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TREATIES, CONVENTIONS, AND AGREEMENTS. 

Con'Dention "between the United States of America and Jwpan, providing for rtfay 17, 1880. 
the reimbursement of shipwreck expenses. Concluded May 17, 1880; rati-
ji-Oation adt'ised "IYg the Senate March 23, 1881; ratified "IYg the Pre,sident 
April 7, 1881; ratified "IYg the Emperor of Japan June 5, 1880; ratiji-Oa-
tion exchanged June 167 1881; proclaimed October 3, 1881. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas a. Convention between the United States of America and the Proclamation. 
Empire of Japan, providing for the reimbursement of certain specified 
expenses which may be incurred by either country in consequence of the 
shipwreck on its coast of the vessels of the other, was concluded and 
-signed by their respective Plenipotentiaries at the city of Tokio, Japan, 
on the seventeenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand 
-eight hundred and eighty, the English text of which Convention is, 
word for word as follows: 

The United States of America and the Empire of Japan being desir- Scope. 
-0ns of concluding an agreement providing for the reimbursement of 
-certain specified expenses which may be incurred by either country in 
-consequence of the shipwreck on its coasts.of the vessels of the other.z 
have resolved to conclude a special convention for this purpose, a.mt 
have named aa their Plenipotentia.ries:-

The President of the United States of America, John A. Bingham, Contractingpar
their Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to His Imperial ties. 
Ma~ty, and His Majesty the Emperor of Japan, Inouye Kaorn Sho-
shii, Minister for Foreign Affairs and decorated with the 1st class of the 
-0rder of the Rising Sun, who after reciprocal communication of their 
full powers found in good and due form, have agreed as follows:- . 

All expenses incurrecl by the Government of the United States for the Reimbursement 
rescue, clothing, maintenance and travelling of needy shipwrecked Jap- of expendftures in 
anese subjects, for the recovery of the bodies of the drowned, for the casesofshipwreck. 
medical treatment of the sick and injured, unable to pay for such treat 
ment, and for the bnrial of the dead, shall be repaid to the Government 
of the United States by that of Japan. And a similar course of pro-
oodnre to the above shall be observed by the Government of the United 
States in the ~e of assistance being given by that of J a.pan to ship-
wrecked citizens of the United States. Wrecked vessel 

ant neither the Government of the United States nor that of Japan and property to be 
shall be responsible for the repaymen"of the expenses incurred in the charged with ex
recovery or preservation of a wrecked vessel or the property on board. pense of recovery. 
All such expenses ahall be a charge upon the property saved, and shall 
be repaid by the parties interested therein upon receiving delivery of 
the same. 

No charge shall be made by the Government of the United States nor Exceptions. 
by that of Japan for the expenses of the Government officers, police or 
local functionaries who 'shall proceed to the wreck, for the tra-velling 
expenses of officers escorting the shipwrecked men, nor for the expenses 
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816 CO~NTION-JAPAN. l\IA.Y 17, 1880. 

of official co:-respomlence. Such expenses shall be borne by the Govern 
ment of the country to which such officers, police and local function
aries belong. 

Ratification, &c. This convention shall be ratified by the respective Governments in 
due form of law, and the ratifications shall be exchanged at Washing
ton as soon as may be. It shall take effect in the respective countries 
thirty days after the Exchange of said ratifications. 

Signatures. 

In witness whereof the respectirn Plenipotentiaries have hereunto 
affixed their signatures and seals. 

Done, in duplicate in the English and Japanese languages at the city 
of Tokio, Japan, this 17th day of May in the year 1880, (17th day of the 
5th month of the 13th year Meiji). 

JOHN A. BINGHAM. [SEAL.] 
INOUYE KAORU. [SEAL.] 

And whereas the said Convention has been duly ratified and the re
spective ratifications of the same were exchanged in the city of Wash
ingt-0n on the 16th day of June, 1881: 

Proclamation. Now, therefore, be it known that I, Chester A. Arthur, President of 
the United States of America, have caused the said Convention t-0 be 
made public, to the end that the same and every clause and article there
of may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United States 
and the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this third day of October, in the year 
of o~ LoNl one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one and of the In
dependence of the United States the one hundred and sixth. 

rSIUL.J CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
l:Jy the President: 

JillES G. BLAINE, 
Secretary of StafAJ. 

• 

• 
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0~ betwttm the United &ata of America, Germany, Austria, Bel- July 3, 1880. 
gium, Dmmark, Spain, France, Great Britain, Italy, Morocco, the 
Netwumils, Portugal, and Sweden and Norway, f<»" the establishment 
of tie right of protection in Mm·occo. 001&Cluded July 3, 1880; ratifi-
cation admed by the Senate May 5, 1881; ratified by the President May 
10, 1881; proclaitRetl December 21, 1881. 

BY THE PBEl!lfl>ENT OP THE UNITED STATES OP AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas a Convention for the establishment on fixed and uniform Proclamation. 
bases of the exercise of the right of protection in Morocco and for the 
settlement of certain questions connected therewith, between the United 
St.ates and His Majesty the Emperor of Germany and King of Prussia, 
His Majesty the Emperor of Austria and King of Hungary, His Majesty 
the King of the Belgians, His Majesty the King of Denmark, His Majesty 
the King of Spain, His Excellency the President of the French Repub-
lic, Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
lrehmd, His Majesty the King of Italy, His Majesty the Sultan of Mo-
rocco, His Majesty the King of the Netherlands, His Majesty the King 
of Portugal and the Algarves, and His Majesty the King of Sweden and 
Norway, was signed by their plenipotentiaries at Madrid, on the third 
day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty, the 
French text of which Convention is word for word as follows: 

[Treae1etioa. J 
His Exeellency the President of 

the United States of America· His 
Majesty the Emperor of ~Y, 
King of Prussia; His Majesty the 
Emperor of Austria, King of Hun
~ 7 His Majesty the King of the 
.Belgians; His Majesty the King of 
Denmark; His Majesty the King 
of Spain; His Excellency the Pres
ident of the French Republic; Her 
Majesty the Queen of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land; His Majesty the King of 
Italy; His Majesty the Sultan of 
Morocco; His Majesty the King of 
the Netherlands; His Majesty the 
King or Portugal and.theAlgarves; 
His Majesty the King of Sweden 
and Norway; 

Having recognized the necessity 
of establishing, on fixed and uni
form bases, the exercise of the 
right of protection in Morocco, and 
of settling certain questions con• 
nected therewith, have appointed 
as their pleni1JOtentiaries at the 
conference assembled for that pnr
l!OSe at Madrid, to wit: 

xxu-52 

Son Excellence le 'President des Contractingpar
:8tats-Unis d'Am~rique; Sa Majes- ties. 
te l'Emperenr d' Allemagne, Roi de 
Prosse; Sa MajesM l'Emperenr 
d' Autriche, Roi de Hongrie; Sa 
MajesM le Roi des .Belges; Sa Ma-
jest,e le Roi de Dane.!Dark; Sa Ma-
jeste le Roi d'Espagne; Son Excel-
lence le President de la Republiqne 
Fran93ise; Sa Majeste la Reine du 
Royanme Uni de la Grande Bre-
tagne et d'lrlande; Sa Majeste le 
Roi d'ltalie; Sa Majeste le Sultan 
du Maroo; Sa MajesM le Roi des 
Pays-Bas; Sa Majeste le Roi de 
Portugal et des Algarves • Sa Ma-
jesM le Roi de Suede et de Norvege; 

Ayant reconnu la necessite d'e- Preamble. 
tablir snr des bases fixes et nni-
formes l'exercice dn droit de pro-
tection an Maroo, et de regler cer-
taines questions qni s'y rattachent, 
ont nomme pour leurs Plenipoten-
tiaires a la Conference qui s'est 
reunie a cet effet a Madrid, savoir: 
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His Excellency the President of 
the United States of America, Gen
eral Lucius Fairchild, Envoy Ex
traordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary of the United States near 
His Catholic Majesty; 

His Majesty the Emperor of Ger
many, King of Prussia, Count 
Eberhardt de Solms-Sonnewalde, 
Knight Commander of the first 
class of his Order of the Red Eagle 
with oak leaves, Knight of the Iron 
Cross, etc., etc., his Envoy Extra
ordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary near His Catholic Majesty; 

His Majesty the Emperor of 
Austria, King of Hungary, Count 
Emanuel Ludolf, his Privy Coun
cillor in actual service, Grand Cross 
of the Imperial Order of Leopold, 
Knight of the first cl~ of the Or
der of the Iron Crown, etc., etc., 
his Envoy Extraordinary and Min
ister Plenipotentiary near His Cath
olic Majesty; 

His Majesty the King of the Bel
gw;.s, Mr. Edward .Anspach, Officer 
of his Order of Leopold, etc., etc., 
his Envoy Extraordinary and Min
ister Plenipotentiarynear Bis Cath-
olic Majesty; . 

His Majesty the King of Spain, 
Don Antonio Canovas del Castillo, 
Knight of the distinguished Order 
of the Golden Fleece, etc., etc., 
President of his ·council of Min
isters; 

His Excellency the President of 
the French Republic, Vice-Admiral 
James, Senator, Knight Command
er of the Legion of Honor, etc., etc., 
Ambassador of the French Repub
lic near His Catholic Majesty; 

Ber Majesty the Queen of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, the Honorable Lionel 
Sackville Sack.ville West, her En
voy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary near His Catholic 
Mlljesty who is likewise authorized 
to represent Bis Majesty the King 
of Denmark; 

His Majesty the King of lt8Jy, 
Count Joseph Greppi,GmndOfflcer 
of the Order of Saint Manrice and 
Saint Lazarus, of that of the Crown 
of Italy, etc., etc., his Envoy Ex
traordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary near His Catholic Majesty; 

Son Excellence le President des 
Etats-Unis d'Amerique, Monsieur 
le General Lucius Fairchild, En
voye Extraordinaire et l\finistre 
Plenipotentiaire des Eta ts -U nis 
pres Sa Majeste Catholique; 

Sa Majeste i'Emperenr d' Alle
magne, Roi de Prusse, Monsieur le 
Comte Eberhardt de Solms-Son
newalde, Commandeur de premiere 
classe de son Ordre de l' Aigle 
Rouge avec feuilles de ch~ne, Che
valier de la Croix ae Fer, etc., etc., 
son Envoye Extraordinaire et Mi
nistre Plenipotentiaire pres Sa l\fa
jeste Catholique; 

Sa Majeste l'Empereur d' An
triche, Roi de Hongrie, Monsieur 
le Comt;e Emanuel Ludolf, son Con
seiller intime et nctuel, Grand
Croix de POrdre imperial de Leo
pold, Chevalier de premiere classe 
de POrdre de la Couronne de Fer, 
etc., etc., son Envoye Extraordi
naire et Ministre Plenipotentiaire 
pres Sa Majeste Catholique; 

Sa Majeste le Roi des Belges, 
Monsieur Edouard Anspach, Offi
cier de son Ordre de Leopold, etc., 
etc., son Envoye Extraordinaire et 
Ministre Plenipotentiaire pres Sa 
Majeete Oatholique· 

Sa Majeste le Roi d'Espagne, 
Don Antonio Canovas del Castillo, 
Chevalier de l'Ordre insigne de la 
Toison d'Or, etc.1 ~te., Pre&ident de 
son Conseil des . .Ministres; 

Son Excellence le President de la 
Republique Franc;a~ 1 Monsieur le 
Vice-amiral Jaures, tsenateur, Com
mandenr de la Legion d'Honneur, 
etc., etc., Anibassadenr de la Re
publique FraD(;aise pres Sa Ma
jest.6 Oatholique; 

Sa Majeste la Reine du Royaume 
Uni de la Grande Bretagne et d'Ir
lande, }'Honorable Lionel Sackville 
Sackville West; son Envoye Ex
traordinaire et Ministre Plenipo• 
tentiaire pres Sa Majeste Catho
lique i lequel est egalement auto
rise a representer Sa Majeste le 
Roi de Danemark; 

Sa Majeste le Roi d'Italie, Mon• 
sieur le Comt.e Joseph Greppi, 
Grand-Offl.cier de l'Ordre des S. S. 
Maurice et Lazare, de celui de la 
Couronne d'Italie, etc., etc., son 
Envoy6 Extraordinaire et Ministre 
Plooipotentiaire pres Sa Majeste 
Catholiqne; 
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His Majesty the Sultan of Mo

rocco, the Taleb Sid Mohammed 
Vargas, his :Minister of Foreign 
Affairs and Ambassador Extraor
dinary; 

His Majesty the King of the 
Netherlands, Jonkheer Maurice de 
Heldewier 1 Commander of the 
Royal Or<1er of the Lion of the 
Netherlands, Knight of the Order 
of the Oaken Crown of Luxemburg, 
etc., etc., his Minister Resident 
near His Catholic Majesty; 

His Majesty the King of Portu
gal and the Algarves, Count de 
Casal Ribeiro, Peer of the Realm,· 
Grand Cross of the Order of Christ, 
etc., etc., his Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary near 
His Catholic Majesty; 

Bis Majesty the King oj Sweden 
and Norway, :Mr. Henry Akerman, 
Knight Commander of the first 
class of the Order of W asa, etc., 
etc., his Minister Resident near His 
Catholic Majesty; 

Who, in virtue of their full pow
ers, recognized as being in good 
and due form, have agreed upon 
the following articles: 

ARTICLE 1. 

The conditions under which pro
tection may be conceded are those 
establishedintheBritishandSpan
ish treaties with the Government 
of Morocco, and in the convention 
made between that Government, 
France and other powers in 1863, 
with the modifications introduced 
by the present convention. 

ARTICLE 2 . 
• Foreign Representatives at the 

head of a Legation may select their 
interpreters and employees from 
among the subjects of Morocco or 
others. 

These protected persons shall be 
subject to no duty, impost or tax 
whatever, other than those stipu
la.ted iu articles 12 and 13. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Consuls,Vice consuls or Consular 
Agents having charge of a post, 
and residing within the territory 
of the SuJtan of Morocco, shall be 

Sa Majeste le SuJtan du Maroc, 
le Taleb Sid Mohammed Vargas, 
son Ministre des Affaires Etran
geres et Ambassadeur Extraordi
naire· 

Sa ~ajest6 le Roi des Pays-Bas, 
Monsieur le Jonkheer Maurice de 
Heldewier, Commandeur de l'Or
dre Royal du Lion Neerlamlais, 
Chevalier de l'Ordre de la Cou
ronne de Chene de Luxembourg, 
etc., etc., son Ministre Resident 
pres Sa Majeste Catholique; 

Sa Majeste le Roi de Portugal et 
des Algarves, Monsieur le Comte 
de Casal Ribeiro, Pair du Royaume, 
Grande-Croix de l'Ordre dn Christ, 
etc., etc., son Envoye Extraordi
naire et Ministre Plenipotentiaire 
pres Sa Majest6 Catholiqne; 

Sa l\fajeste le Roi de Suede et de 
N orvege, Monsieur Henri Aker
man, Commandeur de premiere 
classe de l'Ordre de Wasa, etc., 
etc., son Ministre Resident pres Sa 
Majest6 Catholique; 

Lesquels, en vertu de leurs pleins 
pouvoirs,reconnusenbonneetdue 
forme, ont arri\te les dispositions 
suivantes: 

ARTICLE PREMIER .. 

Les conditions dans lesquelles 
la protection pent ~tre accordoo 
sont celles qui sont stipuJees dans 
les Trait.es britannique et espagnol 
avec le Gouvernement Marocain et 
dans la Convention sarvenue entre 
ce Gouvernement, la France et 
d'autres Puissances en 1863, sauf 
les modifications qui y sont appor
tees par la presente Convention. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Protection. 

Les Representants etrangers Fore_ign Repre
Chefs de Mission, pourront choisir senta.t1ves. 
leurs int,erpretes et employes par-
mi les sujets mar(){',ains on autres. 

Ces proteges ne seront soumis a 
aucnn droit, imp<'>t on taxe quel
conque, en dehors de ce qui est 
stipule aux articles 12 et 13. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Les Consuls, Vice-Consuls ou Consuls, &c., al
Agents consuJaires Chefs de poste lowed to sel~ct and 
qui residPnt dans les Etats du Sul- e~ploy nah-v-e as-

h . . S1stants, &e. 
tan clu Maroc, ne ponrront c ois1r 
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allowed to select but one interpre
ter, one soldier and two servants 
from among the subjects of the Sul
tan, unless they may require a na
tive secretary. 

These protected persons shall, in 
like manner, be subject to no duty, 
impost or tax whatever, other than 
those stipulated in articles 12 and 
13. 

ARTICLE 4. 

qu'un interprete, nn soldat et deux 
domestiques parmi les sujets du 
Sultan, a moins qu'ils n'aient be
soin d'nn secretaire indigene. 

Ces proteges ne seront soumis 
non plus a aucun droit, impot ou 
taxe quelconque, en dehors de ce 
qui est stipule aux articles 12 et 
13. • 

ARTICLE 4. 

Appointments of If a. Representative shall appoint Si un Representant nomme un 
natives; prot.eetion a snbJect of the Sultan to the office sujet du Sultan a nn poste d' Agent 
e X; tended to ap- of Consular Agent in a town on the consulaire dans une ville de la cote, 
pomtees. coast, such agent shall be respected cet Agent sera respecte et honore, 

and honored, as shall the members . ainsi qne sa famille habitant sons 
of bis family occupying the same le meme toit, laqnelle, comme lui- · 
dwelling with him, and they, Jike meme, ne sera sonmise a ancun 
him shall be subject to no duty, im- droit, impot on taxe quelconque en 
post or tax whatever, other than dehors de ce qui est stipule aux 
those stipulated in articles 12 and articles 12 et 13; ma.is il n'aura pas 
13; but he shall not have the right le droit de proteger d'autres sujets 
to protect any subjects of the Sul- du Sultan en dehors de sa famille. 
tan other than the members of bis 
own family. 

He may, however, for the exer
cise of bia fnnctions, have a pro
tected soldier. 

. Rights of officers Officers in acting charge of Vice 
mchargeofeonsul- Consulates being subject.s of the 
ates. Sultan, shall, during the exercise 

of their functions, enjoy the same 
rights as Consular Agents who are 
subjects of the Sultan. 

ARTICLE 5. 

M i n is t e r s, The Government of Morocco rec-
charg6s d'affaires, • th • ht f M" • •~ d th lim"ted ogmzes e ng o IDlll~l'8, 
f: se1eJ:!n o/na- Charges d'Affaires and other Rep
tive employees. resentatives, which is granted to 

them by treaties, to select the per
sons whom they employ, either in 
their own service or that of their 
governments, unless such persons 
shall be sheiks or other employees 
of the Government of Morocco, 
such as soldiers of the line or of 
the cavalry, in addition to the Ma
ghaznias in command of their 
guard. In like manner they shall 
not be permitted to employ any 
subject of Morocco who is under 
p~ution . 

. :f'.roe~edings in It is understood that civil suits 
ciV1l smts. commenced before protection shall 

be terminatec:1 before the ~ 
which have instituted such proceed
ings. The execution of the sen
tence shall suifer no hindrance. 
Nevertheless, the local authorities 

11 pourra, toutefois, pour !'exer
cise de ses fonctions, avoir nn sol
dat protege. 

Les Gerants des Vice-oonsulats, 
sojets du Sultan, jouiront, pendant 
Pexereise de leur ionctions, des 
memes droits que Jes Agents con
sulaires snjets du Sultan. 

ARTICLE 5. 

Le Gouvernement llarooain re-. 
connait aux Ministre8, Obarges 
d' Atfaires et autre Bepresentants 
le droit, qui leur est aooorde par 
les Traites, de cboisir les personnes 
qu'ils emploient, soit a lenr service 
personnel, soit a celui de leurs Gon
vernements, a moins, toutefois, que 
ce ne soient des Cheiks ou antres 
employes du Gouvernement ma
rocain, tels qne les soldats de ligne 
ou de eavalerie, en dehors des Mag
baznias preposes a Ieur garde. De 
DWme, ils ne pourront employer an
cnn snjet marooain sons le coup de 
poursuites. 

11 reste entendn qne les proces 
civils engages avant la protection 
se termineront devant les Tribu
nanx qui en auront entame la pro
~ure. 

L'execution de la sentence ne 
renoontrera pas d'empechement. 
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of Morocco shall take care to com
municate, without delay, the sen
tence pronounced, to the Legation, 
Consulate or Consular Agency upon 
which the protected person is de
pendent. 

As to those persoBS formerly pro
tected, who may have a snit which 
was commenced before protection 
was withdrawn from them, their 
C8fle shall be tried by the court be
fore which it was brought. 

The right of protection shall not 
be exercised towards persons under 
prosecution for an offense or crime, 
before they have been tried by the 
authorities of the country, or be
fore their sentence, if any bas been 
pronounced, bas been executed. 

ARTICLE 6. 

Protection shall extend to the 
family of the person protected. His 
dwelling shall be respected. 

It is understood that the family 
is to consist only of the wife, the 
children, and the minor relatives 
dwelling under the same roof. 

Protection shall not be heredi
tary. A single exception, which 
was established by the convention 
of 1863, but which is not to create 
a precedent, shall be maintained in 
favor of the ::Benchimol family. 

Nevertheless, if the Sultan of 
Morocco shall grant another excep
tion, each of the contracting powers 
shall be entitled to claim a similar 
concession. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Foreign representatives shall in
form the Sultan's llinister of For
eign Affairs, in writing, of any 
selections of an employee. made by 
them. 

They shall furnish annually to 
the said Minister a list of the names 
of the persons protected by them 
or by their Agents throughout the 
States of the Sultan of Morocco. 

This list shall be transmitted to 
the local authorities, who shall con
sider as persons enjoying protec
tion only those whose names are 
contained therein. 

ARTICLE 8. 

Consular officers shall transmit 
each year to the authorities of the 

Toutefois, l'autorite locale maro
caine aura soin de communiquer 
immediatement la sentence rendue 
a la Legation, Consulat ou Agence 
consulaire dont releve le pro~ge. 

Quand aux ex-proteges qui au
raient un proces commence avant 
que la protection etit cessee pour 
eux, leur affaire sera jugee par le 
Tribunal qui en etait saisi. 

Le droit de protection ne pourra Crimea and oi
etre exerce a l'egard des personnes fenses. 
poursuivies pour un delit on un 
crime avant qu'elles n'aient ete 
jngees par les Autorites du pays, 
et qu'elles n'aient, s'il y a lieu, ac-
compli leur peine. 

ARTICLE 6. 

La protection s'etend sur la fa- Protection, etc., 
mille du protege. Sa demeure est toext.endtofamily. 
respectee. 

Il est entendu que la famille ne 
se compose que de la femme, des 
enfants et des parents mineurs qui 
habirent sous le meme toit. 

La protection n'est pas heredi- Protectionnotto 
taire. U ne seule exception, deja be hereditary\. 
etablie par la Convention de 1863, 
et qui ne sanrait creer nn prece-
dent, est mainrenue en faveur de 
la famille ::Benchimol. 

Cependant, si le Sultan du llla
roc accordait une autre exception, 
cbacnne des Puissances cont.rac
tantes aurait le droit de reclamer 
une concession semblable. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Les Representants etrangers in- List of protected 
formeront par ecrit le Ministre p~rsons to be fur
des Affaires f:trangeres du Sultan rushed. 
du choix qu'ils aurout fait d'un 
employe. 

ll1,1 communiqneront cbaque an
nee au dit Ministre une liste no
minative des personnes qu'ils pro
tegent OU qui sont proteges par 
leurs Agents dam~ les Etats du 
Sultan du Maroc. 

Cette liste sera transmise aux 
Autorites locales, qui ne considere
ront comme proteges que cenx qui 
y sont inscrits. 

ARTICLE 8. 
. Lista to be tra:ns-

l,el,l Agents consulall'08 remet- mitted under seal 
tront chaque annee a 1' Antorite du annually. ' 
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district in which they reside a 
list, bearing their seal, of the per
sons protected by them. These 
authorities shall transmit it t-0 the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, to the 
end that, if it be not conformable 
to the regulations, the Representa
tives at Tangier may be informed 
of the fact. 

A consular officer shall be re
quired to give immediate informa
tion of any changes that may have 
taken place among the persons 
protected by his Consulate. 

ARTICLE 9. 

Native e m - Servants, farmers and other na-
ployees excepted. tive employees of native secretaries 

and interpreters shall not enjoy 
protection. The same shall be the 
case with Moorish employees or 
servants of foreign subjects. 

Ne,ertheless, the local authori
ties shall not arrest an employee or 
servant of a native officer in the 
service of a Legation or Consulate, 
or of a foreign suhject or protected 
person, without having notified the 
authority upon which he is depen; 
dent. 

Arrestfo_rkilling If a subject of l\Ioroeco in the 
or wounding any service of a foreign subject shall 
person. kill or wound any person, or vio

late his domicilei he shall be ar
rested immediate y, but the diplo
matic or consular authority under 
which he is shall be notified without 
delay. 

Broken. 

AR'IIOLE 10. 

Nothing is changed with regard 
to the situation of brokers, as es
tablishetl by the treaties and by 
the convention of 1863, except what 
is stipulated, relative to taxes, in 
the following articles. 

• 
ARTICLE 11. 

Right of foreign- The right to bold property is rec
er s to bold. pro- ognized in Morocco as belonging to 
perty recogmzcd. all foreigners. 

The purchase of property must 
take place with the previous con
sent of the Government, and the 
title of snch property shall be sub
ject to the formti prescribed by the 
Jaw!i of the country. 

Any question that may arise 
concerning this right shall be de-

pays qu'ils babitent une liste, reve
tue de lenr sccau, des pcrsonnes 
qu'ils protegent. Cette Autorite la 
transmettra- au Ministre des Af. 
faires Etrangeres afin quc, si elle 
n'est pas conforme aux Regle
ments, les Reprcsentauts a Tanger 
en soicnt informes. 

L'Officier consulaire scra tcnu 
d'annoncer immediatement les 
changements snrvenus dans le per
sonnel protege tle son Consulat. 

ARTICLE 9. 

Les do_rnestiques, fermiers et au
tres employes indigenes des secre
taires et interpretes indigenes ne 
jouissent pas de la 11rotection. II 
en est de meme pour les employes 
ou domestiques marocains des su
jets etrangers. 

Toutefois, les Autorites locales 
ne pourront arreter un employe ou 
domestiqne d'un fonctionnaire in
digene au service d'une Legation 
on d'un Consalat, ou d'un sujet ou 
prot.ege etra.nger, sans en avoir 
prevenu l' Autorit.e dont il depend. 

Si nn sujet marocain an service 
d'un snjet etranger venait a tuer 
quelqu'un, a le blesser ou a violer 
son domicile, il serait immediate
men t arrete, mais l'Autorite di1llo
matiqne on consulaire sous laquelle 
il est place serait avertie sans re
tard. 

ARTICLE 10. 

Il n'est rien change a la situation 
descensanx tellequ'elleaete etablie 
par les Trai~s et par la Con.en
tion de 1863, sauf ce qui est sti
pnle, relatirnment aux impots, dans 
les articles suivants . 

.ARTICLE 11. 

Le droit de propriete an l\Iaroc 
est reconnu pour tons les 6tran
gers. 

L'acbat de proprietes devrn, e tre 
~ffectu(i avec le consentement prc
alable du Gou,erncmcnt, ct lcs 
titres de ccs propri~tes seront son
mis aux formcs prescrites par lcs 
lois dn pays. 

Toute question qui pourrait sur
gir snr ce droit sem decidee 
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cicled according to the same laws, 
with the privilege of appeal to the 
Minister of Foreign .Affairs stipu
lated in the treaties. 

ARTICLE 12. 

Foreigners and protected per
sons who are the owners or tenants 
of cultivated land, as well as bro
kers engaged in agriculture, shall 
pay the agricultural tax. They 
shall send to their Consnl annually, 
an exaet statement of what they 
possess delivering into his hands 
the amount of the tax. 

He who shall make a false state
ment, shall be fined double the 
amount of the tax that he would 
regularly have been obliged to pay 
for the property not declared. In 
ease of repeated offense this fine 
shall be doubled. 

The nature, method, date and 
apportionment of this tax shall 
form the subject of a special regu
lation between the Representatives 
of the Powers and the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs of His Shereefian 
Majesty. 

ARTICLE 13. 

Foreigners, protected persons 
and brokers owning beasts of bur
den shall pay wbat is called the 
gate-tax. The apportionment and 
the manner of oollecting this tax 
which is paid alike by foreigners 
and natives, shall likewise form 
tile subject of a special regulation 
between the Representatives of the 
Powers and the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs of His Shereefian Majesty. 

The said tax shall not be in
creased without a new agreement 
with the Representatives of the 
Powers. 

ARTICLE 14. 

The mediation of interpreters, 
native secretaries or soldiers of the 
different Legations or Consulates, 
wheu persons are concerned who 
are under the protection of the Le
gation or Consulate, shall be per
mitted only when they are the bear
ers of a document signed by the 
head of a mission or by the consn• 
lar authority. 

d'apres ces m~mes lois, avec l'ap
pel au Ministre des A:ffaires ~tran
geres stipule dans les Traites. 

ARTICLE 12. 

Les etrangers et les proteges Agricultural tax. 
propriemires ou locataires de ter-
rains cultives, ainsi que les cen-
saux adonnes a !'agriculture, paie-
ront l'imp0t agricole. Ils remet-
tront chaque annee a lenr Consul 
la note exacte de ce qu'ils posse-
dent en acquittant entre ses mains 
le montant de l'imp0t. 

Celui qui fera ·une fausse decla- False statement 
ration paiera, a titre d'amende, le penalty for. ' 
double de l'imp0t qu'il aurait dft 
regulierement verser pour les biens 
non declares. En cas de recidive 
cette amende sera doublee. 

La nature, le mode, la date, et la 
quotite de cet imp6t seront l'objet 
d'un Reglement special entre les 
Representants des Puissances et le 
Ministre des Affaires Etrangeres 
de Sa Majeste Sheriffienne. 

ARTICLE 13. 

Les (fu-angers, les proMges et les 
censaux proprietaires de ~tes de 
somme paieront la taxe dite des 
portes. La quotite et le mode de 
perception de cette taxe, commune 
aux etrangers et aux indigenes, se
ront egalement l'objet d'un Regle
ment special entre les Represen
tants des Puissances et le Ministre 
des Affaires Etrangeres de Sa Ma
jeste Sberiffienne. 

La dite taxe ne pourra etre aug
mentee sans un nonvel accord avec 
les Representants des Pnissances. 

ARTICLE 14. 

La mediation des in terpretes, se
cretaires iodigeoes ou soldats des 
di:tferentes Legations ou Consnlats, 
lors qn'il s'agira de personnes non 
placees sous la protection de la Le
gation on du Consnlat, ne sera acl
mise qu'antant qu•ils seront por
tenrs d'un document signe par le 
Chef de Mission ou par l' Autorite 
consulaire. 

Gate tax. 

:Mediation. 
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ARTIOLE 15. 

Foreign natu- Any subject of Morocco who has 
ralization of snb- been naturalized in a foreign coun
ject.s of Morocco. try and who shall return to Mo-

~o, shall after having remained 
for a length of time equal to that 
which shall have been regularly 
necessary for him to obtain such 
naturalization, choose between en
tire submission to the laws of the 
Empire and the obligation to quit 
Morocco, unless it shall be proved 
that his naturalization in a foreign 
country was obtained with the con
sent of the Government of Mo-
rocco. 

Foreign naturalization hereto
fore acquired by subjects of Mo
rocco according to the rules estab
lished by the laws of each country, 
shall be continued to them as re
gards all its effects, without any 
restriction. 

ARTICLE 16. 

Protection other No irregular or unofficial protec
than nnde! treaty tion shall be granted in future. 
not recogmzed. The authorities of Morocco will 

recognize no protection, of any 
kind whatever, save such as is ex
pressly: provided for in this conven
tion. 

E:x:ceptionincaae Nevertheless, the exercise of the 
of reward, &c. customary right of protection shall 

be reserved for those caselil only in 
which it may be desired to reward 
signal services rendered by a na
tive of Morocco to a foreign power, 
or for other altogether exceptional 
reasons. 

. Minis~r of For- The Minister of Foreign .A.ftairs 
e~gn.Atfairsat'.('an- at Tangier shall be previously in
gier to be notified. formed of the nature of the serv-

ices, and notified of the intention 
to reward them, in order that he 
may, if need be, present his obser
vations thereon; yet the final de
cision shall be reserved for the 
Government. to which the service 
shall haTe been rendered. 

Protection re- The number of persons thupro
~tricted to twelve tected shall not exceed twelve for 
m nnmber for each each power and this number is power. , . 

fixed as the max1mum u.n1esa the 
consent of the Sultan shall be ob
taiued. 

The status of persons who have 
obtained protection in virtue of the 
CllStom which is henceforth to be 

ARTICLE 15. 

Tout sujet marocain naturalise a 
l'etranger, qui reviendra au Maroc, 
den-a, apres nn temps de sejour 
egal a celni qui lni aura ete regu
lierement necessaire pour obtenir 
la naturalisation, opter entre sa 
somnission entiere aux lois de 
l'Empire et !'obligation de quitter 
le Ma.roe, a moins qu'il ne soit con
state que la naturalisation etran
gere a ete obtenue avec l'assenti
ment du Gouvernement marocain. 

La naturalisation ctrangere ac
qnise jusqn'a oo jonr par des sujets 
marocains snivant les regles eta
blies par les lois de chaqne pays, 
lenr est maintenue pour tons ses 
effets, sans restriction aucnne. 

ARTICLE 16. 

Aucune protection irreguliere ni 
o:ffi.ciense ne ponrra f,tre accordee a 
l'avenir. Les Autorites marooaines 
ne reconnaitront jamais d'antres 
protections, quelle que soit leur na
ture, qne celles qui soot expresse
ment arriltees dans cette Conven
tion. 

Cependant, l'exercice du droit 
consnetndiuaire de protection sera 
reserve aux seuls cas ou il s'agirait 
de recompenser des serviooa si
gnales rendus par un marooain a 
une Puissance etrangere, on pow 
d'antres motifs tout-A-f'.lit excep
tioonels. 

La nature des services et !'inten
tion de les recompenser par la pro
tection seront prealablement noti
fiees au Ministre des Affaires ~tran
geres a Tanger, afin qu'il puisse au 
besoin presenter ses observations; 
la resolution definitive restera 
ne&lllDOins reservee an Gonverne
ment auqnel le service aura ete 
reudn. • 

Le nombre de ces proteges ne 
pourra depasser celni de douze par 
Pn.issance, qni reste fixe comme 
maximum, a moins d'obtenir l'as
sentiment du Sultan. 

LR situation des proteges qtti ont 
obtenu la protection en ve:rtu de la 
coutnme desormais regloo par la 
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reguJated by this stipulation shall 
be withont limitation of the num
·oer or persons belonging to this 
class and now so protected, the 
same for them~l,es and their fam
ilies as that which is establishetl 
for other protected persons. 

ARTICLE 17. 

presente disposition sera, sans limi
tation du nmnbre pour les proteges 
aetuels de cette categoric, identique 
ponr eux et pour lcurs families, a. 
cello <fiii est etablie pour les autres 
proteges. • 

ARTICLE 17. 

825 

The right to the treatment of the 
most favored nation is recognized 
by Morocco as belonging to all the 
powers represented at the Madrid 
conference. 

Le droit an traitement de la Na- Right to treat
tion la plus fayorisee est reconnu ment of ~ost fa
par le l\laroc a toutes Jes Puissances vore~ nation re

cogmzed. representees a la Conference de 

ARTICLE 18. 

This convention shall be ratified. 
Theratiftcationsshallbeexchanged 
at Tangier with as little delay as 
possible. 

By exceptional consent of the 
high contracting parties the stipu
lations of this e.onvention shall 
take etfect on the day on which it 
is signed at Madrid. 

In faith whereof the respective 
plenipotentiaries have signed this 
convention, and have thereunto 
affixed the seals of their arms. 

Done at Madrid, in thirteen orig
inals, this third day of Joly, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty. 

Maclrid. 

ARTICLE 18. 

La presente Convention sera 
ratifiee. Les ratifications seront 
echangees a Tanger dans le plus 
bref delai possible. 

Par consentement exceptionnel 
des Hantes Parties contractantes 
les dispositions de la presente Con
vention entreront en vigueur a par
tir dujonr de la signature a Madrid. 

Eu foi de qnoi les Plenipoten
tiaires respectifs ont sigue la pre
sente Convention et y ont appose le 
sceau de leurs armes. 

Fait a Madrid, en treize exem
plaires, le trom Juillet mil huit cent 
qoatre-vingt. 

R'ltifications. 

[L.S.] LUCIUS FAJBCBU.n. [SBAL.] LUCIUS FAIRCHILD, Signature&, 
[L.S.] E. D11 8oLJls, [SBAL.] E. DE SOLlll8. 
[L.S.} E. LUDOLll', [SEAL.] E. LUDOLY, 
[L. S. A1'i8PACB. [SEAL.] AN8PACH. 
[L. S. A. CANOVA& DBL CASTILLO, [SEAL.] A. CbrOVAS DEL CASTILLO. 
[L. S.] JAURmJ. [SEAL.] JAUBES. 
[L.S,) L. 8. SACKVILLE WEST. [SEAL] L. 8. 8ACKVILLB WEST. 
[L.8.] J. GREPPL • [SEAL.) J. GREPPI. 

(L.S.] M0ILUOn::D VARGAS. (.i.':,!:,"!~) [SEAL.] MOHAMMED VARGAS, (.I:!!.~) 
[L. S.J HELDEWIER. [SEAL.] HELDEWIER. 
(L. s.] CASAL Rmmno. [SF.AL. J CASAL RIBEIRO. 
[L. s.] AKERMAN. [SEAL.] AKERMAN. 

And whereas the said Convention has been duly ratified and ex- Proclamation. 
changed; 

Now, therefore, be it kn(!WD that I, Chester A. ~rthnr, Pre_sident of 
the United States of Amenca, have caused the said Convention to be 
made public to the end that the same and every clause and article 
thereof may 'be observed and folfilled with good faith by the United 
States and the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this 21st day of December, in the 
year of our Lor1l one thousand eight huudrecl and t>ighty-one, and of 
the Indepemlence of the United States, the one hundred and sixth. 

rsEAL.j CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
lly the PreE<ident: 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
Secretary of Stu;te. 
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November 17, 1880. 

TREATY-CHINA. NOVEMBER 177 1880. 

Treaty between the United State,s and Ohina, concerning immigration. 
Concluded November 17, 1880; ratification advised by the Senate May 5, 
1881; ratified by the President May 9, 1881; ratifications exchanged July 
197 1881; proclaimed October 5, 1881. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Proclamation. Whereas a Treaty between the United States of America and China, 
for the modification of the existing treaties between the two countries, 
by providing for the future regulation of Chinese immigration into the 
United States, was concluded and signed at Peking in the English and 
Chinese languages, on the seventeenth day of November in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty, the original of the 
English text of which Treaty is word for word as follows : 

Preamble. Whereas, in the eighth year of Hsien Feng, Anno Domini 18587 a 
treaty of peace and friendship was concluded between the U uited States 
of America and China, and to which were added, in the seventh year of 
Tung Chih, Anno Domini 18687 certain supplementary articles to the 
advantage of both parties, which supplementary articles were to be 
perpetually observed and obeyed :-and 

Whereas the Government-of the United States, because of the con
stantly increasing immigration of Chinese laborers to the territory of 
the United States, and the embarrassments consequent upon such im
migration, now desires to negotiate a modification of the existing Treaties 
which shall not be in direct contravention of their spirit:-

Contractingpar- Now, therefore, the President of the United States of America has 
ties. appointed James B. Angell, of Michigan, John F. Swift, of California, 

and William Henry Trescot, of South Carolina as his Commissioners 
Plenipotentiary; and His Imperial Majesty, the Emperor of China, has 
appointed Pao Ohiin, a member of His Imperial Majesty's Privy Coun
cil, and Superintendent of the Board of Civil Office; and Li Bnngt.sao, 
a member of His Imperial Majesty's Privy Council, as his Commission
ers Plenipotentiary; and the said Commissioners Plenipotentiary, hav
ing conjointly examined their full powers, and having discussed the 
points of possible modification in existing Treaties, have agreed upon 
the following articles in modification. 

ARTICLE I. 

Chineselal>0rers Whenever in the ol}inion of the Government of the United States, the 
limit_ationan_d8lli coming of Chinese laborers to the United States, or their residence 
peU:!0 n t 1mm1- therein, affects or threatens to affect the interests of that country, or to 
gra wn ° • endang~r the good order of the said country or of any locality within 

the temtory thereof, the Government of China agrees that tho Govern
ment of the United States may regulate, limit, or suspend snch coming 
or residence, but may not absolutely prohibit it. The limitation or sus
pension shall be reasonable and shall apply only to Chinese who may go 
t-0 the United States as laborers 1 other classes not being inclmlecl in the 
limitations. Legislation taken m regard to Chinese laborers will be of 
such a character only as is necessary to enforce the regulation, limitation, 
or suspension of immigration, and immigrants shall not be subject to 
personal maltreatment or abuse. 
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ARTICLE II. 

Chinese subjects, whether proceeding to the United States as teachers, Chinese sub
studcnts, merchants or from curiosity, together with their body and ject8 in the United 
household servants, and Chinese laborers who are now in the United st ates. 
States shall be allowed to go and come of their own free will and accord, 
and shall be accorded all the rights, privileges, immunities, and exemp-
tions which are accorded to the citizens and subjects of the most favored 
nation. 

ARTICLE III. 

If Chinese la.borers, or Chinese of any other class, now either perma- Tre tm t d 
nently or temporarily residing in the territory of the United States, privil!gese~£ an 
meet with ill treatment at the hands of any other persons, the Govern- • 
ment of the United States will exert all its power to devise measures for 
their protection and to secure to them the same rights, privileges, im-
munities, and exemptions as may be enjoyed by the citizens or subjects 
of the most favored nation, and to which they are entitled by treaty. 

ARTICLE IV. 

The high contracting Powers having agreed upon the foregoing arti- Future legisla
eles, whenever the Government of the United States shall adopt legisla- tion. 
tive measures in accordance therewith, such measures will be communi-
cated to the Government of China. If the measures as enacted are found 
to work hardship upon the subjects of China, the Chinese Minister at 
Washington may bring the matter to the notice of the Secretary of 
State of the United States, who will consider the subject with him; and 
the Chinese Foreign Office may also bring the matter to the notice of 
the United States Minister at Peking and consider the subject with him, 
to the end that mutual and unqualified benefit may result. 

In faith whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed and 
sealed the foregoing at Peking, in English and Chinese being three 
originals of each to.t of even tenor and date, the ratifications of which 
shall be exchanged at Pelting within one year from date of its execu
tion. 

Done at Peking, this s~venteenth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, 1880. Kuanghsi:i, sixth year, tenth moon, fifteenth day. 

JAMES B. ANGELL. SEAL.l 
JOHN F. SWIFT. SE.AL. 
WM. HENRY TRESCOT, SE.AL. 
PAO CHUN. SE.AL. 
LI HUNGTSAO. SEAL. j 

Sign_atures. 

And wherea8 the said Treaty has been duly ratified on both parts and Proclamation. 
the respective ratifications were exchanged at Peking on the 19th day 
of July 1881: . 

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Chester A. Arthur, President of 
the United States of America, have caused the said Treaty to be made 
public to the end that the same and every article and clause thereof 
may be obserred and fulfilled with good faith by the UnitNl States and 
the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the Unitetl States to be affixed. 

Done in Washington this fifth day of October in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, and of the Independence of 
the United States the one hundred and sixth. 

fSEAL.] CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
'.By the President: 

Jill:S G. BLAINE, 
&eretary of State. 
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November 17, 1880. Supplemental treaty between tlte United States and China, concerning 
commercial intercourse and judicial procedure. Concluded N ove'lltber 17, 
1880; ratification advised by the Senate, May 5, 1881; ratified by the 
President, May 9, 1881; ratifications exchanged, July 19, 1881; pro
claimed October 5, 1881. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Proclamation. Whereas a supplemental treaty between the United States of Amer-
ica and China, for supplying certain points of incompleteness in the 
existing treaties between the two governments in the matter of commer
cial intercourse and Qf judicial procedure, was concluded and signed at 
Peking, in the English and Chinese languages, on the seventeenth day 
of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty, the original of the English text of which treaty is word for word 
as follows: 

Contractingpar- The President of the United States of America and His Imperial 
ties. :Majesty the Emperor of China, because of certain points of incomplete

ness in the existing treaties between the two governments, have named 
as their commissionem plenipotentiary, that is to say: 

'J'he President of the United States, James B. Angell of Michigan, 
John F. Swift of California, &nd Willi.ani Henry Trescot of South Car
olina; 

His Imperial :Majesty; the Emperor of China, Pao Ohiio, ·a member of 
His Imperial Majesty's privy council and superintendent of the bQard 
of civil office, and Li Hnogtsao, a member of His Imperial Ml\iesty's 
privy council, who have agreed upon and concluded the following addi
tional articles : 

ARTICLE I. 

Commercial re- The Governments of the United States and China, recognizing the 
Iations. benefits of their past commercial relations, and in order still further to 

promote such relations between the citizens and subjects of the two 
powers, mutoally agree to give the most careful and favorable attention 
to the representations of either .as to such special extension of eommer
cial intercourse as either may desire. 

ARTICLE II. 

Mutual agree- The GovemmentsofChioaandofthe United States mutually agree and 
ment to prohibit undertake that Chinese subjects shall not be permitted to import opium 
iII~portati(!n of into any of the ports of the United States; and citizens of the United 
:EbJ:;:Y Chinese States shall not be permitted to import opium into any of the open ports 

• of China; to transport it from one open port to any other open port; or 
to buy and sell opium in any. of the open ports of China. This absolute 
prohibition, which extends to vessels owned b:v the citizens or subjects 
of either power, to foreign vessels employed by them, or to vessels owned 
by the citizens or subjects of either poweT and employed by other per
sous for the transportation of opium, shall be enforeed by approJ riate 
legislation on the part of China and the United. States 1. and the beueftts 
of the favored nation clause in existing treaties shau not be claimed 
by the citizens or wbjeets of either power as against the provisions of 
this artiele. • 
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ARTICLE ill. 

His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of China hereby promises and Tonnage d n es 
agrees that no other kind or higher rate of tonnage dues, or duties for and d~tie~ on mer
imports or exports, or coastwise trade shall be imposed or levied in the ~hand ~ imported 

rts of Ch• I h II b I • • • f mto China. open po ma upon vesse s w o y e ongmg to citizens o the 
United States; or upon the produce, manufactures or merchandise im-
ported in thesame,,lrom the United States; orfromanyforeigncountry; or 
upon the produce, manufactore8z or merchandise exported in the same to 
the United Stat.es or to any foreign country; or transported in the same 
from one open port of China to another, than are imposed or levied on 
vessels or cargoes of any other nation or on those of Chinese subjects. 

The United States hereby promise and agree that no other kind or Tonnage d n es 
higher rat;e of tonnage dues or duties for imports shall be imposed or and duties o~ im
levied in the ports of the United States npon vessels wholly belonging ports to Un 1 t e d 
to the subjects of His Imperial Majesty and coming either directly or by st ates. 
way of any foreign port, from any of the ports of China which are open 
t.o foreign trade, t.o the ports of the United States; or returning there-
from either directJy or by way of any foreign port, to any of the open 
ports of China; or upon the produce, manufactures or merchandise im-
ported in the same from China or from any foreign country, than are 
imposed or levied on vessels of other nations which make no discrimina-
tion again..<¢ the United States in tonnage dues or duties on imports, 
exports, or coastwise trade; or than are imposed or levied on vessels 
and cargoes of citizens of the United States. 

ARTICLE IV. 

When controversies arise in the Chinese Empire between citizens of 
the Unite4 States and subjects of His Imperial Majesty, which need to 
be examined and decided by the public officers of the two nations, it is 
agreed between the Governments of the United Stat.es and China that 
8llCh cases shall be tried by the proper official of the nationality of the 
defendant. The properly authorized official of the plaintiff's nationality 
sball be freely permitted. t.o attend the trial and shall be treated with the 
oonrtesy due t.o his position. He shall be granted all proper famnties 
for watching the proceedings in the interests of justice. If he so de
sires, he shall have the right to present, t.o examine, and to cross-exam
ine witnesses. If he is dissatisfied with the prooeedingsz he shall be 
permitted to protest against them in detail. The law admmistered will -
be the law of the nationality of the officer trying the case. 

In faith whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have signed and 
• sealed the foregoing at Peking in English and Chinese, being three 
originals of each t;ext, of even tenor and date, the ratifications of 
which shall be exchanged at Peking within one year from the date of 
its execution. 

Done at Peking this seventeenth day of November, in the year of our 
Lonl, 1880, Knanghsii, sixth year, tenth moon, fifteenth day. 

~=s F~-s~:.LL._ 1::~:1 
WM. HENRY TRESCOT. SEAL. 
PAO CHUN. SEAL. 
LI HUNGTSAO. SEAL. 

And whereas the said treaty bas been duly ratified on both parts 
and the respective ratifications were exchanged at Peking on the 19th 
day of Joly 1881: 

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Chest.er A. Arthur, President of 
the United States of America, have caused the said Treaty to be made 
public, to the end that the same and every article and clause thereof 
may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United States and 
the citizens thereof: 

Controversies. 

Ratification. 

Signatures. 

Prodamation. 
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In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done in Washington this fifth day of October, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, and of the Independ
ence of the United States, the one hundred and sixth. 

fSEAL.] CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President: 

JAMES G. BLAINE, 
&C1'etary of State. 
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Supplemental convention between the United States and tlte Kingdon, of February 24, 1881. 
Italy, concerning the rights, pri'oileges, and immunities of consular o:ffecers. 
Concluded February 24, 1881; ratijication advised by the Senate Ma,11 5, 
1881; ratified by the President May 10, 1881; ratified by thtJ King of Italy 
May 8, 1881; ratijications exchanged June 18, 1881; proclaimed June 29, 
1881. • 

BY THE P.RESIDENT OF THE UNITED ST.A.TES OF AMERIO.A.. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas a Convention snp:plementary t,o the Consular Convention of Proclamation. 
May 8, 1878, between the Umted States and Italy, was concluded be
tween the two Governments and signed by their respective Plenipoten
tiaries at Washington, on the twenty-fourth day of February, in the 
year one thousand, eight hundred and eighty-one, which Oonvention is 
word for word as follows : 

C011vention supplementary to the Con
sular 001l1'8'Ation of May 8, 1878, 
between the United States of .Amer
ica and His Majmy tlie King of 
Ita'ly. 

Whereas question bas arisen at 
divers times between the govern
ment of the United States of .Amer
ica and the government of His 
Majesty the King of Italy, t,ouching 
the interpretation of the eleventh 
article of the Convention between 
the two countries, concerning the 
rights, privileges and immunities 
of Consular Offi.cers, signed at 
Washington on the eighth day of 
May, one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-eight, and especially 
with respect to so much of said 
article as defines and limits the 
jurisdiction of the authorities of the 
country and of the Consular Offi
cers, with regard to offenses and 
disturbances on shipboard, while 
in port; and whereas the high con
tracting parties, have deemed it 
expedient t,o remove for the future 
all ground of question in the prem
ises, by substituting a new article 
in place of the said eleventh article 
of that Convention; the United 
States of America and Bis Majesty 
the King of Italy, have resolved to 
conclude a special supplementary 
Convention to that end and have 
ap1>0inted as their Plenipotentia
ries: 

OonfJenzione Supplenumtare alla 
Oon-venzione 001&801.are dell' 8 Mag
gio 1878, fra gli Stati Uniti di 
.America e Sua Maesta il Re dJ 
Italia. 

Divario di opinioni essendosi 
manifestat.o fra il Governo degli 
Stati Uniti .d' America c,1 il Go
verno di Sua Maesta il Re d' italia, 
rignardo alla int.erpretazione da 
darsi all' articolo undecimo della 
Convenzione concernente i diritti, 
privilcgi ed immunita degli Uffi
ciali Consolari dei due paesi, fi.rmata 
a W ashlngton il giorno otto del 
mese di Maggio dell' anno mille otto 
cento e settanta otto, ed in special 
modo riguardo a quella parte di 
detto articolo che definisce e limita 
la giurisdizione delle autoriti'L locali 
e degli U:fficiali Consolari rispetto 
a disordini o delitti a bordo delle 
navi mercantili dell' uno Stato 
mentre [si trovano] nelle acque ter
rit,oriali dell' altro; ed lWenclo le 
alte parti contraenti ritenuto utile 
di eliminare per I' avvenire ogni 
motivo di dubbio riguardo a queste 
questioni, sostituendo un altro arti
colo a quello undecimo della con
venzione predetta; gli Stati Uniti 
di America. e Sua Maesta il Re d' 
Italia hanno deliberat,o di stipnlare 
una speciale convenzione supple
mentare a questo scopo, ed hanno 
no:minat,o loro Plenipotenziari: 

• 

Preambl& 
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Contractingpar- The President of the United 
ties. States: William Maxwell E-varts, 

Secretary of State of the United 
States, and Bis Majesty the King 
of Italy: Paul <Beccadelli Bologna, 
Prince of Camporeale, bis Charge 
d'Aflaires in the United States of 
America; who, after communicat
ing to each other their full powers, 
found in good and due form, haYe 
agreed upon the following articles: 

A1£TICLE I. 

Convention May The eleventh article of the Con
s, 1~78, eleventh sular Convention of May 8, 1878, 
fir t 101 e of, an- between the United States of Amer-nulled. . . 

ica and Italy, 1s hereby annulled, 
and in its place the following arti
cle is substituted, namely: 

Merchant vee- Oonsuls General, Consuls, Vice-
selll; Consuls and Consular Agents shall 

have exclusive charge of the inter
nal order of the merchant vessels 
of their nation and shall alone take 

Differences at cognizance of dift'erences which 
~ or in port, ad- may arise either at sea or in port 
Ju.stment of. between the captains, officers and 

crews, without exception, particu
larlyin reference to the adjOBtment 
of wages and the execution of oon
tracta. In case any disorder should 
happen on board of vessels of either 
party, iu the territorial waters of 
the oth°.!?. neither the Federal, 
State or .M.nnicipal Authorities or 

Procedure for Courts in theUnitedStatesnorany 
settlement of. Court or Autbori~ in Italy, shall 

on any pret.ext mt.erfere except 
when the said disorders are of 81lCh 
a nature as to cause or be likely t.o 
cause a breach of the peace or aeri
ous trouble in the ponormuibore; 
or when, in suell tl'oable or lnacll 
of the 1ieaee, a person or persons 
shall be implicated, not forming a 
part of the crew. In any other 
case, said Federal, State or Mnnic: 
ipal Authorities or Courts in the 

• United States, or Courts or Author
ity in Italy, shall not interfere but 
shall render forcible aid to Consular 
Officers, when they may ask. it, to 
search, arrest and imprison all per
sons composing the crew, whom 
they may deem it necessary to con
tiue. Those .persons shall be ar
rested at the sole request of the 

. Consuls addressed in writing to 
either the Federal, State or Munic
ipal Oontts or Authorities in the 
United States, or to nny Court or 

Il Presidente degli Stati Uniti di 
America: l' onorevole William Max
well Evarts, Segretario di Stato 
degli Stati Uniti d' America; e Sna 
Maesta il Red' Italia: Il Cavaliere 
Paolo Beccadelli Bologna, Principe 
di Camporeale, Suo Incaricato d' 
Afl:ari negli Stati U niti di America; 
i qua.Ii, dopo aver scambiato i loro 
pieni-poteri, trovati in buoua e de
bita forma, hanno conYennto negli 
articoli segnenti : 

ARTICOLO l. 

IJarticolo 1mdecimo <lella Con
venzione Consolare dell' 8 Maggio 
1878, fra gli Stati U niti d' America 
e l' Italia, si <lichiara annullato, e 
vi e sostitnito l' articolo segnente: 

I Consoli Generali, Consoli, Vice 
Consoli, ed Agenti Consolari, sa
ranno esclnsirnmente incaricati di 
mantenere I' ordine interno a bordo 
dellenavi mercantili di loronazione, 
e conosceranno soli delle questioni 
di qualunque genere cbe potranno 
insorgere 1n in mare che nei porti, 
fra il eapitano, gli nfficiali ed i ma
rinai, BeDza eooeziooe, e segnata
mentedi qu.elle ielative al·soldo, ed 
all' adempiment.o·degliaoeordireci
procament;e convenuti. )Tel caso 
cbe accadono disordini a b0rdo delle 
navi di uno dei due Stati nelle 
acqne territoriali dell' altro, le oorti 
o Autorita Federali, di Stato o 
mnnicipali degU Stati Uni~~ 
Tribunali e le altreautol'ia\ill · • 
non potranuo sott,o. alcml· pret,esto 
itterv: • salYO elle i disordini 
fossero ~ da aver tnrbato o da 
poter turl>are la tranquillita o 1' or
dine pubblico a terra o nel porto, 
ovvem CJU(llldo vi fosse implicato 
nna o pin persone non facenti parte 
dell' equipaggio. In ogni alti·o caso 
le corti od Autorita Federali, di 
Statoo municipali negli Stati Uniti 
ed i Tribnnali e le Antorita in Italia 
no11 potranno intervenire; ma do
vrauno prestare man-forte agli Uffi
ciali Consolari, qnando essi lo ricbie
dano, affine di ricercare, arrestare 
ed imprigionare qualnnqno in<li
viduo facente parte dell' equipag
gio, cni riputino conveniente di 
porre sotto costodia. Qnesti indi
vidni saranno arrestnti sulla sola 
domanda degli Ufficiali Oonsolari, 
fatta per iscritto alle Oorti od 
Autorita Fedemli, di Stato o Mu-
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Authority in Italy, and supporte(l 
by an official extract from the reg
ister of the ship or the list of the 
crew, and the prisoners shall be 
held during the whole time of their 
stay, in the port at the disposal of 
the Consular Officers. Their re
lease shall be granted at the mere 
request of such officers made in 
writing. The expenses of the ar
rest and detention ·of those per
sons, shall be paid by the Consular 
Officers. 

ARTICLE II. 

nicipali negli Stati Uniti, od a qual
si,oglia Tribunale od Autorita in 
Italia, giustificando tale domanda 
con un estratto officiale del registro 
della nave o del ruolo•dell' equipag
gio, e saranno detenuti dnrante I' 
intero soggiorno della nave nel 
porto, a disposizione degli Ufficiali 
Consolari. Essi verranno rilasciati 
dietro domanda per iscritto pre
sentata dall detto Ufficiale, e le 
spose dell' arresto e della detenzi
one saranno pagate dagli Ufficiali 
Consolari. 

ABTICOLO II. 
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This supplementary Convention La presente Convenzione supple- RatificatioD11. 
shall be ratified in conformity with mentare sara ratificata in confor-
tbe laws of the respective countrie~ 1 mita. delle leggi di ciascnno dei due 
and the ratifications thereof shall Stati, e le ratifiche saranno scam-
be exchanged at Washington, as biate a Washington il pin presto 
soon as possible after the date possibile, ed immediatamente dopo 
hereof, and immediately upon such detto scambio, il testo del prece-
exchange, the foregoing form of the dente artieolo undecimo di verra 
said article XI. Khall become effect- obbligatorio del pari degli altri ar-
h"e and have the same force as the ticoli della convenzione del giorno 
other articles of the Convention of otto Maggio dell' anno mille otto 
the eighth day of May of the year cento e settanta otto, e per la me-
1818 and the same duration. desima durata. 

In faith whereof, the respective In fede di che i rispetthi Pleni-
Plenipotentiaries have signed this potenziari hanno firmato qnesta 
Convention and have thereunto af. Convenzione in doppio originale e 
fued iheir seals. vi hanno apposto i loro sigilli. 

Done in duplicate at Washing- Data in Washington il vente-
ton, the twenty-fourth day of Feb- simo quarto git>rno del mese di Feb
nmry, Anno Domini, one thousand brajo Anno Domini mille otto cento 
eight hundred and eighty-one. e ottanta nno 

[8F.AL.] Wll.LIAM MAXWELL EVABTS. [SEAL.] W.ILLLlllf MAxWELL EVARTS. Signatures. 
[SF.AL] CA.MPOREA.LE. [BEAL.] CillPOREALE. 

Auel whereas the said Convention has been duly ratified on both parts, ProclanmUon. 
aml the ratifications of the two governments were exchanged in the city 
of Washington on the eighteenth day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dretl amt eighty-one; 

Xow therefore be it known, that I, James A. Garfield, President of 
the Uuite<l States of America, have caused the said Convention to be 
matle public, to the end that the same :i,nd every <:lause and ar~icle 
thereof way be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the Umted 
States amt the citizens thereof. 

lu witness whereof I have h_srennto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the Cnited Statc:.J to be affixetl. 

Done at the city of Washington, this twenty-ninth day of Jone, in 
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, and 
of the lJHlependencc of the United States, the one hum.Ired and fifth. 

fsEAL.J JAMES A. GARFIELD. 
By tl1e Presitlent: 

JAXKs G. BLAINE, 
Secretary of State. 

nu-."i.1 
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Oct. 5, Dec. 9, 1881. Oonventwn between the Post Office Department of the United St,ites of 
.America and the General Post Office of the Colony of Victoria, Australia, 
c<mcerning the exchange of money-orders. Done in duplicate and signed 
in Washington December 9, 1881; and in Melbourne October 5, l8c,l. 

Contractingpar- The Post Office Department of the United States of America and the 
ties. General Post Office of the Colony of Vietoria, Australia, being desirous 

of establishing a system of exchange of money-orders between the two 
countries, the undersigned, duly authorized for that purpose, have 
agreed upon the following Articles: 

ARTICLE 1. 

Exchangeofpoe- Thei:e shall be a regular ex_change of money-orders between the two 
taI money orders. conntnes. 

Maximum of The maximum of each order is fixed at £10 sterling, when issued in 
orders. Victoria, and, whAn issued in the United States, at the equivalent, in 

sterling money,, of $50 in tbe money of the latter country, converted at 
the rate fixed by Article 13 of the present Convention. 

Fractions ex.- No money-order shall include a fractional part of a penny, or, of a 
eluded. cent 

The amount of each order, whether issued in the United States or in 
Victoria, must be expressed in letters in British money, and the equiva
lent in the money of the United States must also be shown in figures. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Commissio1111. The Victoria Post Office shall have power to fix the rates of commis- • • 
sion on all money-orders issued in Victoria, and the Post Office Depart
ment of the United States shall have the same power in regard to all 
money-orders issued in the United States. 

Rate of charges. Each Office shall communicate to the other its tariff of charges, or 
rates of commission, which shall be established under this Convention; 
and these.rates shall, in all cases, be payable in advance by the iemit
ters, and shall not be repayable. 

ExeJumae. 11118- It is understood, moreover, that each Office is authorized to suspend, 
pewioµ oC • temporarily, the exchange of money-orders in case the course of exchange, 

o:r; any other circmn&tance should give rise to abuses, or, cause detriment 
to the postal revenae: . 

ARTICLE 3. 

Commis;ions, Each country shall keep the CQmmission charged on all money-orders 
disposition and within its jurisdiction, bot shall pay t,o the other country three-fourths 
payment 0 £ • of one per cent. on the amount of snch orders. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Designation of The service of the Postal money-order system bctwoon t110 two eonn-
9 ffi ee s of ex- tries, shall be performed exclusively by the agency of Otlices of E~
cbange. clumge. On the part of the Unit.ed States tho Office of Exchange shall 

be San Franeisco California, and on tho 1>art of Victoria, Melbourne. 
Orders drawn on Orders shall be (lrawn only on the authorizecl money-order offices of 

offices of exchange the respectfre countries; and each Postal Administration shall furnish 
~lf. to the other a List of such offices, and shall, from time to time, notify 

any addition to, or cllange in such list. E,·cry ortler aml advice must 
~tain tbe name of the-offlee and of tho country or destination, and if 
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. 
relating to an order payable in the United States, the name of the State 
in which such office is situated. 

ARTICLE 5. 

No money-order shall be issued unless the applicant furnish the name I111111e of money 
and address of the person to whom the amount is to be paid, and his order, conditions 
own name and address; or, the name of the firm, or company who are for th e. 
the remitters or payees, together with the addresses of each. 

The money-orders, issued in either country, shall be forwarded by the 
remitters to the payees, at their own expense. 

ARTICLE 6. 

The advices of all money-orders issued upon Victoria by the post Advices, (Form 
offices in the Unitetl States shall be sent to the Office of Exchange at "A.'') 
San Fr-.incisco, where they shall be unpressed with a dated stamp 
(Form ''A") showing the amount to be paid in Sterling money, and 
transmitted, by the next direct mail, to the Exchange Office at Mel- . . . 
oourne, accompanied by a List, in du1>licate, drawn upon the model of Lte18t m ~: 1BP !, 1 • 
Form .. B." ca • ..,orm • 

The ath;ces, on their arrival in Melbourne, shall be compared with 
the entries in the List, and, afterwards dispatcihed to the paying offices. 

In like manner the advices of money-orders, drawn on the United Advicee. 
States by postmasters in Victoria, shall be sent to the Exchange Office 
nt Melbourne, shall there be impressed with a dat.ed stamp (Form "A") Form ''A.'' 
showing the amount to he paid in United States money, and be dis-
patched accompanied by a List, in duplicate (Form "0") to the Office Form "C." 
of Er.change at San Francisco by the next direct mail. 

The atlvices . .on their recei1lt at San Francisco, shall be compared with 
the entries in the List, aml afterwards dispatched to the paying offices. 

The advices of orders issued tn the United States in the month of 
.Tnne, which may arrive at the Office of Exchange at San Francisco in 
the earlier days of the following month, shall be enteretl on Lists sup
plementary to that of the last day of the month of Jone, and in like 
manner, the advices of orders issued in Victoria in the month of June, 
which may arrive at the Exchange Office at Melbourne in the earlier 
days of the following month, shall be entered on Lists supplementary to 
that of the last day of th('I month of June. 

Eaeli Exchange Office shall certify its orders to the other in amounts Certifieation of 
designated in the denominations of the money both of the dispatching orders. 
aml receiving country, at the rate of conversion established by Article 
13 of this Convention. The amonnt.s, so converted, shall be checked at 
the receiving Office of Exchange. . 

Each Administration hereby undertakes and agrees to suspend the Suspe~sion of_ ht
issue of money-orders a sufficient length of time before the sailing of ene, cloamg mails. 
t.>ach steamer which carries the Exchange Lists and advices, at those 
post offices in its own territory where such suspension may be necessary, 
in order to prevent the issue of orders which could be dis1>atchcd by the 
outgoing mail while the corresponding advices could not be certified by 
the E.rnbange Office in time to be conveyed by that mail. . . 

The Exchange Lists aml the accompanying advices shall invariably be L11ts aDll mlvtcf'.9 
b h h il d • I f S F • to be sent by di-sent y sue steamers as carry t e ma s 1rect y rom an • rancisco root route. 

to Sydney, or from Sydney to San Fmncisco, as the case may be, and 
not via Loudon in any e,·ent. 

ARTICLE 7. 

The Lists, tlispatcbed from each Office of Exchange, shall be numbered Lista to be ~i1m• 
consecutively, commencing with No. 1 at the beginning of the month of ~':1tc::°naecn m, 
July in eachyenr; and the entries in theseListssballalsohaveconsecu- ' 
ti'°o numbers. 
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Duplicates of Of each List dispatched a duplicate shall be sent, which duplicate, 
lists to be kept. after being verified by the receiving Office of Exchange, shall be re

turned to the dispatching Office of Excllange. 
Corrections and Each Office of Exchange shall promptly communicate to the other the 

erroIB. correction of any simple error, whicll it may discover in the verification 
of the Lists. 

Irregularities. When the Lists shall show irregularities, which the receiving Exchange 
Office shall not be able to rectify, that Office shall apply for an expluua
tion to the dispatching Exchange Office, and such explanation shall be 
afforded without delay. • 

Duplicate _lists Sllould any List fail to be received in due course, the dispatching Ex
toh be furnished, change Office, on receiving information to that effect, shall transmit, 
w en. without delay, a duplicate of the List, duly certified as sucll. 

ARTICLE 8. 

Dnplicateordera, Duplicate orders shall only be issued by the Postal Administration of 
issue of. the country, on which the original orders were drawn, and in conformity 

with the regulations established, or, to be established in that country. 

ARTICLE 9. 

KegulationsgOT- The orde~, issued by each country on the other, shall be subject, as 
erning payment. regards payment, to the regulations which govern the payment of in

land orders of the country, on which they were drawn. 
~osse88ion of .The paid orders shall remain in the possession of the country ofpay-

pa1d orders. ment . . 
ARTICLE 10. 

Re_payment to Repayment of orders to remitt.ers shall not be made until an authoriza
!i4;.~u tters, how tion for such repayment shall first have been obtained hy the country 

e. of issue from the country where such orders are payable, and the amounts 
.a of the repaid orders shall be duly credited to the former country in the 

quarterly account. ( Article 12.) 
It is the 1,rovince of each Postal Administration to determine the 

manner in which repayment to the remitters is to be made. 

ARTICLE 11. 

Unpaid orders Orders which shall not have been paid within twelve calendar qionths 
for. twelve month&' from the month of issue, shall become void and the sums received 
void. shall accme t.o, and be at the disposal of the ~untry of origin. 

Account& The Victoria Office shall, therefore, enter to the credit of the United 
States, in. the quarterly account, all money-orders entered in the Lists 
received from the United States, which remain unpaid at the end of the 
period specified. (.Article 12.) 

On the other hand the Post Office Department of the United States 
shall, at the close of each month, transmit to the Victoria Office, for 
entry in the quarterly account, a detailed stat.ement of all orders, in
cluded in the Lists dispatched from the latter Office, which under this 
.Article become Void. •• 

ARTICLE 12. 

Quarterly ac- At the close of each quarter an account shall be prepared at the 
du ra to be ren- General Post Office of Victoria, showing iu d~tail the totals of the Lists, 

ere containing the particulars of orders issued in either country during the 
quarter, and the balance resulting from such transactions. 

m!~1:;_cee, pay- Three copies of this account shall be transmitted to the Post Office 
Department of the United States, at Washiugton, and the bafance, after 
proper verification, shall, iftlne by tbe General Post Office of Victoria, 
be paid to the General Post Office at London, to the credit of the Post 
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Office Department of the United States on account of the exchange of 
money-orders between the United States and the United Kingdom of 
Great Britaiu and Ireland; if due by the Post Office Department of the 
United States the balance shall likewise be paid to the General Post 
Office at London, to th~ credit of the General Post Office of Victoria. 
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If pending the settlement of an account, one of the two Postal Admin- Settlement. 
istrations shall ascertain that it owes the other a balance exceeding 
five hundred pounds (.£500) sterling, the indebted Administrations shall 
promptly remit the approximate amount of such balance to the credit 
of the other. . 

This tWcount shall be_ in accord~nce with the forms "0.," ''E," "F," "F~rms"~,";;E," 
and "G," annexed to this Convention. F, and G. 

ARTICLE 13. 

Until the two Postal Administrations shall consent to an alteration, it The pound ster
is agreed that in all matters of account, relative to money-orders, which ling, equivalent 
shall result from the execution of the present Convention, the pound value ot: 
sterling of Great Britain shall be considered as equivalent to four dol-
lars eighty-seven cents of the money of the United States. 

ARTICLE 14. 

The Postal Administration in each country shall be authorized to Additionalrules. 
adopt any additional rules, (if not repugnant to the foi:egoing,) for the 
greater security against fraud, or, for the better working of the system 
generally. . 

All such additional rules.however, must be promptly communicated 
t.o the Post Office of the other country. 

ARTICLE 16. 

This present Convention shall take effect on the first day of January, Commencement.. 
1882, and shall continue in force until twelve months after either of the 
contracting parties shall have notified to the other its intention to ter- Termination. 
minate it. 

Done in dnplicat,e and signed in Washington on the ninth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord 1881, and in Melbourne on the fifth 
day of Oct.ober, in the year of our Lord 1881. 

THOMAS L. JAMES Signatoree. 
Postmaster General of the United &ates. 

{ 
SEAL OF THE POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT l 

OF THE UNITED STATES. t 
HENRY BOLTON, 

Postmaster Ge1&eral of Victoria. 
[SEAL OF THE GENERAL POST OFFICE OF VICTORIA.] 

!"hereby approve the foregoing convention, and in testimony thereof, 
I have cal18ed the seal of the United States t.o be heret.o affixed. 

• CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
[SEAL OF THE UNITED STATES.} 

By the President: 
JAMES G. BLAINE 

Secretary of State. 
W ABBINGTON, December 9th, 1881. 

' 
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Vahle of United Stai,ee Order In Engllah mODeJ' . 

• 

Value of Victoria Order in United Statee m-,,. 
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.. 
I 

Stampof 
SanFranciaoo 

Ollice. 

SIB: I have tile hoaor to transmit to yon herewith, m duplicate, a Liat containing a detailed atatement of the aoma re-
c,eiTed in tile Un:ltc,d Stateai aince my Jaat diepatoh (Liat No ...... ), for oroera payable in Viotoria, amounting In the aggregat.e 
to£ •••••• •••••• 

Be pl--1 to eumine, eomplet;e, mid rel;am to - ihe oricmaJ. copy of thia Lifi, witJl :,oar allbowledgment of ita reeeipt 
illdonedU.-. 

I-, air, yao:r ohedienf; _.,.., 

To tlle l"o8nwlTD, , 
llonr.0- ~ OnlCS. ........ 
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B. 

----- ' 
Blanks to be filled by the dispatching Exchange Office of San Francisco. ForuseofGeneralPostOffice 

Melbourne. ' 

,:. i ..; .. 
I 
.. i 

I ..9 .9 .. 
.£ I " "" i = • "a ... .. ... . 
::l 0 

0 
"C I>, 1~ 

QI>, 

1 .. ! 0 C: ~" 
~~ .. Payee. Remitter. ... = = u..: "" 00 

o.; ~ .. .9~ 
., 0 .... e ... "il e 1,,- :Remarka. :,;= "C ., 0..:1 

.,.o "C 0 i~ ."1 .,.tl.l ..,.! "" .. :::: 0 ... .!I II: .... ., .. .... 0 ., ., gt:l =ca 0 

1::= 0 .. 
~ " 

5,q 11 .. c:i ! ii Name. Addreee. Name. a e 
0 :,; 0 ◄ ◄ A 

---

• .. " .. .. 
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.. 
MONff•OllDBR OnlCJI, 

Jfelbou ...... , • .. . . . . . . . . . }, 8 . 

Sm: I ha'.l'll examined t.hiB Lm of Money-Orders from No. ...... to No. ...... , inclusive, for sum received in 0-•, United 
States for payment in Victoria, amouating in the aggregate to$ ...... , and whioh is to be paid to the net amount of £ ..... . 
•...... cl ......• 

-The 8'lid List was found to be eorroot, with the following exeeptiona: 

I am, air, yoar obeitieai lll'nAt, 

To the Po6TJWrBB, 
M011BY-0m>D JllXCJL\IIGll OnlCll, 

s-~cw. 
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List No ...... . c. 

I""~ I """"•I-•--·· ....................... u, ... Stotu. m,potdued Is S~m,,, 
iStamp. this day of , 188 . Date of a1-ritJal at San Franciaco. I an ~e~isco 

Bianka to be filled up by the dispatching Exchange Office, Melbourne. Space for use of San 
Francisco Office. 

.. ~ .: I Addressof 0 ui e g ., 
Remitter. Address of Payee . ~ l::i "• 'B <P ;a~ )I 0 i .e .e i ~~ 'iii .. 'iS 

., ..,, 
i. 'i .. ~ 

A:2 .e <P ~ ! .e:c:s .,., a "o ... 
~] lo "" J ~- 0 "l: 'BA 1.' ,: ., ., ., .. !.S 00 

0 0 I 
.... 0 I """ ... a ~ 

-;~ .... ... o;i ~ 0;1 i-
... 0 ... ... 0 ~ 0 

fi 
0 0 ., 

"""' 
... = "'""' J " .s ~ ! ! = = I'! = 0 

" " 
~ " g ~ ~ 

Q .. 0 "' ~ ~ 0 A 0 0 r-. 0 
-- --

JI, .. d. • 0. 

.. 

. 

. 
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D. 

Account of the exchange of Money-Ordeni between the Colony of Victoria and the United States, during 
the quarter ended ______ .................. ···--·, lb8 .. . 

Ontera i8lmed by the Victoria Ofllce. Orden, iasued by the United St.ate& Offlco. 

:Kt,. of No. of I 
Lies. DaieofLiat. Total amount of eaehLiat. Liat. Date of List. I Total amount of each List. 

- • •- cl. £ .. d. 

• 
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E. 

Table showing the particulars of such orders as have been repaid to the remitters in the country of issue. 

Issued in Victoria. Issued in the United States. 
-----------------~---1'----------------------

1 1 ~ ii li I I No.of! . ' )<o.o_f ! No of, , No.of 
List. : Date of List. Internat10nal I Amonnt of Omer. '1,, L: Date of List. 'International 

___ i ____ j Order. ,i ________ ,· ,at. I Order. I 
Amount of Order. 

• 

• 

To eredit at Victoria 0111ee ....... . 'rotnlllhflJ. 8. Ollee ......... . 
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F. 

Table showing the particulars of such orders as have become void. 

Iesued in Victoria. Issued in the United State,,. 

No of 
1
1 I T I 

internAtlonal 11 
Onler. I 

~f DateofLiet. Amount of Order. No.of 
List. 

• I No.of 1 

Date of List. 1 internntional ' 
Order. 

.Amount of Order. 

---l-----l-----11--------11---1-----1-----11---------

f..,. 

To ere<ltt of Victorin Office ....... . To credit of U.S. Oflice .........• •· 
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To credit of Victoria Office. 

Datee. Amount& 

,. .. d. 

G. 

:BALANCE. 

I, •· d. 

To credit of United States Office. 

AVic~~a~~. ~~~~~i~~. ~~~-~-. ~~~'.".1 .. ~ l 
~hf~!;~ ~f-~~~. ~~- _c_e_n~. ~~ ~~~~~ -~~ } 

~o;:: ~bi:i~~':'1~~ -~~_I'.~~-~~~~~-~~~~} 
Amonnt of international order& repaid in the ? 

Unit,>,d State& aa per table .................. S 
Suma remitted by the office of the United States. 

Datee. Amounts. 

II, •· d. 

£ •· d. 

:Balance remaining doe to the United statee.
1
,__,_-,;---n .._~tlaeto Vlelmla •••••••••• 

1
1--+---+-

The abon account exhibit& a balance of-!-············ remaining due to the .................. Office. 
llelbounie, ............................. . 

• ••••• •••••• ••••••• 188 •••••••. 
(Signature of proper accounting officer of the Victoria Office.] 

The above statement of a.ecount la aeeepted, with a balanee of £ •••............... due to the .......... Office. 
Waah.ington, •..........................•.. 

•••••• ••••••••••••• 188 ••••••• 
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Convent~ between the Post-Ojftce Department of the United States of Oct.a, Dec,6,1881 . 
.America and the Post-Office Department of the Colony of New Zealand, -----
concerning the exchange of money-orders. Done in duplicate and signed 
in Washington December 6, 1881; and in Wellington October 8, 1881. 

The Post-Office Department of the United States of America and the Contractingpar
Post-Office Department of the Colony of New Zealand, being desirous ties. 
of establishing a system of exchange of money-orders between the two 
countries, the undersigned; duly authorized for that purpose, have agreed 
upon the following articles: 

ARTICLE 1. 

There shall be a regular exchange of money-orders between the two Exchangeofp08-
conntries. tal money-orders. 

The maximum of each order is fixed at £10 sterling, when issued in Maximum. 
New Zealand, and, when issued in the United States, at the equivalent, 
in sterling money, of $50 in the money of the latter country, converted 
at the rat-e fixed by article 13 of the presPnt Convention. 

No money-order shall include a fractional part of a penny, or, of a cent. Fractions ex
The amount of each order, whether issued in the United States or in cludedbe d 

New Zealand, must be expressed in letters in British money, and the in TBritistx~1:::'v 
equivalent in the money of the United. States must also be shown in antl also tli~ 
figures. equivalent of 

ARTICLE 2. money of the 
United States. 

The New Zealand Post-Office Department shall have power to fix the Commissions, 
rates of commission on all money-orders issued in New Zealand, and the how fixed. 
Post-Office Department of the United States shall have the same power 
in regard to all money-orders issued in the United States. 

Each office shall communicate to the other its tariff of charges, or Rate of charges. 
rates of commission, which shall be established under this Convention, 
and these rates shaH, in all cases, be payable in advance by the remit-
ters, and shall not be repayable. 

It is understood, moreover, that each office is authorized to suspend, S~nsion au
temporarily, the exchange of money-orders, in case the course of ex- thorized. 
change, or any other circumstance should give rise to abuses, or, cause 
detriment to the postal revenue. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Each country shall keep the commission charged on all money-orders _Coml!li.eeions, 
within itsJ"nrisdiction but shall pay to the other country three fourths diepoaition 1111d 

' • • payment of of one per cent. on the amount of such orders. • 

ARTICLE 4. 

The sernce of the postal money-order system between the two conn- Exch!'nge of. 
tries, sbaH be performt-d exclusively by the agency of Offices of Exchange. fices, designated. 
Ou the part of the United States the Office of Exchange shall be San 
Francisco, California, and on the part of New Zealand, Auckland. 

Orders shall be drawn only on the authorized money-order offices of Orders, how 
the respective countries; and each Postal Administration sllall furnish drawn. 
to the other a List of such offices, an.I shall, from time to time, notify 
any addition to, or change in such List. E¥ery order and ad,;ce mast Advicea and 
contain the name of the office ancl of the country of destination, and if lists. 
relating to an order payable in the United States, the name of the State 
in which such office is situated. 
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ARTICLE 5. 

Regulations for • No money-order shall be issued unless the applicant furnish the name 
issue. and address of the person to whom the amount is to be paid, and bis 

own name and address; or the name of the firm or company who are the 
remitters or.payees, together with the addresses of each. 

How forwarded. The money-orders, issued in either country, shall be forwarded by the 
remitters to the payees, at their own expense. 

ARTICLE 6. 

Ad vices sent, The advices of all money-orders issued upon New Zealand by the post-
form "A.'' offices in the United States shall be sent to the Office of Exchange at 

San Francisco, where they shall be impressed with a dated stamp ( Form 
"A").showing the amount to be paid in sterling money, and transmit
ted, by the next direct mail, to the Exchange Office at Auckland, accom
panied by a List) in duplicate, arawn upon the mcdel of Form "B." 

The advices, on their arrival in Auckland, shall be compared with the 
entries in the List, and, afterwards dispatched to the paying offices. 

In like manner the advices of money-orders, drawn on the United 
States by postmasters in New Zealand, shall be sent to the Exchange 
Office at Auckland, shall there be impressed with a dated stamp (Form 
"A") showing the amount to be pai<l in United States mone;r, and be 
dispatched accompanied by a List, in duplicate, (Form "0 ") to the Office 
of Exchange at San Francisco by the next direct mail. 

The advices, on their receipt at San Francisco, shall be compared 
with the entries in the List, and afterwards dispatched to the paying 
offices. 

The advices of orders issued in the United States in the mouth of 
Jone, which may arrive at the Office of -Exchange at. San Francisco in 
the earlier days of the following month, shall be entt>red on Lists sup
plementary to that of the last day of the month of June, anti in like 
manner, the advices of orders issued in New Zealand in the mouth of. 
June, which may arrive at the Exchange Office at Auckland in the ear
lier days of the following month ~hall be entered on Lists. supplement
ary to that of the last day of the month of Jone. 

Each Exchange Office shall certify its orders to the other in amounts 
designated in the denominations of the money, both of the dispatching 
and receiving country. at the rate of conversion established by Article 
13 of this Convention.· The amounts, so converted, shall be checked ,at 
the recehing Office of Exchange. 

Te!Dpo~ su&- Each Administration hereby undertakes and agrees to suspend the 
~oi:n:L

8
18;! 6 issue of money-orders a sufficient length of time before the sailing of 

.SC.:re c • each steamer which carries the Exchange List& and advices, at thoAA 
post-offices in its own territory where such suspension may be necessary, 
in order to prevent the issue of orders whfoh coul<f be dispatched by 
the outgoing mail while the corresponding advices could not be certi
fietl by the Exchange Office in time to be conveyed by that mail. 

. Advices . a~ d The Exchange Lists aµd the accompanying advices shall invariably be 
lists, transllllBSton sent by such steamers as carry the mails directly from San Francisco 
of. to Auckland, or from Auckland to San Francisco, as the case may be, 

and nQt via London in any event. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Lists to be 1mm- The Lists clispatched from each Office of Exchange, shnll be numbered 
bered, &.e. conM-cuth·ely, commencing with No. 1 at the beginning of the month of 

Jul.v in each year; and the entries in tht>Se Lists shall also have consec
utive numbers. 

Of each List dispatched a duplicate shall be sent, which duplicate, 
after being verified by the receiving Office of Exchange shall be re-
turned to the dispatching Office of Exchange. ' 
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Eaclt Ofr:l•f• of Exchange :,;l.tall promptly coml1lu11icatc to tl.te other the 
correi:t ion of any ::-imple error, whicll it 11rnv tliscoYer in the verification 
oft lie List,;;. • 

~YhPH t!JP Lii:-ts slia 11 show in:cgnlarities, which the recci,ing Exchange 
~flice 1,1hall n_ot be a~le to rectify, that office shall apply for an cxplana
tton to the dispatchmg .Exchange Office, and such explanation shall be 
afforded without dclav. 

Should any List fail to be received in due course, the dispatching Ex
cbauge Office, on receiving information to that effect shall transmit, 
without delay, a duplicate of the List, duly certified as such. 

ARTICLE 8. 

849 

Duplicate orders shall only be issued by the Postal Administration of Regnlationsgov
the country, on which the original orders were drawn, and in conformity erning payment, 
with the regulations established, or, to be established ip that country. &c. 

ARTICLE 9. 

The orders, issued by each country on the other, shall be subject, as 
regards payment, to the regulations which govern the payment of in
land orders of the country on which they were drawn. 

The paic.1. orders shall remain in the possession of the country of pay- Paid orders, pos-
ment. session of, &c. 

ARTICLE 10. 

Repayment of orders to remitters shall not be made until an author- Repayment to 
izaticn for such repayment shall first have been obtained by the country remit ters, how 
of is.,;;ue from the country where such orders are payable, and the made. 
amounts of the repaid orders shall be duly credited to the former 
country in the quarterly account (Article 12.) 

It is the province of each Postal Administration to determine the 
manner in which repayment to the remitters is to be made. 

ARTICLE 11. 

Orders.which sh3ll not have been paid within twelve calendar months Orders unpaid 
. from the month of issue shall become void, and the sums received shall foi: twelve mon th s, 
• accrue to, and be at the disposal of the country of origin. vmd. 

The New Zealand Office shall, therefore, enter to the credit of the Qnarter!y. ac
United States, in the quarterly account, all money-orders entered in the counts, credit m. 
Lists received from the United States, which remain unpaid at the end 
of the period specified. (Article 12.) 

Ott the other liand the Post-Office Department of the United States Rendition of. 
shall, at the close of each month, transmit to the New Zealan«l Ofiice, 
for t>ntry in the quarterly account, a detailed statement of all orders, in-
cluded in the Lists dispatched from the latter Otlice, which under this 
Article become void. 

ARTICLE 12. 

At the close of eaeh quarter an account shall be prepared at the Post- Acc01mt11, stato
master-General's Office, Wellington, showing in detail the total:; of tho ment of. 
List,-, containing the particulars of orders issued in etthcr country during 
the quarter, aml the lY.ilance resulting from sud1 transa,·tions. 

Three copie:; of this account shall be trausmitte!l to the Post-Office Payment of bal• 
Department of the United States, at ,vashington, and the balance, after ancejj. 
proper verification, shall, if due by the Post-Office Department of New 
Zt>:tbnd, be paicl to the General Post-Office at Loudon, to the credit of 
the Post-Office Department of the United Statc8 on account of the ex-
<'11:w1gc of money-orders between the 'Guitetl States aml' tlic United 
Kin~dom of Great Britain and Ireland; if due by the Post-Office 
l lepartuwnt of the United States, the balance shall likewise be paid to 

xxu-54 
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the General Post-Office at London, to the credit of the Post-Office Dc-
1-'artrnent of New Zealand. 

Payment of bal- If pending the settlement of an account, one of the two Postal Ad
ances pending set- ministrations shall ascertain that it owes the other a balance exceeding 
tlement- five hundred pounds (£500) sterling, the indebted Administration shall 

promptly remit the approximate amount of such balance to the credit 
of the other. 

Account to con- This account shall be in accordance with the forms "D," "E," "F," 
form to forms "D," and " G " annexed to this Convention. 
"E,1'"F,"and "G." ' 

ARTICLE 13. 

Equiv a lent Until the two Postal Administrations shall consent to an alteration, 
valn~ of the ponnd it is agreed that in all matters of account relative to money-orders 
sterling. which shall result from the execution of the present Convention the 

pound sterling of Great Britain shall be considered as equivalent to 
four dollars, eighty-seven cents of the money of the United States. 

ARTICLE 14. 

Additional rules. The Postal Administration in each country shall be authorized to adopt 
any additional rules, (if not repugnant to the foregoing), for the greater 
security against fraud, or, for the better working of the system, generally. 

• All such additional rules, however~ must be promptly communicated 
to the Post Office of the other country. . 

Commencement. 

Termination. 

Dates. 

Signaturee. 

ARTICLE 15. 

This present Oonvention sball take effect on the first day of January, 
1882, and shall continue in force 'Q_ntil twelve months after either of the 
contracting parties shall have notified to the other its intention to ter
minate it. 

Done in duplicate and signed in Washington on the sixth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord, 1881, and in Wellington on the 
eighth day of October, in the year of our Lord, J 881. 
ls-1.c!r.i.1:u'm~~-] (Signed) THOMAS L. JAMES, 

Postmaster General of the United States. 
(Signed) WALTER U. JOHNSTON, 

Postmaster General of New Zea~. 
In the presence of

W. GBAY, 
&crew.f'11 Po.ta ct Telegrapu. 

I hereby approve the foregoing convention, and in testimony thereof 
I have caused the seal of the United States to be hereto affixed. 

(Signed) OHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President. • 

[v!:i.~] (Signed) JAMES G. BLAINE, 
Secretary of State. 

W ABBINGTON, Deet1m1Je'r 8th, 1881. 
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Value of UJdted St.ates order in English money. 

San Franciaeo, January 1, 1882. 

Talae of 1![- Zealand order in United States DlOIHl7• 

Aueldud, January 1, 18112. 
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B. 

Ll8t No. ......... . Stamp of 
San Fnincisco 

Office. 

Sm: I have the honor to transmit to you here-with, bl duplicate, a list containing a detailed statement of the sums received 
In the United Statea since my last dispatch (List No . .......... ), tor orders payable in New Zealand, amonnting in the aggre-
gate to£ ............ . 

Be pleased to examine, complete, and retnm tom• ihe original copy of tbis lia1, -with your aaknowledgment of its recei11t 
lndoraed thereon. 

I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 

P~, San Fra'Miaco. 
To the P08rJwlTBB, 

Jrcnwr,Onr.r g__,.,,. """'A~ 
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B. 
- "" -- - ---

f For nse of Post Office De-Blanks to he tilled hy the dispatching Exchange Office of San Francisco. 
I partment, Wellington. 

~-----------
I I 1, I ..: I - I .a .a ..: " 0 

11 " := I I I " I -- ! :r I :g 
I ... ... 1:: ... 

I Ii 
., 

"'"' C I .., 
"' 0 lo' I I "'~ "'" " ~ i \ 

Payee. Remitter. E~ ... " ., .; I tt~ I "" i oo e ~ ' .s " I I 0 .... e , C:; I i: 'o e ~ Remarks. .. t( .: I ·a"E I o,= 
~ -~ 0 I C:,. -= 

I 
-,,<ri -,,.! "" .... ~ J I 
~~ "~ ... 

0 

" ' .... 0 ., 
" I "" ., 

" I 0 ! 1 <.> " a ai:q ! 0 el E Name. Ad~ Name. __ i~i~ 0 0 -'4 -'4 

i 
I • II, ll, .. d. 

. 

I 

I 

. 
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B. 

Sm: I have eDmlned this List of Money-Orders from No. to No. 
Statee for payment In New Zealand, amounting In the aggregate tot 
£ •. d. 

The said List wa& found to be correct, with the following exeepUona: 

I 11111, Bir, your obedient eerTaDt, 

To the POSTIIASTBB, :M:ONBY-OBl:11:B ExCBAllGII: OFFICII, 

&m~,Cal. 

:HONBY-0RDEB 0FFJCB, 
.d.uckland, 188 . 

, incluaive, for sums received in tho United 
, md which is to be paid to the net amount of 
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c. 

855 

List No .... _. 

1

----~, 
Offic<' 

Sr.amp. I States, Dispatche<l this day of , 188 . Date of San Francisco 
A List of money-orders issued in New Zealand aml payable in the United I Stamp of I 

arrival at San Francisco, Office. 

Blanks to be filled by the dispatching Exchange Office, Auckland 
I
i Space for use of San 

Francisco Office . 

£ •. ti.. • c. 

__J!.__L__!___L_J__J..:·___L__L_L_.L_.J!._1-!..-...l...._!l!,_!.-i .....!!,.I _ _._I _ --- __ 
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D. 

Account of the exchange of "fonc-y-Orders between the Colony of New Zealand anrl the Cnitecl States 
dnring the quarter ended .................. , ld8.. ' 

No. of 
Li,.,--t. 

! 
I 
I 

I 
I 

. 

Orders issped by the N cw Zealand office. 

Date of List. Tot.~l amonnt of each· List. ~,'1~tf i 
1: : 

£ ,. d. 

" ' 

I 
I 
I 

I 

II 
I 

-

I 
.I 

Orders issued hy the T'"nited States office. 

Date of List. Total amount vf caah List. 

£ ,. d. 

I 

. • 

I 

l 

! 
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E. 

TahlP showin~ tlw particulars of 8Uch ordern as have been repaid to the remitters in the country of issue. 

Issued in New Zealand. Issued in the United States. 

No.of 1ll;.r~ i Date of List. 'International .Amonnt of order. ! order. /i 

' I, i 

£! i i ' 
1\ 

.. d. • o . 
1, " l 

I No. of ![ 
~1~tf I Date of List. International i .Amonnt of order. 

' order. i! 

I 

. 

l 

. 

. 

I '( 
I 

I 
To en,dlt otNew Zealand otllee ... • I 

Ii 
To credit of United States o.fllce ... j 

i 

I: 1l 
11 I! ~ Ii 
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F. 

Table showing the particulars of such orders as have become void. 

Issued in New Zealand. Issued in the Unit<"d States. 

I I 
~tf DateofList. !int 

! 

ii 
I " 

·~~ 

No.of ] No.of I No.of II 

ernational Amount of order. ii List. Date of List. ,International 'I Amount of order. 
oru~r. !i I order. I 

£ 
: 

d. $ I i 
$ .. c. ! 0. £ .. d. 

I 

. 

. 
I 

I 

To credit ofllfew ZealaDd office •... To eredit olUDitecl St.atell o111ee ... 

I 
I 
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To credit of New Zealand Office, 

1£ 

AU~~ 1ta~=~~o~-~~-~-~~-in_-~~~}' 

T~~~~-~~-o~-~-~~-~~-t:_~~--~~~t-~~}• 
A:.o;:: ~ble~-~~~~~~ ~~~-~-~~~- ~~~~'.} i 
Amount of international orders re~d in New!· 

s.!:1::!i~ ~otiitie",;i 'N~~:z;,j,jii~"i; • .s' 
Data. Amonnte. 

£ •- ... 

:iw-lWlllining due to the United St.atee ..... 

.. 

G. 

BAL.ANCE. 

d . 

To credit of United States Office. 

Az:~!t ~~~~~-~~~~1-~rder~_i_•_•~e~ _in_~~~} I 
T~:,hri;;~s _o~ -~~~ _ ~~~- c_e_~~--~~- -~~~t _ ~~} 
~

0;!'; t!b1::~.~~~~':". ~!. U:~'.te~ -~~~~~ ~~~'. } 
Amount of int<irnationaJ orders repaid in ! 

United States, aa per table ................. .S 
Sums remitted byt.he Office of the United States: 

Dates. Amounts. 

£ •. d. 

Balance remaining due to New Zealand ....... . 

The abo'fe ~ eshfbla 1Jalanoe of £ .................. Nllll&inh,g due-' the .................. _Office. 
W e1llnctoa, ..................• 188 .• 

Signature of proper aeeounting officer of the New Zealand office. 

The above statement of IICOOUD1; ia aecepted, with a balanee of £ .................. due to the -••... -··· ....... - Office. 
·wuhington, ..................• 188 .. 

Auditor 'If tAe 'l'reMUry f,,r /Ju Poal-0.Jla D,,part-,. 

cl. 
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0ct.11. 26, 1881. Co1wention bet1cee11 the Post-O_lfice Department of the Un itcd 8/a fl's ((( .1-l111er-
----- ica awl the General Po.~t-Ojfice of the J:,land (l J1111111ieu, conel'rning an 

E.ccltange of money-orclers. Done in duplicate anclsi:Jnul in Wa.~hi11yto11, 
Oct()ber ~G, 1S61; ancl in l[ingston, 0<.:tvbcr 11, 1881. 

Contractingpar- The Post-Offic~ De,,artrncut of the Un~ted S_tates o~· Ameri~a and _the 
ties. Geueral Post-Cflice of the Island of Jamawa bcmg desirous of cstabhsh

ing a system of exchange of money-orders between tlie two countries, 
the undersigned, duly authorized for that purpose, ha,u agreed upon 
the following articles : 

ARTICLE 1. 

ExchangeofPos- There shall be a regular exchange of money-orders between the two 
tal money-orders. couutries. 

Maximum. The maximum of each order is fixed at Ten pounds (£10) sterling when 
issued in Jamaica; and when issued in the United States at I<'ifty dol
lars ($JO) in the money of the latter conn try. 

Fractions ex- No money-order shall include a fractional part of a penny, or of a 
eluded. cent. · 

Amounts, how • The amount of each order must be expressed in letters in the money 
expressed. of tlie country in which payment is to be made, and- the equivalent in 

the money of the issuing country must also be shown in figures, at the 
rate of conversion fixed by Article 13 of the present convention. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Commissions, The Jamaica Post-Office shall have power to fix the rates of commis-
how rated. sion on all money-orders issued in Jamaica, and the Post-Office Depart

ment of the United States sha11 have the same power in regard to all 
money-orders issued in the United States. 

Each office shall communicate from time to time to the other its tariff 
of charges, or rates of commission, which shall be established under this 
convention, and these rates shall, in all cases, be payable in ad Yance by 
the remitters and shall not be repayable. 

Suspension of is- It is understood, moreover, that each office is authorized to suspend, 
Blle authorized. temporarily, the exchange of money-orders, in case the course of ex

change, or any other circumstance should give rise to abuses or cause 
detriment to the postal revenue. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Commissions, Each country shall keep the commission charged on all money-orders 
di~posi tion and within its jurisdiction, but shall pay to the other country three-fourths 
paJ ment of. of one per cent. on the amount of such ordei:s. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Exchange of- The servioo of ·the Postal money-or.der system between the two couu
fices dcsignatetl. tries, shall be performed exclusiYel~· by the agency of Offices of Bx

cliange. On the part of the United States the Office of Exchange shall • 
be New York, and on the part of Jamaica, Kingston. 

Orders, how Orders shall be drawn only on the authorized money-ordl'r offices of' 
drawn. the respective countries, and each Postal Administration shall furnish to 

Lists. the othn a List of sncb offices, and shall, from time to time, notify any 
addition to or change in such list. 

Advices. EYcry order aud a<lvice must contain the name of the Office and of the 
country of destination, and, if relating to a~ order payable-in the United 
Statest the name of the State in which su~h office is situated. 
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ARTICLE 5. 

No money-order shall be issued, unle::;s the applicant furnish the·name Contents of or
and address of the person to ,,hom the amount is to be paid, and his ders. 
own na1!1e and a_ddress, or the name of the firm, or company, who are 
the rem1tters or pa~-ees, together with the addresses of each. 

The money-ordus issued in either country shall be forwarded by the Transmission. 
remitters to the payees at their own expense. 

ARTICLE 6. 

The advices of all money-orders issued upon Jamaica by the Post Advices, trans-· 
Offices in the United States shall be sent to the Office of Exchange at mission of. 
New York, where they shall be examined, and, if found correct, im-
pressed with the dated stamp of that office, and transmitted, by the next 
mail, to the exchange office at Kingston,accompanied by a List, in dupli-
cate, drawn upon the model of Form "A." Form •'A." 

The advices, on their arrival at Kingston, shall be compared with the 
entries in the list, and afterwards, d~patched to the paying offices. 

In like manner the advices of money orders, drawn on the United 
Sta,tes by Postmasters in Jamaica, shall be sent to the Exchange Office 
at Kingston, shall there be examined, and, -if found coITect, impressed 
with the dated stamp of that Office, and be despatched accompanied by 
a list, in duplicate, (Form" B") to the Office of Exchange at New York Form "B." 
by the next mail. . 

The advices, on their receipt at New York, shall be compared with Advices and 
the entries in the list, and afterwards despatched to the payillg offices. lists, receipt of. 

The advices of orders issued in the United States in the month of 
September, which may arrive at the Office of Exchange at New York in 
the earlier da)'S of the following month, shall be rntered on lists supple
mentary to that of the last day of the month of September, and, in like 
manner, the advices of orders issued in Jamaica in the month of June, 
which may arrive at the Exchange Office at Kingston in the earlier days 
of the following month, shall be entered on lists supplementary to that 
of the last day of the month of June. • 

Each Exchange Office shall certify its orders to the other, on the lists Lists to be certi
in amon:Qts designated in the denominations of the money both of the fied. 
despatching and receiving country, at the rate of conversion established 
by Article 13 of this Convention. The amounts so converted shall be 
checked at the receiving office of Exchange. 

ARTICLE 7. 

The lists despatched from each office of Exchange shall be numbered Lists to be num
consecutively, commencing with No. 1 at the beginning of the month of teref consec u
J nly in each year; and the entries in these fo;ts shall also have com;ecu- ive y. 
tive numbers. 

Of each list despatched a duplicate shall be sent, which duplicate, Duplicate li8t11. 
after being verified by the receiving Office of Exchange shall be returned 
to the despatching Office of Exchange. 

Each Office of Exchange shall promptly communicate to the other, the Errors, notice of. 
correction of any simple error, which it may discover in the verification 
of the lists. 

When the lists shall show irregularities, which the receiving Office of Irregularitit>8, 
Exchange shall not be able to rectify, that office shall apply for an ex- notice of. 
plauation to the despatching Exchange-Office, and such explanation 
shall be afforded without delay. 

Should any list fail to be received in tlue course the despatching Duplicate lists, 
ExchangeOffice,on receiving information to that effect, shall transmit, when. • 
without delay, a duplicate of the list, duly certifie,l as such. 
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ARTICLE 8. 

Duplicate or- Duplicate orders_ shall onl;y 1:>e i
1
ssnded by the Pdrostal AddmJnistrafition_tof 

ders, when issued. the Country on which the 0!1gma or ers were _awn, ~n m co
1
n orm1 y 

with the regulations established, or to be established m that Uountry. 

ARTICLE 9. 

Regulations gov- The orders, issued by each Country on the other, shall be subject, as re
eruing payment. gards payment, to the regulations which govern the payment of Money

Orders in the country on which they were drawn. 
The paid orders shall remain in the possession of the Country of pay

ment. 
ARTICLE 10. 

• Repayment of orders to remitters shall not be made until an authori-
Re_Ptatymenht tow zation for such repayment shall first have been obtained by the Country 

rem1 ers o . bl d h made. ' of 1ssnefrom the Uountry where such orders are paya e, an t e amounts 
of the repaid orders shall be duly credited to the former country in the 
quarterly account. ( Article 12.) 

It is the province of each Postal Administration to determine the 
manner in which repayment to remitters is to be made. 

ARTICLE 11. 

. Orders which shall not have been paid within twelve calendar months 
Orders unpaid from the•month of issue shall become void and the sums received shall 

foi;twelve months , accrue to and be at the disposal of the country of origin. 
void. The Ja'maica Office shall, therefore, enter to the credit of the United 

States, in the quarterly account all inoney-orders entered in the lists 
received from the United States, which remain unpaid at the end of 
the period specified. (Article 12.) 

On the other hand, the Post Office Department of the United States 
shall, at the close of each month transmit to the Jamaica Office, for 
entry in the quarterly account, a detailed statement of all orders, in
cluded in the lists despatched from the latter office, which, under this 
Article become void. 

ARTICLE 12. 

At the close of each quarter an account shall be prepared at the 
Accounts to be General Post Office of Jamaica, showing in detail the totals of the lists 

rendered quar- containing the particulars of orders issued in either Country during the 
terly. quarter, and the balance resulting from snob transactions. 

Three copies of this account shall be transmitted to the Post Office 
Balances, pay- Departme~t of~e Uni~ States at Washingto1!1 and the balance, after 

ment ~f. • proper venfi.cation shall, 1f due by the Post Ottice Department of the 
• United State~, be paid at Kingston, but, if due by the Jamaica Post 

Office, it shall be paid at New York, and in the money of the country 
to which the payment is made. 

Payments 8!ay also be made in Money, or by Drafts or by Bills of Ex
change on pomts other than Kingston or New York, by mutual agree
ment between the two Departments. 

If1 pending the settlement of an account one of the two Postal Ad
Balances pend- mimstrations shall ascertain that it owes. the other a balance exceed-

ing settlement. ing Five thousand dollars (.5,000) the indebted administration shall 
promptly remit the approximate amount of such balance to the credit 
of the other; but nothing herein contained shall prevent such admin
istration from remitting a lesser amount than Five thonsand dollars 
(t5,000) at discretion. 

Forma "C," "D," This account, and the letters which accompany such intermediate re
"E," "F," "G." mittances, shall be in accordance with the forms "0" "D" "E" "F" 

and ~, G" annexed to this Convention. ' ' ' 
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ARTICLE 13. 

Until the two Posta 1 Administrations shall consent to an alteration it E qui v a I en t 
is agreed that in all matters of account, relative to money-orders, which val~e of pound 
shall result from the execution of this convention, the pound sterling of sterling. 
Great Britain shall be considered as equivalent to four dollars,. eighty-
seYen cents of the money of the United States. 

ARTICLE 14. 

The Postal Administration in each Country shall be authorized to adopt Additional rules. 
any additional rules (if not repugnant to the forgoing} for greater secu-
rity against frand, or for the better working of the system generally. 

All such additional rules, however, must be promptly communicated 
to the Post Office Department of the other Country. 

ARTICLE 15. 

This present convention shall take effect on the first day of January 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, and shall continue in force 
until twelve months after either of the contracting parties shall have 
notified to the other its intention to terminate it. 

Done in duplicate and signed in Washington on the twenty-sixth day 
of October in the year of our Lord 1881, and in Kingston on the eleventh 
day of October in the year of our Lord 1881. . 

{Sig.) THOMAS L. JAMES, (.SeolofthePootOlllcelleJOn. 

Poat'l1Ulllter fJen.eral of the United States. -•oClheUaitedStates.] 

(Sig.) A. MUSGRAVE, 
Governor of Jamaica. (Seo.I of Jamaico.] 

I hereby approve the foregoing Convention and in testimony thereof 
I have caused the seal of the United St.ates to be hereto affixed. 
u~~ 1 (Sig.) CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 

By the President: 
(Sig.) J.ilfEs G. BLAINE, 

&eretarg of Bta-1& 
0cTOBEB 27th, 1881. 

41-1---4: 001' 

Commencement. 

Termination. 

Dates. 

Signatures. 
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Stamp of New York 011,ce. 
List No ........... . 

[ 
Sut: I have the honor to tranemit to you herewith, in duplicate, a List containing a detailed statement of the sums received 

in the United State88ince my last dispat-Oh, (List No .......... ,) for ordera payable in Jamaica, amounting in the aggregate 
to$ ................ ,=£ .............. , s. .......... d. 

Be pleased to examine, complete, and return to me the orlginal'llopy oftbia Llat, with your acknowledgment of its receipt 
indor,,ed thereon. 

I am, sir, your obedient aernnt, 

PodmMln, Nev, York. 
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A.. 

Bianka to be filled by theDillpatchingExchangeOtlloo of New York. JI-or use of Gen'l. 
Poet Otllce, Jamaica. 

'"] '&, i ca ! ti) 
~ " I ". ., . 

'E~ Jl Q I .s .: "CII>, 

I ~~ ;§ ~ .. O,_; "" Payee. Remitt.er. C)~ 0"' ;§ ~ Ji " ~~ .... ~ <le ~'E ". 
Date of "'.!l "'..c:1 Remark&. ,.o ... i! !:: ..<1,o 

Payment. -~. ~ .. §"! ~-:!! I~! "-;. "'O _,. 
ci:: 'a,= c<I " l!fame. Addrem. l!fame. Addreee. .,i::, f " "'iii 

" 
.,_ 

~ ~.E la l£! 
0 :al A 0 

• c. • .. ti. 

, 

. 

. 

I 
llll---oo 
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A.. 

GDIIUL POST Onia, J.AJU.Ica, 
KwapClm. ••••.....••...•.•••... , 188 , 

Sm, I haTII UUliDed ibis Lia$ of Kcmey Orden, from No ..................... to No. .................... , inclnllive, for 
111D1U1 reooi-nd in the Umied Sates for payment in Jlllll&ica, amounting in the aggregate to$ ............ , and which la to be 
paid to the net amount of £ ........ , .... a. .... d. 

The Aid Liat Wll8 found to be eorrect, with the following exceptiioDa: 

........ -·----------··------... ·------------·--------... ----... ---------------·-. -----· ---• ------...... -. -........ ---· --........ -------......... 

......... ·----· ........ ----------·--- ---------.................... ------· ---·---··-·-.• --·· ---.... -------........ --...... --· ----...... -....... --...... . 

··-··· ............. --... ---.................. -.... ---.. -.... ---------.............. ---........... ------------.......................... ---. ---.. ---... --... ---. 
1-. •• JOV obedient aervai, 

To the Polml.urnm. 
~ /or.TMNJi«I. 

• ..,.Onlw ~ 0.,.,11. r-. 

• 



Office 
Stamp. 

I 
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B. 

I 
A List of Money_-orders issued in Jamaica, and pa:1:able in the United States, 

Despatched this.-· .day of. ... 188 . Date of arnval at New York .... 188 . 
'------~ ,__ ___ __, 

Bianka to be filled by the Despatching Exchange Office, Kingston. 

.a .a 

II, •• "- • .. 

Spac,, for use of New 
York OJllce . 

• 
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c. 
Account of the Exchange of Money-orders between Jamaica and the United States during the Quar-

ter ended ............ 188 . . 

Orders issued by the Jamaica 01lioe. Ord.era issued by ihe United States Office. 

No.of Date of UBL Total amount No.of Date of Liat. Total amount of 
LiBt. of each Lilt. LiBt. each List. 

• .. £ . . d . 

. 

~ 

• - ~ ..,._ 

' 

-

-- _j_~ 
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D. 

Table showing the pa.rticulan of BUoh orders ae have been repaid to the remitters in the oonntry of issue. 

JM1led in Jamaica. I.uued in the United State&. 

No.of No.of No.ofLillt. l>MeofLlat. internatioul .A.momitof Onler. No.of List. Date of List. international Amount of Order. 
Onler. Order. 

• .. • .. ,. £ .. d. • o . 

. 

ToeNIIIRof J .... omee ............ To cndihf United Statee Offlee ...... -,-71-,-
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E, 

Table showing the particulars of such orders as have become void. 

Iseued in Jamaica. Is8Ued in the United Statea. 

, I I , No.of No.of 
llo. of Llat.l :Date of List. international Amount of Order. No.of List. Date of List. international Amount of Order. 

Order. , Order. 
l 

• c. £ .. d. £ , . d. • c. 

. 

. 

i 
'~, 1: . 

I 

-'1'o UM ONdit of Jmaaiea 0.. ........ 
I To \he credil of United State. Ofle& .. 

I 
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BALANCE. 

To aredit of Jamaica Office. To credit of United Stat.ea Office. 
---------------~--~~-11------------------- --

Amount of international onlera iB&ned in the 
United State& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 

l of one per cent. on amount of mch iB&nes ... . 

ii ·1 £. •. d. 
Deduct amonnt of void onlera I 

of U. S. lasned as per table ... 

1

. . . . . . . ...... . 
Dednctamonntofintemational 

~r:~-~~:~::'.".'.~. 1······ ....... . 

£. •. d. 
Amount of international orders issued In Ja- • e. 

mai.ca ...... ____________________ . ________ ........••...•...• 
l of one per cent. on amount of such issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• 

Deduct amount of void orders of Ja-
maica lasne, as per table ............ . 

Deduct amount of international ord..-n 
repaid in Jamaica, as per table ..... 

• C. 

Balance to credit of Jamaica omee............ ...... .... .... Balance to credit of U.S. Oftlee ................. . 

ITT 
Paid on aooonnt by the Oftlee 

of lhe United State& 
Data,: 

:e.lanee remaining - ........•..... - •..••• 

Paid. on IIOOOUllt by the Office of Ja
lllAlca. 

D&tiee: 

• e. 

. BlllaAce remalnlDg .....•......•• - ... -•• -• -••• 

The within a.ccoant exhibitll a total balance of ....................... , which after deduction of the payment& on IIOOOUllt, 

u therela lltllted, lean,a a ballmee remaining of .................... due t.o the ............•••.•••• om.-

Poetmaater for Jamaica, 

The a1,o..,. atatemeat of IIIIICOUlli fa ac,eep&ed wit1l a W- of .......•........ due 68 .•.....••.••.••• Oftlee. 

W:aeldngtcm, ••••••..•....••. , l81... Awlil#r o,f flld'r...,... /or U.. Pod 0~ D,,pat1ment. 

The ~ Gil aaccnmt of .•..................... , mmq hem NCelpted b7 apeaial "fOl1chera, the receipt of the balance 

namdning of •••• ------ •••••• ---- •• ta 11ereb,: aalmawlecJpi. 

••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• ]IL .. 
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P. 

911nBAL PollT 0.fflCS, .TAJUIClA, 
Kingff(m, .. • • • . . . . . . . , 188 . 

Sm: TIie Heta of Iniernationa1 lilcmey-Otderll whieh Qe Xlngat.on Exchaqe Ofllee baa transmitted to the New York 
BxebaDge omoe, from ...................... to ...................... , 188 , amonni to the sum of . . . . . . . . . . . . . •· ...••....••• 
The Lista tranmnit&ed by' flleNew York Ofliee to the Xlngat.on Ofllce during theB111De period amomd; to £ ...... , 

~w ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •············· 
Dilllrenee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .•••••.•••••• 

0a IMlClOIDli of which the Jmnalea Olloe bM ll:nad:,-paid the foDowing 111111111, Tis: 
•••••••••••••••••• , 188 t ·-·--·----··· .. ····-···- ·····-···· ............................................................. . 

•••••••••••• •••• ••• 188 , ··················-·········· ••••••••••••••••• • •• ••••••••• ............. ••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••• 188. ·····················----·······--···--··········· .. ···········-- •••••••••••••• 
.............................. , 188 ............................................................................................. ----······· ............... . 

----•············· 
~ remaining ..•.........•................•.•.•.... -· ...•••....•.••....•••.......•........... 

Parilcalan: ID -.1aaee with the terma of ArllcJe 11 oftbe Convmtlon. of .•.....•...•• 188 • the 11111D of .••••••••••• fa 
herewlih trMadtted, • perpar&lea)aa in the margin, $he :neelp$ of wbidl JR -will lie~ to acknowledge in due form. 

········-··· .................... , 
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a. 
P08T OPPl:CB DBP All'l'JUl!l'l', 

W-uhington, D. 0., .......... 188. 
Sm: The Llate of Int.emauonal Honey-Omen, wbich the Exchange Office of New York ha8 trarumtltted to the Exchange 

Offiee at Xingatcm from .................. to ................... , 188 , amount to the awn of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £ .•.......... 
The Lista transmitted by th" Exclumge Office atXmgston to the NewYorkOllioeduringthe aameperiod 

amount to•· ................... , equal to .. . . . . .. ...... ... . .. . ...... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . ... . . ... . .. . ... . . £ ........... . 

Dlfftlnmce ......•...•................... , . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £ ........... . 

On aeeoont of which the United States Office has alreMy paid the following aoma: 
...........•...... 188 , ...........•..................•......•.•.....•......•. ~.......... £ ........... . 

•••••• •••••• •••••• 188 , •••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••• •••••• £ •••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• ······188 ' •••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £ •••••••••••• 
··················188 '·················· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £ •••••••••••• 

Dia.--.lmng •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• £ •••••••••••• 

Partleu]ara: :Ja acoorda1ltlB wWl the termaof Article 12 of the Convention of ........... 188 , the aum of £ ........... ia 
herewith tranamllied, aa per particulan In the JIUlrPI. tha NC8ipi of which YCJll will be pleased to acknowledge in due form. 

'l:o the Poetmaeter for Jamai.-,XhsglMa. 
_,ri11tfflclMI JC'1M1! Order s,.w,,._ 
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Oct 18 and N< Convention for the Exchange of Postal Money Orders between the United 
30, 1881. oi-. States of America and Switzerland, concluded October 18, and Novem

ber 30, 1881. 

Convention concluded between the 
Post-Office Department of the 
United States of America and 
the Postal Administration of 
Switzerland, of the 18th October 
and 30th November, 1881. 

Contractingpar-The undersigned have concluded 
ties. the following convention for the 

Convention. 

exchange of postal orders between 
the United States of America and 
Switzerland, subject to the ratifi-
cation of proper authority, and in 

Superceding lieu of the Convention of the 12th 
convention, etc., of of October 1867 and of the Arti ~t. :,, 1W/..' and cle additio~al thereto of the 23rd 

of February, 1872. 

ARTICLE 1. 

Convention conclue entre le De
partement des postes des Etats
U nisd' Amerique et l' Administra
tion des postes suisses, le 18 Oc
tobre et 30 Novembre 1881. 

Les soussignes ont conclu la con
vention suivante pour l'echange 
des mandats-poste entre les Etats
U nis d' Amerique et la Suisse, con
vention qui sera soumise a la ra
tification de l'autorite superieure 
competente, et qui remplacera celle 
du 12 Octobre 1867, et l'article 
additionnel a. cette derniereconven
ti.on dn 23 Fevrier 1872. • 

ARTICLE 1. 

Exchangeofpoe- There is established between the Il est cree, entre les Eta ts-U nis 
talmoney-orders. United States of America and d'Ameriqueet la.Suisse, unechange 

Switzerland a regular exchange of- regulier _de mandats-poste. Cet 
postal orders. • This exchange is to echange s'effectue par l'entremise 
be effected by the Exchange Offices des bureaux d'ecbange que chacune 
which each of the two Administra- des denx Administrations designe 
tions shall have designated for this a. cet effet, et ces bureaux s'avisent 
purpose, and which Exchange O:ffi- reciproqnement au moyen de listes 
ces shall notify each other_ by des mandats a. payer. 
means of furt.s of orders for pay-
ment. • 

ARTICLE 2. 

Amount, to be The amount' of the orders shall 
expreated, how. always be expressed in the money 

of the_ country where payment is 
to be made. 

Maximum. 

ARTICLE 3. 

1. No order payable in the 
United States shall exceed the 
am onnt of fifty dollars, and no or. 
de r payable in Switzerland shall 
exceed an amount in francs equiv. 
alent to that sum 

}'ractions ex• 2. Fractions of a cent or of a cen-
elnded. time, are not to be introduced into 

the amount of an order. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Payment, how Payment of the amount of orders 
made. is to be effected in money of metal• 

ARTICLE 2. 

Le inontant des mandats est 
toujoo.rs ex.prime dans la monnaie 
du pays ou doit s'eff'ootu.er le paie
men~ 

ARTICLE 3. 

1. Aucun mandat payable aux 
Etats-U nis ne pent exceder le mon
tant de cinquante dollars, et aucnn 
mandat payable en Suisse ne pent 
depa.sser le montant ~quivalent en 
francs a cette somme. 

2. Les fractions de cent, ou decen• 
time ne sont pas admises dans !'ex
pression du montant d'un mandat. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Le paiement du montant des 
mandats s'e:ffeetue dans la mon-
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lie value of the country of destina
tion. 

This payment can also be effected 
in either country in paper money 
which is a legal tender therein. In 
that event, account is always·to be 
taken of the difference of value, if 
there be any. 

ARTICLE 5. 

1. Each of the two Administra
tions is at liberty to fix at any time 
the rate of -conversion of the 
amounts, pa_yment of which is to 
be made in the other country. 

2. Tl1e two "Administrations will 
communicate to each other the rate 
of exchange or of conversion fixed 
by them, as well as. the changes 
which they may make therein. 

ARTICLE 6. 

1. Each of the two Administra
tions shall fix the fees charged upon 
orders issued in its own country 
and payable in the other. 

2. They will communicate t-0 each 
other the fees which they shall have 
established and the changes which 
they may subsequently make there
in. 

ARTICLE 7. 

The Postal Administration by 
which the money orders are issued 
shall credit the Administration of 
the country of payment with the 
total amount of the orders which 
it has certified to the latter, in ad
dition to three fourths of one per 
cent on the difforence between the 
total amount of the orders certified 
and the amount of void and re
paid orders. 

AR.TIULE 8. 

1. Tbesumsconvertedinto postal 
orders are guaranteed to the remit
ters until they shall have been 
1egularly paid to the payees or to 
the representatives of the latter, 
or shall have been refunded to the 
. said remitters 

2. The sums received by each ad
ministration in exchange for postal 
orders, the amounts of which shall 
not, have been claimed by the per
sons entitled to payment before the 

naie metallique du pays de desti
nation. Ce paiement pent aussi 
avoir lieu dans chacun des denx 
pays en pa pier monnaie ayant cours 
legal dans le pays respectif. Dans 
ce cas, on doit toujoul'S tenir compte 
de la difference des cours, s'il y a 
lieu. 

ARTICLE 5. 

Legal tender. 

1. Chacune des deux Adminis- Rate of conver
trations a la facnlte de fixer en tout eion. 
temps le taux de versement des 
montants dont le pt1,iement doit 
s'efle~er dans l'autre pays. 

2. Les deux Administrations se 
communiquent reciproquement le 
taux de versement qu'elles ont fixe, 
aussi bien que les changements, 
qu'elles pourront y apporter. 

ARTICLE 6. 

1. Chacune des denx Adminis
trations fixe les droits a prelever 
sur les mandats de poste emis dans 
son propre pays et payable dans 
l'autre pays. 

2. Elles se communiquent reci
proquemen t les drc;>its qn'elles ont 
fixes et les changements qu'elles 
ponrraient y introduire ulterieure
ment. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Il Administration des postes par Mutual account
laquelle les mandats ont ete emis, ing. 
credite l' Administration du pays 
de paiement du montant total des 
mandats qu'elle a factures a l'autre, 
plus le trois-quart pour cent snr la. 
difference entre le montant total Percent. ofeom
des mandats factures et le mon- missions retained. 
tant des mandats nuls ou restitues. 

ARTICLE 8. 

1. Les montants convertis en Paymentofsume 
mandats-post,e soot garantis aux ~amnteod to re
deposants jusqu'au moment on mittere. 
ils anront ete regulierement payes 
aux beneficiaires, aux mandataires 
de ceux-ci, ou bien rem bourses aux 
dits deposants . 

2. Les sommes encaissees par Unpairl ordere; 
chacune des deux administrations di8P?5ition of sume 
en echange des mandats-post,e dont received for •• 
le montant n'a pas ete reclame par 
les ayants-droit, clans les delais fix6s 
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expiration of the periods fixed by 
the laws or the regulations of the 
country of origin, become the abso
lute property of the Administration 
which has issued the orders. 

ARTICLE 9. 

Accounta to be At the end of each quarter the 
rendered quar- S.wiss Postal Administration shall 
terly. prepare an account comprising all 

sums paid by the Offices of the two 
countries, and the credits to be 
given under each head in conformity 
with article 7 above mentioned, as 
well as a statement of the oi.ders 
refunded by each Administration. 

ARTICLE 10. 

1. The Postal Administration of 
the United States shall examine this 
account, correct it, if necessary, and 
if it is found to be the debtor, shall 

Payment of bal- transmit the balance due within 
anees. :fifteen days, at the latest, after its 

receipt t.o the Administration of the 
Swiss Posts. 

If the account shows a balance 
t.o the credit of the Administration 
of the United States of America the 
Postal Administration of Switzer
land shall transmit the amount 
thereof t.o the former within fifteen 
days at the latest after receipt of 

"' notice of acceptance or of correction 
of the account. 

Payment of bal- 2. The balance must always be 
,u1 c es to be ~n paid in the money of metallic value 
money of metallic of the country t.o which it is found 
value, &c. duet. by_ means of a bill of exchange 

on J:Sasie, or on New York as the 
case maybe. • 

Expense of pay- 3. The expenses which may re-
ment. suit from the payment of balances, 

must always be home by the Ad
ministration by which payment is 
made. 

ARTICLE 11. 

Basis for aacer- 1. To ascertain the amount to be 
tainment of bal- paid the smaller credit is to be 
ancee. con;erted into the money of the 

country which has the larger credit, 
and is to be deducted from the 
latter credit. This conversion is to 
be effected according t.o the aver
age rate of exchange at New York, 
during the quarter to which the 
account pertains, if the balance is 

par les lois et reglements du pays 
d'origine, deviennent Ia propriete 
absolue de l' Administration qui en 
a emis les mandats. 

ARTICLE 9. 

A la fin de chaque trimestre 
l' Administration des postes suisses 
dresse un compte comprenant 
toutes les sommes payees par les 
bureaux des deux pays, et les boni
fications a effectuer de leur chef 
conformement a !'article 7 sus-men
tionne, de meme qne l'~tat des man
dats rembourses par chaque Ad
ministration. ..,. 

ARTICLE 10. 

1. L' Administration des postes 
~es :8tats-Unis examine ce compte, 
le reotifie s'il y a lien, et si elle se 
trouve etre debitrice, transmet le 
solde dft, dans le delai de quinze 
jonrs an pins tard, apres la recep
tion du compte a l' Administration 
des postes sniSRes. 

Si le compte presente un solde 
en faveur de l' Administration des 
:8tats-Unis de l'Amelique !'Admi
nistration des postes suisses en 
transmet le montant a la premiere 
dans le delai de qninze jonrs au plus 
tard, apres reception de l'avis d'ac
ceptation, soit de rectification du 
compte. 

.2. Le solde doit t.oujonrs etre 
paye dans la monnaie metallique 
du pays an proftt dnquel il ressort, 
au moyen d'une lettre de change 
slir Bale ou snr New-York, suivant 
le cas. , 

3. Le& frais qui peuvent resnlter 
du paieipent des soldes sont ton
jonrs support.es par l' Administra
tion qui effectne le paiement. 

ARTICLE 11. 

1. Pour determiner le montant 
a payer le credit le moins eleve est 
converti dans la monnaie dn pays 
qui presente l'avoir le plus eleve, 
et est dednit de ce demier. Cette 
conversion s'eft'ectue d'apres la 
moyenne du cours de change a 
New York, pendant le trimestre 
auqnel appartient le compte, si le 
aolde est au credit de la Suisse, et 
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to the credit of Switzerland, and 
according to the aYerage rate of 
exchange at Berne, duriug such 
quarter if the balance is to the 
credit of the Postal Administration 
of the United States. 

2. The Administration which is 
to make payment shall transmit to 
the other Administration within five 
days, at the latest, after the expira
tiou of the quarter a certified state
meut of the rate of exchange for 
every business day of the quarter. 

ARTICLE 12. 

Whenever, during the cou1'8e of a 
quarter, it iM found that the amount 
of orders drawn upon either of the 
two Administrations exceeds by 
five thousand dollars, or twenty
tive thousand francs the amount of 
orders drawn upon the other Ad
ministration, the latter shall send 
to the former, the proximate amount 
of the ascertained difference, in a 
round sum, as a payment on ac
count., by means of bills of exchange 
under the conditions prescribed in 
Article 10. 

ARTICLE 13. 

l. The form and the conditions 
of issue of postal orders in each 
country are subject to the regula
tions in force in the country of ori-
gin. 

2. The form as well as the condi
tions for payment of postal orders, 
including those relating to the sns
pem1ion of payment, the renewing 
of orders, the issue of duplicates, 
and other matters concerning pay
ment are subject to the regulations 
in force in the country ot destina
tion. 

ARTICLE 14. 

1. Each Administration is au
thorized to suspend, temponll'ily 
the interchange of postal orders, 
whenever the course of exchange, 
or any other circumstance may give 
rise to abuses, or cause detriment 
to 1he revenues. 

2. N oticc of action of this nature 
mnstbecommnnicatt>d immediately 
to the other Administration, and, 
if deemed necessary by means of 
the telegraph. 

d'apres la moyenne du conrs de 
change a Berne pendant le dit tri
mestre, s'il est au credit de l'Admi
nistration des po;;tcs des Eta ts U nis. 

2. L'administration qui doit Statementofrate 
effectner le paiement transmet a of exchange. 
l'antreAdministration dans le delai 
de cinq jonrs an plus, apres l'expi-
ration du trimeistre, un etat certifie 
du conrs de change de chaque jonr 
ouvrable du trimestre. 

ARTICLE 12. 

Lorsqne, dans le coarant d'un Pay~ents on ac
trimestre, il est constate qne le count, m advance, 
montant des mandats tires snr l'une when made. 
des deux Administrations excede 
de cinq mille dollars on vingt-cinq 
mille francs le montant des man-
dats tires sur l'autre Administra-
tion cette derniere envoie a la pre-
miere le montant approximatif de 
la difference constatee en Elom.me 
ronde, titre de paiement a compte, 
an moyen d'une lettre de change et. 
aux conditions prevnes par Particle 
10. 

ARTICLE 13. 

1. Le mode et les conditions de Form and condi
l'e:mission des manB.at.s-poste dans tions of issue and 
chacnn&des deux pays sont sonmis payment of postal 

d • 'ti • ' d 1 orders. aux 1spos1 ons en vignenr ans e 
pays expeditenr. 

2. Le mode, aussi bien que les 
conditions de paiement des man
dats-poste, y compris celles se rap
portant a la Eluspension du paie
ment, le renouvellement des man
dats, !'emission de duplicata, et les 
autres formalites ayant trait au 
paiement, sont soumis aux dispo
sitions en viguear dans le pays de 
destination. 

ARTICLE 14. 

1. Ohacune des <leax Adminis• Right ofsuspen, 
trations est antorisee a, SUSpen-Ilion of issue. 
dre, temporairement le service d'e-
change des mandats-poste, toutes 
Jes fois qne le cours de change ou 
d'autres circonstances ponrraient 
donuer lien a des abus, on porter 
prejudice aux recettes. 

2. Avis de tf>nte mesure de cette Noticeofsm1pen. 
nature sera immediatement donne sionofiame. 
a l'autre Administration, an bcsoin, 
par vcic t~legrapbiqne. 
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ARTICLE 15. 

Detailed regnla- The Postal Administrations of 
tions. the two countries shall have power, 

by mutual agreement, to arrange 
detailed regulations for the execu
tion of the present Convention, and 
to modify them, at any time, ac
cording to the requirements of the 
service. 

ARTICLE 16. 

1. The present Convention shall 
Commencement, take effect on the first day of Jann-

Jan. 1, 1882. ary 1882. It shall remain in force 
until the expiration of a period of 
one year after the date upon which 
one of the two contracting Admin
istrations shall have notified the 

Termination. otherofits intention to terminate it. 
2. When the present Convention 

Convention of takes effect that of the 12th ofOc
Oe~. 12, 1867, and tober1867,abovementioned as well 
article of Feb. 23, as the Article of the 23d of Febrn-
1872. abrogated. 

• ary 18'12, supplementary thereto 
shall be abrogated. • 

Executed in duplicate and signed 
Date of execu- at Berne on the eighteenth day of 

tion. October in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty 
one, and at Washington, on the thir
tieth day of November in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty one. 

(Sig) FRANK HATTON. 
Signatmee. .Acting Postmaster General of the 

United &ates. 
!Seal of the Post Office Department 

oCthe United States.] 

ARTICLE 15. 

Les Administrations des postes 
des deux pays sont competentes 
pour arreter d'un commun accord 
les dispositions de detail necessaires 
a l'execution de la presente Conven
tion,etdelesmo<lifier, en touttemps, 
selon les exigeances du service, 
moyennant entente reciproque. 

ARTICLE 16. 

1. La presente convention sera 
mise a execution le premier Jan vier 
1882. Elle restera en vigueur 
jusqu'a !'expiration d'une armee a 
compter du jour auquel l'une des 
deux Administrations aura notifie 
a l'antre son intention de faire ces
ser ses effets. 

2. Se:ront abroges des le jonr de 
la mise a execution de la presente 
convention celledu120ctobre 1867, 
de meme qne !'article additionnel 
du 23 Fevrier 1872. 

Fait en double expedition et signe 
a Berne le dix-bnit Octobre mil huit 
cent qnatre-vingt-un et a Washing
ton le trente Novembre mil huit cent 
.quatre-vingt-nn. 

Le Directeur g~neral des postes 
Snisses 

(Sig) ED. HOHN. 

Ratifie la presente convention conformement a l'autorisation du Con
sell federal, du 1. Novembre 1881 .. 

Berne, le 4 Novembre 1881. 
Le Couseiller feMral Chef du-Depattement des Postes et Chemins •• 

de fer. 
(Sig) BA VIER. 

I hereby approve the foregoing Convention, and in testimony thereof 
I have caused the seal of the United States to be hereto affixed. 

<Sig) OHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
lSeal of the UDited SW..] 

By the President. 
(Sig.) JAMES 0. BLAINE 

8eoretMr of 8tau. 
W A.SBINGTON, .l>fcMw 2tMf, 188L 

• 
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Reg;ulations of Detail, Forms, and Order for the execution of the Oonven
twn for the exchange of Postal Money Orders between the United States 
and Switzerl.and, concluded October 18, and November 30, 1881. 

Detailed regulations, for the execu
tion of the Convention concluded 
between the Postal Administra
tion of the United States of 
America, and that of Switzer
land, concerning the exchange 
of postal orders of the 18th of 
October and 30th of November 
1881. 

In pursuance of the terms of Ar
ticle 15 of the Convention of the 
18th of October and 30th of No
vember, 1881, concerning the ex
change of postal orders, and in 
lieu of the Regulation of the 2nd 
and 26th July 1869 and of the 
provisions supplementary thereto 
of the 23rd of February 1872, the 
undersigned have agreed upon thl'I 
following rules of action: 

ARTICLE 1. 

In conformity with Article 1 of 
the Convention the money-order 
office at Basie is designated as the 
Exchange Office on the part of 
Switzerland, and the international 
money-order office at New York, 
as the Exchange Office on the part 
of the Unit,ed States. 

ARTICLE 2. 

For the lists by means of which 
the Exchange Offices are, in ac
cordance with Article l of the Con
vention to notify each other of the 
orders to be paid, the money-order 
office at Basle shall make use of 
form "A" hereto annexed, and the 
international money-order office at 
New York, of the form "B" hereto 
annexed. 

ARTICLE 3. 

1. The lists are to be tilled out 
in accordance with their printed 
headings with copying ink, which 
is also to be used in completing the 
letter of transmittal upon the first 
page thereof, anu they are to be 
transmitted in duplicate by ~ach 
outgoing mail, tha~ is to say, by all 

Reglement de detail et d'ordre 
pour l'execution de la convention 
conclue entre !'Administration 
des postes des Etats Unis d'A
merique et celle de la Suisse, 
concernant l'echange demandats
poste du 18 Octobre et 30 No
vembre 1881. 

En execution des dispositions de 
l'article 15 de la convention du 18 
Octobre et 30 Novembre 1881, sur 
l'echange des mandats-poste, et en 
remplacement du reglement des 2 
et 26 Juillet 1869 et des disposi
tions snpplementaires du 23 Fe
vrier 1872, les sonssignes sont con
venns des mesnres d'execution sni
va.ntes: 

ARTICLE 1 er. 

Preamble. 

Conformement a l'artic]e 1er de la Exchange offi 
Convention le bureau des mandats cers designated. 
de Bale est 'designe coinme bureau 
d'oohange de la part de la. Suisse, 
et le bureau international des man-
dats de New York, comme bureau 
d'echange pour les Etats- U nis. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Pour les listes an moyen desqueJles 
les bureaux d'echange, ont, a tenenr 
de l'article ter de la Convention a 
se communiqner reciproquement 
les manda.ts a payer, le bureau des 
manda.ts de Bale se sert du for
mnlaire "A," ci-annexe, et le bn
reau international des mandats de 
New York du formula.ire "B" ega
lement ci-annexe. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Lists. 

Form "A.'' 

}'onn "B." 

1. Les listes sont rernplies confor- Lists, dispatch 
mement aux indications imprimees, of. 
an moyen d'encre a copier, dont on 
se servira egalement pour com-
pleter la lettre de transmission qui 
se trouve a la premi~re page, et 
clles sout trausmises en duplicata 
par cbaqne depeche partante, c'est-
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mails fixed by schedule which are 
conveyed between the offices of 
Basle and of N.ew York. Should 
it happen, at.the time of dispatching 
any mail that there are no money
orders to be certified for payment, 
a list must, nevertheless be sent 
in that mail. But in such event 
the dispatching . Exchange Office 
will write across the list, the words: 
"No money-orders." 

Lists to be nnm- 2. The lists shall bear consecu
~red consecu- tive numbers, commencing with 
tively. the calendar year and ending with 

it .• 
Orders, entry of, 3. The orders inscribed in the 

on list& lists shall also be consecutively 
numbered, the series of numbers to 
commence with each month on the 
part of Switzerland, and with each 
calendar year on the part of the 
United States. 

Supplementary 4. TheordersissnedintheUnited 
lists. States during the Quarter ending 

June 30th of each year, which may 
arrive at the Office of Exchange at 
New York in the following quarter, 
shall be entered on lists supple
mentary to the last list of the month 
of June, and, in like manner, the 
orders issued in Switzerland during 
the quarter ending J nne 30th of 
each year which may arrive at the 
Exchange Office of B.we in the fol
lowing quarter shall be entered on 
lists supplementary to the last list 
of the month of Jun~ • 

ARTICLE 4. 

Verifi.eation of Each list is to be carefully ex
lists. amined by the receiving office, and, 

if the latter finds that it contains 
Errors. manifest errors it will correct them 

with red ink. That office will then 
fill up the columns'intended for its 
use and return one of the copies of 
the list to the sending office. In the 
letter of trammlittal of the next list 
which it has to send, the receil'ing 
office above mentioned will acknowl
E>dge the receipt of the list in ques
tion to the office which sent it. 
The corrections made are always to 
be mentioned with explanations at 
the end of the letter of transmittal. 

a-dire, par toutes les depeches qui 
sont echangees entre les burea~ 
de Bale et de New York conforme
ment au tableau y relatif. S'il ar
rive, qu'au moment d'expedier une 
depeche il n'y a pas de mandats, 
poste a aviser pour paiement, la 
liste n'en est pas moins -envoyee 
par cette depeche. Dans ce cas
toutefois, l'office d'echange expe
diteur ecrit en travers de la liste, 
ces mots: "No money-orders." 
(Point de mandats-poste.) 

2. Les listes portent des numeros 
d'ordre consecutifs, commenc;ant 
avec l'annee ordinaire et finissant 
avec elle. 

3. Les mandats inscrits sur les 
listes sont nnmerotes consecntive
ment, les series de numeros com
menc;ant chaqne mois de la part de 
la Suisse, et chaque annee ordi
naire de la part des ::mtats Unis. 

4. Les mandats em is dans les 
Eta.ts Unis pendant le trimeRtre ex
pirant an 30 Jyin de chaquo annee, 
-et qui parviennent au 6ureau d'e
change de New-York dans le con
rant du trimestre suivant sont com
prisdans des listes suppl6mentaires 
de la derniere liste du mois de J uin, 
de ru8me les mandats consignes en 
Suisse pendant letrimestre expirant 
le 30 Juin de chaque annee, qui par- _ 
viennent au bureau d'echange de 
B!Ue dans le coorant du trimestre 
suivant sont compris dans des 
listes snpplementaires a la derniere 
liste du mois de J uin. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Ohaque liste est verifiee soi
goeusement par l'office reception
naire, et si ce deroier y constate des 
erreurs manifestes, il lei': corrige a 
l'encre rouge. Cet office remplit en 
suite les colonnes a lui reservees, 
et renvoie l'un des exemplaires de 
la liste au bureau expediteur. Dans 
la lettre de transmission de la pro
chaine liste qu'il a a expedicr le 
bureau receptionnaire sns-men
tionne accuse reception de la liste 
en question au bureau qui l'Qi 
expediee. Les corrections iaites 
doh-ent toujonrs ~tre mentionnees 
avec explications a la fin de la let
tre de transmission. 
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ARTICLE 5. 

When the list contains errors or 
irregularities which cannot be cor
rected without consultation with 
the Exchange Office of the count,ry 
of origin, the Exchange office of the 
conn try of destination shall request 
explanations from the sending Ex
change Office at the same time that 
it acknowledges the receipt of the 
list. The explanations requested 
are to be furnished as promptly as 
possible. Meantime the payment 
of orders in regard to which errors 
have been discovered is to be sus
pended. 

ARTICLE 6. 

If it appears from the number of 
the list re<".eived that the preceding 
list has failed to arrive, the receiv
ing office shall apply for such list 
by the first mail. The sending 
office, as soon as it is informed of 
the matter shall send, forthwith a 
duplicate of the missing list. 

ARTICLE 7. 

For the orders entered in the 
lists, the two Exchange Offices shall 
issue inland postal orders in accord
ance with the regulations in foree 
in the premises in the country of 
destination, aml with the provisions 
of Article 13 of the Convention. 

ARTICLE 8. 

1. For the quarterly account pro
vided for by Article 9 of the Con
vention the Swiss Postal Admin
istration shall make use of form 
"C" hereto annexed. 

2. This account h1 to be made out 
upon the basis of the lists accepted 
or corrected by the receiving Otlices 
of Exchange. It is always to bepre
J>ared promptly, aud trausmitted 
to the Postal Administration of the 
U uited States as soon as all the 
lists from the international money
order office of New York bearing 
date of the quarter to which it per
tains shall have reached themoney
order office of Basie, and all the 
duplicates of the lists of the same 
quarter dispatched by the latter 
office, shall have been returned to 
it from New York. If it be possi-

xxn -56 

ARTICLE 5. 

Lorsqu'une liste contient des Correction of er
erreurs OU irregularites qui ne peu- !~1'8 and irregnlar
vent etre eorrigees sans que le ities, how made. 
bureau d'echange du pays de desti-
nation ait consulte le bureau d'e-
change du pays d'origine, ce premier 
reclame les renseignements neces-
saires du bureau d'echange expe-
diteur, en meme temps qu'il accuse 
reception de la liste respective. 
Les renseignements demandes doi-
ventetre fonrnis aussi promptement 
que possible. En attendant, le paie-
ment des mandats, au ~ujet des-
qnels des eITeors ont eM relevees 
est suspendu. 

ARTICLE 6. 

S'il resnlte du numero d'une liste Failureofli8t.et.o 
~ue que la liste precedente n'est arrive. 
pas parvenne, le bureau reception-
naire reclame cette listeparpremier 
conrrier. Le bureau expeditenr 
des qu'il a re!tu avis du cas, envoie 
de suite un duplicata de la liste 
m.anquante. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Poor les mandats port.es sor les Inland postal or
listes les deux bureaux d.'echange den. 
6tablissent des mandats-poste in-· 
ternes, qui sont ~gis par les dispo-
sitions en viguenr dans le pays de 
destination, et par celles de !'article 
13 de la convention. 

ARTICLE 8. 

1. Pour le compte trimestriel Acconntsandac
prevu par !'article 9 de Ia coin-en- counting. 
tion !'Administration des postes • 
suisses se sert du formulaire "C" :Form "C." 
ci-annexe. 

2. Ce compte est etabli snr la 
base des listes acceptees, soit rec
tifiees par les bureaux tl'echau~e 
receptionnaires le plus prompte
ment possible, et transmis a l' Ad
ministration dt>s Etats-Unis aussi
t(>t qne tontes les listes du bureau 
international des mandats a New
York, portant la date clu trimestre 
en cause sont parvenues an bureau 
des mandats de Bale, et que tons 
Jes duplicata des listes du meme 
trimestre, expediees par ce dernier 
bureau lui ont etu renvoyaes de 
New York. Antant que possible 
ce compte est expedie par l'Admi-
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ble, this account is to be trans
mitted by the Swiss Postal Admin
istration, to that of the United 
States at the latest within bix weeks 
after the close of the quarter. 

ARTICLE 9. 

Notice of pay- 1. The Postal Administratioo of 
moo.t to be given. the country of origin shall be duly 

notified of all orders which shall 
Repaymenttore- not have been paid to the respect

mitte_rs amount of ive payees in the country of des
unpaid 0rd ers. tination, within one year after the 

date of the receipt of the list, and, 
after an agreement shall have been 
reached in regard to these orders 
they shall be entered in the quar
terly accounts, in order that the 
amounts thereof may be restored 
to the remitters in conformity with 
Article 9 of the Cou.ention. 

2. In like manner, there shall be 
embraced in this account, postal 
orders, application for repayment 
of which has been made to, and 
permission therefor received from, 
the country of destination in con
formity with A:mcle 9 of the Con
vention. 

ARTICLE 10. 

Triplicate ac- 1. The quarterly account is al-
count& ways to be transmitted in triplicate 

to the Postal Administration of the 
United States. If this account 
shows a balance in favor of the 
Swiss Postal Administration two 
copies shall be returned to the lat
ter, bearing an acknowledgment of 
the acceptance of the bal~noo. In 
case the balance is in fa ,or of the 
PostalAdministrationoftheUnited 
States, the latter will retain two 
copies, and send back but one. , 

Payment of bal- 2. When the balance, found to be 
ances to be ac- due the Swiss Postal Administra
knowltldged. tion shall have been paid, the latter 

will affix its acknowledgment of 
receipt to one of the two copies 
which have been returned to it, and 
will send it back as a voucher to 
the Poatal Administration of the 
United States of America. 

3. In case the balance is in favor 
of the latter, it will, on re(,-eipt of 
the amount of such balance, affix 
its acknowledgment of receipt to 
one of the two copies of the ac
count, which it bas retained, and 
will transmit the same,asn vouc~er, 
to the Swiss Office. 

nistration des postes suisses a celle 
des Etats-Unis au plus tard dans 
les six semaines qui suivent !'expi
ration du trimestre. 

ARTICLE 9. 

1. L' Administration d(ls postes 
du pays d'origine est df1ment avisee 
de tous les mandats qui n'ont pas 
ete payes a leur b{meficiaire, dans 
le pays de destination, dans le delai 
d'un an a partir du jour de la recep
tion de la liste. Apres que les deux 
Administrations se sont mises d'ac
cord a lenr egard, ces rnandats sont 
compris dans les comptes trimes
triels, afin quc lenr montant soit 
restitue alenr expediteur, conforme
ment ace q ue prescrit l'article 9, de 
la convention. 

2. De m~me, on comprend d,ms 
ce compte les mandats dont la res
titution a ete reclamee et autorisee 
par le pays de destination, confor. 
mement ace que prescrit Particle 9 
de la convention. 

ARTICLE 10. 

1. Le compte trimestriel doit tou
jours ete transmis en triple expedi
tion a I' Administration des postes 
des Etat,s Unis. Si ce compte pre
sente nn solde en faveur de l' Ad
ministration des postes suisses, il 
en est renvoye a celle-ci deux expe
ditions, munies de !'acceptation du 
resnltat. Dans le cas ou le solde est 
en faveur de l' Administration des 
postes des Eta1is U nis, celle-ci re
tient denx expeditions et n'en ren
'f'oie qn'une seule. 

2. Lorsqne le solde du a l' Admi
nistration des postes snisses a ete 
paye, celle-ci appose son accuse de 
reception snr l'une des deux expedi
tions qui lni ont ete renvoyees et la 
renvoie a titre de quittance a l' Ad
ministration des postes deti Etats 
Unis d'Ameriqne. 

3. Dans le cas ou le solde est en 
faveor de cette derniere, elle joint 
des qn'elle a ~u le montant que 
comporte ce sofde son accuse de 
r~ption a l'nue dt>s deox expedi• 
tions du compte qu'elle a reteunes, 
et la transmet, comme quittance, a 
l' Administration Suisse. 
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ARTICLE 11. 

Payments of balances and pay
ments on account made in pursu
ance of Articles 10 and 12 of the 
Convention, are to be effected by 
me.ans of bills of exchange, which, 
when the balance is in favor of the 
Swiss Postal Administration, are 
to be drawn on Basle, payable to 
the Director General of Posts at 
Berne. When the balance is to 
the credit of the Postal Administra
tion of the United States, the bills 
of exchange are to be drawn upon 
New 'York, payable to the Post
master General at Washington. 

ARTICLE 12. 

1. For the purpose of baJancing 
the quarterly acco'1.nt the conver
Mion of one money into the other 
shall be made in compliance with 
the terms of Article 11 of the Con. 
vention. To that end the debtor 
Administration shall forward to 
the creditor Administration a cer
tified tabular statement oft he rates 
of exchange at Berne or at New 
York, as the case may be, quoted 
each business day during the pre
ceding quarter. 

2. For the said "Tabular State
ment" the Swiss Office will useform 
"D" hereunto annexed, entering 
thereon the quotations of Bid and 
Asked made at Berne for "sight" 
exchangeonNewYorkaspnblished 
by the "Union of Bernese Banks." 
The Office of the United States of 
America will use form "E" here
unto annexed, stating thereon the 
lowest and highest quotations made. 
at Nt'wYork for "sight" exchange 
on Switzerland and published by 
the "New York Journal of Com
mer<;t>." 

3. The average rate for the quar
ter shall then be established and 
serve as a. basis for the conversion 
of the smaller sum into money of 
the other Aclmini!ltration by divid
ing the totals of the colnnms bead
ed "Bid" and "Asketl" and the 
totals of the eoln mns head eel .. Low
est" antl "Highest" b~· the num
ber of quotations; the two aver
agt's thus obtained are th{·n to be 
added and the half of this sum 

• shall represent the an•rage rate 
for the quarter. 

ARTICLE 11. 

Les paiements de soldes et d'a- Payment on ac
comptes prevus par les articles 10 count pending set
et 12 de la Convention sont effec- tlements. 
tues au moyen de lettres de change, 
qui, lorsque le solde est en faveur de 
l' Administration des postes suisses 
sont tirees sur Bale payables au 
Directeur General des postes a 
Berne. Lorsque le solde est au 
credit de l' Administration des 
postes des Etats U nis, les lettres 
de change sont tirees sur New 
York, payable au Maitre General 
des postes a Washington. 

ARTICLE 12. 

1. Pour obtenir le solde du Basis for asce~ 
compte trimei,itriel, la conversion tainment of bal
d'nne monnaie d'ans l'autre se fait ances, &o. -
conformement aux dispositions de 
Particle 11 de la Convention. A 
cet effet !'administration debitrice 
transmet a !'administration credi-
trice nn etat tabula.ire certifie des Statementofrat.e 
cours du change a Berne OU a New of exchange. 
York, suivant le cas, cotes pen-
dant tons les jours ouvrables du 
trimestre precedant. 

2. Poor le dit "etat tabulail:e" 
d'office de Suisse se servira de la 
formnle "D," ci-jointe, en y inscri- Form "D." 
vant les cot.es a vne, offre et de-
mande faites a Berne pour New-
York etpubliees par "l'Union des 
banques bernoises." L'office des 
£tats Unis d'Amerique utilisera la 
formule "E" ci-annexee, en y ex- Form "E." 
Jlosant les cotes a vue, oftre et de-
mantle faites a New York pour la 
Suisse, et publiees par !'The New 
York Journal of Commerce." 

On etablira le cours moyen du Avernge rate of 
trimestre qui servira de base 1>onr exehnnge, how· 
la conversion cle Ia somme moins eompnkld. 
elevee clans la monnaie cle l'antre 
Administration, en divisant le 
total, taut des ofires que des cle-
mancles par le nombre des annota-
tions; eu suite on additionnera le~ 
deux mo.rennes obteuues ct on 
prendra Ia moitie du total qui re-
prescntera ainsi le conrs moyen du 
trimestre. 
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ARTICLE 13. 

Intermediary The Swiss Postal Administration 
eervices. undertakes to serve as interme

diary for the exchange of postal 
orders from the United States to 
be paid in any European l)ountry 
with which that Administration 
maintains an exchange of Postal 
orders, and with which the postal 
Administration of the United States 
does not have such exchange, as 
well as for the exchange of orders 
from any such European country 
destined for payment in the United 
States. 

ARTICLE 14. 

RegulatioM for Orders from the United States 
intermediary aerv- of America, for the countries in 
ice. question are to be entered by the 

international money-order office of 
New York upon the lists of Basie 
with an exact statement of names 
and localities, in the same manner 
as if they were destined for Switz
erland, and the Exchange Office at 
Basle will issue for them interna
tional orders, in the same manner 
as if they bad originated at Basie, 
but under the condition of a, de
duction from the amounts entered 
in the lists of the ordinary fee for 
such orders. A list of the fees 
charged in such cases shall be fnrn
ished to the Postal Administration 
of the United States. 

Article 14. 

ARTICLE 15. 

As regards the orders in transit 
through Switzerland from other 
Oountries for the United States of 
America, these orders are to be 
entered upon the lists for New 
York in the same m_anner as if they 
had been issued in Switzerland, 
and the Exchange Office of New 
York will treat them in the same 
manner as Swiss orders. 

ARTICLE 13. 

L'administration des postes 
suisses se charge de seryir d'inter
mediaire pour la transmission de 
fonds des Etats Unis dans les 
pays de l'Europe avec lesqnels 
cette administration echange tles 
mandats-poste, mais avec lesquels , 
l' Administration des postes des 
Etats Unis u'entretient pas un 
echange de cette nature ; de meme 
que pour l'envoi de fonds de_ l'un 
de ces pays de l'Europe aux Etats 
Unis. 

ARTICLE 14. 

Les mandats des Etats Unis 
d' Amerique pour les pays en ques
tion sont portes par le bureau in
ternational des mandats a New 
York sur les listes pour Hale, avec 
!'indication exacte des noms et lo
calites, de la meme maniere que 
si ces mandats eta.ient a destina
tion de la Suisse, et le bureau 
d'echange de Bale emet pour ces 
envois des manda,ts internationaux 
de la meme maniere que s'ils etaient 
originaire de Bale, mais a la condi
tion de deduire du montant inscrit 
sur les listes, le droit ortlinail'b fixe 
pour ces mandats. Une li::,te in
diquant les droits preleves dans ce 
cas sera fournie a l' Administration 
des post.es des Etats U nis. 

ARTICLE 16. 

En ce qui concerne les mandats 
en transit p(l,l' la Suisse provenant 
d'autres pays et a destination des 
Etats Unis d' Ameriqne, ils sont 
portes pour New-York de la meme 
maniere que s'ils avaient ete con
signes en Suisse, et le bureau 
d'echange de New Tork les traite 
de la meme maniere que les man
dats snisses. 

ARTIOLB 16. ARTICLE 16. 

Snpplementary In addition to the claims men- . Abstraction faite des 1eclama-
to Ariiele 9. tioned in article 9 concerning the tions mentiounees a l'article 9, con

repayment of orders, the two Ad- cernant le remboursement de 
ministrations agree to take charge mandats-poste, les deux Admiuis
of other claims in relation to orders trations conviennent de se charger 
exchanged between Switzerland des autres reclamations 1·elatives 

8
....,,,;., elaima. and the United States; for ex- aux mandats echanges entre la 
__. ample, in regard• to changes of Suisse et les Eta.ts Unis; par ex

name, places of payment, requests emple, encequi regarde leschange-
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for information concerning pay
ments which have been made, etc., 
and to dispose of them in accord
ance with the regulations in force 
in each country respectively. 

ARTICLE 17. 

1. The present Detailed Regula
tions shall take effect at the same 
time as the Convention of the 18th 
of.October and 30th of November 
1881, and shall continue in force ?a 
long as the latter. 

2. When these Regulations shall 
take effect, those of the 2nd and 
26th July 1869, as well as the 
Articles supplementary.thereto of 
the 23 February 1872, shall be 
abrogated. 

Done in duplicate· and sigued at 
Berne the eighteenth day of Octo
ber 1881, and at Washington the 
thirtieth day of November 1881. 

(Sig) FRANK HAT.rON 
. Acting Postmaster General 

oftke U,,,,ited States. 
[Seal of the Poet Oflice Departmens of the United 

State&) 

ments de noms, les lieux de paie
ment, Jes demandes d'information 
sur des paiements effectues etc., et 
de les traiter conformement aux 
reglements en vigueur dans cha
cun des deux pays. 

ARTICLE 17 . 

. 1. Le present reglement de detail Commencement. 
entrera en vigueur en meme temps 
que la convention du 18 Octobre et 
30Novembre 1881. Ilauralameme Duration. 
duree que cette convention. 

2. Apartirdujourdel'entree en Abrogation of 
vigueurdu present reglement,celui regulations of July 
des 2 et 26 Juillet 1869 de meme 21 26, 1869, and ar
que les Articles supplemJntaires du ~ 11Ji February 
23 Fevrier 1872 seront abroges. ' • 

Fait en double expedition etsigne Date. 
a Berne le 18 Octobre 1881, et a 
Washington le 30 Novembre 1881. 

Le Directeur general des Postes 
suisses. Signatures. 

(Sig) ED. HOHN. 

Ratifie le present Reglement. Berne le 4. Novembre 1881. 
Le Conseiller federal Chef du Departement des Postes et chemins de 

fer. 
(Sig) BA VIER. 
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Stamp of Basie Office. 

Llal; l!fo. P08'I 0PFICE, BASLE, SWITZERLAND, 

··-··············· •••••••••••• •••••• •••••• , 188 
Sm: Ihave:reeeivedyomliatofintemat.ionalordent, No. ...... , ofthe ............ , 188 , on the ............ , 188 . 
The examination which baa taken place. haa proved the eorreotneaa of the total&, viz: • .Amonnts paid in ........... . 

Frnnca ............ centime& 
In return, I transmit to yon herewith (in duplicate) a List of international money-orders, No ....... , the total amonnt of 

the List being .......... _; Dollars, ............ cents. 
Be pleaaed to examine, complete, and return to me the original copy of this List with yonr acknowledgment of its receipt 

endoned thereon. 
• I am, reapectfu.lly, your obedient -,-an', 

.7'Ae Chief qf the Money Order O,Jlu. 

To the PoirrlusTD, 
l(oNfl' 01lDlffl ExCHANGII On1:CII, 

lfn, Yori; N. Y. 

•1n- any diffimmces are found, IIWlh ~ to be 8lillted below. 
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LhttNo ...... . 

Sheet No ...... . 

0 
Date of arrival of the present list at New York. 

•••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• , 188 

' 
Blanks 1o be filled by the Dispatching Office of Basle. Blanks to be filled by the re-

ceiving office of New York. 

J 'i 
., ., 

1 :g ,;l 
it J ~ 

I>, 
,Q ., .a "" 1~ 

,Q ... 
= ~= .s ., ., 

l i ~~ ::ll>< !il ., .. ·;; jl: ; i 1 I>, t:.!3 
~~ i 

., 
Givennameanil ""Ill ""' A 

t A.ddreaa of beueftciary. o., ...... ... C • eur.aame of- ·""' 00 0 -;a 0 e"' rtl .... 
""'" .. Remarks. I>, 'c i i .o ,H> ii g I>, ., 

P8 .sa ., 
§ te 1 I .a~ J:lO 0 a ., 

! ,;l li A 
~~ i 

... ... ., i i l 
., 

i .,_., ... la ,;l . ... 1: ... ... ... 0 ... ., 01>, o., I< ,; 0 I< .,...., '"M -:g li 0 0 
tl'il ... § ~ I 0 

,Q .. ... "o 0 ., 

! i3 
., C ., 0 0 Resi• 0 

~ ~ ~ a ~ Bemitter. Payee. County. State. " a 
A ~ ~ deuce. :z. 0 

---
1 9 3 4 15 • ,. 8 9 18 ll ·~ 13 14 145 

Pr. la.. • C. 

. 
i 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I I 

I I 
I 

! I ! I 

• 
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Mol!lff OIIDBR On'ICE, 
Net11 York, N. Y., ............ , 188 

Sm: I have examined the within Ll8i No ....... ,dated ............ , 188 , amouuting in the aggregate to ...... dollars 
...... cents. 

I have fouud aaid Lief; correct, with the following exceptions: 

To the l[our-OBDn Ontea, 
Gt:&ui.,~ 

Poaf/rnMter . 
.......,. ~ oJIAc JCO'Mfl Order 0./fu. 
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B 

I.lat lio. •••••• 

POST OFl'ICE, 'NEW YORK, N. Y., 

••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••••• 188 • 
Sill: I have -.eeeiTed your Llat of internatioDal money orden, No .•.....• of the .......... , 188 , on the .......... , 188 . 
The examination which baa aken p1- baa pro-ved the correctneu of the totals, Tiz :* 
Amounts paid in, ............ dollan ...... cents. 
In tetnrn I tranmali to )"Oil hen,with (in duplioate) a Liat of international money-orders, No ....... , The total amount of 

the Llat being ....•......• fruaca .-. . . . . centimes. 
Be pleaeed to examine, eomplete, and tetnrn to me the original COJ>Y of thla List, with your acknowledgment of its reeeipt 

btdoned then,on. 
I am, reapeetfully, your obedient IIOl'TllDt, 

• 

*In - any .wrer- ate found, BllCh diJl'erencea to be stated belo,r. 
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M0N.U-0RDBR OFPtCK, BAIIU, SWITLRRLAND, 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 188 
S1R: I have examined the within List, No ....... dated ............ , 188 , amounting in the aggregate to ........... . 

fraaca ...... centimes. 
I have found said Liat corroot, with the following exceptions: 

To the POS'l'JIA8TER 
II0NBY-0RDBR hCHA!mB OFFICE, 

NtJVJ York, N. :r. 
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C 

Account of the exchange of money-orders between Switzerland and the United States of America during 
the Quarter ending ........................ 188 .. . 

Orders issued in Switzerland Orders issued in the United States 

~ I .., 
International Total 

., 
International Total ;s ;s ... numbers of the amounts of ... numbers of the amounts of 

C orders the Lista 0 orders the Lists .. Date of List I ... Date of List "' "' ,0 ,0 a a 
"' From To ' C ~ From To Frs Ces Ill 

--- ---- -

.J 

. 

. 

. 

---- -I --- -
Trasport •••••• ··•················· ................ ........ Traupen .......................... .. ......... ...... 

I 
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Orders iSBned in Switzerland. Orders issued .in the United States. 

Dat,i of Liet. 

---!-- • 

Total······························· ······l ······ ... j .. •· I Tot.Bl···································· •••••••••.••• 
Lee& t f • alid oro ii I I< Leu amount ol Invalid ordt1r& .•••••.••• - •••• •• · • • • • • • • · · • • • 

=ceo · ~~-- ······ ~~: :::::: ::::::::::::11==i= ii Balance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1==1= 
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STATEMK.:--:T 

of orders not paid and to be credited to the despatching Office. 

Orders originating in Switzerland. \I Orders originating in the Unit,id States. 

" .. .. " ~ 
o.: _., 

... ';;'a 
0 Country of Origin. 

I' 
i 

.Amount of I 
the Order. 

... 

.!!l ,_, 

.... 
0 

~ 

ii ... .; 
§ i..; :: .Amount of ;s _., 

Countrv of Des. 
the Order. ... d's '1 0 

I 

--,-----1----1-------,--•--=-'i~---A---1----1-------

E ::s -"' ., a 'd !: " ,. 
.:I ~ ;:i 

tmation. -"' E,. a ~ .s = = .:I 11 Frs If! 

I _

1

_ I 
Total ••• - •• ··-··························· ... ~•····•i .... f Total. .. ·-························ •....... 1----· --

----'-----------------!'..-----
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To th., Credit of the Swi88 Office. I\ To the Credit of the United State& Office. 
________________________ :1 _________________________ _ 

: ii !I Frs. Ces .. l $ c. 
Amount or orders i-sued in the United States, l \ I' Amount of orders is•ued in Switzerland less~ 

letUI amount of 'f"oid and repaid Orders ot' •······· ·---:_I amount of void and repaid orders of Swiss 1········ ···· 
U nit.,J Stake Origin. I I Origin. 

Amunnt of Commi"3iondne Switzerland att per l ............ ', Amount of Commission due the United States l ........... . 
cent. of the aUOve amount. .S \ II at l per cent. of the above amount. .S 

1 
Total Swi88 <rt-dit ......................... --- --1 Total United States credit ................ == ~ 

United States credit to be deducted ...... $ ...•. c 'I Swi88 credit to be deduct<ed ..... Frs ...... ces ........... . 
(tobeconvertedattheaveragerateofexchani:;e (to be converted at the a..-erage rate of ex. 
in New York during the quarter to which th1a change in Berne during the quarter to which 

:';:':,'; !f1'.".~.~~ '.. ~ ."'.".':i~~~ .~tf the Con• ...... __ ... ~::'v':i~:'~r.~~~~ ! . ~~~. ~~~!~ .~~ of the I· ... _ ...... . 
---- -----

Balanee to the credit of the 8wUl80ffloe .................... ___ Balance to the credit of the 'C"nited States Otliee 1
1 ........... .. 

P..ud. on account by th., Office of the Paid on account by the Office of 

:~~:.?2:: ::::l~l =~ /;=?2= ::::J~I~ ~~ 
The within aeconnt exhibits a total balance of ............ , whioh after deduction of the payments on account as therein 

IHll&ed leavea a balance remaining of ......••.•........ dne the ................ Office. 

Berne,······ .......... 188 ..• 
Le Contr6lenr en Clief 

The above atatement of account la accepted with a balance of .• .-•.......... due the ...•••..••••. Office. 

WMbmgtoD, .........•........ 188 ... 

..tlMlitor oJ U.. ~ for U.. Poat Ojla DqartmenC. 
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Etat 

dt-.s conrs de change a vne cotes a Berne snr New York, pendant le trimestre finillllant le ........ , 188 .. 
conformement aux publications de l'Union des banques bernoises. 

Otfre, 

Sommee. 
Nombre 

deeCot.ia. 1-----;------1 
Nombre 

doaCotee. 

Demande. 

Sommee. 

Centimee. huit•. 

~= :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: :J :::::::: :::::::::. :: ::::: ::::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::: : : : :: : :: : : : : ::: : : :: : : : 
Totanx trimeetriela . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ....... . 

Colll8 moyen d'nn dollar . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ........ . 

Total dee moyennee ........................................................................................................ . 

dont la moi~ repr6aente le coura moyen trimeetrlel d'm dollar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . .•• . .. ••. ••• • . • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • ••.•••••• 

• Certlfthnct. 
Berne, le ........... 181 .. 
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l_. :····· =······i ····::.:····:·······=······ i ... ==··· 1····~=······i ··==···· 1 

_ l ! Valeur d'nn dollar en Centimes et huiti~mes de Centime. I 
/---,Centimes. huit-. lcent!mea.l huit•. 'centimes.I huite. 1centimes.! hnit•. 1centimee. hnit9. Centimes. hnit•. I 
! 1. l 

1 r 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
lL 
12. 
13. 
H. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
10. 
20. 
2L 
22. 
2:L 
24. 
25. 
211. 
,:r. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
3L 

4 

............ .......... ............. . 
Nombre dea Cot.es. 

1 ......................... 1 ............. ··--·+·----............. \ ................... 1 ......... --·-----··1····--·--··········· 

:xx.u-57 
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Statement of the rates of exchange on sight quoted at ]\{ew York on Switzerland, during the Quarter 
ending ........ , 188 , in conformity with the publications of the New York Journal of Commerce. 

• I 
Lowest . Highest. 

I

: Month. 

Amounts. r 
i 

~--1---:---1----.----11---1----- l 

Number 
of 

Qnotatio 
Amonnts. 

llumber 
of 

Quotations. 

Totala carried from the back ............ { 

Quarierly totala .................................... . 

A ..-erage rate or one dollar ..................................... . 

Total or averagea .•••..••••••................................................................... 

I 
Centimu. Eighth6. \ 

i 

!I The halC or which repreMnta the average rato of one dollar for ihe qurter ......•..•••••••..•........ 

Certi11ed ae oorreet. ========='! 
· Kw, York, ........ , 111 . • 



l 
2 
3 

I f' 
i 5 

6 
7 

' 8 
' 9 

10 
, ll 
' 12 

13 
14 
15 
16 

I li 
19 

i~ 

1: 
:M 
25 

l 26 
I 21 

28 
: 29 
I 30 
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c...timu.
1 

Eightu.
1 
Cffitimu.

1 

EighU... I Oentimu.1 Eightha.1 Oemimu_l EighU... Centime•.! EighU... Oentimu. Eightha. 

: : I f I 

i I 

I ! 

i 

i 

' 
I 

i 
! 
I 
I 

l 

I 
l I 

I -I 31 

11 '----~-.----.-

,I 
I 

I I I 
Number of quotatioDa. 

I I I I I 
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oet. 29 and Dee. Convention betu-een the Post Office Department of the United States of _ 
6, 1881. .America and the General Post Office of the Colony of New South Wales, 

.Australia, concerning the exchange of money orders. Done in duplicate 
and signed in ll' ashingt<m December 6, 1881, and in Sidney October 29, 
1881. 

contractingpar- The Post Office Department of the United States of Americ3: and ~he 
ties. General Post Office of the Colony of New South Wales, Australia, bemg 

desirous of establishing a system of exchange of money-orders between 
the two countries, the undersigned, duly authorized for that purpose, 
have agreed upon the following Articles: 

ABTIOLE 1. 

Exchangeofpoe- There shall be a regular exchange of money orders between the two 
tal money-orders. countries. 

Maximum of or- The maximum of each order is fixed at £10 sterling, when issued in 
dem. New South Wales, and when issued in the United States, at the equiva

lent, in sterling money, of •oo in the money of the latter country, con
vert.ed at the rate fixed by Article 13 of the present Convention. 

Fractions ex- No money order shall include a :fractional part of a penny, or, of a 
eluded. cent. 

Amounts of or- The amount of each order, whether issued in the United States or in 
ders, how ex- New South Wales, must be expressed in letters in British money, and 
pre888d. the equivalent in the money of the United States must also be shown in 

figures. 
ABTIOLE 2. 

Commissions. The New South Wales Post Office shall have power to fix the rates of 
commission on all money orders issued in New South Wales, and the 
Post-Office Department of the Unitied States shall have the same power 

_ in regard to all money orders issued in the United States. 
Charges, n!ltice Each Office shall communicate to the other its tariff of charges 1 or 

ofratestobegiven. rat.es of commission, which shall be established. under this Convention, 
and these rates shall, in all cases, be payable in advance by the remit
ters, and shall not be repayable. 

Te!Dporary 81111- It is understood, moreover, that each Office is authorized to suspend, 
J::i0n author- temporarily, the exchange of money orders, in case the course of ex-

• change, or any other circumstance should give rise to abuses, or, cause 
detriment to the postal revenue. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Per centum of Each ·eountry shall keep the commission charged on all money orders 
co1;11missions to be within its jurisdiction, but shall pay to the other country three fourths 
paid. of one per cent. on the amount of such orders. 

ABTIOLE 4:. 

Offices of. ex- The service of the Postal money order system between the two coun
~ange d68lgt!&- tries, shall be performed exclusively by the agency of Offices of Ex-

• change. On the part of the United States the Office of Exchange shall 
be San Francisco, Califomia, and on the part of New South Wales, 
Sydney. • 

Ord.era. Orders shall be drawn only on the authorized money order offices of 
the respective countries; and eac:h Postal Administration shall furnish 
to the other a List of such offices, and shall, from time to time, notify 

Li&ts. any addition to, or change in such list. Every order and advice must 
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contain the name of the office and of the country of destination and if 
relating to an order payable in the United States, the name of the State Advices. 
in which each office is situated. 

ARTICLE 5. 

No money-order shall be issued unless the applicant furnish the name Issue of orders. 
and address of the person to whom the amount is to be paid and his 
own name and address; or the name of the firm, or company who are 
the remitters ·or payees, together with the addresses of each. 

The money-orders issued in either country, shall be forwarded by the 
remitters to the payees at their own expense. 

ARTICLE 6. 

The advices of all money-orders issued upon New South Wales by the Advices. 
post offices in the United States shall be sent to the Office of Exchange 
at San Francisco, where they shall be impressed with a dated stamp 
(Form "A") showing the amount to be paid in Sterling money, and Form "A." 
transmitted, by the next direct mail, to the Exchange Office at Sydney, 
accompanied by a List, in duplicate, drawn upon the model of Form "B." Form "B." 

The advices, on their arrival in Sydney, shall be compared with the 
entries in the List, and, afterwards dispatched to the paying offices. 

In like manner the advices of money-orders, drawn on the United 
States by postmasters in New South Wales, shall be sent to the Ex
change Office at Sydney, shall there be impressed with a dated stamp 
(Form "A") showing the amount to be paid in United States money, 
and be dispatched accompanied by a List, in duplicate, (Form "C ") to 
the Office of Exchange at San Francisco by the next direct mail. 

The advices, on their receipt at San Francisco, shall be compared 
with the entries in the List, and afterwards dispatched to the paying 
offices. 

The advices of 4>rders issued in the United States in the month of Supplementary 
June, which may arrive at the Office of Exchange at San Francisco in~-
the earlier days of the following month, shall be entered on Lists sup-
plementary to that of the last day of the month of June, and in like 
manner, the advices of orders issued in New South Wales in the month 
of June which may arrive at the Exchange Office at Sydney in the 
earlier days of the following month, shall be entered on Lists supple-
mentary to that of the last day of the month of June. 

Each Exchange Office shall certify its orders to the other in amounts . Ord~ to be cer
designated in the denominations of the money both of the dispatching ~:!~them~ey 
and receiving country, at the rate of conversion established by Article O Ra!e ~f~:~-
13 of this Convention. The amounts, so converted, shall be checked at sion (see Art. 13). 
the receiving office of Exchange. . . 

Each Administration hereby undertakes and agrees to suspend the Susf:nsionofIS
issne of money-orders a .snfticient length of time before the sailing of de:S O e:_oney- or-
each steamer which carries the Exchange Lists and advices, at those ' 
post offices in its own territorywhere such suspension may be necessary, 
in order to prevent the issue of orders which coulcl te dispatched by the 
outgoing mail while the corresponding advices could not be certified by 
the Exchange Office in time to be conveyed by that mail. 

The Exchange Lists and the accompanying advices shall invariably Lisi;s an\ ~vi
be sent by such steamers as carry the mails directly from San Francisco ces, dispatc O 

• 

to Sydney, or from Sydney to San Francisco, as the case may be, and 
not via London in any event. • 

ABTICLE 7. 

The Lists, dispatched from each Office of Exchange, shall be numbered Lists to be num
conseeutively, commencing with No.1 at the beginningofthe month of~ consecu
July in each year; and the entrie<s in these Lists shall also have con-

1 
• 

aeeotive numbers. 
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Duplicates of Of each List dispatched a duplicate shall be sent, which duplicate, 
list. after being verified by the receiving Office of Exchange, shall be re-

turned to the (lispatching Office of Exchange. . ' 
Errors and cor- Each Office of Exchange shall promptly communicate to the other 

recti~n, notice t-0 the correction of any simple error, which it may discover in the verifica-
be given. tion of the Lists. 

When the Lists shall show irregularities, which the receiving Ex
change Office shall not be able to rectify, that Office shall apply for an 
explanation to the dispatching Exchange Office, and such explanation 
shall be afforded without delay. 

Lista, failure of, Should any List fail to be received in due course, the dispatching 
to arrive. Exchange Office, on receiving information to that effect, shall transmit, 

without delay, a duplicate of the List, duly certified as such. 

ARTICLE 8. 

Dnplicateorders. Duplicate orders shall only be issued by the Postal Administration. 
of the country, on which the original orders were drawn, and in con
for,nity with the regulations established, or, to be established, in that 
country. • 

ARTICLE 9. 

Local regula- The orders, issued by each country on the other, shall be subject, as 
tiona to control.regards payment, to the regulations which govem the payment of inland 
payment. orders of the country, on which they were drawn. - · 

Paid orders. The paid orders shall remain in the possession of the country of pay-
ment. 

ARTICLE 10. 

Repaymenttore- Repayment of orders to remitters shall not be made until an authori
mitters for -paid zation for such repayment shall first have been obt.ai~ by the country 
0rd ent- ofissne from the country where such orders are payable and the amounts 

of the repaid orders shall be duly credited to the former country in the 
quarterly account. (Article 12.) . 

It is the province of each Postal Administration to determine the 
manner in which repayment to the remitters is t-0 be made. 

ARTICLE 11. 

Orden unpaid Orders which shall not have been paid within twelve calendar months 
t~ve mon tha from t)ie month of issue, shall become void, and the sums received shall 
void. aoorne to, and be at the disposal of the· country of origin. 

Accounta-dac- The New South Wales Office shall, therefore, enter to the credit of 
counting: the United States, in the qaarterly account, all money-orders entered in 

the Lists received from the Unir.ed States, which remain unpaid at the 
end of the period specified. ( Article 12.) 

On the other hand the Post Office Department of the United States 
shall, at the close of each month, transmit to the New South Wales 
Office, for entry in the quarterly aeconnt, a detailed statement of all 
orders, included· in the Lista dispatched from the latter Office, which 
under this Article become void. 

ARTICLE 12. 

Accounts to be .A.t the close of each quarter an account shall be prepared at the 
rendered quar- General Post Office of New Sooth Wales, showing in detail the totals 
1.erly. of the Lists, containing the particulars of orders :isaued in either country 

during the quarter, and the balance resulting .from such transactions. 
Three copies of this account shall be transmitted to the Post Office 

Department of the United States at Washington, and the balance, after 
proper verification, shall, if due by the General Post Office of New 
South Wales, be paid to the General Post Office. a\ London, to the 
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credit of the Post Office Department of the United States on account or 
the exchange of money orders between the United States and the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; if due by the Post Office De-
partment of the United States, the balance shall likewise be paid to the Payment of btll• 
General Post Office at London, to the credit of the General Post Office ances. 
of New South Wales. 

If pending the settlement of an account, one of the two Postal Ad- Pavment on ac
ministrations shall ascertain that it owes the other a balance exceeding couni pending set
five hundred pounds (£500) sterling, the indebted Administration shall tlement. 
promptly remit the approximate amount of such balance to the credit 
of the other. 

This account shall be in accordance with the forms "D," "E," "F," Forms "D," "E," 
.and "0," annexed to this Convention. "F." 

ARTICLE 13. 

Until the two Postal Administrations shall"consent to an alteration, Eqnivalentvalue 
it is agreed that in all matters of account, relative to money-orders, o_f the pound ster
which shall result from the execution of the present Convention, the 1mg. 
ponnd sterling of Great Britain shall be considered as equivalent to 
four dollars, eighty seven cent,s of the money of the United States. 

ARTICLE 14. 

The Postal Administration in each country shall be authorized to Additionalratell. 
:adopt any additional roles, (if not repugnant t;o the foregoing,) for the 
greater security against fraud, or, for the better working of the system 
,generally. 

All such additional roles, however, must be promptly communicated 
to the Post Office of the other country. 

ARTICLE 15. 

The present Convention shall take effect on the first day of January, Commencemeni. 
1882, and sball continue in force until twelve months after either of the 
contracting parties shall have notified to the other its intention to ter- Termination. 
minateit. 

Done in duplicate and signed in Washington on the sixth day of De- Date of ex-
.eember, in the year of our Lord, lSliJ., and in Sydney on the twenty tion • 
.ninth day of October, in the year of our Lord, 1881. 

THOMAS L. JAMES, • [SulofJ:.~::C-~ 

PomnaBter General of the United Btates. 
F.B. SUTTER [Seol ofGoaenl - Ollc:o o( rr- ao. .. WaleL) 

Pomuuter General of New Sovtk Wales. 

I hereby approve the foregoing convention, and in testimony thereof, 
I have caused the seal of the United States to be hereto affixed. 

[Seal of the United States] CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
• By the President 

J.illES G. BLAINE, 
Secretary of State. 

WASHINGTON, Deceml>er 8th, 1881 

Signatures. 

• I 
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A.. 

Talue otUDit.ed States Order in Engliah money 

Sen Franeiaeo, January 1, 1882. 

ValueotNew South W alee Order in United Stat.ea DlOD8J' 

Silble:,, J--,, l, l88I! 
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LlalNo ..... . 

I 
Stampof [ 

San Francisco I 
Office 

Sm: I have the honor to tranemit to· yon herewith in dnplicate, a Li&t containing a detailed statement of the enme received, 
in the United State& since my last dispatch (Liat No ...... ), for orders payable in New South Walea, amounting in the nggro-. 
gate to£ ..........•. 

Be pleaaed to examine, complete, and return to me the original oopy of thla Liat, with your acknowledgment of its receipt. 
indoned thereon. 

I am, Sir, your obedient servm\, 

To the POlmW!Tlm, 
Money-Order Exchange Office, 

a,,dMt/ 

.PttdlJMNter, &,.n FTGru:illeo. 
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B. 

--

Blauka to be filled by the dispatching Exchange Office or San Franciaco. For 1116 of General Poet Office 
Sydney. 

~ .: .: oi .; .a I .a 

I 
<D 

., .a 
=..: 

., 'E ~ ] .. t~ t t' -., 0 .: a: 
... 

... 11 .! 0 Payee. Remitter. 
'2., 'E <I <I 

Oo oi 
~ 

,,..: og oo ., 
o-;i i .a~ t ~~ 

... a ~ Remarka. ~= ~ "" 
O..d 

..,_g .,o ,; ..,a:i 
.. "" 0 ... JI -o>,;3 ... 

11 ... 0 gt:i =.: 0 
0 <D 8 8 gp:i 

! p 
~ ! ~ IS Name. .AddreN. Name. ~ a 

0 0 ◄ 
--- ~ -- --

• .. II,. .. fl. 

I 
. 

" 

. . 

. 
• 

-

~ 

. 

I 
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•• 

Sm: I havo e:umin,,d thia Li8t of l[oney.Qrden from lio. to lio. 
\States tbr paymen& In liew South Walee, amounting in the aggregate tot 
-of£ •. cl. 

The aakl Liat ,ru f01llld to be oorrect, ~ the follo,rmg exeoptlou: 

.. 

I am, Sir, your obedient eervaat, 

"To ilu, :Pcllrnus'l'n. 
llolon-OllD•K ExCIUIIGK OPm:11. 

B!tll~,o., 

• 

l[OJDY-Om>D 0JTICB. 
Sutm4!!, , 188 • 

, lnel118ive, for ll1Jlll8 received in the United • 
and whioh ia to be paid to the uet amount 

' 
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T,ist No. c. 

! Office \ A List of m011ey-ordera iuued in New South Wale, and payable in the United States. Dia- / S SW,p (!f i 
I Stamp : patched this day of 188 . Date of arrival at San Francisco. 

1

, Rn Offi~eC:-sco I 
_1 __ , I 

Bbnka to be filled by the dispatching Exchange Office, Sydney. I Spa-0e for Ull8 ~f San 

I 
Francisco Office. 

~ >. ,.; ,.; Addresaof ~ ui 
"' "' j Addreu of Payee. .. 
= 5 Remitter. 

! 
z l:i it 0 

a ~- ~ ..; .. ~ 1i = --"il .. . (0 !. J. ~~ .. 
Co tl i " ~ ... 'i:l ~ [ .,_ .. 0 

!f z::, l;~ ;:: .. "' .,.8 i .. .,o .. 
0 ... 

i "'" ...a ... 
... 0 ... .... 

0 ii ;,; 01'1 
~ 

... = 0 ... r .... 0 0 = .. ~rZ 0 
0 ID "'"" 1; Cl r~ g .s .. .. 

! ~ ! ! "' = 0 "' " = 0 0 &: ~ ~ ~ e 0 1:,. 0 0 0 __ 1 __ 

l £ ... cl. • C. 

i 
I 

. 
' 

I 
' 

., 

I 

• 
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D. 

Account of the exchange of Money-Orders between the Colony of New South Wales and the United States, 
during the QW1,rter ended ............ ·••o• .•.••. , 188 .. 

No. of 
List. 

Orders issued by the New South Wale.a Office. 

Date of Llat. Total amoun t of each List. ! No: of 
' List. 
I 

.. d. 

-

I 

Orders issued by the United Sta tea Office. 

! 
Date of Llat. i Total :unount of each List. 

i 

£ .. d. 

' .• 

11 

I 
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E 

Table showing the particulars of such orders as have been repaid to the remitters in the country of issue, 

laaued in New South Walea. laaued in the United States. 

' 
f I I No.of ,: i ! No.of 

N~.of i Dateo!Liat. International Amount of Order. ~t Date of List. I International,· Amount of Order. List. ' Order. I Order. : 
I 

I i --- - I 
i I 

£ .. cl. • 0. • c. ,· £ ,. d . 

l 

! 

I 
I 

I 

l 

- ,_ - - - - -
To credit ol New Sou~ Walee OtL,e. To cn41l of tr. 1.<>aee ............. 

I 

I 
! I 
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F. 

Table showing the particular& of such orders as have become void. 

I 

1Moe4 in New South Wales. I Issued in the United S~ates. 

I No. of I I 
I I' 

:No.of Amount of Order. 
N f , No.of -

1 Amount of Order. Date of Liat. I inteJ:'J',,t;~nal / L'!· to i Date of List. international LiaL 18 
• I Order. I 

I 
' I 
i II 

c. ! £ .. d. • c . 
I • £ .. d. 

; 

I 

' i 

. 

I 
. 

I -,-~ - ,..__ - - --
I 

To u.dit ofJ!few 8onth WaleeOfflce I To CTe<lit ofU. S. Office .......•.... 

'I I 
I I 

~ I II 
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To credit of New South Wales Office. 

.Amount of international orders issued int 
the United States. S ' 

I 
Three fourths of one per cent. on amount t i 

of such iMue. S 

.Amount of void orders of New South! 
W alee issue, as per table. 5 

Amount of international orders repaid in t 
New South W alee, aa per table. S I 

:Sums remitted by the Office of New South 
Wales. 

Datea. Amount.a. 

£ •. d. 

Balance remaining due to the United 
Statee.. 

I £ .. 

G. 

BALANCE. 

d. 

To credit of United States Office. 

I £ 
Amount of international orders issued t I 

in New South Wales. 5 , 

Three fourths of one percent. on amount ! 
of such issue. S 

.A.mount of void orders of United States t 
issue, as per table. S 

Amount of international orders repaid in! 
the United States, aa per table. 5 

Suma remitted by the Office of the United 
States. 

Datea. .A.mounts. 

£ •· d. 

I 
•· d • 

~J!.remainingduetoNewSouth _

1

_

1

_ 

The above account exhioita a balance of JI .......... remaining due to the ............•............................ Office. 

1\fdney, 
...............• 188 ... 

Signature of proper Accounting Officer of the New South Wales Office. 

'The aboff etatemeat of aceount ia accepted, with a balance of £ .......... due to the .............................. Office. 

Waabington, 
................ 188 ... 

AD:llitur of the -r-ey for the Poet Office Department. 
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.11gr~eme_nt bef1reen the _-C:nitei! Stat~s anrl Bel[!ium for inererrning the limits February 7, 1882. 
r?f 1re1gld and the dw11:nswn8 of packet.~ oJ patterns r!f merchandise ex- ---
c·han[!eil through the post betireen the t1co countries. Signed at lVashing-
ton, February 7th, 1882, 

The Po,-t Office Department of 
the l: uited States and the Postal 
Administration of Belgium, desir
ing to facilitate the postal relations 
between the two countries, and in 
exercise of the power given to 
them under Article XV of the Con
vention of the Universal Postal 
Union concluded in Paris on the 
1st June 1878, the undersigned, 
duly authorized by tbeir respective 
Governments, 

Have agreed as follows: 
The limits of weight and the di

mensions of packets of patterns of 
merchandise e-xchanged through 
the post between Belgium, on the 
one part, and the United States, on 
the other part, may be increased 
bv the Postal Administration of 
the country of origin beyond those 
whict1 have been fixed by Article V 
of the International Convention of 
the 1st J nne 1878, under the ex
press reservation that such limits 
shall not exceed the following: 
In weight . . . . . . . . . 350 grammes. 

\ 30 centimetres 

1 
length. 

In d. . 20 centimetres 
1menS1ons.. • breadth. 

10 centimetres 
depth. 

The present Agreement shall take 
effect on the first day of April 1882. 

, In witness whereof they have 
signed the present Agreement, and 
affixed their respective seals. 

Done in Duplicate at Washing
ton the 7th February, 1882. 

, L'Ofl\ce_ General ~e~ Pos~es des Contractin par-
E tats Ums et l'Ad1mmstrat10n des ties. g 
Postes de la Belgique, desirant fa-
ciliter les relations postales entre 
les dt>ux pays, et usant de la facul-
te qui leur est laissee par l' Article 
XV de la Convention de l'Union 
Postale Universelle conclue a Paris 
le 1er Juin 1878, les sonssignes du-
ment autorises a cet eflet par leurs 
Gouvernements respectifs, 

Sont convenus de ce qui suit: 
Les limites de poids et de dimen- Weight and di

sions des paquets d'echantillons de mensions of pack
marcbandises echanges par la voie ets exchanged 

. through the post 
de la poste entre la Belgique, d'une increased. ' 
part, et les Etats Unis, d'autre 
part, peuvent etre portees par l' Ad-
ministration des Postes du pays 
d'origine au dela de celles qui ont 
ete fixees par l' Article V de la Con-
vention Internationale du 1« Jnin 
1878, sous la reserve expre$se que 
ces limites ne depasseront pas, sa-
voir: 
Pour le poids ... : . 350 grammes. Maximum 

I 
30 centimetres, en we ght. 

longueur. • 
Pour les dimen- 20 centimetres, en n· . 

sions. • largeur. imenBions. 
10 centimetres, en 

epaisseur. 
Le present Arrangement sera ex

ecutoire a partir du premier Avril 
1882. 

En foi . de quoi ils ont signe le 
present Arrangement, et y ont ap
pose le cachet de lenrs armes. 

Fait en double expedition a 
Washington le 7me Fevrier, 1882. 

[L. S.J Tll\1°· 0. HOWE, 
Postmaster-Gener-al of the United States. 

Signaturee. 

[L. s.1 THRE. DE BOUNDER DE MELSBROECK, 
Enrnye Extraordinaire et Ministre Plenipotentiare de S. M. le Roi des 

Edges. 
I hereby appro,e the foregoing Agr~ement and in testimony thereof 

I have caused the seal of the United States to he affixed hereto. 
fL. s.] CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President 

}'REDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
Secretary of Stat.e. 

W Al'!HL~GTON, February 7tlt, 1882. 
xxn--58 
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Feb. 10, 16, 1882. Amended Article to replace Article 2 of the Additional Articles of Agreement 
of April :!8 and Jfa,y 3, 1881, between the United States of America and 
tlte Dominion of Canada. 

A rt i c 1 e 2 of In order to eflecfrrnly protect the postal revenues of the United States 
agr_e••meuts of from the evasive practices of persons or firms who seek to elude the 
:A-11ril :.!8 aucl May postal laws and regulations of the United States by posting their pub-
3, li:lBl, replaced. lications in Canada, the undersigned, duly authorized by their respective 

governments, have agreed to replace Article 2 of the additional articl~s 

of agreement of !;!~ 2
: 1881, by the following 

ARTICLE: 

Prepaymi:nt of When newspapers, periodicals, and other printed mattt=lr, published 
postage on pnnted or originating in the United States, or purporting to be published in 
matter. the United States, or circulated on behalf of a person or firm doing 

business in the United States are posted in Canada for destinations in 
the United St.ates, apparently to evade the postage rates or regulations 
applicable to such matter in the United States, the Canada Post Office 
may require prepayment of the same to be made at a rate equivalent to 
the domestic postage chargeable thereon by the laws of the United 
Staties. 

Signature& 

The present Article takes effect immediately. 

In witness whereof the Postmaster General of the United States, and 
the Postmaster General of Canada have hereunto set their bands and 
affixed their seals at the date set opposite to each, respectively. 

[L. s.J • TIMOTHY 0. HOWE, 
Postmaster General of the United States. 

W .ABBINGTON, Felmu,,f"JI 16th, 1882. 

[L. S.] 

0TTAW A, Felmu,,f"JI 10t4, 1882. 

JOHN O'CONNER, 
Postmaster General of Oanada. 

I hereby approve the aforegoing amended article, and in testimony 
• thereof I have caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

[L. s.1 OHESTEB A. ABTIIUB. 
:8y the President: 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
&cretaf"JI of State. 

W .A.8BINGTON, Felwv,af"JI 16th, 1882. 
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Prot?c?l of a conferen~e bet1reen the 8ecrefoi:y of State and the Spanish 
J[rnister for prolonging the term of the .Spani.~h-American Claims Com
tn-ission until January 1, 1883; signed and exchanged at Washington, 
May 6, 1882. 

May 6, 1882. 

Protocol of a conference betu:een tlw 
Ho,norable Frederick T. Freling
huysen, Secretary of 8tate of the 
United States, and His Excellency 
Francisco Barca, Envoy Extrao,r
dinary and .Minister Plenipoten
tiary of His Majesty the King of 
Spain, held at the Department qf 
State in Washington on the sixth 
day of 11lay, eighteen hundred and 
eighty two. 

1\Ir. Frelinghuysen handed to 
Mr. Barca the following paper, en
titled "Article IX." and said that 
it embodied the results of several 
preliminary conferences between 
himself and Mr. Barca relating to 
the prolongation of the Spanish
American Claims Commission until 
the :first day of January next. 

ARTICLE IX. 

It being impossible for the Com
mission, in consequence of the 
death of the Arbitrator and of the 
Advocate on the part of the United 
States, to examine and decide 
within one year from the 12th of 
May, 1881, each and every claim 
which bas been presented, it is 
agreed that the term aforesaid be 
extended to the 1st of January, 
1883, for the sole purpose of per
mitting the commission to examine 
and decide the claims actually 
pending. And it is further agreed 
to this end 

1st That no evidence in any case 
shall be received after the 15th day 
9f J nne riext. 

2nd That no p~nted or written 
brief or argument before the Arbi
trators shall be filed on behalf of 
any claimant after the 15th day of 
July 1882. 

3rd That no printed or written 

Protocolo de una confererwin cntre contracting 
el Honorable Frederick T. Fre- parties. 
Unghuysen, Secretario de Estado 
ile los Estados Unidos, JI el E.rmo. 
Sefior Don Francisco Barca, En-
viado Extraordinario y JJfinistro 
Plenipotenc.iario de 8. .J.lf. el Rey/ 
de Espana, celebrada en el De-
partamento de Estado en W a.shing-
ton a seis de Jlfa110 de mil ocho-
cientos ochttnta y dos. 

Mr. Frelinghuysen entreg6 al Spani;1h-Ameri
Senor Barca el siguiente docu- c~n _Claims Com
mento, titulado "Articulo IX." y mission. 
dijo qne en el se hallaba compren-
dido el resultado de varias conver-
saciones preliminares que habian 
mediado entre el y el Senor Barca 
respectode la prorogade la comision 
de Arbitrage bispano-america.na, 
hasta el 1° de Enero de 1883. 

ARTICULO IX. 

Si~ndo imposible que la comision, Prolongation to 
a consecnencia del fallecimiento del January 1, 1883. 
Arbitro y del Abogado por pa.rte 
de los Estados U nidos, examine y 
decida, en un aiio, a contar desde 
el 12 de Mayo de 1881, todas y cada 
una de las reclamaciones que han 
sido presentadas; se conviene en 
que el termino citado se prorogue 
hasta el 1° de Enero de 1883 con el 
soloobjeto de qne la comision pueda 
examinar y decidir las reclama-
ciones _que· actuahuente se ballan 
pendientes; y, con este fin, se con-
viene ademas en que: 

1° Nose recibira prneba alguna Procedure. 
en ningun caso, despues del 15 de 
Junio proximo. 

2° Ningnn argumento 6 afogato, 
impreso 6 escrito, dirigido a los Ar
bitros, sera registrado por parte de 
reclamante alwino, despues del 15 
de Julio de 1882. 

3° No podra ser registrado, como 
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·brief or argument shall be filed in 
reply on behalf of Spain after the 
15th day of September 1882. 

4th That no oral arguments shall 
be heard by the Arbitrators after 
the 1st day of November 1882. 

5th That no arguments either 
written or oral shall be made before 
the Umpire except on his written 
reque~t addressed to the Commis
sion, specifying the time within 
which he will hear or receive said 
arguments. 

6th That the Arbitrators may 
establish in accordance with the 
preceding stipulations convel}.ient 
rules for the better and more rapid 
despatch of the business of the Com
mission, and any disagreement 
which may arise between them as 
to those rules or their interpreta
tion, shall be decided by the Um
pire. 

Decisions of ar- Decisions in every pending case 
bitrators to be shall be given by both Arbitrators 
given before De- before the 15th day of December 
cember 15• 1882• next: jointly if they agree, sepa-

rately when they disagree. 

Umpire. All cases in which on that day 
the two Arbitrators shall not have 
agreed, or in which neither Arbi
trator shall have rendered a decis- • 
ion, shall go to the Umpire. 

Allowance and All cases in which the Am(:rican 
rejecti!)Il of claims Arbitrator shall have failed to give 
:e be m tbe form, a decision shall be rejected or al-

• lowed, as the case may be, in the 
form determined by the decision of 
the 'Arbitrator of Spain if the 
Spanish Arbitrator shall have 
given a decision: and mce-versa all 
cases in which the Spanish Arbi
trator shall have failed to give a 
decision shall be allowed or rejected, 
as the case may be, in the form de
termined by the decision of the 
American Arbitrator if th.,e Ameri
can Arbitrator shall have given ·a 
decision : it being the purpose of 
both parties to have the work of 
the Arbitrators finished before 
December 15, 1882. 

Decisions of the The li mpire is .requested to ren
nmpire to be ren- der decisions before January 1, 
dered before Janu- 1883, in all cases submitted to him 
ary 1, 1883• in order that the work of the Com-

mission may cease on that day. 
But if the Umpire fails to comply 

contestacion por parte de Espana, 
ningun alegato6 argumento, escrito 
6impreso, despues del 15 de Setiem
bre de 1882. 

4° Ningnn argumento verbal sera 
oido por los Arbitros despues del 
1° de Noviembre de 1882. 

5° Nose hara ningun argumento 
tanto verbal como por escrito, ante 
el Tercero en discordia, excepto {i 
peticion escrita del mismo, dirigi<la 
a . la Comision, especificando el 
tiempo dentro del cual oira 6 reci
bira dichos argumentos. 

6° Los Arbitros pueden estable
cer, de acuerdo con las estipula.
ciones precedentes, reglas conve
nientes para el mejor y mas rapi<lo 
despacho de los negocios de la 
Comision; y cualquier desacueTdo 
que entre ellos se suscite sobre estas 
reglas 6 su interpretacion, sera cle
cidido por el Tercero en discordia. 

Las decisiones en todos los casos 
pendientes, seran dadas por los dos 
.Arbitros antes del 15 de Diciem bre 
pr6ximo: juntamente, si se hallan 
de acnerdo, y por separado, si bay 
desacnerdo. 

Todos los casos en los cuales, en 
el dia citado, no haya acuerdo en tre 
los arbitros, asi comotof.los l!quellos 
en que ninguno de los Arb1tros 
haya dado una decision, pa.saran, 
el mismo dia 15 de Diciembre, al 
Tercero en discordia. 

Todos los casos en los cuales el 
Arbitro americano no haya dado 
decision, seran • recbazados 6 ad
mitidos, segnn sea el caso, en la 
forma determinada por la decision 
del Arbitro de Espana, si este hu
biese dado una decision: y 'Dice 
versa, todos Ios casos en los cuales 
el Arbitro por Espana no haya dado 
decision, sera.Ii admitidos 6 rechaza
dos, segun sea el caso, en la forma 
determinada por la decision del .Ar• 
bitro de los Esta.dos U nidos~ si este 
hnbiese dado una decision: siendo 
el prop6sito de aw bas partes el de 
qne los trabajos de Jos .Arbitros 
hayan terminado antes del 15 de 
Diciembre de 1882. 

El Tercero en discordia es rogado 
para qne en todos los casos que se 
le sometani_ de sns decisiones antes 
del 1 ° de .l!,nero de 1883, a fin de 
qne los trabajos de la Comision 
cesen ese dia; pero si el Tercero en 
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with this request, decisions ren
der~d by him after that day shall 
be respected by both parties, not
withstanding that the Commission 
shall be deemed to be terminated 
and dissolved after the 1st day of 
January, 1883. 

.Mr. Barca observed that the ar
ticle as reduced embodied correctly 
the understanding between himself 
and Mr. Frelinghuysen. 

In testimony whereof we have 
interchangeably signed this pro
tocol. 

discordia dejara de cumplir este 
ruego, las decisiones que de des
pues del dia citado seran respeta
das por ambas partes, no obstante 
tenerse por terminada y disuelta la 
Comision desde el 1 ° de Enero de 
1883. • 

El Senor Barca observ6 que este Co~mission to 
articulo tal como se halla redac- termmate January 
tado, co'ntenia correctamente todo l, 

1883
• 

lo convenido entre el y Mr. Freling-
hnyeen. 

En testimonio de lo cual hemos 
fi.rmado este protocolo. 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN. FRANCO. BARCA. Signature& 
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Jnly 15, 1882. Oonrention for the exchange of sums of money by means of postal _orders 
between the Un-ited States and Portugal. Concluded at lVaslunyton, 
July 15, 1883. 

Contractingpar- The Government of the_ Rep~blic of the_ United States of Am~rica 
ties. and tlw Gon~rnmeut of Ins .Ma.iesty the Kmg of J>ortugal and ot the 

AJ~arves, being dt>sirous of facilitating the exchange of sums of rnouey 
hetwl-'en tile two countries by making use of postal orders and aYailmg 
the111selYPs of the authority grantl'<l. IJy Articles n arnl 15 of the (.;ou
veutiuu of the Unive1·sal Postal Union concluded at Paris on the 1st of 
Juue 1878 the undersigned, Timothy 0. Howe, Postmaster General of 
the United States of America, in virtue of the powers vested in him by 
law, and Viscount das Nogneiras, EnYoy Extraordinary and Ministt;1· 
Plenipotentiary of his Majesty the King of Portugal, in the name of his 
Gonrnment, and by virtue of the powers which he has fori:nally pre
sented to this effect, have agreed upon the following convention. 

ARTICLE 1. 

Scope. • SEC. 1. There shall be a regular exchange of sums of money by means 
of postal orders between Portugal and the united States of America. 

. . SEC. 2. All the stipulations which are contained in this l;onvention 
8t ipnl:ltions with regard to Portugal are to be understood as applicable also to the 

made applicable to . • 
1he Azores and to Azores and to the Matle1ra Islands. . 
the Madeira Is - SEC. 3. The Postal Administration of each of the two countries shall 
lands.. . determine in regard to its own territory-

Dt!~i~nati01
~ of a.-The localities where the orders in question can be issued. locaht1es for issue . . . 

and payment ofor- b.-The locabties where such orders can he pru.d. 
dens. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Payments in gold SEC. 1. The amount of the orders shall be collected from the re
coin, or, money of mitters and paid to the beneficiaries in gold coin or in other lawful 
eqn:-l value; ex- money of equal value. Each one of the Postal Administrations may 
cep IOU. however receive for the issue and employ for the payment of money-

orders any money of less value which is a legal tender in its own 
country, provided account be taken of the difference of value, when 
occasion arises. . 

Maximum. SEC. 2. The amount of each order shall not exceed-
a.-Fifty milreis when issued in the·Uriited States for payment in 

Portugal. 
b.-Fifty dollars when issued in Portugal for payment in the United 

States. 
The Postal Administrations of the two countries may however, by 

mutual agreement, increase this maximum to ninety milreis and to 0110 
hundred dollars. 

Rate of conver- SEC. 3. The amount of each order shall be expressed in the metallic.1 
sion. money of the country in which payment is to be made. For this pnr• 

pose, the Postal Administration of the country of origin shall fix the 
rate of conversion of its own money into metallic money of the country 
of payment. 

Right to trans- SEC. 4. The right is rel!lerved to each of the two contracting countries 
fer, !Y end!fse- to declare transferable, within its territory, by means of endorsemE-.at, 
men , reserv • the ownership of postal orders originating in the other. 
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ARTICLE 3. 

8Ec. I. Each of the two contracting countries shall tix the rate of Sche<lule of fees. 
fres to be collected from the remitters of moncy-orderR issued therein 
for payment in the other country. This rate of fees Rhall uot exceefl one 
aml one half per cent. upon the amounts constitutino- the divisions in 
tbP schl'rlti.l,• of fees. 

0 

SEC. ~- Ill :uldition to the fee mentioned in this Article no other 
ch_ar~P, t:i~, c<_>mll1:ission, or impost shall be collected for the issue, tram1-
m1s,;1011, d1stnlmtion, or payment of money-orders, provided for in this 
ConYcrition. 

Sr:c. :l. The country which issues the orders shall pay to the country 
011 which the,\· are drawn three quarters of one per cent. computed upon 
the rutal ,·alue of those orders. 

ARTICLE 4. 

( >nlers issnr-1l in Portugal for payment in the United States shall not Fractions ex
contain a fraction of a cent, and those which are issued in the United eluded . 

. States for payment in Portugal shall not contain a fraction of ten reis. 

ARTICLE 5. 

The i,;erviceof the postal money-order sysrem between the two countries Designation of 
Rhall be performed exclusively by the agency of offices of exchange. exchange offices. 
These offices shall be-

a.-Lisbon. on the part of Portugal. 
b.-New York, on the part of the United States. • 

ARTICLE 6. 

SEC. I. Each Office of Exchange shall send, by every mail, to the List and advices 
other, a certified List, in duplicate, of the money-orders issued in its transmiasion of. 
owu country, since the last previous transmission, for payment in the 
~be~ • 

SEc. 2. At the close of each Quarter, or, at the larest, within two months Quarter I y ac
after the expiration thereof, an account, in doplicare, shall be prepared counts. 
and transmitted by the Administration of Mails, Telegraphs, and Light-
houses of Portugal to the Postal Ad.minstration of the United States. 
This account, having been accepred, shall be paid in the metallic money Payment of ba.1-
of the creditor country by the indebted Postal Administration, within ances. 
a lit:1ited time to be determined by mutual agreement. 

SEC. 3. For this purpose the smaller credit shall be converted into 
the money of the ]arger credit. . 

SEC. 4. In ca.se of the non-payment of the balance of an account within . Unpa~d balances 
the time specified, the amount of such balance shall be chargeable with to bear mterest. 
interest from the date of the expiration of the stipulated period until the 
llay of the transmission of the amount due. Such interest shall be com-
put~tl at the mte of five per cent. per annum; and is to be enten•d i11 
the acconnts as a debit against the dilatory·Adwinistratiou. 

ARTIOLE 7. 

SEC. 1. The sums received for the issue of money-orders remain the 011t11tn n,1 i ng 
property of the remitters until they shall have been duly paid to the mouey-onle 111•• 

beneficiaries or to the representatives of the latter. 
SEC. 2. Postal orders accrue to the country of origin when the 

amounts thereof have not been claimed by the payees within a period of 
time fixed by mutual agreement. 

SEO. 3. Repayment of orders to remitters shall not be made until ~paymenttore
an authorization for such repayment shall first have been obtained by nutters. 
the country of issue from the country where such orders are payable, 
and the amounts of the repaid orders shall be duly credited to the for-
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mer country in the quarterly account. It is the province of each 
Postal Administration to determine the manner in which repayment to 
the remitters is to be made. Under no circumstances can the fees paid 
for money-orders be refundtd to the remitters thereof. 

Dnplicateorders. SEC. 4. Duplicate orders shall only be issued by the Postal Adminis
tration of the country on which the original orders were drawn, and in 
conformity with the regulations established, or, to be established, in that 
country. 

Suspension. 

ARTICLE 8. 

Bach Administration is authorized, in extraonlinaD· drcumstances 
that would justify the measure, to suspend temporarilJ tlw money-order 
service, in whole or in part, upon condition of giving not ice of such sus
pension immediately to the other country, and, if deenlt'd necessary, by 
means of the telegraph. 

ARTICLE 9, 

Regulations to The General Administn1tion of Mails, Telegraphs, and Light-Houses, of 
be provided. Portugal, and the General Postal Administration of the United States 

are authorized to adopt by mutual agreement all measures, and to ar
range all matters of detail, necessary to secure the execution of all the 
stipulations of the present Convention. 

ARTICLE 10. 

Commencement. The present Convention shall take effect on the first day af January, 
18837 and shall continue in force until twelve months after either of the 

Termination. contracting parties shall have notified to the other its intention toter
minate it. 

Ratification. 

Date. 

Signaturee. 

ARTICLE ll. 

The ratifications of the present Convention shall be exchanged prior 
to the first day of December, 1882. 

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the 
present Convention and have affixed thereto their seals. 

Executed in duplicate and signed at Washington the fifteenth day of 
July, 1882. . 
[Sealo~r'1::..1't~::.S~~!!°:r-' TIM0 • O. HOWE, 

Tke Postmaster 0ffl6ral of the United States. 
VISCONDE DAS NOGUEIRAS, 

En1Joy Ea:flra<>rilifUWY and Minister 
Pknipotentiq,rg of ·Portugal 'to the United States. 

I hereby approve the foregoing Convention, and in testimony thereof 
I have caused the seal of the United States to be hereto affixed. 

By the President. 
[Seal of tM Omtffl 

Stateo.J 

WASHINGTON, July 15th, 1882. 

CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 

FRED'K T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
&cretarg of State. 
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Regulations of detail, forms and order for the execution of the Convention 
Ji>r the exchange of Postal Money Orders betu;een the United Statei and 
Portugal, cuncluded at Washington, July 15, 1882. 

DETAILED REGULATIO~S. 

Tue undersigned, iu pursuance of Article 9 of the Convention con
cluded between the United States and Portngal, on the fifteenth day of 
July, 1882, for the exchange of sums of money by means of postal orders, 
have by mutual agreement, decided to adopt the following Regulations: 

ARTICLE 1. 

921 

The Postal _Administrations of the two .countries shall communicate Rates of conver
to each other the tables of conversion which they shall have adopted sion. 
for the conversion of money in pursuanQe of the provisions of the third 
section of Article 2 of the Convention, and also all alterations which 
may be made therein. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Any person in the United States desiring to remit to any part of Issue of money
Portugal a sum of money within the limits prescribed by the second _orders. 
section of Article 2 of the Convention, may pay it into any post-office 
of the former country authorized to receive sums payable in Portugal, 
and to pay orders for sums remitted from that country. 

The remitter shall give to the postmaster at such post-office the name 
and exact address of the person to whom the amount is to be paid in 
the country of destination, and also his own name and address. 

Any person in Portugal desiring to remit to the United States a lftlm 
of money within the limits prescribed by the second section of Article 
2 of the Convention, may pay it into any post office of the former 
conntry authorized to receive sums payable in the United States, giving 
at the same time his own name and address, and the name and exact 
address of the person to whom the amount is to be paid in the United 
States. • 

The receiving post office in either country shall transmit, in accord- Notification of 
ance with the rnles established by its postal administration, due notice payment. 
of such payment, by an internal money-order, or otherwise, to the dis-
patching exchange office. 

.ARTICLE 3. 

SEC. 1. The lists by means of which the Exchange Office of New York Lists. 
shall communicate to the Exchange Office of Lisbon the amounts depos-
ited in the United States to be paid in Portugal, shall be in conformity 
with the model "A" annexed to the present Regulations. The lists by Form "A." 
means of which the Exchange Office of Lisbon shall communicate to 
that of New York the amounts depositetl in Portugal to be paid in the 
United States, shall follow the pattern "B" hereto annexed. Form "B.'' 

SEC. 2. The lists described in this Article shall be regularly trans- . TransmiBBion of 
mitted by every mail, even when there are no deposits to be communi- hats. 
cate<l for payment. In such cases, the words "No Money Orders," are 
to be written transversely across the lists. 

SEC. 3. The lists transmitted by each of the two countries shall be Lists to be con
consecutively numbered each year, commencing with Number ll. at the b~ively nu m • 
first of .January, and terminating at the close of December. The en- er • 
tries in the lists shall also be consecutive~ numbered, commencing with 
Number 1 on the first of July in each year. . 

8EC. 4. The orders jssued in the United States during the quarter . Supplementary 
entling Jnne 30th of (>llch year, which may arrive at the Office of Ex- hsta. 
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chancre at New York in tlte following quarter, shall be entered on lists 
supplementary to the last list of the month of June, antl_ in like man
ner tlw orders issued in Portugal during the quarter endmg ,June 30th 
of evch year, which may arrive at the _Exchange Office of Lisbon in t~e 
following quarter, shall be entered on lists supplementary to the last hst 
of the month of June. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Errors and cor- SEC. 1. The Exchange Office, upon receipt of the lists shall proceed 
rections. to n·rifv them. Should errors be found the necessary corrections are 

to be m·ade in red ink. 
Inland postal- SEC. 2. For the orders entered in the lists, the two Exchange Offices 

orders. Eihall issue inland postal orders in accordance .with the regulations in 
form•, in the premises, in the country of destination. 

Receipt of lists SEC. 3. By the first mail forwarded after the receipt of the lists, one 
• to be ac knowl- of them shall be transmitted to the dispatching office of exchange with 

edged. a duly executed acknowledgment of receipt. 
Irregularities SEC. 4. When the lists shall show irregularities which the receiving 

adjustment of. ' exchange office shall not be able to recti(v, that office shall demand an 
explanation from the dispatching exchange office, which shall give imch 
explanation with as little delay as possible. Pending the receipt of the 
explanation, the issue of inland money orders of payment relating to tho 
entries found to be erroneous in the list shot;tld be suspended . 

.ARTICLE 5. 

Ord01·Rtol1evalitl Orders shall be valid during a period of twelve mouths after the date 
twelve mouths. of the issue thereof. 

Void orders. 

Form "0." 

Form "D." 

ARTICLE 6. 

SEC. 1. Orders which shall not have been paid within a period of twelve 
months from the date of the issue thereof shall be considered void, and 
the amount thereof shall be placed to the credit oft.he country of origin 
in the Quarterly .Account. (Model '' C.") 

SEC. 2. For the execution of this stipulation, each of the two con
tracting countries shall make out a monthly statement (M0del "D") of 
orders originating in the other country, to which the provisions of this 
Article are applicable. 

This statement shall include orders of which repayment shall have 
been reclaimed by the remitters. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Quarterly ac- SEC. 1. For the Quarterly .Account required by .Article 6 of the Con
conn~, Form "C," vention a form shall be used in exact-conformity with the pattern "U," 
presnbed for. hereto annexed. 

Basis for ex- SEC. 2. For the purpose of balancing this account, ,"vI1cn the larger 
c1:J.ange of valnes_ credit is in favor of Portugal the conversion mentioueu iu Section 3 of 

.Article 6 of the Convention shall be made in accordance with the average 
mte of exchange in New York during the quarter to which the account 
J>ertains. When the larger credit is in favor of the Unit~d States, tho 
conversion shall be made in accordance with the averdge rate of ex
change at Lisbon, during the same period. 

Statement of SEC. ::1. For this purpose the debtor Postal Administration shall send 
rates of exchange. to the creditor Administration within ten days after the expiration of 

each quarter, a statement of the changes in the rates of exchange during 
that quarter. 

/:i~it for return SEc. 4. The Postal Administration of the United States i.hall return 
0 "entiedaccount. to Portugal a copy of the account in question, duly verified, within 

fifteen days, at the latest, after the receipt of the said account. 
BaJances, nm.it- SEo. 5. If the ascertained balance of the account is in favor of Por-

tance of. tng~ the Postal .Administration of the United States, when it returns 
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the 1luplicate of that account, shall remit the amount of such balance 
h_r a bill of t•xchauge upon Lisbon, to the onler of the Director General 
uf '.\l.iil:s, Telegraphs, aml Light-houses. 

If the halauce is iu f:p·or of tlle United States, the administration of 
'.\laib T1•lt'grapli,;, and Light-houses, of Portugal shall remit the amount 
thereof IJ_y lt•,tkr of excllange on :New York to the order of the Post
ma,-ter General of the United States, fifteen <lays, at the latest, after the 
receipt of tile account, with a verification of the account, made by the 
l_; nited States. 

923 

SEC. G. 'Whl'uever, in the interval between the quarterly statements, Payment on ac
it is found that one of the two countries owes the other a balance exceed- count pending set
ing four thousand five hundred milreis, or five thousand dollars, the tlements. 
Postal Administration of the debtor country shall transmit, without 
delay, in a letter of exchange, the approximate amount of such balance. 

SEC. 7. All expenses attending the remittance of bills of exchange Expenses of re-
shall be at the charge of the debtor country. mittance. 

ARTICLE 8. 

The present Detailed Regulations shall take effect at the same time 
as the Convention of the fifteenth of July, 1882, and shall continue in 
force as long as the latter. 

Done in duplicate, and signed at Washington, the fifteenth day of 
July, 1882. 

TIM 0
• 0. HOWE. 

The Postmaster General 
of the United States. 

VISCONDE DAS NOGUEIRAS 
On behalf of the Director General 

of Posts, Telegraphs, and Light
houses of Portugal. 

[Seal o( the Poat Office 
Department of the 
UnlteJ States.] 

[Seal or the 1-Cioll 
of Portupl t.o dae 
United Stata] 

Commencement. 
Duration. 

Signatures. 
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A.. 

Maroa de dia do correio de New York. 

Be~No.-

ListNo.--

Stamp of New York Office. 

:Beparti9i0 postal de New Yorl:,N. Y., 
Poat Office,New York, N. Y., 

----,188-. 
----,188-. 

S&XHOR: 
SIR: 

Recebi a aua rela9io No. -- datada -- no dia --, 188-. 
I have received your Liat No..-- of the -- on the --, 188-. 

0 exame feit.o desf.!l rela9io moetra a exac,tidio doe numeroe totak * 
The examination which baa taken place bae proved the eorreotneaa of the total&, viz:* 
I!nport,ancias pagaa -- dollars,-- centavos. • 
Amounts paid in -- dollars,-- cent& 

Em troca remelto lbejunta (em dnplicado) nma relac;ao. No. --, sendo a somma t.otal desta re1ac;io --reis. 
In return I transmit to yon herewith (in duplicate) a list, No. --, the total amount of the List being-- reis. 

Qneira examinar, completar, e devolver me a copia original desta relll9lio, acCUBalldo a &na :rece}llilo e endoesando-a. 
lie pl-«! to examine, complete, and return to me the original copy of this List, with your acknowledgement of ita . 

receipt indoraed thereon. 

.A Repartif]ao doe Valles de Correio, 
Liaboa, Portnga). 

To the Yoney Order Office, 
Lisbon, Portugal. 

Son com reapei.to, 
I am, reepectfu]ly, 

aeu obedient.& 86rvo, 
your obedient eervant, 

----, 
0 Direetor do Correio de New York, N. Y. 
Poatmaater, l!fe,r York, l!f. Y . 

~ No cazo de 110 encontrarem algnmar clliferen981', devem tl8taa declarar-ee abaixo. 
* In case any clliferencee are found, neh clliferenees to be stated. below. 
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SJINHOR: 

Sm: 

Reparti,;oo dos Vales ,le Correio, 
Lisboa, Portugal, 

Money-Order Office, 
Lisbon, Portugal, 

--,188-. 
--,188-. 

Examinei a rela9io retro, No.--, datada -- --, 188-, na importancia total de -- reis. 
I ha,...e examined the within List, No.--, dated -- --, 188-, amounting in the aggregate to -- rei& 
Enoontn,i a ditta reJ.ac;io exacta, salvRI! as sequintes excep,;oet1: 
I have found aaid List correct with the following exceptions : 

Ao Direct.or do Comiio de New York, N. Y. 
To the Postlllll8ter 

:Honey-Order Exelumge Offiee 
New York,N. Y. 

• 
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B. 

Kare& de dia do Correio ,le Liaboa. 
Rela91<> No.---
List No.------

._____,I_ I 
Stamp of Lisbon Office, 

RKl'ABT19.io POSTAL DE LJSDOA, PORTUGAL, 

POST OFFICE, LISBON, POI<TUGAL, 

-----,188--. 

SDllOB: 
Sot: 

Recebi a aua reia,;ao de vallea do correio internacionaea, No.-, datada --, 188-, no dia --, 188--. 
I have received your Liat of international money-orders, No.-, of the--, 188--, on the--, JBS-. 
0 enme feito deeta relaf;i<> mostra a exactidao dos nnmeros totaes.• 
The examination which has taken place has proved the correctness of the totals, viz:• 
Importancias pagas-- reis. 
Amounts paid in -- reis. 

, 188-. 

Em troca, remetto, lhe junta (em dnplicado) nma rela,;oo do valles do correio intemacionMlll No -, sendo a somma 
-1 deata rebw}io -- dollars, -- centavos. 

In return, I tnmsmit to yon herewith (indnplicat'l) a List of international money-orders No.-, the total amount 
of the List being -- dollars, - cents. 

Qneira examinar, completar e devolver me a copi:1. original d,esta re!JM;ao accnsando a sna rece1>9lio e endossando a. 
Be pleased to examine, complete, and return to me the original copy of thia Lilli with your acknowledgement of its receipt 

indoraed thereon. 
Son com respeito 

een obediente eervo. 
I am, respectfully, 

your obedient aervant 
Ao Direetor do Correio 

de New York, N. Y 
To tlle Postmaater 

)(_,- Order Exchange Office, 
New York, N. Y. 

• No cazo de ee eDCODtrarem algomaa dilfereD9R devem ea&u deolanr-ee abuso. 
• In caae any diirerew:ea are found, eneh 4lirenmcee to be mW below. 
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Sun~: 
Sm: 

R&l'.A.llTll,l:1O DOS VA.LIIS DB CoBBBIO 
HOlCBY OIU>BK 0nrCB, 

Nw, YOf'I:, N. Y., -- -, 188-. 
Nw, Yori:, N. Y., -- -, 188-. 

haminei • reia<;io retro No.--, datada -- -, 181h na importancia t.oW de -- dolla.re -- centavos. 
I have enmlned the within Liat No.--, dated---, 188-, amounting in the aggregate t.o -- dolla.re-- centa. 
.BacoDtrei a dittarela<;io eucta aaJ:voe a aequin~ ex~: 
I have fo1llld aid Li. ~ with the following exceptlaaa: 

A~ dee nlleadi eorrwio 
IJabM,:Fortapl. 

Tothel(aey<>rder Oftlce 
Liabon, Ponupl. 

xxu--59 

DwMDr do Oornio tu N• Yori:. 
~ ...... Orur~ 0,-
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c. 

1
5CONTA 
~ ACCOUNT 

ca permut3900 de vales entre•Portugal e os Estados Unidos da America uo trimestre de ............... . 
a .................. de 188 . • 

ef the exchange of money-orders between Portugal and the United States of America during the quarter 
from...... . . . . . . . . . . . . to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188 . 

Vales emittidoe em Portugal. 
Orders issued in Portugal. 

Vales emittidoe nos Estados U nidos. 
Orders issued in the United States. 

llnmero da ,

1

I DatadaLista. i Nnmero de 
Lista. I' vales em 

Importanciafotal Nnmero da DatadaLiata. Numero de i Importanciatotal 
da Lista. Lista. vales em ' da Lista. 

cadaLista. 

)lumber of Date of the Number of 
the List. List. orders in 

t,a,eh List. 

1 3 

l 
eadaLista. 

Total amount of i Number of Date of the Number of 
th.e List. the List. List. • orders in 

each List. 

6 ,, 
Dollar•. IOnu. 

. 

Total amount of 
the List. 

s 
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II~ :;~:~!~NT 

doe vales na.o pagos cuja importancia deve ser lan9ada em credito da reparti9ao emissora. 
of money-orders not paid and to be credited to the dispatching Office. 

V alea emittidos em Portugal. 
Orders issued in Portugal. Ii 

Vales emittidos nos Estados U nidos. 
Orders iseued in the United States. 

931 

--~----------c-------,1---11 11 

Numeroda Nome da Numerodo Data do Importancia. i'Numeroda Nome da Numerodo Data do Importancia. 
Lista. , reP:'rti<;io vale. vale. , 1· Lista. i rep_arti9a.o vale. ' vale. I 

, ennuora. i em1SSoro. I' 
l!fumber of'. Name of I Number of: Date of Amount. I Number of Name of' Number of Dau, of I Amount. 
u,e Llat. j the iaan- I the money I the or- !. the Liat. the issn- \ the money the or. I 3'tfi.;ost i order. I der. g'j.,;.ost i order. der. I! 

l ( 2 • i 3 : 4 iii IJ I 6 7 8 9 Ii 10 

l, ___ I 1 , ---11'-----
I ~ Doll,m. iat..li I\ RN. 

\ 1 1 

(i I 
r] 

11 

I: 
,i 

; : ! , ___ j _ 
_. __ ..,_ ..... , d _,__ j I Importancia total doa valee ............ l JmpO'nN1,aa ..,_. 08 V...,.. • • • • • • • • • • • t; .. •. •. •••.. . . . . j 

T of th __, J , Total amount of the orders............. 1 
-1 amount e =:e~ ~-~:~_··_·· J_ ____ _l___!!_ _______________ .,_,1 c_ __ .,__ 
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Credito de Portu~. 
To the Credit of ortugal. 

III S BALAN~O. 
! BALANCE. 

I 
i 

I 
Credito doe Estados Unidoe. 
To the credit of the United States. 

I 'i Relia. I Importancia doe vales emittidoe em Portugal} I Dollar!i. Cta. 

' 
Im=cia doe valea emittidos nos Estadoa} 

nidoe. 
Amount of money orders issued in the Unit.ed 

........ -----· Amount of money orders i88lled in Portugal ·······T··· 
States. 

Importanci.a do premio a abo~ a Po1;1:u~ nal Im~rtancia do premio a abonar nos Eetadoel 
razao de l YJ:r cento da quantia supra m cada. ------------ nidoe, na razio de t per cento da quantia 

AmoU11t o 'ommission due Portugal, at t perJ supra indicada. 
cent. of the above amount. Amount of Commission due United States, at 

A abate.- a lmportancia do! dollars} 
t per cent. of the above amount. 

Credito dos Estados ········c·entsat A abater, importancia do{············reis} U 'd () •••••••• ------------Credito de Portugal.(b) io cambio ...... 
u~i?1Jit.~Creditto be de- ~~~-~~~:::::: Portugal Credit to be de- de ............. 

ducted.(b) ................ 

Baldo em Credito de Po~ .................. } 
Balance to the credit of Portugal ............... ····-· ...... Baldo em Credito dos Estadol! Unidoe ......... } 

Balance to the credit of the United States ..... 

PBf!!> por Conta ~ Eatados Unidoe ............ ------........ ~ por Conta por Portugal .................... 
Paid on account y the United St.ates ............ 

---··- ........ on accmmt by Portugal .................... 

I~ Imcmu. Data&. Importancias. 
mount. Dates. Amount. 

............................... .. .......................... ---·----···----------
1:::: :::::::::::::: :: : : ----------·-·····---- ............................ --.. ··········-·--·------........... ----·-····- ----·· ·········- ·-----------······--··· ----

Baldo a favor de Poriugal ................ } 
JWanoe remabaingto credii of Portugal .. 

........ ...... Salclo a favor doe Eetadoe Uniclos .•.••• · i 
Ba1ance nmaining to credit of the United 

Staie&. . 

Esta conta a preaenta um aaldo de----------- a pagar ao correio d.------
This account exhibits a balance of due the ---------office. 

---·---· 

---·-··· 

·-------

---·----......... 

-------· 

This statement of aceount is aooept.ed with a bslaaae of--------- due tho ----- office. 

Waebillgtma, ---, 181h 
J'u .A.uditaro/ cu fi--i,/or tu Pod O.ti" ~ 

.... 

--·· 

..... 

----. ..... 

. ..... 

(a)Ocmvwtida ve1o eambio :medio em New York dunnta o kimeetre a que 1111 refere eeta OOllt&. 
To be OOllVlned. at the a,renge rate of euhaDge in New Yodt dariDg tile Quarter to wldclt ihia-t appenaiM. 

(t)Ccmvertida pelo aaibio meillo em Lill1- au.:ate o tnmeetn a que 1111 nfere eeta eata. 
To be converteauthen-engen$eofuollapiaLilibcadarJa&UleQaatelr11Dwldch ihia~apperialu. 
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D. 

Re!ac;lio dos vales nlio pagos. 
List of the money-orders unpaid. 

i:!~l: em}·········································· { E,~ ;::' inpagoe em}·················· 
m,Ja lmportancia tem de ser lan9ada em creditc da reparti9lio omia&Ora. 
the amount of which must be credited tc the issuing office. 

I I 

933 

N umero da Lista. ; Nome da reparti9lio 
! emissora. 

Numero do vale. Data do vale. Importancia. O~. 
l!l"mnber of the List. i Name oftbei88uing . i pos~-

Number of the Date of the order. Amount. Remarks. 
money-order. 

3 ' :J 8 

1 
l 
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July 29, 1882. Agreement between the United S~ates and Mexico establish~ng the recipro
______ cal right to pursue savage Indians across the boundary line; concluded, 

signed, and exchanged at Washington July 29, 1882. 

C?ntracting Memorandum of an agrefmient en-
parties. tered into in behalf of their respect

ive (:}O'IJernments, by Frederick T. 
Frelinghuysen, Secretary of State 
of the United States of America, 
and Matias Romero, Envoy Extra
ordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary of the Republic of Mexico, 
providing for the reciprocal cross
ing of the international boundary 
line by the troops of the respective 
Governments in pursuit of savage 
Indians, under the conditions here
inafter stated. 

Scope. 

ARTICLE I. 

It is agreed that the regular 
federal troops of the two Republics 
may reciprocally cross the bound
ary line of the two countries, when 
they are in close pursuit of a band of 
~vagelndians,npontheconditions 
stated. in the following articles. 

ARTICLE II. 

. Places of croea- The reciprocal crossing agreed 
~ for troops des- upon in Article I shall only occur 
ignated. in the nnpopnlated or desert parts 

Restrictions. 

Commander of 

of said boundary line. For the 
purposes of this agreement the un
populated or desert parts are de
fined t.o be all those points which 
are at least two leagues distant 
from. any encampment or town of 
either country. 

ARTICLE III. 

No crossing of troops of either 
<'0untry shall take place from Oapi
tan Leal, a town on the Mexican 
side of the Rio Bravo, twenty :Mexi
can leagues (52 English miles) 
above Piedras Negras, to the 
month of the Rio Grande. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Memorandum de un convenio cele
brado en nombre de sus respectivos 
Gobiernos, po-r Frederick T. Fre
linghuysen, Secretario de Estado 
de losEstados Unidos de America,, 
y Matias Romero, Enviado Extra
o-rdinario y Ministro Plenipoten
ciario de la Republica Mexicana, 
autorizando el paso reciproco de 
la Unea divisoria internacio-nal, de 
tropas de los respectivos Gobiernos, 
en persecucion de indios salvages, 
con arreglo a las co-ndiciones que se 
expresan mas adelante. 

. ARTfOULO I. 

Se conviene en qne las tropas 
federales regnlares de las dos Re
publicas pasen reciprocamente la 
linea divisoria entre los dos paises 
cuando vayan persigniendo de cerca 
una partida de indios salvages, con 
arreglo alascondicionesqne se ex
presan en los articnlos signientes : • 

ARTfOULO II. 

El paso reciproco convenido en 
el articnlo I no podra hacerse sino 
por la pa.rte despoblada y desierta 
de dicha linea divisoria. Para los 
efectos de est,e convenio se entien
den por partes despobladas 6 de
siertas todos aquellos pnntos dis
tantes por lo menos dos legnas de 
cualquier campamento 6 poblacion 
de ambos J>aises. _ 

ARTfOULO ill. 

El paso de tropas de uno u otro 
pa.is no podra tener Ingar desde 
Oapitan Leal, poblacion en el lado 
mexicano del Rio Bravo-a veinte 
legnas mexicanas ( cincnenta y dos 
millas inglesas) rio arriba de 
Piedras Negras hasta la emboca
dnra del RJo Grande. . 

ABTfCULO IV. 

troops to give Th Oo-- ...... der of the troo El i"t-1.. ~e , __ fn ... - .. aque P"a"'D notice of Cl'Ol!8ing, e ·~ ps °""" u uaG ..._._ ...., 

&e. which cross the frontier in pursuit la frontera en persecucion de in-
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of Indians, shall, at the time of 
crossing or before if possible, give 
notice of his march to the nearest 
military commander or civil au
thority of the country whose terri
tory he enters. 

ARTICLE V. 

The pursuing force shall retire to 
its own territory as soon as it shall 
have fought the band of which it is 
in pursuit or have lost its trail. In 
no case shall the forces of the two 
countries, respectively, establish 
themselves or remain in the foreign 
territory for any time longer than is 
necessary to make the pursuit of the 
band whose trail they follow. 

ARTICLE VI. 

The abuses which may be com
mitted by the forces which cross 
into the territory of the other na
tion shall be punished by the Gov
ernment to which the forces belong, 
according to the gravity of the of
fense and in conformity to its laws1 as if the abuses had been committea 
in its own territory, the said Gov
ernment being further under obli
gation to withdraw the guilty par
ties from the frontier. 

ARTICLE VIL 

In the case of offenses which may 
be committed by the inhabitants of 
the one country against the foreign 
forces'wbicb may be within its lim
its, the Government of said country 
shall only be responsible to the Gov
ernment of the other for denial of 
justice in the punishment of the 
guilty. 

.ABTICLE VIII. 

This agreement shall remain in 
force for two years, and may be 
terminated by either Government 
upon four months' notice to the 
other, to that effect. 

ARTICLE IX. 

As the Senate of the United States 
of Mexico has authorized the Pres
ident of that Republic in accord
ance with para.graph III. letter B, 

dios, debera, al cruzar la linea divi
soria, 6 antes si fuere posible, dar 
a,iso de su marcha al gefe militar 
6 a la autoridad civil mas inmedia
ta del pais a cuyo territorio entra. 

ARTfcULO V. 

La fuerza perseguidora se reti
rara a su pais tan luego como haya 
batido la partida persegnida, 6 per
dido su huella. En ningun caso 
podran las fuerzas de los dos paises, 
respectivamente, establecerse en el 
territorio extrangero, ni perma
necer en el mas tiempo que el nece
sario para hacer la persecucion de la 
partida cuya huella sigan. 

ARTfcULO VI. 

Los abusos que cometan las fuer- Pnnisbment for 
zas que pa.sen al territorio de la abuses and of
otra nacion, seran castigados, se- fenses. 
gun la gravedad de la ofensa y 
con arreglo a sus leyes por el 
Gobierno de quien dependan, como 
si fuesen cometidos en su propio 
suelo, qoedando siempre compro-
metido el mismo Gobierno a retirar 
de la frontera a los culpables. • 

ARTfCULO VII. 

En los ca.sos de delitos cometidos 
por los babitantes de un pa.is con
tra la fuerza del otro que est.e 
dentro de los limites del primero, 
el Gobierno de este pais solo es 
responsable para con el otro Go
bierno por denegacion de josticia 
en el castigo de los culpables. 

ARTfCULO VIII. 

Este convenio permanecera en 
vigor por dos afios y podra termi
narse por eualqoiera de los dos 
Gobiernos mediante la notifi.cacion 
respectiva hecha al otro Gobierno, 
dada con coatro meses de antici
pacion. 

ARTfcULO IX. 

Duration. 

Poat, p. 126. 

Como el Senado de los Estados Conetituii on a I 
U nidos Mexicanos ha. autorizado al anthoritiee. 
PresidentedeesaRepftblica, decon-
formidad con el p6ttafo III., letra 
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Section III. of article 72nd of its B, Seccion III. del articulo 72 de 
Constitution, as modified on the 6th su Constitucion reformada el 6 de 
of November, 1874, to allow the Noviembre de 1874, para permitir 
passing of Mexican troops into the el paso de tropas mexicanas a los 
United States and of United States Estados Unidos, y de tropas de los 
troops into Mexico, and the Con- Estados Unidos a l\Iexico, y la Con
stitution of the United States em- .slitucion de los Estados Unidos fa. 
powers the President of the United culta al Presidente de los Estados 
States to allow the passage with- Unidos para permitir el paso sin 
out the consent of the Senate, this el consentimiento del Senado, este 
agreementdoesnotrequirethesanc- convenio no necesitala rati:ficacion 
tion of the Senate of either country del Senado de uno ti otro de los 
and will begin to take effect twenty paises contratantes, y comenzara 
days after this date. a tene.r efecto veinte dias contados 

In testimony of which we have desde esta fecha, 
interchangeably signed this memo- En testimonio de lo cual hemos 
randum this 29th day of July, 1882. :firmado reciprocamente este memo

randum hoy 29 de Julio de 1882. 
[SEAL] FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN. 

.[SEAL] M. ROMERO. 
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.Agreement between the United· States and Switzerland for increa8ing the August 31, 1882, 
limits of weight and the dimensions of packets of patterm of merchandise and September 19, 
exchanged through the post between the two countries. Exemitcd on the _1882_· ____ _ 
part of Switzerland August 31, 1882, and on the part of the United 
States September 19, 1882. 

The Post Office Department of L'Oflice General des Postes des Contracting 
the United States and the Postal ~tats Unis et !'Administration des parties. 
_Administration of Switzerland, de- Postes de la Suisse, desirant facili-
siring to facilitate the postal rela- ter les relations postales entre les 
tioos between the two countries, deux pays, et nsant de la facnlte 
and in exercise of the power given qui lenrest laissee par 1' Article XV. 
to them under Article XV. of the de la Convention de l'Union Pos-
Convention of the Universal Postal tale Universelle conclue a Paris le 
Union concluded in Paris on the ter Juin, 1878, les soussignes, du.-
1st June, 1878, the undersigned, ment antorises a cet eflet par leurs 
dnly authorized by their respective Gouveroements respectifs, 
governments, 

Have agreed as follows: Sont convenus de ce qui snit: 
The limits of weight and the di- Les limites de poids et de dimen- Li~itsof~eight 

mensions of packets of patterns of sions des paqnets d'echantillons de and dimensions of 
h d . h · ;. , . packetsofpatterns mere an 1se exc anged through marchandises ,;Changes par la v01e of merchandise in-

the post between Switzerland, on de la poste entre la Suisse, d'une creased. • 
the one part, and the United States, part, et les ~tats U nis, d'autre 
on the other part, _may be increased part, peuvent ~tre portees par I' Ad-
by the Postal Administration of ministration des Postes du pays 
the country of origin beyond those d'origine au dela de celles qui out 
which have been fixed bv Article V .• ete fixees par PArticle V. de la Con-
of the International Convention of vention Internationale du 1er Join, 
the 1st June, 1878, under the ex- 1878, sous la reserve expresse que 
press reservation that such limits ces limites ne depasgeront pas, sa-
shall not exceed the following: voir: 
In weight._. __ .. _. 350 grammes. Poor le poids ....... 350 grammes. Weight. 

\ 30 centimetres, { 30 centimetres, en 

{ 

length longueur. 
I di . 20 centi~etres, Pourlesdimen- 20 centimetres, en Dimensions. 
n mens1ons •• - breadth. sions. largeur. 

10 centimetres, 10 centimetres, en 
• depth. epaisseur. 

TbepresentAgreementshalltake Le present Arrangement sera ex- Commeneement, 
effect on the first day of October ecutoire a partir du premier Octo- October 1, 1882• 
1882, and shall be terminable at bre 1882, et se terminera moyen- Termination. 
any time on a notice, by either of- nant un avertissement donne one 
fice, of on_e year. annee a l'avance par l'un ou l'autre 

office. 
In witness whereof the under- En foi de quoi les soussignes ont 

signed have executed the present execute le present Arrangement. 
Agreement. 

Done in duplicate at Berne on Faitendoubleexpeditiona.Berne 
the31stAngust, 1882,andatWash- le 31 Aout, 1882, et a Washington 
ington on the 19th September, 1882. le 10 Septembre, 1882. 

fsEAL] A. D. HAZEN, Parautorisationsu~rieure,leDi- Signahm11 
.Acting Postmaster General. recteur General des postes suisses, 

E.C.HOHN. 
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I hereby approve the aforegoing Agreement, and in testimony thereof~ 
I ham caused the seal of the United States to be affixed hereto. 

fsEAL] CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
Secretary of State. 

W .A.SBINGTON, September 19th, 1882. 
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Protocol of an Agreement modifying Article VIII. of the "Agreement Sept. 21, 1~ 
between the United States and Me:cico establishing the reciprocal right 
to pursue Indians across the boundary line of July 29, 1882;" signed 
and ezcAanged at Washington, September 21, 1882. 

Protocol of an agreement entered 
into in behalf of their respective 
Governments, by Frederick T. Fre
linghuysen, Secretary of State of 
the United States of America, and 
Matias Romero, Envoy Extraordi
nary and Minister Plen:potentiary 
of the Republic of Mexico, modify
ing article VIII. of the agreement 
signed in Washington, on the 29th 
of Jnlyt 1882, providing for the re
ciprocal crossing, in the unpopu
la.ted or desert parts of the inter
national boundary line, by the regu
lar federal troops of the respective 
Governments, in pursuit of savage 
hostile Indians. 

ONLY ARTICLE. 

Article VIII of the agreement 
signed in the city of Washington, 
by the representatives of the United 
States of America and the United 
States of Mexico, on the 29th of 
July, 1882, providing for the recip
rocal crossing, in the unpopulated 
or desert parts of the international 
boundary line by the regular fed
eral troops of the respective Gov -
ernments, in pursuit of savage hos
tile Indians, under the conditions 
stated in said agreement, is hereby 
modified in the following terms: 

'' ARTICLE VIII. This agreement 
shall remain in force for a year 
from the 18th of August 1882, and 
may be terminated by either Gov
ernment, at any time upon four 
months' notice to the other to that 
effect." 

In testimony of which, we have 
interchangeably signed this proto
eol this 21st day of Sept ember, 1882. 

Potocolo de un convenio cele
brado en nombre de sus respectivos 
Gobiornos, por Frederick T. Fre-

• 

linghuysen, Secretario de Estado Contracting11ar
de los Estados- Unidos de America, ties. 
y Matias Romero, Enviado Extra-
ordinario y Ministro Plenipoten-
ciario de la Republica Mexicana, 
modificando el articnlo VIII. del 
convenio tlrmado en Washington 
el 29 de Julio de 1882, que autorizo 
el paso reciproco por las partes de-
siertas de la Jinea divisoria inter-
nacional; de tropas regnlares de los 
respectivos Gobiernos en persecu-
cion de indios salvajes sublevados. 

ARTICULO UNICO. 

El articnlo VIII del couvenio fir- Modification of 
mado en la ciuded de Washington, Article VIII. 
por los representantes de los Es- A"te, p. 121. 
tados-Unidos de America y los Es-
tados-Unidos Mexicanos, el 29 de 
Julio de 1882, aotorizando t>l paso 
reciproco por las partes desiertas 
de la linea divisoria internacional 
por tropas regnlares de los respec-
tivo s Gobiemos, en persecucion de 
indios salvajes snblevados con ar-
reglo a las condiciones espresadas 
en dicho couvenio, se modifica en 
estos terminos: 

"ARTICULO VIII. Esteconvenio Dnrauon. 
permanecera in vigor por un aiio 
contado desde el dia 18 de Agosto 
de 1882, y podra termina.rse por 
cualquiera de los dos Gobiernos, 
en cualquier tiempo, mediante la 
notificacion respectiva, he<'ha al 
otro Gobieruo, y dada con cuatro 
meses de antipacion." 

En testimonio de lo cual hemos 
:firmado reciprocamente este proto
colo hoy 21 Setiembre de 1882. 

FREDK. T. PRELINGHUYSEN. [SEAL.) 
M. RO}IERO. [SEAL,] 



940 CONVENTION-INTERNATIONAL. AUGUST 22, 1864. 

August 22, 1864. 

Preamble. 

Convention between the United States, Baden, Switzerland, Belgium, Den• 
mark, Spain, France, Hesse, Italy, Ketherlands, Portugal, Prussia, Wiir
temberg, Siceden, Greece, Great Britain, .1Jeckle11burg-Sclncerin, Turkey, 
Bavaria, Austria, Russia, Persia, Roumania, Salvador, JJiontenegro, 
Servia, Bolii1ia, ChiU, Argentine Republic and Peru; with additional 
art-icles: For the amelioration of the wounded in armies in the field; 
concluded August 22, 1864; acceded to by the President ~JJiarch l, 1882; 
accession coneurred i1i by tlie Senate .March 16, 1882; proclaimed as to 
the origina-l convention, but with reserve as to the additional articles, 
July 26, 1882. 

[The President's ratification of the act of accession, aR transmitteu to Berne and 
exchanged for the ratifications of the oth{lr signatory anu adhesory powers, embraces 
the French text of the convention of August :.fl, 1864, anu the auditional articles of 
October 20, 1868. The French text is therefore, for all international purposes, the 
standard one.] 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas.on the 22d day of August, 186!, a Convention was concluded 
at Geneva, in Switzerland, between the Grand Duchy of Baden and the 
Swiss Confederation, the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of Denmark, 
the Kingdom of Spain, the French Empire, the Grand Duchy of Hesse, 
the Kingdom of Italy, the Kingdom of the Netherlands, the Kingdom 
of Portugal, the Kingdom of Prussia and the Kingdom of Wiirtemberg, 
for the amelioration of the woumled in armies in the field, the tenor of 
which UonT"cntion is hereinafter subjoined : 

. Contractingpar- The Rwiss Confederation; His La Confederation suis.se; Son 
tiee. .Royal Highness the Grand Duke Altesse Royale Je Grand-Due de 

of Baden; His Majesty the King· Bade; SaMajesteJeRoides Be1ges; 
of the Belgians; His Majesty the Sa liajeste le Roi cle Danemark; 
King of Denmark; Her Majesty the Sa Majeste la Reine d'Espagne; Sa 
Queen of Spain; His Majesty the Majeste l'Emperenr des Frauc;ais; 
Emperor of the French; His Royal Son Altesse Royale 1e Grand-Due 
HighnesstheGrand DnkeofB&1Se; de Hesse; SaMajesteleRoid'ltalie;. 
His Majesty the King of Italy; SaMajest.eleRoidesPays-Bas; Sa 
HisMajestytheKingoftheNetber- Majeste le Roi de Portugal et des 
lands; His Maje..<1ty the King of Algarves; Sa Majeste le Roi de 
Portugal and of the Algarves; His Prnsse; Sa Majeste le Roi de W nr
Majesty the King of Prn~a; His temberg,-egalement animes du 
Majesty the King of Wiirtemberg, desir d'adoucir autant qu'il depend 
being equally animated w-ith the d'eux, les maux inseparables de la 
desire to soften, as much as depends guerre; de sup primer les rigueurs 
on them, the evils of warfare, to inutiles et d'ameliorer le sort des 
suppress its useless hardships and militaires blesses snr les chu.mps 
improve the fate of wounded sol- de bataille, ont resolu de conclure 
diers on the field of battle, have nne convention a cet effet et ont 
resolve<l to conclude a convention nomme pour leurs Plenipoten
to that effect, and have named for tiaires, savoir: 
their plenipotentiaries, viz: 

. Plenipotentia The Swiss Uonfederation: Guil-
nes. laume Henri Dufour, Grand Officer 

of the Imperial Order oflhe Legion 
of Honor, General in Chief of the 

La Confederation suisse: le Sieur 
Guillaume-Henri Dufour, Grand-
0:fficier de l'ordre Imperial de la 
Legion d'Honnenr, General en chef 
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federal army, l\Iember of the Coun
cil of the States; Gustave Jioynier, 
President of the International Re
lief Committee for wounded sol
diers, and of the Geneva Society of 
Public Utility; and Samuel Leh
manu, federal Colonel, Doctor in 
Chief of the federal army, l\lem ber 
of the National Council ; 

Bis Royal Highness the Grand 
Duke of Baden : Robert Volz, 
Knight of the Order of the Lion of 
Zrehringen, 1\1. D., Medical Comt
cillor at the Direction of Medical 
Affairs; and Adolphe Steiner, 
Knight of the Order of the Lion of 
Zrehringen, Chief Staff Physician; 

His Majesty the King of the Bel
gians: Auguste Visschers, Officer 
of the Order of Leopold, Councillor 
at the Council of Mines; 

His Majesty the King of Den
mark: Charles ~mile Fenger, Com
mander of the Order of Dan~brog, 
decorated with the silver cross of 
the same Order, Grand Cross of 
the Order of Leopold of Belgium, 
&c., &c., His Councillor of State; 

Her Majesty the Queen of Spain: 
Don Jose Heriberto Garcia de Que
vedo, Gentleman of Her Chamber 
on active service, Knight of the 
Grand Cross of Isabella the Catho
lic, N nmerary Commander of the 
Order of Charles III., Knight of the 
first class of the Royal and Military 
Order of St. Ferdinan~ Officer of 
the Legion of Honor of .1:rrance, Her 
:Minister-Resident to the SwiM Con
federation ; 

His Majesty the Emperor of the 
French: Georges Charles Jager
schmidt, Officer of the Imperial 
Order of the Legion of Honor, Offi
cer of the Order of Leopold of Bel
gium, Knight of the Order of the 
Red Eagle of Prussia of the thircl 
class, &c., &c., Sub-Director at the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Henri 
Eugene Seguineau de Preval, 
Knight of the Imperial Order of 
the Legion of Honor, decorated 
with the Imperial Order of the 
Medjidie of fourth class, Knight of 
the Order of Saint.s Maurice and 
Lazarus of Italy, &c., &c., military 
Sub-Commissioner of first class; 
and Martin Fran~is Boudier, Offi.. 
cer of the Impenal Orcler of the 
Legion of Honor, decorated with 

de l'~ee federate, Membre du _Plenipotentia
Conse1l des Etats; le Sieur Gus- nes-contumed. 
tave iioyuier, President clu Comite 
international de seconrs pour les 
militaires blesses et de la Societe 
genevoise d'ntilite publique; et le 
Sieur Samuel Lehmann, Colonel 
federal, }'ledecin en chef de l'armee 
tederale, Membre du Conseil na-
tional; • 

SonAltesseRoyale le Grand-Due 
de Bade: le Sienr Robert Volz, 
Chevalier de l'Orclre du Lion de 
Zreh1ingen, Docteur en medecine, 
Oonseiller medical a la Direction 
des afiaires medicales; et le Sienr 
Adolphe Steiner, Chevalier cle 
l'Or<lre du Lion de Zrehringen, 
Medecin-major; 

Sa Majeste le 'Roi des BelgeR : 
le Sieur Auguste Visschers, Officier 
de l'Ordre de Leopol:l, -Conseiller 
an Cooseil des mines; 

Sa Majeste le Roi de Danemark: 
le Sieur Charles-Emile Fenger, 
Commandeur de 1rordre du Daoe
brog, decore de lacroix d'argentdu 
meme Ordre, Grand'Croix de l'Or
clre de Leopold de Belgique, &c., 
&c., Son Conseiller d'~tat ; 

Sa Majeste la Reine d'Espagne: 
le Sienr Don Jose Heriberto Gar
cia de Quevedo, <Mntilhomme de 
sa Chambre avec exercice, Cheva
lier Grand' Croix d'Isabelle la Ca
tholique, Commandeur numeraire 
del'Ordrede Charles III., Chevalier 
de premiere classe de l'Ordre Royal 
et Militaire de St. Ferdinand, Offi
cier de la Legion d'Hom1eur de 
France, Son Ministre-Resident au
pres de la Confederation suisse; 

Sa Majeste l'Empereur des Fran
~ais: le Sieur Georges-Charles Ja
gerschmidt, Officier de l'Ordre 
Imperial de la Legion d'Honm,ur, 
Offi.cier de l'Ordre de Leopold de 
Belgique, Chevalier de l'Ordre de 
l' Aigle rouge de Prusse de troi
sieme cla.sse, &c., &c., Sons-Direc
teur an Ministere des Affaires 
Etrangeres; leSieur Hemi-Engene 
Seguineau de PrevaI, Chevalier de 
l'Ordre Imperial de la Legion d'Hon
nenr, decore de l'Ordre Imperial 
du Medjidie de quatrieme classe, 
Chevalier de l'Ordre des Saints 
Mamice et Lazare d'ltalie, &c., &c., 
Sons-intendant militaire de pre
miere classe ; et le Sienr Martin
Fran~ois Boudier, Officier de l'Or
dre Imperial de la Legion d'Hon-
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PI en ipotentia- the Imperial Order of the Medjidie 
nes-continned. of the fourth class, decorated with 

:he medal of Military Valor of Italy, 
&c., &c., doctor in chief of second 
class; 

His Royal Highness the Grand 
Duke of Hesse: Charles Auguste 
Brodriick, Knight of the Order of 
Philip the Magnanimous, of the 
Order of St. Michael of Bavaria, 
Officer of the Royal Order of the 
Holy Savior, &c., &c., Chief of Bat
talion, Staff Officer; 

His Majesty the King of Italy : 
Jean Capello, Knight of the Or~er 
of Saints Maurice and Lazarus, His 
Consul-General to Switzerland, and 
Felix Baroffio, Knight of the Order 
of Saints Maurice and Lazarus, 
Doctor in Chief ol medical division; 

HisMajestytheKingoftheNeth
erlands : Bernard Ortuinus Theo
dore Henri W estenberg, Officer of 
His Order of the Crown of Oak, 
Knight of the Orders of Charles III. 
of Spain, of the Crown of Prussia, 
of Adolphe of Nassau, L. D., His 
SecretaryofLegationatFrankfort;. 

His Majesty the King of Portugal 
and of the Algarves: Jose Antonio 
Marques, Knight of the Order of 
Christ 1 of Our Lady of the Concep. 
tion or Villa Vi9osa, of Saint Ben. 
edict of A viz, of Leopold of BeL 
gium, &c., M. D. Surgeon of Bri. 
gade, Sub-Chief to the Department 
of Health at the Ministry of War; 

His Majesty the King of Prussia: 
Charles Albert de Kampt,z, Knight 
of the Order of the Red Eagle of 
second class, &c., &c., &c., His En
voy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary to the Swiss Con
federation, Private Councillor of 
Legation; Godefroi Frederic Fran
~ois Lreffler, Knight of the Order 
of the Red Eagle of third clas&, &c., 
&c., M. D. Physician in Chief of the 
fourth Army Oorps; Georges Her
mann Jules Ritter, Knight of the 
Order of the Crown of third class, 
&c., &c., Private Councillor at the 
Ministry of War; 

His Majesty the King of Wiir
temberg: Christophe illric Hahn, 
Knight of the Order of Saints Mau
rice and Lazarus, &c., Doctor of 
Philosophy and Theology, Member 

neur, decore de l'Ordre Imperial 
du l\fedjidie de quatri~me classe, 
decore de la medaille de la valeur 
militaire d'Italie, &c., &c., medecin 
principal de deuxieme classe; 

Son Altesse Royale le Grand
Due de Hesse : le Sieur Charles
Auguste Brodriick, Chevalier de 
l'Ordre de Philippe le l\faguanime, 
de l'Ordre de St. Michel de Baviere, 
Officier de l'Ordre Royal du St. 
Sauveur, &c., &c., Chef de batail
lon d'etat-major; 

Sa Majeste le Roi d'Italie: le 
Sieur Jean Capello, Chevalier de 
l'Ordre des Saints Maurice et 
Lazare, Son Consul General en 
Suisse, et le Sieµr Felix Baroffio, 
Chevalier de l'Ordre des Saints 
Maurice et Lazare, Medecin de 
division; 

Sa Majest6 le Roi des Pays-Bas: 
le Sienr Bernard-Ortuinus-Theo
dore-Henri Westenberg, Officier de 
Son OrdredelaCouronne de CMne, 
Chevalier des Ordres de Charles 
m. d'Espagne, de la Conronne de 
Pruss~, d'Adolphe de Nassau, Doc
tenr en droit, Son Secretaire de 
Legation a Francfort; 

Sa Majeste le Roi de Portugal et 
des Algarves: le Sieur Jose-Anto
nio Marques, Chevalier de l'Ordre 
du Christ, de Notre-Dame de la 
Conception de Villa-Vi9osa, de 
Saint-Benoit d'Aviz, de Leopold 
de Belgique, &c., Docteur en mede
cine et chirurgie, Chirnrgien de 
brigade, Sous-Chef dnDepartemerit 
de Sante an Ministere de la Gnerre; 

Sa Majeste le Roi de Prnsse: le 
Sienr Charles-Albert de Kamptz, 
Chevalier de l'Ordre de l' Aigle 
rouge de seconde classe, &c., &c., 
&c., Son Envoye Extraordinaire et 
Ministre Plenipotentiaire pres la 
Confederation suisse, Conseiller in
time de Legation; le Sieur Godefroi
Frederic-Fran9ois Lreffler, Cheva
lier de l'Ordre de l' Aigle rouge de 
troisieme classe, &c., &c., Docteur 
en medecine, Medecin general du 
• quatrieme corps d'armee, et le 
Sienr Georges-Hermann-Jules Rit
ter, Chevalier de l'Ordre de la Cou
ronne de troisieme classe, &c., &c., 
Oonseiller intime au Ministere de 
la Gnerre; 

Sa Majeste le Roi de Wurtem
berg: le Sienr Christophe-Ulric 
Hahn, Chevalier de l'Ordre des 
Saints Manrice et Lazare, &c., 
Doctenr en philosophie et thOO:. 
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-Of the Central Royal Direction for 
Charitable Institutions: 

Who, after having exchanged 
their powers, and found theru in 
good and due form, agree to the 
following articles: 

ARTICLE I. Ambulances and 
military hospitals shall be acknowl
edged to be neuter, and, as such, 
shall be protected and respected by 
belligerents so long as any sick or 
wounded may be therein. 

Such neutrality shall cease if the 
ambulances or hospitals should be 
held by a military force. 

ART. II. Persons emyloycd in 
hospitals and ambulances, compris
ing the staff for superintendence, 
medical service, administration, 
transport of wounded, as well as 
cbaplains, shall participate in the 
benefit of neutrality, whilst so em
ployed, and so long as there remain 
any wounded to bring in or to suc
cor. 

ART.III. Thepersonsdesignated 
in the preceding article may, even 
afteroocupation by the enemy, con
tinue to fulfil their duties in the 
hospital or ambulance which they 
serve, or may withdraw in order to 
rejoin the corps to which they be
long. 

Under such circumstances, when 
these persons shall cease from their 
functions, they shall be delivered 
by the occupying army to the out
posts of the enemy. 

ART. IV. As the equipment of 
milit.ary hospitals remains subject 
to the lawsofwar,personsattached 
to such hospitals cannot, in with
drawing, carry away any articles 
but such as are their private prop
erty. 

Under the same circumstances 
an ambulance shall, on the con
trary, retain its equipment. 

ART. V. Inhabitantsofthecoun
try who may bring help to the 
wonntled shall be respected, and 
shalrremain free. The generals of 
the belligerent Powers shall make 
it their care to inform the inhabit
ants of the appeal addressed to their 
humanity and of the neutrality 
which wili be the consequence of it. 

Any wounded man entertained 
and taken care of in a house shall 
be considered as a protection 

logie, 1\Iembre de la Direction cen- • 
trale et Royale pour les etablisse
rnents de bienfaisance: 

Lesquels, apres avoir ecbange 
leurs pouvoirs, trou,es en bonne et 
due forme, sont convenus des arti
cles snivants: 

AR:.r1~LE I. ~~s ~mbulances et Hospitals and 
les bop1taux rnll1tmres seront re- ambulances with 
connus neutres, et, comme tels sick or wounded 
proteges et respectes par les belli~ pro~ected and held 
gerants aussi longtemps qu'il s'y mv1olate, etc. 
trouvera des malades ou des bles-
ses. 

La neutralite cesserait, si ces am- exception. 
bulances on ces bopitaux etaient 
gardes par une force militaire. 

ART. II. Le personnel des hopi- Employes, etc., 
taux et des ambulances, compre- respected as nen, 
nant l'intendance, les services de trals. 
sante, d'administration, de trans-
port des blesses, ainsi que les au-
moniers, participera au benefice de 
la neutralite lorsqu'il fonctionnera, 
et tant qu'il restera des blesses a 
relever ou a secourir. 

ART. III. ~s personnes desi- Employee, etc. 
gnees dans l'art1cle precedent pour- protected by ocon 
ront, meme apres l'occupat.ion par pying forces. 
l'ennemi, continuer a remplir leurs 
fonctions dans l'hopital on l'am-
bulance qu'elles desservent, ou se 
retirer pour rejoindre le corps an-
quel elles appartiennent. 

Dans ces circonstances, lorsque 
ces personnes cesseront lenrs fonc
tions, ellesserontremises anxavant
postes • ennemis, par les soins de 
l'armee occupante. 

ART. IV. Le materiel des hopi
taux militaires demeurant soumis 
aux lois de la guerre, les personnes 
attachees a ces hopitaux ne pour- Employee in hoe
ront, en se retirant, emporter que pitalstotakeaway 
les objets qui sont leur propriete private property, 
particuliere. only· 

Dans les memes circonstances, au 
contraire, l'ambulance conservera 
son materiel. 

ART. V. Les habitants du pays Persons serring 
qui porteront secours aux blesses the.wounded tore
seront respectes et demeureront Ii- main free. 
bres. Les gene~ux des Pnissances 
belligerantes auront pour mission 
de prevenir les habitants <le l'ap-
pel fait a leur humanite, et de Ja 
neutralite qui en sera la conse-
quence. 

Tout blesse recueilli et soigne Houses where 
dans une maison y servira de sauve- the wounded are 
garde. L'habitantqui aura recueilli ~::1/°r to be pro-
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Exemptions for thereto. Any inhabitant who shall 
care of wounded. have entertained wounded men in 

his house shall be exempted from 
the qnarteriug of troops, as well as 
from a part of the contributions of 
war which may be imposed. 

chez lui des blesses sera dispense du 
logement des troupes, ainsi que 
d'une partie des contributions de 
guerre qui seraient imposees. 

Soldiers sick or ART. VI. Wounded or sick sol- AR'l'. VI. Les militaires blesses 
wounded of any diers shall be entertained and ou malades seront recneillis et 
~ation to be re- taken care of, to whatever nation soignes, a quel.que nation qn'ils 
}:,~:ed and cared they may belong. appartiendront. 

De 1 iv er y of Commanders-in-chief shall have Les Commandants-en-chef auront 
wounded, etc. the power t-0 deliver immediately la faculte de remettre immediate

to the outposts of the enemy sol- ment aux avant-postes ennemis, les 
diers who have been wounded in militaires blesses pendant le com
an engagement, when circnm-. bat,lorsquelescirconstancesleper
stances permit this to be done, and mettront et do consentement des 
with the consent of both parties. deux partis. 

Soldiersincapac- Those who are recognized, after Seront renvoyes dans lenrs pays 
itated for service their wounds are healed, as inca- cenx qui, apres gnerison, seront re
t-0 be sent home. pable of serving, shall be sent back connus incapables de servir. 

to their country. 
Conditions of re- The others may also be sent back, Les autres pourront litre egale

ment renvoyes, a la condition de ne 
pas reprendre Jes armes pendant la 
doree de la gnerre. 

turn. on condition of not again bearing 
• arms during the continuance of the 
war. 

Evacuations, Evacuations, together with the 
etc, to hav~ abso- persons under whose directions 
lute neutrality. they take place, shall be protected 

Les evacuations, avec le person
nel qui les dirige, seront couvertes 
par une neotralite absolue. 

by an abselute neutrality. 
Hospital, ambu- ART. VII. A distinctive and uni- ART. VII. Un drapeau distinctif 

l~ceti and evacua- form flag shall be adopted for hos- et uniforme sera adopte p-0nr les 
tion ag, etc. pitals, ambulances and e~acua- h6pitaux, les ambulances et fos 

Arm-badge. 
tions. It must, on every occasion, evacuations. R devra etre, en 
be accompanied by the national toute circonstanee, accompagne du 
:flag. .An arm-badge (brassard) drapeau national. Un brassard 
shall also be allowed for individuals at,ra egalement admis pour le per
neutralized, but the delivery thereof sonnelneutralise, mais ladelivranoo 

. shall be left to military authority. en sera laissee a l'autorite militaire. 
Flag and arm- The flag and the arm-badge shall Le drapeau et le brassard por-

badge to bear red bear a red cross on a white ground. tffl'Ont croix rouge sur fond blanc. 
°E'!:i!!'iion of de- . ART. VIII. The details ?f execu- ART. VIII. Les details d'execu
tails of conven- t1on of the present convention shall tion de la presente convention 
tion. be regulated by the commanders-in- seront regles par les Commandants 

chief of belligerent armies, accord- en chef des armees . belli~rantes,. 
ing to the instructions of their re- d'ap:res les instructions de leors. 
spective governments, and in eon- Gouvernements respectifs, et con
formity with the general principles formement aux principes generaux 
laid down in this convention. enonces dans eette convention. 

Invitation to~ ART. IX. The high contracting ART. IX. Les haotes Puissanees 
made t-0 certain Powers have agreed to communi- contractantes sont con,enues d& 
govemmentstoac- •~ th ti t th Ia cede to conven- ca= e present conven on o ose communiquer presente conven-
tion. Governments which have not found tion aux Gouvernements qui n'ont 

it convenient to send l'lenipoten- , pu envoyer des Plenipotentiaires a 
tiaries to the International Confer- la (]onference internationale de Ge

Protocol to re- ence at Geneva, with an invitation neve, en les invitant a y acooder; 
main open, etc. to accede thereto; the protocol is le protocole est a cet efl'et laisse-

Ratification. 
for that purpose letli open. ouvert. 

ART. X. The present convention ART. X. La presente convention-
shall be ratified, and the ratitica- sera ratifiee, et le& ratifications en 
tions shall be exchanged at Berne, seront oohang6es a Berne, dans l'es
in four months, or sooner, if possi- pace de quatre mois, ou plus t6t si 
ble. • faire se pent. 
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In faith whereof the respective 
Plenipotentiaries have signed it 
and have affixed their seals thereto. 

Done at Geneva, the twenty
second day of the month of August 
of the year one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty-four. 

L, s.] General G. H. DUFOUR. 
L S, G. MOYNIER. 
L. S. Dr. LEHMANN. 
L. S. Dr. ROBERT VOLZ. 
L. s. STEINER. 

f 
L. S. V ISilCHERS. 
L. S. FENGER. 
L. s. J. HERIBERTO G.ARcfA. 

f
L. S, 
L.S. 
L. S. 

f
L. S. 
L. S. 
L. S. 
L.S. 
L. S . 

. L. S.] 
• L. S.J 

L. S.j 
L. S.) 

DE QUEVEDO. 
CH. JAGli;IrnCHMIDT. 
S. DE PREVAL. 
BoUDIER. 
BRODRUCK. 
CAPELLO. 
F. BAROFFIO. 
WESTENBERG. 
JOSE ANTONIO MARQUES. 
DE KAMPTZ. 
L<EFFLER. 
RITTER. 
Dr. HAHN. 

En foi de quoi les Plenipoten
tiaires respectifs l'ont signee et y 
ont appose le cachet de leurs armes. 

Fait rt Geneve, le ,·ingt-denxieme 
jour du mois d'aoflt de l'an mil huit
cent soixaute-quatre. 

[~: ~:ll 
L. S. 
L. S. 
L. S. 

L. S.1 
L. S. 
L. S. 

Ii.... s.1 
L. S. 
L. S. 
L. S. 
L. S. 
L. S. 
L. S. 
L. s.

1 

L. S. 
L. S. 

IL,S. 
[L. S. 

General G. H. DUFOUR. 
G. MOYNIER. 
Dr. LEHMANN. 
Dr. ROBERT VOLZ. 
STEINER. 
VISSCHERS. 
FENGER. 
J. HERIBERTO GARCIA D:& 

QUEVEDO. 
CH. JAGERSCHMIDT .. 
tl. DE PREV Al,. 
BOUDIER. 
BRODB.UCK. 
CAPELLO. 
F. BAROFFIO. 
WESTENBERG. 
JOSE ANTONIO MARQUES. 
DE KAMPTz. 
L<EFFLER. 
RITTER. 
DR. HAHN. 
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itignatares. 

.And whereas the several contracting parties to the said convention Exchangeofrat
exchanged the ratifications thereof at Geoova, on the 22d day of.June, iftcatiOllll. 
1865; . 

And whereas the several Stat.es heremafter named have adhered to 
the said convention in virtne of Article IX. thereof, to wit: 

Sweden ....................... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . December 13, 1864. 
Greece ..................................... January 5-17, 1865. 
Great Britain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February 18, 1865. 
Mecklenburg-Schwerin ....................... March 9, 1865. 
Turkey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 5, 1865. 
Wiirtemberg . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .June 2, 1866. 
Hesse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . June 22, 1866. 
Bavaria ..................................... June 30, 1866. 
Austria ........ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 21, 1866. 
Russia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 10-22, 1867. 
Persia ...................................... December 5, 1874. 
Roumania.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . November 18-30, 1874. 
Salvador... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . December 30, 187 4. 
:Montenegro ................................ November 17-29;1875. 
Servia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . March 24, 1876. 
Bolivia ...................................... October 16, 1879. 
Chili. ....................................... November 15, 1879. 
Argentine Republie. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . November 25, 1879. 
Peru ..................... -................... April 22, 1880. 

States whose 31J· 
herence have been 
giTen to conven
tion. 

And whereas the Swiss· Confederation, in virtue of the said Article Invitation to the 
IX. of said convention, has invited the United States of America to United States to 
accede thereto. ~cede to conven• 

' 868 • -~d't" l art' les tion. A•d whereas on the 20th October, 1 1 certam .- 1 1o~a . 1c Additioiial arti 
were proposed and signed at Geneva on behalf of Great Bntam, Aus- clea. 
tna, Baden, Bavaria, Belgium, Denm'lrk, France, Italy, Netherlands, 
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North Germany, Sweden and Norway, Switzerland, Turkey and Wtir
temberg, the tenor of which additional articles is hereinafter subjoined: 

Proposed exte,.- The_ governments of_ North _Germany, 
sion of provisions .A.ustrm, Baden, Bavaria_, ~elgrnm, Den
of convention to mark, France, Great Bntam, Italy, the 
armies on the sea. Netherlands, Sweden and Norway, Swit-

zerland, Turkey, and Wiirtemberg, desir
ing to extend. to armies on the S!'a the ad
vantages of the Convention concluded at 
Geneva the 22d of .A.ugnst, 1864, for the 
amelioration of the condition of wounded 
soldiers in armies in the field, and to further 
particularizesomeofthestipnlationsofthe 
l!aid Convention, have named for their 
commissioners : 

Commiasion818. 1. North Germany : Henri de Rreder, 
Lieutenant-General, Envoy Extraordi
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of His 
Maje11ty the King of Prussia and of the 
North Germanic Confederation to the 
Swiss Confederation, Knight of the Red 
Eagle, second class, &c., &c. ; Fr6deric 
Lmffler, Physician in Chief of the .A.rmy, 
Professor of Military Medicine, Knight of 
the Order of the Crown, aecond class, with 
cJ'Ol!l!ed swords, &c., &c.; Henry Kiihler, 
Naval Captain, Chief of Division at the 
Ministry of the Navy, Knight of the Order 
of the Crown, third class, &c., &c. 

2. A11Stria: Dr. Jaromir, .Baron Mundy, 
Statf Physician of first class, Commander 
of the Order of His Majesty Emperor 
Francis Joseph of Austria, KiDg of Hun
gary. 

3. Baden : Adolphe Steiner, Chief Staff 
Phyl!ician, Knight of the first class of the 
order of the Lion of Zaihringen, with oak.
leaf. 

4. Bavaria: Theodore Dompierre, Chief 
Physician of first class, Knight of the order 
of St. MichaeL 

5. Belgium : Aug_uste Visschers, Ceun
cillor of the< Council of Mines of Belgium, 
Officer of the Order ofL6opold. 

6. Denmark: John Barthelemy Gai:fre 
Galiffe, L. D., Consul of His. Majesty the 
King of Denmark to the Swi88 Confedera
tion, Kni,dlt of the Order ofDanehrog and 
of tbe Omer of Sainte Maurice and Laza.. 
l'IJ.8· 

7. France: Auguatt(Coopvent des Boie, 
Rear-Admiral, Commander of the impe
rial order of the Legion of Honor, &e., 
&c.; Henri Eugene Mgnineau de Preval, 
military subcommissioner of first class, 
officer 'If the imperial order of the Legion 
of Honor, &c., &c. 

8. Great Britain: John Saville Lumley, 
Envoy 1-:xtraordinary and Minister Pleni
potentiary of Her Britannic Majesty to 
the Swiss Confederation ; Hastings Regi
nald Yelverton, Rear-Admiral in the serv
ice of Her Britannic Majesty, Companion 
of the Order of the Bath. 

9. Italy : Felix Baroffio, Physician in 
Chief, Knight of the Order of Saints Mau
rice and Lazarus, of the Order of the Crown 
ofltaly; Paul Cottra~ Captain of frigate, 
Knight of the Order of Saints Maurice and 
Lazarus, decorated with the silver medal 
of military Valor. 

10. The Netherlands: Jonkheer Hermann 
Adrien van Karnebeek, Vice-Admiral,Aid&
cle-eamp extraordinary to His Majesty the 

Les Gouvernements de 1' Allernagne du 
Nord, de l'.A.utriche, Bade, la Baviere, la 
Belgique, le Danemark, la }'ranee, laGran
de-Bretagne, l'ltalie, les Pays-Bas, Suede 
et Norvege, la SniliBe, la Turquie, le Wur
temberg, d6sirant etendre aux arrnees de 
mer les avantages de la Convention con
clue a Geneve, le 22 aoftt 1864, pour 
l'am6liorationdusort des militaires blesses 
dans les l\l'mees en campagne, et pr.Seiser 
davantage qnelqnes-unes des stipulations 
de la dite Convention, ont nomme pour 
leurs Commissairei: 

1 . .A.Jlemagne du Nord: Le Sieur Henri 
de Rreder, Lieutenant-G6n6ral, Envoye 
Extraordinaire et ministre plenipotenti
aire <IB l!a Majeste le Roi de Prnsse et de 
la Confederation de l' Allemagne du Nord 
pr~s la Confed6ration su.isse, Chevalier de 
l'aigle rouge, 2'19 classe, &c., &c.; Le 
Sieur Fred6ric Lreffler, m6decin g6n6ral de 
l'arm6e, Professeur de medecine militaire, 
Chevalier de l'ordre de la Cooronne, 2a0 

classe, croise d'epees, &c., &e.; Le Sieur 
Henry Kohler, Capitaine de vaissean, Chef 
de section au ministerede"laMarine, Che
valier de l'ordre de la Couronne, 3mo 
classe, &c., &c. 

2. Autriche: Le Sieur-Jaromir, baron 
Mundy, Docteur en m6decine et, chirnrgie, 
Medecin-Major de premiere classe, Com
mandeur .de l'ordre de S. M. l'Empereur 
Fra,n9ois-Joaeph d'Autriche, Roi de Hon
grie. 

3. Bade: Le Sieur Adolphe Steiner, 
Medecin d~tat-Jlajor, Chevalier de 119 

classe de l'ordre du Lion de Zrebringen, 
avec feuille de Ch~ne. 

4. Baviere: Le Sieur·Theodore Dom
pierre, M6decin principal de ire classe, 
Chevalier de l'ordre de St. Michel. 

5. Belgique: Le Sienr Auguste Visschers, 
Conseiller au Conseil des minea de Bel
gique, Offlcierde l'ordre de Loopo}d. 

6. Dauemark: Le Sieur John Bar
thelemy Gaifre Galifte, Docteur en droit, 
Consul de 8. M. le Roi de Danemark pl'68 
la Conf6deration aoist!o, Chevalier de 
Pordre du Dauel>rog et de celui dee SS. 
Maurice et l,azare. 

7. F.ranee: Le Siem-Auguste Conpvent 
des Bois. Contre,.Amiral, Com.mandeur de 
Pordre imperial de la Ugion. d'honneur, 
&c., &c.; Le Sieur Henri Eugene Segni
neau de Preval, sous-intendant militaire 
de ire classe, offieier de l'ordre imperial de 
la Ugion d'honneur, &c., &c. 

8. Grande-Bretagne: Le Sieur John Sa
vile Lumley, Envoye extraordinaire et 
Ministre plenipotentiaire de Sa Ma_jeste 
Britannique pres la Confederation smsse ; 
Le Sieur Hastings Reginald- Yelvert,on, 
Contre-Amiral au service de S. M. Britan
niqne, Compagnon de l'ordre du Bain. 

9. I talie: Le Sieur Felix Barofflo, Mede
cin-directeur, Cbevalier de Pordre des 
88. Maurice et Lazare, de l'ordre de la 
Couroune d'Italie; Le Sieur Paul Cot
trau, Capitaine de fregate, Chevalier de 
l'ord.re des SS. Maurice et Lazare, decore 
de la medaille d'argent a la Valeur Mili
taire. 

10. Paya-Bas: Le Sieur Jonkheer Her
mann Adrien van Karnebeek, Viee-.A.miral, 
Aide-de-eamp en serviee extraordinaire de 
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King of the Netherlands, decorate<l with 
the civil and military orders and the 
erOSl!es and medals of ioli'>, of 11'30 of the 
Netherlands, au,l of the campaigns of 
Java, Grand Cro»s of the military orders 
of Christ andofTnnis, Grand Officer of the 
Order of Charli>A the Thir<l of Spain, Com
mander of the Ordern of St. Ann" of Rus
sia, in diamonds, of Leopold of Bel,,ium 
and of the Falcou of Saxe-W dmar, Ki':ight 
of the Legion of Honor, decorated with 
the medal of St,. Helena; Bernhard Ortui
nns Theodore Henri \Vestenheri, L. D., 
Councillor, of Legation of His liajesty 
the King of the Netherlan<ls, Commander 
of the Oaken Crown, Grand Commander of 
the Ordl'r of St. Michael of Bavaria, Knight 
of the Orden1 of Charles III. of Spain, of 
the Crown of Prussia, ofDanehrog, of Den
mark, aml of Adolphe of Nassau. 

11, Sweden and Norway: Ferdinand Na
thaniel Staaff, Lieutenant Colonel, military 
attach6 of the Legation of Sweden and 
Norway in Paris, Knight of the Royal 
Ol'(lers of the Sword of Sweden and of 
Saint Olaf of Norway, officer of the impe
rial order of the Legion of Honor, as well 
of Public Instruction in France, Knight 
of the imperial order of the Iron Crown of 
Austria, &c., &c. 

It. Switzerland : Guillaume Henri Du
feur, ex-general in chief of the federal 
army, Grand Cr088 of the Legion of Honor; 
Gustave Moyuier, President of the Inter
national Committee for the relief of the 
wounded, officer of the order of Saints 
Maurice and Lazarus, Knight of first 
cla&1 of the Order the Liou of Zmhringen, 
Knight of the Ordersof the Polar Star and 
of Our Lady of the Conception of Villa
Vi~osa, &c., &c.; Samuel Lehmann, Fed
eral Colonel, phyincian in chief of the fed
eralarwy, member of the National Council. 

13. Turkey: HnsnyElfendi, Maj,,r, mili
tary atta.ch6of Tnrkey to Paris, decorated 
with the imperial order of Medjidi6 of the 
lift h class. 

14.. Wiirtemherg: Christophe Hahn, 
Doctor of philosophy and taeology, mem
ber of the central direction for charitable 
institutions, President of the commit.tee 
from Wiirtemberg for the wounded, Knight 
of the Order of Fred6ric and of Saints 
Maurice and Lazarns; Uouard Fichte, M. 
D., physieian in chief of tho army of Wiir
temberg and Knight of the Order of Fred
Irie and of the Crown of Pruesia, of third 
claas; 

Who, having been duly m1thorized to 
that effect, agreed, under reserve of ap
probation from their gov-ernments, to the 
following dispositions: • 

ARTICLE I. The persons designated in 
Article 11. of the Convention shall, after 
the occllpation by the enemy, continue to 
fulfil their duties, according to their wants, 
to tho sick and wounded in the ambulance 
or the hospital which they serve. Wfam 
they request to withdraw, the commander 
of the occupying troops shall fix the time 
of departal'l', wnich he shall only he al
lowed to delay for a short time in case of 
military nec.,8.'lity. 

ART. II. Arraugemf!lllts will have to be 
ma,le by the belligerent powers to ensuro 
to the neutralized pt'n!On, falltln into the 
handsoftbe army of tlmenemy, the entire 
enjoyment of his salary. 

S. _M. 1~ Roi de~ ~ays-Bas, d6_cor6 des or,lres Commissionars
nnhtaire et c1v1l et des er01x et medailles continued. 
de 1815, de 1~30 Neoclandai, et des cam-
pagnes de Java, Gra1ul-Croix ·,le l'ordre 
rnilitaire du Christ et de celui de Tunis 
G;anfl-Officier de l'or,lre ,le Charle,; III'. 
cl Espagne, Coremancleur des ordres de St 
Ann". en diamant cle Russie, cle 1--eopold d~ 
Belgique et du Faucon de Saxe-Weimar 
Chevalier ,le la Le.,ion tl'houneur decor~ 
de la m0daille do :-it. Helene; Le Sienr 
Bernhard Ortuinus Th6odoro Henri Wes-
tenberg, docteur en droit, Coneeiller de Le-
gation de S. M. le Roi des Pays-Bas Com-
mandeur de la Conronne de Chl\ne Grand-
Commandel'ITtle l'ordre de St. Mich~ l de Ba-
viere, Chevalier de l'ordre de Charles III 
tl'Espagne, de la Conronne <le Prusse d~ 
Danebrog de Danemark et d'Adolph~ de 
Nassau. 

11. Suede et Norv6ge: Le Sieur Ferdi
nand Nathanael Staaft', Lieutenant Colo
nel, attache militaire de la Legation de 
Suede et de Norvege a Paris, Uhevalier 
des Ordres Royimx de 1•J;;p6e de Suede et ~e 
Saint-Olaf de Norv6ge, officier de l'Ordre 
Imp6rial de la Legion d'honnenr ainsi q ue 
de !'instruction pnblique ea France, Che
valier de l'Ordre Imperial de la Couronne 
de for d'Antriche, &c., &c. 

I!. Suisse: Le Sieur Guillaume Henri 
Dufour, Grand-oflicier de l'Ordre Imp6rial 
de la Legion d'Honneur, ancien G6u6ral
en-chef de l'arm6e f6d6rale, ancien Mem
bre dn Conseil des Etats; Le Sienr Gus
tav-e Moyuier, Pr&iident du Cqmit6 inter
national de secours pour les militaires 
blesses et de la Soci6t6 g6nevoise d'utilite 
11ublique; Le Sienr. Samuel 1..E>hmann, 
Colonelted.~l, Medecin en chef de Parm6e 
federale, membre du Conseil National. 

13. Turquie: Hosny Effendi, Major, At
tache l'd.ilitaire a l'Ambaasade de Tnrqnie 
l Paris, dooore de l'Ordre Imp6rial du 
Medjidi6 de &n• classe. 

14. Wurtemberg: Le Sieur Christophe 
Hahn, Docteur en phil0110phie et th6o
logie, membre de la direction centrale 
pour lM ~blissements de bienfaisa.nce, 
Pr6sident du Comite wurtembergeois pour 
led militaires ble8888; Chevalier des Ordrea 
de Fr6d6ric et des SS. Maurice ·et Lazare; 
Le Sienr J;;donarcl Fichte, Doctenr en 
medecine, m6decin principal de I'arm6e 
wurtembergeoise, Chevalier tle l'Ordre de 
1'"'rederie et de l'Ordre de la Couronne de 
P.l'Ulllle de :Jme cl3880j 

Lesqnels dOment autoria6s a cet effet, Additional atip
sont convenus, sons reserYe d'approba- ulatioDB. 
tion de lenrs Gouvernements, des dispo-
sitiorn11mivantes: 

ARTICLE I. Le personnel designe dans Riuhts of em
l'article deux de la Convent-ion coutinuera, ployZi;, etc., in hos
a1nes l'occnpatiou par l'euuemi, a donuer pitals or ambulan
daus la mesure des be,ioins, ses 111>ins aux ces; their rele* 
ma.lades et nux ble11S611,de l'amhOla~ on and departure. 
de l'h~pital qn'il ,les ert. Lorsqn'il de-
maudera a se retirer, le commamlaut d<!S 
tr•upes occnpantes fixera le momm1t ,le 
ce depart, c1u'il ne ponn-a tontefois dilferer 
q11e pour uae conrte ,lm;ee en Cl18 de 
necessit6s militaires. 

ART. II. Des dispositions tlevront lltre Salary of nen• 
prises var l1e11 Puissat,ces l,clligt'irante~ trals, etc., when in 
pour at1Surer au personnel neutralis6, euo,wv's wintls. 
tomM ontre les mains llo l'armeo eunemie, 
II, jouissance int6grnlo de son traitement. 
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Definitionof the ART. III. Under the conditior;s provided 
term"ambnlance." forinArticles I. arnl IV. of the Convention, 

. the name "ambulance" applies to field 
hospitals aml other temporary establish
ments, which follow tho troops on the 
fieltl of battle to receive the sick and 
wounded. 

Chargesforquar- ART. IV .• In conformity with the spirit 
taring of troops, of Articl~ V. Qf the_Conv:ention, and to the 
and contributions reservations contamed m the protocol of 
etc. • 1864, it is explained that for the appoint-

• ment of the charges relative to the quar
tering of troops, and of the contributions 
of war, account only shall be taken in an 
equitable manner of the charitable zeal 
displayed by the inhabitants. 

w: ded to b A.RT. V. In addition to Article VI. of the 
t 0

~ t th ; Convention, it is stipulated that, with the 
re nr: 0 • ~- reservation of officers whose detention 
:~un f 01\ con .1- might be important to the fate of arms 

1 n . 0 no ag~n and within the limits fixed by the second 
beanng arms m paragraph of that article, the wounded 
th e war. fallen into the haods of the enemy shall 

be sent back to their country, aft.er they 
are cured, or soon~r if possible, Qn condi
tion, neverthelesi, of not again bearing 
arms during the continuance of the war. 

[Articlea conceniing tlie Marine.] 
Boats icldns:n ART. VI. The boats which, at their own 

the shi wreck.Ji risk and peril, during and after an engage
or wonnJ'ed eto mentpick npthe shipwrecked or wounded, 

' • or which having picked them up, convey 
them on board a neutral or hospital ship, 
shall enjoy, until the accomplishment of 
their mi88ion, the character of neutrality, 
as far as the circumstances ef ~he engage
ment and the position of the ships en
gaged will permit. 

The appreciation ofth~ circumstances 
is entrusted to the humanity of all the 
combatants. The wrecked and wounded 
thus picked and saved must not serve 
again during the continuance of the war. 

Religio118, medi- ART. VII. Thereligions,medical,andhos
cal, and hospital pital staff of any captured vessel are declar
staff of a captured ed neutral, and, on leaving the ship, may 
vessel declared remove the articles and surgical instrn-
nentral. ments which are their private property. 

Duties of staff A.RT. VIII. The statf designated in the 
ofticem, etc. prec~ng •article mllSt continue to fulfil 

their functions in the captured ship, as
sisting in the removal of the wounded. 
made by the victorious party ; _ they will 
then be at liberty to return to their coun
try, in conformity with the second para
grnph of the first additional artiale, 

Pay and allow- The stipulations of the second addi-
ance of staff. tonal article are applicable to the pay 

and allowance of the staff. 
Captured hos- ABT. IX. The military hospital ships 

pital ships to re- remain under martial law in all that con
main under mar- cerns their stores; they become theprop
tial law, eto.; not erty of the eap·oor, but the lattermastnot 
co be 11110d fo1 other divert them from their special appropria-
purpot101t. tion during the continuance of the war. 

*[ The i,euela nol equipped Jw ftgAffng, 
IIIIWcl!, Wiring ~. tlu govor1t-l allall 
kave officiJ1,llg declared lo k mtMtud to ....w 
ci8 jloaling 1-,apital 11kipa, 11Aall, kOW?Jer, n
jqy during the war complete nntrality, botA 
aa regarda atoru, and alBO aa regarda tlurir 
ata§, prvritkd tfleir e,p,ipmmet ia ezclUH1ely 
qpropriated to th, apecia1 Bnrice oa 1l11rieA 
t"'1y are emplt>yetl.] • 

ART. III. Dans Jes conditions prevnes par 
les articles un et qnatre de Ia Convention, 
la denomination d'ambulance s'applique 
aux h6pitaux de campagne et antres eta
blissements temporaires qui suivent les 
troupes sur les champs de bataille pour 
y recevoir des malacles et des blesses. 

ART. IV. Conformemeut al'esprit de !'ar
ticle cinq clo la Convention et aux reserveii 
mentionnees au Protocole de 1864, il est 
.ixplique que pour Ia repartition tles 
charges relatives au logement de troupes 
et aux contributions de guerre, il ne sera 
tenu compte que dans la mesurede l'equite 
du zele charttable deploye par les habi
tants. 

ART. V. Par extension de !'article six de 
la Convention, il est stipule que sous la 
reserve des officiers dont la possession 
importerait an sort des armes, et <lans les 
limites fixees par le deuxieme paragraphe 
de cet article, les blesses tombes entre les 
mains de l'enncmi, lors m~me qu'ils ne 
seraient pas reconnns incapables de servir, 
devront ~tre renvoyes dans lour pays a pres 
leur gnerison, ou plus t6t si faire se pent, n 
la condition tonffifois de ne pas reprendre 
les armes pendant la dnree de la gnerre. 

Articles concernant la Marine. 
ART. Vl. Les embarcations qui, a leurs 

risques et perils, pendant et apres le com
bat, recneillent ou qui, ayant recneilli des 
na.ufrages ou des blesses, les port.ent a bord 
d'un navire soit neutre, soit hospitalier, 
joniront jnsqn'a I'accomplissement de 
lenr mission de la p:u-t de nentralite qne 
les circonstances du combat et la situa
tion des navires en conflit permettront de 
lenr appliquer. . 

Uapprooiation de ces circonstances est 
confiee a l'hnmanittS de tons les combat
tants. Les naufrages et les blesses ainsi 
recneillis et sanves ne ponrront servir 

. jHlndant la duree de la gnerre. 
ART. VII. Le personnel religieux, medi

cal et hospitalier de tout bAtiment capture, 
est declare nentre. Il emporte, en quittant 
le navire, les objets et les instruments de 
ehirnrgie quisontsa propriettS particuliere. 

ART. VIII. Le personnel designe dana 
Particle precedent doit continner a rem
plir 110S fonctions snr le b&til!lent capture, 
conconrir aux evaowt,tions de blesses fa1tes 

-par le vainqneur, puiB il doit ~tre libre de 
rejoindre eon pays, conformement au se
eond paragraphe dn piemier article addi
tionnel ci-dessus. 

Les stipulations du denxieme artiole 
additionnel ci-dessus sont applicables au 
traitemeni de ce personnel 

ART. IX. Les bAtiments h6pitaux mili
taires restent soumis aux lois de la guerre, 
en ce qui conceme Ieur materiel; ils de
viennent la propriettS dn capteur, mais ce
lni-ci ne ~nrra lesdetourner de lenr atfec
tionsP'c1ale pendantladnreede la guerre. 

•Non:.-In the published English text, from which this version of the Additional 
Articles is taken, the paragraph thus marked in bracket& appears in continuation of 
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ART. X. Any mocchantman, to what

ever nation she may belong, charged ex
elustvely with remo,·al of sick and wouml
ecl, is protected lty neutrality, but the mere 
fact, noted on the ship's books, of the ves
sel having been visited by an enemy's 
crnit11:r, renders the sick and wounded in
capable of serving during the continuance 
of tho war. The cruiser shall even have 
the right of puttv..1g on board an officer 
in or !er to accompany the convoy, aud 
thus verify the good faith of the opera
tion. 

If the merchant ship also carries a cargo, 
her neutrality will still protect it, provided 
that such cargo is not of a nature to be 
confiscated by the belligerents. 

The belligerents retain the right to in
terdict neutralized vessels from all commu
nication, and from any course which they 
may deem prejudicial to the secrecy of 
their operations.. In urgent case<i special 
oouvJintions may be entered into between 
commanders-in-chief, in order to neutral
iza temporarily and in a special manner 
the vessels intended for the removal of the 
Bick and wounded. 

ART. XI. Wounded or sick sailors and 
• 110ldiers, when embarked, to whatever na
tion-they may belong, shall be protected 
and taken care of by their captors. 

Their return to their own country is 
snbject to the provisions of Article VI. of 
th@ Convention, and of the adclitional Ju. 
ticle V. 

ART. XII. The distinctive flag to bensed 
with the national flag, in order to indi
cate any Vel!SCl or boat which may claim 
the benefits of neutrality, in virtue of the 
principles of this Convention, is a white 
:tlag with a red cross. The belligerents 
may exercise in this respect any mode of 
verification which they may deem neces
sary. 

Military hospital ships shall be distin
go'shed by being painted white outside, 
with green strake. 

ART. XIIL Thehospitalshipswhichare 
equipped at the expense of the aid socie
tiea, recognized by the governments sign
ing this Convention, and which are fur
nished with a commission emanating from 
the sovereign, who shall have given ex
press authority for their being fitted out, 
and with a certificate from the proper 
naval authority that they have been 
placed under his control during their fit.
ting out and on their final departure, and 
that they were then appropriated solely 
to the purpose of their mission, shall be 
considered neutral, as well as the whole 
of their staff. They shall be recognized 
and protected by the belligerents. 

They shall make themselves known by 
hoisting, together with their national flag, 
the white fla)? with a red cross. 'l'he dis
tinctive mark of their staff, while per-

ART, X. Tout b:ltime!lt de commerce, Merchantvessels 
a qnelgue nation qu'il appartienne, charg(i performing hos
exclus1vement de blesses et de malades pital duty to be 
dout il opere !'evacuation, est convert par treated as neutral· 
la ~eutralite ;_ mais le fait seul de la visite, visited by enemy'~ 
not1fi(i sur le Journal du bord, par un croi- cruiser rendering 
seur ennemi, rend les blesses et les mala- sick and wounded 
des incapable de servir pendant la dur(ie incapacitatedfrom 
de la guerre. Le croiseur aura meme le further war serv
droit de mettre a bord un commissaire ice. 
pour accompagner le convoi et v(irifier 
ainsi la bouue foi de l'op(iration. , 

Si le b!l.timent de commerce contenait Cargo of mer
en on~e. nn chargement, la neutralit(i le chant ship pro
couvnra1t encore pourvu que ce charge- tected; when; pro
ment ne :fftt pas de nature a etre confisqu(i viso. 
par le bellig(irant. 

_Les ~elligerants c?nservent le d1;'oit Right of bellig
d'mterdire aux bA.timents neutrali.s6s erents. 
toute communication et toute direction 
qu'ils jugeraient nnisibles an secret de 
lenrs operations. Dans les cas nrgents, 
des conventions particnlieres pourront 
etre faites entre les commandants-en-chef 
pour neutraliser momentan(iment d'nne 
maniere sp(iciale les navires destin(is a 
l'evacnation des blesses et des malades. 

ART. XI. Les marins et les militaires Wonndedo,..sick 
embarqu6s, blesses ou malades, a quelque sailors and sol
nat,on qn'ils appartienneut, seront pro- diers when em-
teg6s et soignes par Jes captenrs. bark~ etc. 

Leur repatriement est soumis aux pres- Return to native 
criptions de l'article six de la Conven- country. 
tion et de !'article cinq additionnel. 

ART. XII. Le drapean distinctif' a join- White 11.ag with 
drcau pa villon national pour indiq ner nn red cross, etc., used 
na vire ou nne embarcation qnelconqne qui by vessels claim
reclame le benefice de la neutralite, en ing neutrality. 
vertn des principes de cette Convention, 
est le pavilion blan• a croix rouge. Les 
bellig6rants exercent a cet 6gard tonte 
verification qn'ils jngent necessaire. 

Les bAtimentsh6pitauxrililitairesseront Military hospit
distingnes par nne peintnre '>ll!t6rienre ala painted whit.e, 
blanche svec batterie verte. etc. 

ART. XIII. Les navires hospitaliers, Hospital shipa, 
6qnipes aux frais des soci(it(is de secours etc., and staff to 
reconnues par les Gonvemements signa- be treated u neu-
taires de cette Convention, ponrvus de tral. • 
commissioneman(ie dn Sonverain qni aura 
donn6 l'anl;prisation expresse de lenr arme-
ment, et d'nn document de l'antorite 
maritime competent.a, stipulant qn'ils ont 
6t6 aonmis a son contr6le pendant lenr 
armement et a lenr d6part final, et qu'ils 
6taient alors nniquement appropries an 
but de lenr mission, seront consid(ir(is 
comme nentres ainsi qne tout Jeur person-
nel. 11s seront respect(is et prot6g(is par 
les bellig(irants. 

Ils se feront ~connattre en hi!1113Dt a vec Flag ai,pt. eto., 
lenr pavilion national, le pavilion blanc of neutrality. 
a cr01x rouge. La marque distinctive de 
lenr personnel dans l'exercice de 1168 fono-

Article IX. It is not, however, f'ound in the original Freneh text adopted by the 
Geneva conference, Octol>er 20, 1868. 

By an instruction sent to the United States minister "'t Beme, January 20, 1883, 
the right fa reserved to omit this para~raph from the English text, and to make any 
other necessary corrections, if at any time hereafter the Additional luticles _shall be 
completed by the exchange of the ratifications hereof between the several signatory 
and adhering powers. 
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forming their duties, ,,ball be an armlet 
of the same colors. The outer paintio« 
of these hospital ships shall be white, with 
red strake. 

.A.id a,nd assist- These ships shall bear aid and assistance 
ance to w,mnded to the wounded and wrecked belligerents, 
and wrecked bel- without distinction of nationality. 
ligerents withont They must take care not to interfere in 
distincti~n of na- any way with the movements of the com
tionality. ha.tauts. During and after the battle they 

must do their duty at their own risk and 
pttril. 

Rights of bellig- The b~lligerents_ S?~ll have the right ?f 
erents to control controlling and v1S1tm1r them; they will 
and visit vessels be at liberty te refuse their assistance, to 
etc. ' order thew to depart, and to detain them 

if the exigencies of the case require such 
a step. 

Won n d ed and The wounded and wrecked picked nJ by 
wrecked p i c k e d these ships cannot be reclaimed by either 
up, etc., cannQt be of the combatanu, and they will be re
reclaimed. quired not to serve during the coatinn-

ance of the war. 
Right of bellig- ART. XIV. In naval wars any strong 

erents to suspend presumption that either belligerent takes 
Convention, etc. advantage of the benefits of neutrality, 

with any other view than the interest of 
the sick and wounded, gives to the other 
beJligerent, until proof tJo the contrary, 
tke right of suspending the Conveation, 
as regards such belligerent. 

Noticeefsuspen- Should this presumption become a eer
sion of Conven- tainty, notice may be given 10 such bellig
tion, eto., to be erent that tho Convention is suspended 
given. with regard to him during the whole con-

tinuance of the war. 
Act embodied in ABT. XV. The present Act sh&ll be 

one original copy drawn up in a 11ingle original copy, which 
and deposited in shall be deposited in the Archivtl8 of the 
archives of Swiss Swiss Confederation. 
Confederation. 

Authentic copy An authentic C4'J>Y of this .Act_ shall be 
to be delivered to deli,.vered, with an invitation to adh11re to 
mgnatory Powers, it, to each of the signatory Pow-en of the 
ete. Convention of the 22d of August, 1864, as 

well as to those that have suceet!lli-rely ac-
ceded -to it. • 

In faith whereof, the undersigned com
missaries have drawn up tlie p~t 
project of additional articles and have ap

. i-d thereunto the seals of their~
Sea.lllo-fComm.iB- (.lh>u at Gnooa, tle twntietlt. day~ tAc 

aarlee. montlt. of October, of Ute year mu, tlt~11d 
eiglt.t kllnilntl otld ,izty-eiglt.t. ]. • 
VON RCEDEIL H. R. YELVERTON. 
F. LCEFFLER. D. Fli:LICBB.utOll'JPIO., 
KOHLER. PAOLO COO'TRAU. 
D11. MmO>Y. H. A .. V.&N KA.ruol:-
STEL'iER. BEl!!K. 
DR. DOMPIERRJL WRSTF..NBSRG. 
VISSCBERS. F. N. STAAFF. 
J. B. G. GALIFFE. G. H. DUFOUR. 
A. COUPVKNT DM8 G. MOYNIER. 

Bou,. DR, s. l.JIB:ll.A1':li. 
JI. DE P11.tv.u.. HusNY. 
JouNSAVlLLELuu- Da. c. HA..mi. 

LEY. D:R. FICHTE. 

tions sera nn brassard aux milmes conleurs; 
leur peinture exterieure sera blanche :wee 
batterie rouge. 

Ces navires porteront seconrs et a~sis
tance aux blesses et aux l'lanfrages ,les bel
ligerants sans distinction de nationalite. 

Ils ne devront gllner en ancune maniere 
les mouvements des combattants. Pen
dant et a pres le combat, ils agiront a leurs 
risques et perils. 

Les belligerants auront sur eux le droit 
de contr6le et de visite; ils pourront re
fuser lenr concours, leur enjoindre do 
s'eloigner et les detenir 11i la gravite des 
circonstances l'exigeait. 

Les blesses et les naufrages recneillis par 
ces navires ne ponrront l\tre reclames par 
ancnn des combat.tant5, et il leur sera im
pose de ne pas servir pendant la dnree 
de la guerre. . 

ABT. XIV. Dans les guerres maritimes, 
tonte forte presomption que l'nn des belli
gerants protite du benefice de la neutralite 
dans nn autre interilt qne celui des blesses 
et des-malades, permet a l'antre bellige
rant, jusqn'a prenve dn contraire, de sus-
pendre la Convention a son egard. • 

Si cette pre110mption devi.,nt une certi
tude, la Convention pent milme lni lltre 
denoneee pour toute la dnree de la gnerre. 

ABT. XV. Le present acte sera dresse en 
un ll6ul e:xemplaire original qui seradepose 
aux areldVllll de la Confederation suisse. 

Une eopie a11thentiqne de cet acte sera 
d6livree, avec !'invitation d'y adherer, a 
chacune des Pnissances signataires de la 
Convention du 22 aoftt 1864, mnsi qn'a 
eelles qui y out suecessivement accede. 

En foi de quQi lea Commiasaires sOus
BigDes ont d:rNfie le present Projet d'arti
cles additionnela et y ont appose le cachet 
de lenm anooa. • , 

Fait a Geneve le vin~eme jour du mois 
, d'ftetobre cle l'aa mil huit cent l!Oixante
hni~ 
VON RCEl>JtL B. R. YBLVKRTON. , 
F. l..otnrLEJL D. Fm.ICE BAROFJ1'10, 
KOHLER. PAOLO COTTRAU. 
DR. MUNDY. H. A. VAN :KA!um-
S'J."EINER. BEEK. 
DR. DoMPIERRB. WESTENBBRG. 
VISSCBERS. }'. N. 8TAAFF. 
J. B. G. GALIJTK. G. H. DUFOUR. 
A. COUPVENT DES G. MOYNIER. 

BOIS. DR. S. LEHMANN, 
H. DE PREVAL. HUSNY. 
JOHN 8AVILJt LUM'- DR. C. HAHN. 

LEY. DR. }'ICBTE. 

Preaml,le.· And whereas the President of the United States of America, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Senate, did, on the first day of 
March, one thousand ~ight hundred and eighty-two, declare that the 
United States accede to the said Convention of the 2:?d of August, 
1864, and also accede to the said Oonvention of October 20, 1868; 

And whereas on the ninth day of June, one thousand eight hundretl 
and eighty-two, the Federal Oouncil of the Swiss Confederation, in 
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virtue of the final provision of a certain minute of the exchange of the 
ratifications of the s:iid Convention a~ Berne, _Deoember 22, 1864, did, 
by a formal declaration, accept the said adhesion of the United States 
of America, as well in the name of the Swiss Confederation as in that 
of the other contracting States; 

And whereas, furthermore, the government of the Swiss Confedera
tion has informed the Government of the United States that the ex
change of the ratifications of the aforesaid additional articles of 20th 
October, 1868, to which the United States of America have in like 
manner adhered as aforesaid, ha~ not yet taken place between the con
tracting parties, and that these articles cannot be regarded as a treaty 
in full force and effect: 

Now, therefore, be it known that I, CHESTER A. ARTHUR, President Proclamation. 
of the United States of America, have caused the said Convention of 
Angust 22d, 1864, to be made public, to the end that the same and 
every article and clause thereof may be observed and fulfilled with 
good faith by the United States and the citizens thereof: reserving, 
however, the promulgation of the hereinbefore mentioned additional 
articles of October 20, 1868, notwithstanding the accession of the 
United States of America theret.o, until the exchange of the ratifica-
tions thereof between the several contracting States shall have been 
eff'ected and the said additional articles shall have acquired full force 
and effect as an international treaty. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this twenty-sixth day of July, in 
the year of our Lord one thonsand eight hundred and eighty

[BEAL.] two, and of the independence of the United States the one 
hundred and seventh. 

CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
:By the President: 

FuD'K T. FBEL!NGHUYSEN, • 
&Jcret,a,ry of 8fate. _ 
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May 13, 1831. 

TREATY-MADAGASCAR. MA.Y 13, 1881. 

Treaty between the United States of America and Madagascar of Peace, 
Friendship and Commerce. Concluded at Antananarivo Ma_y 13, 1881; 
ratification advised by the Senate February 27, 1883; ratified by the 
President Mm·ch 10, 1883; ratified by the Ambassadors of the Queen of 
Madagascar Marek 12, 1883; ratifications exchanged at Washington 
March 12, 1883; proclaimed Marcli 13, 1883. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNI'.IED ST.A.TES OF AMERICA. 

A PROOLAMATION. 

Preamble. Whereas a treaty of peace, friendship and commerce between the 
United States of America and the Kingdom of Madagascar was con
cluded and signed by their respective plenipotentiaries at Antananarivo, 
on the 13th day of May in tee year one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-one, which treaty in the English Malagasy languages is word 
for word as follows: 

[ The following is the _Englisli version:] 
Preamble, Whereas a treaty of friendship and commerce between the Govern-

ment of Madagascar and the Government of the United States of 
R. s. Pub. trea- America was concluded on the fourteenth of February, 1867, at Anta-

tiea, 464. nanarivo, the capital of Madagascar, under which the most. friendly 
relations between the two have existed up to the present time,; and 
whereas Her Majesty Ranavalomanjaka, Queen of Madagascar, and bis 
Excellency James A. Garfield, President of the United Stat.es of America, 
are both desirous, for the good and welfMe of their respective countries, 
to maintain the present friendly relations, apd to expand the commerce 
between the two countries; to prevent as far M possible complications 
and disputes between their respective subjects and citizens, and to pro
provide inore definitely the manner of executing the obligations of the 
treaty and the adjnstmentiS of disputes that may ariae in the future, the 
following articles of revision and addition to the treaty of the fourteenth 
of February, 1867, have been mutually agreed to and signed by Ravon
inahitriniarivo 15th Honor, Officer of the Palace, Cbie:f Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, {)n the part of the Government of Madagas
car; and W.W. Robinson, UnitedStatesC01uinlfor Madagascar, on the 
part of the Government of the United States of America,on the thirteenth 
day of May {seventeenth of Alakaosy), eighteen hundred and eighty-one. 

Friodabip. 

ARTICLE I. 

The high contracting parties solemnly declare that there shall con
tinue to be a firm, inviolate peace, and a true ancl sincere friendship 
existing between them and their respective heirs and successors forever 
without war. 

ARTICLE II. 

~i:} 0J:Ucil':d 1. -~e domi~io}ls of. each contrac~g party, as we~l as the right of 
dom1c1le of thell' mhab1tants are sacred, and no forcible possession of 
territory shall ever take place in either of.them by the other party, 
por any domiciliary visits nor forcible entries be made to, or espionage 
of, the houses of either party againgst the will of the occupants, ex
cept as h~reinafter provided in Artlele VI., sections 4 and 23. 
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?·. The right of sovereignty shall in all cases be respected in the do- Sovereignty, 
muaon.s_of one go,e~nnwnt by the subjects or citizens of the other. right of. 

3. Citizens proteges of the United States of America will respect the 
Government of Ranavalomanjaka, and that of her heirs and successors 
aml will uot interfere with the institutions of the country nor meddl~ 
wit~ affa~·s of Iler Majesty's Go,emment, unless empi~yed by Her 
:MaJesty. 

4. Tile dominions of Iler Majesty the Queen of :Madagascar shall be United States 
understood t{~ r_uean the whole ex_teut of niadagascar; and United States citizens _and ves
ve."8els and <-:1~1ze11s shall not aul Her Majest~·'s subjects in rebellion, s4:l~restncted~m 
nor sell mumt1?ns of war to tllem, nor bring them llelp in warfare, or :~~'.ng rebellion, 
teach ~he art ot war to t_hem; and the same shall apply to rebels against 
the heirs and successors of. Her .Majesty within the dominions of Mada-
gascar. 

5. Citizens and proteges of the United States of America while in Christian re
Xadagascar, shall enjoy the privilege of free and unmolested exercise ligion. 
of their 1·~spective Christian religious opinions and customs; new places 
of worship, however, shall not be built by them without permission of 
the Government of Madagascar. 

6. Citizens and proteges of the United States of America while in Protection in 
Madagascar shall enjoy full and complete protection and security for right of persou 
themselves and their property equally with the subjects of Madagascar. nnd property. 

ARTICLE III. 

1. According to the laws of Madagascar from all time, Malagasy Real estate. 
lands cannot be sold to foreigners, and, therefore, citizens and pro-
teges of the United States of America are prohibited from purchasing 
lands in Madagascar; but still they shall be·permitt€d to lease or rent 
lands, houses, or storehouses for a term of months or years, mutually 
agreed upon between the owners and United States citizens, not ex-
ceeding twenty-five years for one term; but the lessee, or owner of the Leasehold. 
lease, at the expiration of a term, may, if he should wish to do so, and 
can agree with the lessor (proprietor of the land}, renew the lease by 
periods not exceeding twenty-five years for any one term; antl the con-
ditions agreed upon by the parties for such renewals are to be inserted 
in the lease. 

However, every renewal must be acknowledged at the time of mak
ing it before the proper authorities, as hereinafter provided in section 9 
of this article for executing leases for lands and houses; and the same 
fee may be exacted. 

2. United States citizens and proteges shalt- be permitted to build Buildings and 
houses and magazines, of. any material desired, on land leased by them, ~mp1ovement un
according to the agreement made with the owner; and when the lease er eases. 
contains a condition permitting the lessee to remove the buildings and 
fixtures so constructed by him, the same shall be removed within three 
months after the final expiration of the lease ; otherwise. they shall 
become the property of the owner of the land. 

3. This privilege of leasing lauds and building thereon by United Fortifications. 
States citizens and protegei; shall not be construed as_ a right to build 
fortifications of whatever nature, nor to mine on the lands; and should 
any minerals be accidentally found on such lands, they ar(\ to be left to Minerals. 
the disposition of Her Majesty's Government, and no agreement will 
be valid made between parties to avoid this cloo.se relative to minerals. 

4. United States citizens and proteges who wish to lease tracts of Unappropriated 
unappropriated lands in Madagascar may lease of the Malagasy Gov- lan~ 
ernment, under the same rules as provided above in this article, sec-
tions 1-3, for leasing lands of Her M,1,jesty's subjects. 

5, lJ' nited States citizens and prott•ges shall be allowed to hire labor- Hire oflaboren, 
er;:;, not sohliers, and, if slaves, not without the permission of their etc:. 
Dlasters. Aud if isuch hired laborers shoulll llesil'C to leave, they shall 
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be at liberty to do so, and be paid up to the time of leaving on giving 
one month's previous notice. 

Hired laborers 6. This notice, however, shall not be required from the Government of 
right of service t~ Madagasca:t:, when Her Majesty the Queen shall have immediate and 
thegovernmentre- unexpected need of the services of such laborers; but the officers of 
served. . the Government in taking such laborers for government service will 

Skilled labor. .avoid taking the skilled laborers-those who have become habituated 
to the special avocations in which they are employed-and the perma
nently employed servants, when the circumstances will admit. And 
the Queen calling such laborers for soldiers or other pressing Govern
ment service, shall be considered as the circumstances under which 
they may be taken without the notice, and paid up to the time of leav
ing. 

The above restriction is intended to ptevent the local authorities 
from taking such permanent laborers from their employers, but not to 
interfere with the·right of Her Majesty the Queen of Madagascar to call 
them to government service when needed. 

Jr1 a i 1 carriers, 7. Mail carriers, and bearers of dispatches, and bearers of freight, as 
etc.,proteetion of. well as the servants and bearers of travelers employed by United St.ates 

citizens and proteges, and provided with passports from the Malagasy 
Government, will not be taken awaJ while en route, but must ~ per
mitted to finish their journeys. Nevertheless, such persons, if trans
gressing the law, will not be exempt from arrest even while on the 
journey. 

8. Slaves shall be allowed to engage themselves with United States 
citizens and proteges for short periods, where their masters are far away, 
or where it is not known whether they are slaves or not, but if they are 
demanded by their masters they shall be allowed to leave, and be paid 

. up to the time ofleaving, without giving the one month's previous notice. 
Contra;t8, exe-. 9. Contracts for renting or leasing lands or houses1 or hiring laborers, 

eution of. shall be executed by leases for Ian~ and contracts for labor in writing 
which shall be executed before the United States consular officer and 
the governor of the district where 2uch consolar oflicer resides, or in~ 
stead of said governor such officer as he may delegate for sueh duty, 

App:roval. 

Fees. 

who, when satisfied that the parties have the right to make the contmet,
shall approve it in writing signed by them, and sealed with their official 
government seals. 

10. And for web service a fee not exceeding two dollars (12) may be 
exacted for each oflicial seal. But when the period contracted for, for 
labor does exceed 8ix months, procllling this official approval shall be 

_ optional with the parties. 
Approval of con- 11. And the United States consular oflicer, as well as the governor of 

tracts to be II ade the district where snch officer resides, or any other local officer that may 
wifflout delay. be del!!ignated by the governor for that purpose, shall approve the same 

without delay, unless it be in the case of SOtne unavoidable preventing 
circumstances, or on a day when official buainesa is stayed by the 
Queen of Madagascar. 

Tax, annual, on 12. On lands so leased by Amep.can citizens and proteges, the .A.mer-
leaaed lands. ican lessee shall pay to Her Majesty an annual tax of two cents per 

English square acre upon lands for coltivation, and on town lands an 
annual tax of one-fourth cent per Engliah square yard. • _ 

13. This tax shall not be considered as payment in whole or in part Taxes. 
of other taxes which may be levied on such United States citizens and 
proteges, or the citizens and subject8 of other nations residing in Mada
gascar and Malagasy subjects, not of any part of the export dnty upon 
the productions of such lands, but as a special land tax. 

Paymentofland 14. This tax shall be paid once each year in the month which shall 
la. be fixed ..by the government for its payment; and the officer who shall 

be designatucl to receive such, shall upon reception of each t.ax give a 
receipt therefor, over his signature and oflici-1 seal, mentioning the day, 
month and year on which it was received, and describing the land upon 
which the tax is paid, and for what year, as a proof of payment. 
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15. Such leases may be tranF-ferred; in which cases notice must be 
given to the government autho1:ty of 1'1adarrascar. 

16. Citizens and proteges of the United Statei,, of America who come 
to ~Ia<lagascar m~1~t. presen! a pa~spor~ from their go,ernment, or from 
some consul, certltymg their natwnahty; otherwise they are liable to 
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Transfer of 
leases. 

Passports. 

be prohibited from residing in ::\ladagascar. 
17. lint after pr?ducing s~ch passport, they shall be permitted to Protection, 

follow any occupatwn t-hey w1sh; to print books or newspaper 3 of a righ~s, i:tc. 
m?ral _ct1arac!er, or any_ hooks or periodicals on literary, commercial, or Prmtmg. 
sc1ent1fic subJects, pronded they are not of an unlawful character- but 
shall not be 1>ermittecl to publish seditious criticisms upon Her Maj~sty's 
go,ernment. 

_18. U ni~ed States citize~s aU:d prot_eges shall be permitted to pass Riiht of travel 
with or without merchandise, with their hearers, baggage, carriers, and ~tn1:ted_ to cer
servants, through all parts of Madagascar which are under the control tam distri cts. 
of a governor duly appointed by Her Majesty the Queen of Madagas-
car, with tbe exception of Ambohmianga, and Ambohmianambola, and 
Amp:irafaraYats, W:hich places ~o~eigners are not permitted to enter; 
and, ID fact, be entitled to all privileges of commerce or other business Privileges of 
calling or profession granted to the moat favored nation, so long as they most favored na-
do not infringe the laws of Madagascar. tion extended. 

19. The subjects of Her Majesty the Queen of Madagascar shall en- Reciprocalrights 
joy the same privileges in the United States of America. ofsnbjectsofMad-

agasear. 

ARTICLE IV. 

1. Commerce between, the people of the United States of America Commerce. 
and Madagascar shall be perfectly free, with all the privileges under 
which the most favored nations are now, or may hereafter be trading. 

2. Citizens of the Uni~ States of America shall, however, pay a Dntyon exports 
duty not exceeding ten per cent. on both exports and imports in Mada- and imports. 
gascar to be regulated by a tariff to be mutually agreed upon. 

3. No other duties, such as tonnage, pilotage, quarantine, or light- Dnty, etc., on 
house dues shall be imposed in ports of either country on the vessels vessels. 
of the other, to which national vessels, or vessels of the most favored 
nations, shall not equally be liable. • 

4. Until Her Majesty the Queen shall decide to collect. all duties in Tariffdnty, how 
money, the import duty on American go0<ls may be paid in money or payable. 
in kind, on each kind of goods, at the option of the owner or consignee, . 
and according to a.,. tariff that shall be agreed upon, not e~ceeding ten 
percent. . 

5. This h¢tr of customs dues shall be drawn up by the United States Tariifofcus1mna 
consul and an officer delegated by Hf'r Majesty's Government for the e«;:;=:~ may 
purpose; within three months after the exchange of the ratification of ' 
this treaty, and shall be submitted to the two governments for approval; . 
and the same shall be published within one year from the date of the 
exchange of the ratification of this treaty. And this tari:ff'may be re-
vised in the same way, in whole or upon any article or articles, at any 
titne, upon the application of either government, should it be found 
rated too high or too low, in whole or upon any one article or articles 
of merchandise. 

6. In case any article of import or export should be inadvertently _Article not pro
omitted from such tariff, the duty le,ied on such article shall be ten ; 1ded for tot P:I 
per cent. ad valorem until the proper tariff on the same shall be agreed v~o~ cen • 
upon. 

7. United States citizens and proteges are not allowed to import Muni tiona of 
munitions of war into Madagascar, except on orders from Her Majesty war. 
the Queen of Madagascar. • 

8. In regard to alcoholic liquors, the Malagasy Government may regn- Alcoholicliqno-ra. 
late the importation according to its pleasure; or prohibit the impoz:ta• 
tion altogether; or limit the importation as reqnired; may levy as high 
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a duty a.s it may see fit, or make it a misdemeanor to sell or give such 
liquors to certain classes of its subjects. 

Reserved con- 9. And should it b.e found at any time that any other articles of an 
trolofJmpory;~tio!l injurious nature, tending to the injury of the health or morals of Her 
of art;cles mJun- l\lajesty't!l subjects, are being imported, Her Majesty's Government shall 
ous, e c. have the right to control, restrict or prohibit the importation in like 

manner, after giving due notice to the United States GoYernment. 
Timber and 10. Prohibited from export by the laws of Madagascar are timber and 

cows. cows. Timber, ho-weYer, may be exported by Her Majesty the Queen of 
Madagascar, or b.r her order. 

Ports of entry. 11. Ports of l\Iadagascar, where there is no military station under the 
control of a governor duly appointed by Her Majesty the Queen of 
Madagascar, must not be entered by United States vessels for purposes 
of trade; should they do so, they will be treated as smugglers. 

Robberies, etc.• 12. And Her l\Iajesty's Government will not be responsible for damage 
damaies; speciai by robbery of, or other malfeasance to United States citizens or pro
permits. teg~s in districts where there are no governors, nor other officers or 

soldi&s duly appointed by Her Majesty's Go-v-ernment, should such 
United States citizens go into such districts without special permits. 

Landing duty- 13. Goods which have been duly entered and duties paid thereon at 
bai_d «foods at a regular port of entry, may be carried to other ports in United States 
~e States coasting vessels and landed without further payment, on presentation 

cf invoices of the same, duly certified by the chief. collector of customs 
at the port of entry, showing that the duties have been 1mid. 

Smuggling;pen- 14. Vessels entering Malagasy ports wh.ich are not ports of entry for 
alty. the purpose of trade, will be •Seized; the masters and crews will be 

treated as smugglers, and the vessel and cargo will be confiscated. 
F o_r g e d pas&- 15. It is further agreed between the high contracting parties that the 

poriB, etc.; penal- offering of a forged }lassport or one surreptitiously obtained, for entry of 
ty. goods at any of Her Majesty's ports, or being in any manner knowingly 

concerned in such fraudulent passports or invoices, either by making, or 
buying, or selling the same, or by offering to enter goods by means of 
the same, shall be considered a felony, and the person or persons found 
guilty of such an offense, whether American or Malagasy, shall be pun
ished by imprisonment or fine or both according to the aggravation of 

Fraudulent in- the offence, as hereinafter provided· by Article \'I.; and this in addition 
-.oicee, etc. to the penalty for smuggling when goods have been smuggled, or at

tempt has been made to smuggle, by means of such fraudulent passports 
or invoice. 

V8811818 of war. 16. United States vessels of war shall' be permitted to enter freely 
into the military ports, rivers, and ~reeks ~itnated in the domtnions of 
Her Majesty the Queen of Madagascar, to make repairs and to provide 
themselves, at a fair all(l moderate price, suoh supplies, stores and pro
visions as they may from time to time neea., including timber tor neceft
sary repairs, without payment of duty. 

Coaling stafion 17. On account of Her Majesty the Queen of Madagascar's desire 
privileges, etc. to facilitate communications between the United States and Madagascar 

and thereby to advance commerce between the two countries, the United 
States Government and United States private steamship companies are 
hereby granted the privilege to land and deposit coal for the u.se of 
United States Government and private steamers at Tamatavl'I or Mo
janga, or both, on land designated by the governor fM that purpose, 
and to take the same away again from time to time for the use of such 
steamers, without payment of duties or harbor charges of any kind ; 
but a nominal rent for ftve ceuts a ton shall be 1,aid per annum as rent 
for the land on which it may be st.ored. This privilege shPill continue 
until coal of l\Iadanscnr production in sufficient quantity for such 

Traffic in coal. steamers can be bought. But sboulcl any of the V0f.8els bringing such 
coal, or any of the steamers taking the same away, bring goods to sell 

- at such port, or take goods froll! the same, such vessel must pay the 
same duty and harbor charges as other merchant veMels except on tho 
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coal. And should any of such coal be sold in Madagascar duty must 
be paid on the quantity so BOld. ' 

ARTICLE V. 

1. The contracting parties may appoint consular officers of any or of Consular officers. 
all grades to reside in the dominions of the other, and such consular 
o~ce~ shall ~e granted al~ the rights and privileges granted to func-
tionaries of hke grades of the most favored nations as witnesses of 
the good relations existing between the two nations,'and to regulate 
and protect commerce. · 

2. The President of the United States of America may send a diplo- Diplomatic offi
~atic officer ~f _any grade _to resid~ in l\Ia~ag_ascar who shall enjoy the cers. 
ngbts and prrnleges pronded by mternatwnal la,w for bis grad~ 

3: The ~ueen of Madagascar shall have ~he like privilege of sending 
a d1plomat1c officer of any grade to the Umted States of America, and • 
he shall enjoy there likewise all the rights and privileges of bis g~de 
established by international law. 

ARTICLE VI. 

1. Citizens and proteges of the United States of America, who enter Laws of trade 
Madagascar, and subjects of Her Majesty the Queen of Madagascar, and00 mmerce. 
while sojourning in the United States of America, are subject to the 
laws of trade and commerce in the respective countries. -

2. In regard to civil rights, whether of person or property, of citizens Civil rights. 
and proteges o(tbe United States of America, where disputes or dif-
ferences shall arise between them, or in cases of criminal offenses P.om-
mittetl by them upon each other, they shall be under the exclusive 
mvil and criminal jurisdiction of their own consuls, duly invested with 
the necessary powers. -

3. Neither shall the Malagasy authorities interfere in differences 0r _Diff'erences and 
disputes between United States citizens and proteges and.the citizens dIBpn~. 
or subjects 9f any third power in Madagascar. 

4. But the Malagasy police may, whenever a United St.ates citizen or Arrestsforcrime, 
protege shall be discovered in the act of committing a crime against etc. 
any person, of whatever nationality~ or breach of the peace in any man-
ner, whether by making unlawful disturbance in the atreets and public 
places, or in any manner breaking the published laws of Madagascar, 
arrest such offender without process and take him immediately before 
the proper United States consular officer, who will take such action in 
the case. as the circumstances, the laws of the two countries,- and the 
stipulations of this treaty require. 

fi,. The Malagasy Government will supply to each United States con- Laws, ~ecreea, 
solar officer residing in Maruigascar within six months after the ex- 6

~-, affecting for~ 
change of the ratification of this trea'ty, one or more printed copies of eigners. 
all laws, decrees, or customs having the force of law which affect in any 
way, directly or indirectly, foreigners sojourning in Madagascar, in their 
rights and.privileges, either of person or property, for the information 
of United States citizens s~journing in :Madagascar. 

6. And in like manner, whenever any change shall be made in such Chimg~sinlaws, 
law::1 or decrees, or new ones be promulgated, touching the interests of tc.;isho~ce toulbe 
such JWrsons, a like printed copy of the same shall be furnished to each e~ e collll 

8
' 

said United States consular officers, at least one month before such 
change, or new law, or decree shtlll take effect; and when any such 
change, or new law, or decree, touches or changes the regulations of the 
custom-house, or duties to be paid, or the laws in regard to exports and 
imports, the said copies of such new laws and decrees shall be so fur-
nished at least six months· before taking effect against United States 
citizens. ' • 

7. All disputes and 1liffere11ces arising between citizens and proteges Dispntesauddif
of the United States of AmP.rica and subjects of Madagascar, and all ferences between 
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citize.s of both criminal offences committed by such citizens and proteges against said 
g~vernmentst? be subjects of :Madagascar, and all criminal offences committed by the s•1b
tne<\ ~Y "mixed jects of .Mad:1gascar against the citizens and proteges of the U uited 
cour s. States of America, as well as all infringement of the laws of l\ladagas-

car by the United States citizens and protegcs, shall be investigated, 
tried, and adjudged by" mixed courts," as follows: 

Conrts. 8. Tlle chief United States diplomatic officer, when there shall be one 
in Madagascar, or when tllere is no such officer residing in the kingdom, 
the chief or senior United States consular officer, and a Malagasy officer, 
duly appointed by Her Majesty the Queen of .Madagascar for that pur-

" Mixed superior pose, shall constitute a "mixed superior court," which shall be ,; a court 
~ourt,"howorgan- of record" and may hohl its sittings at Antananarivo, the capital of 
ized. Madagas~ar, or at Tamatave, according as the circumstaiices of the 

business of the court may require. 
Jurisdiction. !:>. This superior court shall have both original and appellate jurisdic• 

• tion; that is, actions may be commenceu and decided in it, and it may 
also try ca,ses appealed from the inferior eourts herein provided for, as 
follows: 

Inferior 11 ixed 10. There shall be one inferior mixed court tn each United States con-
court. sular and each United States c@nsular agent's district in Madagascar. 

Such courts shall consist of the United Stat.es consular officer of the 
district and a Malagasy officer appointed by Her Majesty's Government 
for the ,purpose, for each district. 

Jurisdiction. 11. Tile inferior courts shall have original jurisdiction of civil cases 
-where the sum claimed does not exceed five humlroo dollars. ($500) or 
imprisonment for more than one year, or both, as will be more fully ex
plained in the" Code of Rules" of proceedings for the mixed courts, 
ht:reiuafter provided for. 

Appeals. J 2. Appeals from the superior mixed courts may be taken to either of 
the two government.s, at the option of the party appealing, in the man
ner proYided in said "Code of Rules." • 

Trials. 13. In the trial of actions in these courts, the native judge shall pre-
side and have the prevailing voice.Ju the decisions when United States 
citizens OI' proteges are the plaintiffs, and Yice versa whenJ:hey are de
fendants, that is, when subjects of the Queen are the plaintifts the 
United States (consular or diplomatic) officer, as the case may be, shall 
preside and have the prevailing voice in the decisions. • 

Presidingjudge. 14. But the presiding judge shall in every case connsel with and give 
due weight to the opinions of the associate judge before giving de
cisions. 

Bribery and cor- 15. It is a.,,"Teed by the high contracting parties that any attempt to 
rupt,ion. • influence the decision of these judges, or any one of them, m a case on 

trial or to be decided by them, except by arguments in open court, 
shall be considered a misdemeanor; and tbat the oftering · a bribe to any 
one of them in money or other objt:et of value or favor, for the purpose 
of iuflnencing bis decision, shall be considered a felony, and that the 

Penaity. person proved guilty of either of these offences shall be punished by 
the government to which he belongs, according to the grade of bis 
crime. And if it shall be pToved that a judge of these courts, of either 
nationality, shall have received a bribe to influence his decision in any 
case, he shall be dismissed from his office of judge, and otherwise pun• 
islled according !o·the laws of lliM own nation for such malfeasance. 

Code of ruhs. 16. It is further agreed that within six months after the exchange ,,f 
the ratification of this treaty, that the chief diploma.tic or consular officer 
of the United States, who shall be at the time residing io Madagascar, 
au<l one or more officers to be selected by .Her Majesty's Government, 
shall meet and together draw np a "Code of Rules" or proceedings for 
these mixed courts, whicb code, when so drawn and signed by said 
officers, shall he forwarded by them to their respectiYe f10'\"ernments for 
upproYal; and when approved by both governments shall be considered 
a part of thi.s treaty, duly ratifie,1 as such. And this treaty, including 
said code of rules, together with international law, and the laws of the 
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United States of America and of Madagascar, in so far as the latter 
can be made to harmonize, shall govern proceedino-s in these courts. 

17. It is agreed that the said "Code of Rules" ~hall follow in so far Scope of "code 
as the laws aml present status of things in :Madagascar will ~dmit the of rules.'' 
rnles of procee~ings_ in United St~tes consular courts in l\Iadaga;car; 
that all attestat10ns m the proceedmgs shall be made under the judicial 
oath or affirmation of civilized nations; and that the said code of rules 
shall define how actions shall be commenced and be conducted, the 
grades of offences and their punishments, under what circumstances 
arre.'its may be made, and the amount and manner of bail to be taken, 
the disposition to be made of fines collecteu, when, how, and t-0 whom 
appeals may be taken, and all other matters necessary for the intelli-
gent working of such courts. Ancl shall also contain forms for writs 
and other J)rocesses, and a tariff of fees. 

18. In all cases of arrest permitted by this treaty now, and to be pro- '1'reatment of 
vided for the" Code of Rules", the prisoner shall be, during their deten- pnsoners. 
tion, treated with all the humanity consonant with the laws of civilized 
nations. Her Majesty's Government will see that they are supplied 
with wholesome food and drink in sufficient quantity, and detained in 
healthy quarters, and that they are brought to trial in the shortest 
time possible consonant with the convenience of the prisoner. 

19. 1B cases of arrest of American citizens or proteges in the ab- Notice of arrest 
sence of a United States consular officer, or where no such officer re- of American citi
sides, the authority cam.ing the arrest shall immediately inform the zens. 
nearest United States consular officer of the fact and of the circum-
stance of the case, and also cau.se the prisoner to be taken as soon as 
possible before the mixed court of which that nearest oonsular officer is 
ajndge. 

20. It shall be the duty of the court to encourage the settlement of Settlement of 
controversies of a civil character by mutual agreement, or to submit controversies, etc. 
the same to the decision of referees agreed upon by the parties. And 
in criminal cases, whlch are not of a heinous character, it shall be law-
ful for the parties aggrieved or concerned therein, with the assent of 
the court, to adjust the same among themselves upon pecuniary or other 
considerations. 

21. Her Majesty's Government will render all assistance in its power ~ollection of 
to United States citizens and proteges toward collecting their legal clarms, etc. 
claims against Her MajestJ:'s subjects; and United States consular offi-
cers will likewise render every assistance in collecting legal claims 
against United States citizens and proteges. 

2'J. Whenever it is known, 'or there is reason to believe, that . Search fo~ fn~
transgressors against the laws, fugitives from justice are on the tives from Justice 

• f U • ed S • • te ~ h • be and stolen goods. premises o mt tates mtizens or pro g.,s., sue premises may 
entered by the Malagasy police with the consent of the occupants, or 
against their consent in company with a United States Consular officer, 
or with his written order. In case of absence of such Uniled States 
officers, or in places where no such officers reside, the police may make 
such entry by the order of the local authority, to look for the offender 
or stolen property; and the offender, if found, may be arrested, and all 
stolen property seized. • 

23. llurder and insurrection or rebellion against the Government of ~api•nI offences; 
Madagascar with intent to sulwert the same, shall be capital offence, trial, etc. 
and not bailable; and when a United States citizen shall be convicted 
by this court of either of those crimes he shall be banished the country 
and sent to the United States of America for a review of his trial and 
approval of his sentence and punishment. If a Malagasy subject be 
convicted by the court of the murder of a United States citizen or pro-
tege he shall suffer such punishment as the Malagasy law awards for 
such crime when her Majesty, the Queen of Madagascar, shall have 
a1ivrovcd the judgment of the court. 

:!4. When a U uited States citizen shall have been convicted of sev- Minor offenses. 
eral minor otlen~s, showing him to be a turbulent and intractable Penalty. 
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person, he shall, upon the request of the Government of Her 1\Iajesty 
the Queen, be bamshed the country. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Sanitary regula- 1. No United States vessel shall have communication with the sliore 
tions. before receiving pratique from the local authorities of 1\Iadagascar and 

producing a " bill of health" from the port sailen from, signed by the 
Malagasy consul if there be ~me at that port; if none, then by the per
son duly authorized to give such bills of health. 

Passports. 2,. :Mftlagasy subjects shall not be permitted to embark on United 
States vessels without a passport from Her Majesty's Government. 

Mutiny; deser- 3. In cases of mutiny on United States merchant vessels, or in cases 
tion. of desertion from United States national or private vessels, the local 

authorities shall, on application, render all necessary assistance as far 
as is possible to the United States consular officer to bring back the 
deserter, or to restore di~cipline on board merchant vessels. 

Arrest of desert- 4. Wlien a United States consular officer shall ask tb.e local authori-
• ers. ties to arrest a desert~r from a vessel, the police shall be directed to do 

their utmost to arrest promptly such deserter in the district. And if 
the consular officer suggest other places where the deserter may have 
secreted himself, the authorities shall give a written notice to the 
governor of such district pointed out, who shall in his turn do his ut
most to find anil arrest the deserter. And the result of such efforts, 
whether successful or otherwise, shall be promptly reported to tho 
governor, who shall report to the consular officer. 

Fees and travel- 5. For the services required by this article for arresting deserters, if 
iDg expenses. such deserters be arrested, a fee of three dollars ($3) may be exacted 

for each deserter arrested, and fivQ cents per English' mile for the dis
tance actuaUy travelled by the police, and also such necessary expenses • 
as may be incurred for food, ferrying, and imprisonment of the deserter. 

~'ailnre of police 6. And if discovered that such police did not do their utmost they 
~!Jf0 rm duty i shall be puuished by the governor; and if such police have done their 

Y· utmost but without success, th('y will be none tbe less entitled to the 
expenses above stated, but not to the fee of three dollars ($3). 

ARTICLE VIII. 

Shipwreck, etc. 1. In case of a shipwreck of a United. States v~ssel on the coast of 
Madagascar, or· if any such vessel should be attacked or plundered in 
the waters of Madagascar, adjacent to any military station, the gov
ernor will do his utmost to urge the people to save life and to secure 
property aml to restore it to the owners or to the United States consul, 
aml if there be no consul nor owner in suoh district, an inventory of the 
goods rescued shall be made smd the goods shall be delivered to the 
nearest United States consular officer, who shall give the governor a 
receipt for the same. • • 

• Rescue of lives, 2. The governor of the district shall take the names of the people en-
etc. gaged in saving such vessel, and designate those who rescue lives and 

th08e who save goods. • 
Salvage. 3. And if such vdssel be an abandoned one, then one-fourth of \'essel 

and goods may be claimed for salvage. 
Vessels in dis- 4. And if a Yessel be in distress, and the captain or crew demand 

tress. Jielp, such help shall be rewarded at the rate of twenty-five cents a day 
for soldiers and laborers, and one dollar a day for officers who superin-
tend suclt help. • 

~ailure to ask 5. And if any vessel be wrecked or in distress, and the captain or 
assi stance, etc. crew do not demand assistanc0, being in a situation to do so, and con

sequently the Malagasy do not save anything, the governor and people 
will not be responsible. 

P~nishment f?J' 6. However, in case tbe captain or crew demand assistance, or are in 
negh~::,etc.,k a situation whe.re making such a demand is impossible, and it is known 
eaae O pWYec • that the governor did not do his utmost to move the people to save 
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such ves~el and cargo, he shall be punished according to the laws of 
Madagas ~ar. 

7. The sami: protection shall be granted to ~Ialagas~· nssels attacked 
or plundered m the waters of the United States of America. • 

ARTICLE IX. 

961 

Lilrn protection, 
etc., to Malagasy 
vessels. 

1. A~erican goods ma! be _landed in bond to be reshipped to other . Landingofgoods 
ports without pa;yment of duties, under the following nlles: m_ bonds for re-

• . . shipment, etc. 
2. \\ hen 1t may be desired to so land goods to be reshipped to other 

ports, the owner of the goods, or the consignee, or master of the vessel, 
aa the case may be, shall present to the local governor, or to the collect-
or of customs, as the governor may direct, a correct invoice or manifest Invoice of goods 
of the goods so landed, showing values by detail when there are goods etc., landed. ' 
of different kinds, or of different values, and quantities of each and the 
total value. 

3. The Malagasy customs officers shall verify by inspection the goods Inspection ot 
when landed with the invoice or manifest; then the owner, consignee, g()(lds; bond. 
or master of the vessel, as the case may be, shall execute a bond pay-
able to the governor or collector of customs, as may be directed b.y the 
local authority, conditioned to pay the established duties on such goods, 
or on such part of them as shall not have been reRhipped within the 
period agreed upon, which period shall be mentioned in the bond as the 
date of its maturity. Then such goods may be stored on the premises 
of their owner o'r consignee, or in magazines rented by him for that 
purpose. 

4. When he reships the goods, he will notify the party to whom this . Upon ".'erifica
bond bas been given to be present and again verify the goods with th(l tionofreshipment, 
invoice or manifest, when, if none are lacking, he will be entitled to the ::~~d to 

00 

return of his bond, or if the goods or any part of them are lacking, he 
must pay the duty as established by Article IV. on such as are not 
found and reshipped, which will equally entitle him to receive ha.ck his 
bond. 

ARTICLE X. 

Her Majesty's Government desires the development of the dormant De~el?pment_ of 
resources of the kingdom and the advancement of all the useful mechan- cenam .rnd nstnee, 
• 1 d • • ul 1 • d • h • d th b t te th be t etc. ; mvestment 1ca an agnc tnra m ustr1es t erem, an ere y o promo e s of capital. 
interests of commerce and Christian civilization by adoption and appli-
cation of such modem improvements and appliances as shall be suita-
ble for such purposes and best adapted to the comlition of Madagascar, 
and for the best interests of Her Majesty's people; and toward the 
accomplishment of these objects, should any United States citizens or 
proteges of good character, and possessing the requisite qualifications 
for the special business proposed, desire to engage in such industries in 
Madagascar by investment of capital or labor, or in teaching the people 
how to apply the modem improvements in the pro~ution of the in-
dustries, their applications to the government will be favorably received 
and their propositions liberally entertained; and if they and the gov-
ernment can agree upon terms they will be permitted to engage in such Permi~sion to 
avocations by contracts, grants, commissions or salaries. engageinbusineee. 

ARTICLE XI. 

1. It is agreed between the high contracting parties that the levy of . Taxes to be re
taxes on United States citizens, as hereinbefore provi1led for condition- tprocal; excep
ally in Article III., section 13, shall never be at a higher rate than shall_be ion. 
levied upon Her Majesty's su~jects for the same purposes and upon hke 
values, except the special land tax hereinbefore provided for in Article 
111., section 12. 

2. United States citizens and proteges shall not be deprived of auy Privilege-. 
privileges relinquished by this treaty unless the same restrictions be 

xxn--61 
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placed upon the ci:tizens and subjects of all other foreign nations re
siding in Madagascar, but shall enjoy all the privileges that may be 
granted to the most favored nations. -

3. And her Majesty's subjects while sojourning in the United States 
of America shall enjoy all the privileges conceded by the United States 
Government to the citizens or subjects of the most favored nation. 

ARTICLE XII. 

Exchangeofrat- 1. The above articles of treaty made in good faith shall be submitted 
ificatione. to both the Government of the United States of America and Her Maj

esty, the Queen of Madagascar, for ratification; and such ratification 
be exchanged within one year from date of ratification at Antananarivo. 

Treaty may be 2. Should it at any future time seem desirable in the interests of either 
altered, etc. of the contracting parties to alter or add to the present treaty, such 

Signatures. 
alterations or additions shall be effected with the consent of both parties. 

3. Duplicate originals of this treaty, with corresponding text in the 
English and Malagasy languages, which shall be both of equal author
ity, have been signed and sealed at Antananarivo, Madagascar, on trns 
13th day of May (sevente•~nth of Alakaosy), one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-one. 

[SE.AL.] W. W. RORINSON, 
United States Consul for Madagascar. 

[SE.AL.] RAVONINA.fil'l'RINI.A.RIVO, 
15 Vonimihitra, Off. D. P. Lehiben' ny Mp_anao Raharaha amy ny Vahiny. 

Ratification. In the name of Her Majesty Ranavalomanjaka, Queen of Mada-
~, and by Her Royal Command and authority, we, Her 
Majesty's duly empowered Ambassadors Plenipotentiary hereby 
ratify and confirm the within treaty and every part thereof. March 
twelfth, 1883. 

[SE.AL.j RAVONINAmTRINI.ARIVO. 
15 Vtra 0 . .D. P. Chief Secretary of State for Foreign, Affairs, 

Chief Ambassador of H. M. the Queen of Madaga.scar. 
RAMAN I.RA.KA., 

14 Vtra O. D. P. Member of the PriV;l/ Council, 
Ambassado,· of H. M. the Queen of Madagascar. 

Proclamation. And whereas the said treaty has been duly ratified on both parts, 
and the :r.:atifications of the two Governments were exchanged in the city 
of Washington, on the-twelfth day of March, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-three: 

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Chester A. Arthur, Preaident of 
the United St.ates of America, have caused the said treaty to be made 
public, to the end that the Bame and every article and, clause thereof 
may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United States and 
the citizens thereof. 

In witness thereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this thirteenth day of March in the 
[SE.AL] year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eighty

three, and of the Independence of the United States of Amer-
ica, the one hundred and seventh. . 

O:IIESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President, _ 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN) 
&cretM'y OJ State. 
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1881. 

Treaty bet~een the ~nited States and Serbia for facilitating and deuloping Octobcr2 and 14, 
commercial rclatwns, concluded at Belgrade October .JL 1881 · rati"'ica. 1881. 

• ,1 • d b h s J - l 4' ' ..,. twn a«vvie -~ t e enate . uly a, 1882_; rntified by the President July 
U, 1882; ratified by the Pnncc of Serbia,.~':!'!:;~-.. 1882; rati;fications cx
changed at Belgrade Nm•ember -f5 , 1882; p1·oclaimed December 27, 1882. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

• Whereas, a Treaty between the United States of America and His Preamble. 
Highness the Prince of Serbia, for facilitating and developing the com
mereial relations established between the two countries, was concluded 
and signed at Belgrade by their respective plenipotentiaries on the --f--4 day 
of October, 1881, the original of which treaty, being in the English and 
Serbian languages, is word for word as follows: 

[The following i8 the English i-ersion.] 

TREATY OF COMMERCE BETWEEN THE UNITED STA.TES OF A.MERICA. 
A.ND SERBIA. 

The United States of America and His Highness the Prince of Serbia, Contractingpar
animated by the desire of facilitating and developing the commercial ties. 
relations .-stablished between the two countries, have determined with 
this object to conclude a treaty, and have named as their respective 
plenipotentiaries, viz : 

The United States of America, Eugene Schuyler, their charge d'affaire.s 
and consul-general at Bucarest; 

His Highness the Prince of Serbia, Monsieur Ched. Mijatovitcb, His 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Grand Officer of His Order of Takova, &c., 
&c., &c., 

Who, aft.er having communicated to each other their respective full 
powers, found in good and due form, have agreed upon and concluded 
the following articles : 

ARTICLE I. 

There shall be reciprocally full and entire liberty of commerce and Reeiprooalliber• 
navigation between the citizens and subjects of the two high contract- ty of c~mn_il)rce 
ing powers who shall be at liberty to establish themselves freely in and naVIgation. 

• ' each other's territory. • 
Citizens of the United States ip. Serbia and Serbian subjects in the Residence, etc. 

United States shall reciprocally, on conforming to the laws of the 
eountry, be at liberty freely to enter,_tmve! or reside in any 1~art _of t~e 
respective territories, to carry on their busmess, and shall ~DJOY m this Protection of 
respect for their persons and property the same protection_ as that persons and prop• 
enjoyetl by natives or by the subjects of the most favored natlim. ert,r. 

They shall be at liberty to exercise their industry and_tra!1e, b<?th by Indu&try and 
wholesale and by retail, in the whole extent of both_ territories, without trade. 
being subjected as to their persons or property, or Wlth regard to the ex-
ercise of their trade or business, to any taxes, whether general or local, 
or to any imposts or conditions of any kind ot_her or more onerous !ban 
those which are or may be imposed upon natives or npon the snbJects 
of the most favored nation. 
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Privileges, ex- In like manner in all that relat~s to local taxes, custom~, formaliUes, 
emptions iinmuni- brokerage patterns or samples mtroduced by commercial travellers, 
ties ' and all other matters connected with trade, citizens of tl.ie United States 

in Serbia and Serbian subjects in the United States shall enjoy the 
treatment of the most favored nation, and all the rights, privileges, ex
emptions and immunities of any kind enjoyed wi!h respect t? comme_rce 
and industry by the citizens or subjects of the high co~tractmg part1~s, 
or which are or may be hereafter conceded to the subJects of any third 
power, shall be ext~nded to the citizens or _subjects of the other. 

ARTICLE II. 

Holdingrealand In all that concerns the right of acquiri"!l~, possessing or: disposing ?f 
personal property. every kind of property, real or personal, citizens of the Umted States m 

Serbia and Serbian subjects m the United State!!, shall enjoy the rights 
which the respective laws grant or shall grant in each of"these states to 

- the subjects of the most favored nation. 
Riithts to prop- Within these limits, and under the same conditions as the subjects of 

erty 'by purcruM?8, the most favored nation, they shall be at liberty to acquire and dispose 
etc.; i;wer to dis- of such property, whether by purchase, sale, donation, exchange, mar
pose O riage contract, testament, inheritance, or in any other manner whatever, 

without being subject to any taxes, imposts or charges whatever, other or 
higher than those which are or shall be levied on natives or on the sub-
jects of the most favored !State. . 

They shall likewise be at liberty to export freely the proceeds of the 
sale of their property, and their goods in general, without being sub
jected to pay any otner or higher duties than those payable under simi
lar circumstances by .natives or by the subjects of the most favored 
state. 

ARTICLE -Ill. 

Reeip~ liber- Merchants, manufacturers, and. trades people in general of one of the 
~1~~8 to two contracting countries travelling in the other, or sending thither their 

118Ulees. clerks and agents, whether with or without samples, in the exclusive 
interest of the commerce or industry that they carry on, aml for the pur
pose of making pnrehases or sales, or receiving com:drissions, shall be 
treated with regard to their licenses, as the merchants, manufacturers 
and trades people of the most favored nation. 

Laws. regardinf It is understood, however, that the preceding stipulations do not affect 
£ed~h1a an. in any way the laws and regulations in force in each of the two countries 
i:torc!~ remam applicable to all foreigners as :respects peddling and hawking. 

Trading. • The citizens and subjects of the Contracting Parties shall be recipro-
cally treated as the natives of the conntry, or as the subjects of the most 
favore;d nation, when they shall go from one country' to the other to visit 
fairs and markets for the pmpose of exercising their commerce and sell
ing their products. 

P888p0rts. No obstacle shall be placed in the way of the free movements of travel-
lers, and the administrative formalities relative to travelling passports 
shall be restricted to the strict necessities of the public service on pass
ing the frontiers. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Exemption from Citizens of the United States in Serbia and Serbian subjects in the 
~d and aea aer- United States shall be reciprocally exempted from all personal service, 
vice. whether in the army by land or by sea; whether in the national guard 

or militia; from billeting; from all contributions, whether pecuniary or 
in kind, destined as a compensation for personal sen·ice; from all forced 

Fore~ Ioana; loans, and ~mall military exactions or reqnisitioos. The liabilities, 
exeepti01l8. however, arnnng uut of the possession of real property, and for military 

• loans and requisitions to which all the natives might be called upon to 
contribute as proprietors of real property or as farmers, shall be ex
cepted. 
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They shall be equally exempt~d from all obligatory official judicial 
administrative or municipal functions whatever. ' ' 

They ~hall have reciprocally free access to the courts of justice on AcJess to courts 
conformmg to the laws of the country, both for the prosecution and for ofj11Stice. 
the defence of their rights in all the degrees of jurisdiction established 
by the laws. They can employ in every case advocates, lawyers and 
agent~ of 3:11 classes authorized by the law of the country, and shall 
enjoy m this respect, and as concerns domiciliary visits to their houses 
manufactories, warehouses or shops, the same rights and advantages a~ 
are or shall be granted t-0 the natives of the country, or to the subjects 
of the most favored nation. 

It is understood that every favor or exemption which shall be subse- Reciprocal fav
quently granted in this matter to the subjects of a foreign country by o!s a. nd exemp
one of the two contracting powers shall be immediately and by right tions. 
extended to the citizens or subjects of the other party. 

ARTICLE V. 

Neither of the contracting parties shall establish a prohibition of im- Equality of pro
portation, exportation or transit against the other which shall not be h}.bition, exporta.
applicable at the same time to all other nations, except the special t~on, etc. ; excep
measures that the two countries reserve to themselves the right of tion. 
establishing for a sanitary purpose, or in event of a war. 

ARTICLE VI. 

As to the amount, the guarantee and the collection of duties on im- Reciprocalrighta 
ports and exports, as well as regards transit, re-exportation, warehous- a.s ~ a.m~unt of 
ing, local dues and custom-house formalities, each of the two high con- dnlies on:~rt 11 

traeting parties binds itself to give to the other the advantage of every a.n expo ' e c. 
favor, privilege or diminution in the tarifts on the import or export of 
the articles mentioned or not in the present convention, that it shall 
have granted to a third power. Also every favor or immunity which 
shall be later granted to a third power shall be immediately extended, 
and without condition, and by this very fact to the other contracting 
party. • 

ARTICLE VII. 

The products of the soil or of the industry of Serbia which shall be Eqna.Iity of du
imported into the United States of America, and the products of the ties on_ produce, 
soil or of the industry of the United States which shall be imported into etc.,ofei t bercoun
Serbia, and which shall be destined for consumption in the country, for try. 
warehousing. for re-exportation or for transit, shall be subjected to the 
same treatment, and shall not be liable to other or higher duties than 
the products of the most favored nation. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

Merchandise of every kind coming from one of the two territories or Merchandise ex
going thither shall be reciprocally exempted in the other, from every e:iupted from tra.n
tr-.i.nsit duty, whether it pass directly through the country, or w~ether sit duty, when. • 
during the transit it shall be unloaded, stored and reloaded mthout 
prejudice to the special regulations which, conformably to Article V., 
may be established concerning gunpowder and arms of war . 

..(\RTIOLE IX. 

As concerns the custom-house laws and regulations on gOO\ls subjected Goods BDbjoot to 
to ad valorem duty, the importers and the products of one of the two a.d vworem dnty 
countries shall be in all respects treated in the other as the importers 
and products of the most favored country. 
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ARTICLE X. 

Exceptions in The pro,isions of the preceding articles relative to the treatment in 
cases of local traf- all respects like the subjects of the most favored state shall not affect 
fie, etc. the special facilities which have been or may be hereafter conceded on 

the part of one of the two states to neighboring states with respect to 
the local traffic betwee11 the conterminous frontier districts. 

ARTICLE XI. 

Equality in mil- It is agreecl that, as regards freight and all other facilities, goods of 
~ay transportaf the United States, conveyed over Serbian railways, and Serbian goods 
!l~:er

0!0 :ii~ 0 conveyed over railways of the United States, sh~ll be treated ~n exact~y 
the same manner as the goods of any other nat10n the most favored 1u 

that respect. 
ARTICLE XII. 

Connt.erfeiting. The high contracting parties, desiring to iaecure complete and efficient 
protection to the manufacturing industry of their respective citizens and 
subjects, agree that any counterfeiting in one of the two countries of the 
trade-marks affixed in the other on merchandise to show its origin and 
quality shall be strictly prohibited and repressed and shall give ground 
for an action of damages in favor of the injured parties, to be prosecuted 
in the courts of the country in which the counterfeit shall be proven. 

Trade-marks. The trade-marks in which the citizens or subjects of one of the two 
countries may wish to secure the right of property in the other, must be 
registered exclusively, to wit: The marks of citizens of the United States 
in the Tribunal of Commerce at Belgrade, and the marks of Serbian sub
jects in the Patent Office at Washington, subject to the conditions and 
restrictions prescribed by the laws and regulations of the country in 
which the trade-marks are registered. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

Ships and car- Ships of the United States and their cargoes shall in Serbia, and Ser--
goes_ bian ships and their cargoes shall in the United States, from whatsoever 

Equal privileges, place arriving, and whatever may be the place of origin or destination 
etc- of their cargoes, be treated in every respect as the ships and cargoes of 

the most favored state. 
The preceding stipulation applies to local treatment, dues and charges 

in the ports, basins, docks, roadsteads, harbors and rivers of the two 
countries, pilotage, and generally to all matters connect,ed with naviga
tion. 

_Privileges and Every favor or exemption in these respects, or any other privilege in 
£av O r 8 nere~r matters of navigation which either of the contracting parties shall grant 
~::1et~ 

thud to a third power shall be extended immediately and unconditionally to 
' the other party. 

Duration and 
termination. 

ARTICLE XIV. 

The present treaty shall remain in force for ten years from the day of 
the exchange of ratifications, and if twelve months before the expiration 
of that period neither of the high contracting parties shall have an
nounced to the other its intention to terminate the said treaty, it shall 
remain obligatory until the expiration of one year from the day when 
either of the high contracting parties shall have denounced it. 

The preceding stipulations shall come into force in the two countries 
one moath after the exchange of ratifications. 

ARTICLE XV . 
. E.x~bangeofrat- The present treaty shall be Tatifted by the President of the Unit,ed 
dlcations. States of America, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate 

thereof, and by His Highness the Prince of Serbia, and the ratifications 
shall be exchanged at Belgrade as soon as possible. 
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In faith whereof the plenipotentiaries of the two high contracting 
parties have signed the present treat.y in duplicate in the English and 
Serbian languages, and thereto affixed their respective seals. 

Done in duplicate at Belgrade this 2-14 day of October, 1881. 
EUGENE SCHUYLER. Signatmes. 

[SEAL.] 

CH. MIJA.TOVICH. 
[SEAL.] 

And whereas the said treaty has been duly ratified on both parts, Ratification. 
and the respective ratifications were exchanged at Belgrade on the 15th 
ultimo: 

Now, therefore, I, Ohester A. Arthur, President of the United States Proclamation. 
of America, have caused the said treaty to be made public, to the end 
that the same, and every clause and article thereof, may be observed 
and fulfilled with good faith by the United States and the citizens 
thereof. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this twenty-seventh day of Decem
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

(SEAL-j eighty-two, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and seventh. 

CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President: 

FBED'K T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
&cret,arg of State. 
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October2and14, Convention between the United States of Americ.a and Serbia for defining 
1881. the rights, immunit-ies, and privileges. of cons:tlar officers; concluded at 

Belgrade October i24 , 188~; ratification advised b!j. the Senate J:nly 5, 
1882; ratified by the President July 14, 1882; ratified by the Prince of 
Serbia ~':::m 1882; ratifications exchanged at Belgrade November -h, 
1882; procla~med December 27, 1882. 

Preamble. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, a Convention between the United States of America and 
His Highness the Prince of Serbia, defining the rights, immunities and 
privileges of consular officers, was concluded and signed by their re
spective plenipotentiaries at Belgrade on the A day of October, 1881, 
the original of which Convention being in the English and Serbian 
languages is word for word as follows : 

[ The following ill the English tier rim&.] 

CONVENTION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF A.MERICA AND HIS 
HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF SERBIA, DEFINING THE RIGHTS, IMMU
NITIES AND PRIVILEGES OF CONSU~ OFFICERS. 

Contractingpar- The President of the U O:i1ied States of America and His Highness the 
liea. Prince of Serbia, being mutually desirous of defining the rights, privi

leges and immunities of consular officers in the two countries, as well as 
their functions and obligations, have resolved to conclude a eonsnlar 
convention, and have accordin~ly named as their plenipotentiaries : 

The President of the United States, Eugene Schuyler, charge d'a:ffaires 
and consul-general of the Uuited States at Bncarest; His Highness the 
Prince of Serbia, Monsieur Chell. Mijatovitch, His Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, Grand Officer of His Order of Takova, &c., &c., &c. 

Who, aft~r having conuuunicated t-0 each other their respective full 
powers, found to be in good and proper form, have agreed upon the fol
lowing articles: 

ARTICLE I. 

Recognition of ·Eachofthehighoontractingparties3greesto receive from the other, 
corumlar officers. consuls-general, co~Is, vice-consuls and commlar agents, in ell its ports, 

cities and places, except those where it may not be convenient to recog
nize such officers. This reservation, however, shall not apply to one of 
the high contracting parties without also applying to every other power. 

Exoquatun. 

ARTICLE II. 

. The consuls-general, consuls, vice-consnb1 and conRnlar agents of the 
two high contracting parties shall enjoy reciprocally, in the states of the 
other, all the privileges, exemptions and immunities that are enjoyed by 
officers of the same rank and qnality of the most favored nation. The 
said officers, before being admitted to the exercise of their functions and 
the enjoyment of the immmuties thereto pertaining, shall present 'tlheir 
commissions in the forms established in their respective countries. The 
government of each of the two high contracting powers shall furnish 
them the necessary exequatur free of charge, aml, on the exhibition of 
this instrument, they shall be permit.ted to enjoy the rights, privileges 
and immunities gr-'nted by this convention. 
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ARTICLE III. 

Consuls-general, consuls, vice-consuls and consular agents, citizens Exemptionsfrom 
of the State by which they are appointed, shall be exempt from pre- arrest, etc. 
liminary arrest, except in the case of offeuct•s which the local legis-
lation qualifies as crimes and punishes as such; they shall be exempt 
from military billetings, from service in the regular army or navv, in 
the militia, or in the national guard; they shall likewise be exempt 
from all direct taxes, national, state or municipal, imposed upon per-
sons, either in the nature of capitation tax or in respect to their property, 
unless such taxes become due on account of the possession of real estate, 
or for interest on capital in,ested in the country where the said officers 
exercise their functions. This exemption shall not, however, apply to 
consuls-general, consuls, ,ice-consuls or consular agents engaged in 
any profession, business or trade; but said officers shall in such case 
be subject to the payment of the same taxes that would be paid by any 
other foreigner under the like circumstances. 

ARTICLE IV. 

When a court of one of the two countries shall desire to receive the Judicial depoiii
jndicial declaration or deposition of a consul-general, consul, vice- tions. 
consul or consular agent, who is a citizen of the State which appointed 
him, and who is engaged in no commercial business, it shall request 
him, in writing, to appear before it; and in case of his inability to do 
so, it shall request him to give his testimony in writing, or shall visit 
his residence or office to obtain it orally. • 

It shall be the duty of such officer to comply with this request with 
as little delay as possible. 

In all criminal cases, contemplated by the sixth article of the Amend- ~}tnesses in 
ments to the Constitution of the United State8, whereby the right _is se- criminal cases. 
cured to persons charged with crimes to obtain witnesses in their favor, 
the appearance in court of said consular officer shall be demanded, with 
all possible regard to the consular dignity and to the duties of his office. 
A similar treatment shall also be extended t-0 the consuls of the United 
States in Serbia, in the like C3S6S. 

ARTICLE y. 

Consuls-general, consuls, vice-consuls and consular agents may place National arm• 
over the outer dOC>r of their offices the arms of their nation, with this and :flags. 
inscription: Consulate-General, or Consulate, or Vice-Consulate, or Con-
sular Agency of. the United States or of Serbia. 

They may also raise the flag of their country on their offices, ex
cept in the capital of the country when there is a legation there. They 
may in like manner, raise the flag of their country over the boat em
ployed by them in the port for the exercise of their functions. 

ARTICLE VI. 

The consular offices shall at all times be inviolable. The local author- Conaular offlcea 
ities shall not, under any pretext, invade them. In no case shall they to be inviolable. 
examine or seize the papers there deposited. In no case shall those of-
fices be used as places of asylum. ·When a' consular officer is engaged 
in other business, the papers relating to the consulate shall be kept sep-
arate. 

ARTICLE VII. 

In the event of the death, incapacity or absence of -consnls-general 1 ..-Jd intm111 offl
consnls, vice-consuls and consular agents, their chancellors or secre- cem. 
taries, whose official character may have previously been made known 
to the De1>artment of State at ,vashington or to the Ministry of For-
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eign Affairs in Serbia, may ten:iporarily ex~rcise their fu~ctions, 3:nd 
while thus acting they shall enJOY all the rights, prerogatives and im
munities granted to the incumbents. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

Vioe-consulsand Consuls-general and consuls may, so far as the laws of their country 
consularagents. allow, with the approbation of their respective governments, appoint 

vice-consuls and consular agents in the cities, ports and placPs within 
their consular jurisdiction. 

These agents may be selected from among citizens of the United 
States or of Serbia, or those of other countries. They shall be furnished 
with a regular commission, and shall eujoy the privileges stipulated for 
consular officers in this convention, subject to the exceptions specified 
in Articles 3 and 4. 

ARTICLE IX. 

Rights of re- Consuls-general, consuls, vice-consuls and consular agents shall have 
C?une to authori- the right to address the administrative and judicial authorities, whether 
tiee. in the United States of the Union, the States or the municipalities, or 

in Serbia, of the State or the Commune, throughout the whole extent 
of their consular jurisdiction, in order to complain of any infraction of 
the treaties and conventions between the United States and Serbia, and 
for the purpose of protecting the rights and interests of their country
men. If the complaint should not be satisfactorily redressed, the con
sular officers aforesaid, in the absence of a diplomatic agent of their 
country, may apply directly to the government of the country where 
they exercise their functions. • 

ARTICLE X. 

Power to take Consuls-general, consuls, vice-consuls and consular agents may take 
depositiona, eto. at their oi1foes, at their private residence, at the residence of the parties, 

or on board ship the depositions of the captains and crews of vessels of 
their own country, of passengers on board of them, and of any other citi
zen of their nation. They may also receive at their offices, conformably 
to the laws and regulations of their country, all contracts between the 
citizens of their country and the citizens or other inhabitants of the 
country where they reside, and even all contracts between the latter, 
provided they relate to property· situated, or to business to be trans
acted, in the territory of the nation to which the said consular officer 

Death 
IHll8. 

may belong. . 
Such pal)fil'S and official documents of every kind, whether in the orig

inal, in copies or in translation, duly authenticated and legalized by the 
consuls-general, consuls, vice-consuls and consular agents, and sealed 
with their official seal, shall be received as legal documents in courts of 
justice throughout the United States and Serbia. 

ARTICLE XI. 

of c i ti- In the case of the death of any citizen of the United States in Serbia, 
or of a Serbian subject in the United States, without having any known 
heirs or testamentary executors by him appointed, the competent local 
authorities shall give information of the circumstance to the consuls or 
consular agents of the nation to which the deceased belongs, in order 
that the necessary information may be immediately forwarded to the 
parties interested. 

Consuls-general, consuls, vice-consuls and consular agents shall have 
the right to appear, personally or by delegate, in all proceedings on 
behalf of the absent or minor heirs or .creditors until thev are duly 
represented. 
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ARTICLE XII. 

In consideration of the present convention the United States consent Surrenderofcer
to surrender the privileges and immunities hitherto enjoyed by their !ain pr~v!lcgl'sand 
citizens in Serbia, in virtue of the capitufations with the Ottoman im~

0tf;0
\() 13 Empire, granted and confirmed to the United States by their treaties of a· ' ~ • 

1830 and 1862. 
Provided always, and it is hereby agreed, that the said capitulations Proviso. 

shall, as regards all judicial matters, except those affecting real estate 
in Serbia, remain in full force as far as they concern the mutual relations 
between citizens of the United States and the subjects of those other 
powers which, having a right to the privileges and immunities accorded 
by the aforesaid capitulations, shall not have abandoned them. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

The present convention shall remain in force for the space of ten Duration a1id 
years, counting from the day of the exchange of the ratifications, which terminatio!l, 
shall be made in conformity with the respective constitutions of the two 
countries and exchanged at Belgrade as soon as possible. 

In ease neither party gives notice, twelve months before the expira
tion of the said period of ten years, of its intention not to renew this 
convention, it shall remain in force one year longer, and so on from 
year to year, until the expiration of a year from the day on which one 
of the parties shall have given such notice. 

In faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have signed this 
convention in duplicate, and have hereunto affixed their seals. 

Done at Belgrade this /-4 day of October, 1881. 
EUGENE SCHUYLER. Signatures. 

[SE.AL.] 
CH. MIJATOVICH. 

[SE.AL.] 

And whereas the said convention has been duly ratified on both parts, 
and the respective ratifications were exchanged at Belgrade on the 15th 
ultimo: • 

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Chester A. Arthur, President of 
the United States of America, ha~e caused the said convention to be 
made public, to the end that the same, and every clause and article 
thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United 
States and the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this twenty-seventh day of Decem
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

[SEAL.] eighty-two, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and seventh. 

CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President : 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
&cretary of State. 

Ratification. 

Proolamati<>n 
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J .me 13, 1882. Oonrention betu:een the United States and Belg-ium for the extrad-ition of 
criminals. Contluded June 13, 1882; ratification adi,ised by the Senate 
.A.ugu,st 8, 1882; ratified by the President Nm·ember 16, 1882; ratified by 
the King of Belgium July 24, 1882; ratifications exchanged Noremher 
18, 1882; proclaimed Nmember 20, 1882. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA.TES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Preamble. Whereas a Convention between the United States of America and 
His Majesty the King of the Belgians for the mutual extradition of crimi
nals was concluded and signed by their respective plenipotentiaries at 
the city of Washington on the thirteenth day of June in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, which conven
tion is word for word as follows : 

Coutractingpar- The United States of America 
tiee. and bis Majesty the King of the 

Belgians, having judged it expedi
ent with a view to the better ad
ministration of justice and the 
prevention of c:,Time within their 
respective territories and jurisdic
tions, that persons charged with or 
convicted of the Climes and offences 
hereinafter enumerated, and being 
fngitivesfrom justice, should, under 
certain circumstances, be recipro
cally delivered up, have resolved 
to conclude a new Convention for 
that pu.rpost>, and have appointed, 
as their Plenipotentiaries: the 
President of the United States, 
Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, Secre
tary of State of the United States; 
and His Majesty the King of the 
Belgians, Mr. Theodore de Bounder 
de Melsbroeck, Commander of His 
Order of Leopold, etc., etc., His 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary near the govern
ment of the United States; who, 
after having communicated to each 
other their respective full powers 
found in good and due form, have 
agreed upon and concluded the fol
lowing articles: 

ARTICLE I. 

Pel'801l8tobede- The Government of the United 
livered up. States and the Government of Bel

gium, mutually agree to deliver up 
penons who, having been charged, 
as principals or accessoril's, with 

Les :8tats-Unis d'Amerique et 
Sa Majeste le Roi des Belges, ayant 
juge opportnn, en voe d'nne meil
leure administration de la justice 
et pour prevenir Jes crimes dans 
leurs territoires et juridictions 
respectifs, que les individus pour
snivis on condamnes du chef des 
crimes et delits ci-apres enumeres 
et qui se seraient soustraits par la 
fuite aux poursnites de la justice, 
fussent, dans certaines circons 
tances, reciproquement extrades, 
ont resolu de conclure une nouvelle 
Convention dans ce but et ont 
nomme pour leurs plenipotentiaires, 
savoir: le President des :8tats
Unis d'Ameriqne, M. Frederick T. 
Frelinghuysen, Secretaire • d':8tat 
des :8tats-U nis; et Sa Majeste le 
Roi des Beiges, M. Theodore de 
Bounder de MelRbroeck, Comman
deur de son Ordre de Leopold, etc., 
etc., son Envoye Extraordinaire et 
Ministre Pl~nipotentiaire pres le 
gonvernement des :8tats-Unis; les
qnels, s'etant communique reci
proquement leurs pleins pouvoil'8 et 
les ayant tronves en bonne et due 
forme, sont convenns des articles 
suivants, savoir: 

ARTICLE I. 

Le Gonvernement des :8tats
U nis et le Gonvernement beige 
s'etigagent a se remettre recipro
quement les • personnes qui, pour
snivies ou condamnees, comme 
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or convicted of any of the crimes 
and offences specified in the follow
ing artiele, committed ,Yithin the 
jurisdiction of one of the contract
ing parties, shall seek an asylum, 
or be found within the territories 
of the other: Provided that this 
shall only be done upon such e,i
dence of criminality as, according 
to the laws of the place where the 
fugitive or ~rson so charged shall 
be found, would justify his or her 
apprehension and commitment for 
trial if the crime bad been there 
committed. 

ARTICLE II. 

Persons shall be delirnred up 
who shall have been convicted of 
or be charged, according to the 
provisions of this convention, with 
any of the following crimes: 

1. Murder, comprehending the 
crimes designated in the Belgian 
penal code by the terms of parri
cide, assassination, poisoning and 
. infanticide. 

2. The attempt to commit mur
der. 

3. Rape, or attempt to commit 
rape. Bigamy. Abortion. 

4. Arson. 
6. Piracy or mutiny on ship

board whenever the cn-w, or part 
thereof, shall have taken posses
sion of the ve~sel by fraud or by 
violence against the commander. 

6. The crime of burglary, defined 
to be tbe act of breaking and en
tmng by night into the house of 
another with the intent to commit 
ft>lony; and the crime of robbery, 
defined to be the act of feloniously 
and forcibly taking from the person 
of another money or goods by vio
lt>nee or putting him in fear; and 
the corresponding crimes pnnh1hed 
by the Belgian laws under the de
scription of thefts committed in an 
inhabited house by night, and by 
breaking in by climbing or forcibly,. 
and thefts committed with violence 
or by means of threats. 

7. The crime of forgery, hy which 
is nnderstood the utterance of 
forged papers, an<l also the counter
feiting of public, sovereign, or gov
.-rnmentaJ act& 

auteurs ou cornpliees, du chef de 
l"uu des crimes et delits enumeres 
i't Fartiele snivant, commis dans la 
juritlietion de l'uue tles parties con
tractantes, chercheront nu asile ou 
seront troun~es dans les territoires 
de l'antre partie: Tontefois, !'ex
tradition n'anra lieu que dans le 
cas oit !'existence de !'infraction 
sera constatee de telle maniere que 
les lois du pays ou le fugitif ou la 
personne poursuivie sera trouvee, 
justifieraient sa detention et sa 
mise en jugement si le fait y avait 
ete commis. 

ARTICLE II. 

l'roof of crime. 

Seront livres, en vertu des dis- Crimesforwhich 
positions de la presente conven- extraditionistobe 
tion, les individus poursuivis ou made. 
condamnes du chef de l'nn des 
crimes on delits suivants: 

1. :Jl,Ieurtre, (Y compris les crimes Murder. 
qualifies dans le code penctl belge 
de parricide, assassinat, empoison-
nement, et infanticide). 

2. Tentative de meurtre. Attempted mur
der. 

3. Viol, attentat a la pndeur R:1pe, etc, 
comm is avec violence, avortement, . Bigamy, 3 b O r· 
b

. . . t10n. 
1gam1e. 
4. Incendie. .Arson. 
6. Piraterie OU rebellion a bord Piracy. 

d'nn navire, lorsque l'equipar:e ou Mutiny. 
partie de celui-ci aura pris posses-
sion du navire par fraude ou vio-
le11ce envers le commandant. 

6. Crime de "Burglary", consis- Burglary. 
tant dans l'action de s'intro<luire 
nnitamm.-nt et avec effraction on 
escalade dans l'habitation rl'autrui 
avec nne intention criminelle; crime Robbery. 
de ''robbery", consistant dans l'l'n-
levement force et criminel, effectne 
sur la personne tl'autrui, d'argent 
on d'effets, d'une valenr qnelconque, 
a l'aide de violence on d'intimida-
tion, et les crimes correspondants 
prevni,i et punis par la J.oi beige, 
sons la qualification de vols com-
mis dans une maison bauitee, avec 
led cireonstances de la. nuit et de 
Pescalade on de l'effraction, et de 
voL-i commis avec violence ou me-
naces. 

7. Crime de faux, comprenant 
l'emission de documents falsifies, 
et la contrefa~on d'actes public8 du 
gouvernement on de l'autorite sou-
veraine . 

Forgery; 
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Co11L1terfeiting. 8. The fabrication or circulation 
of counterfeit money, either coin or 
paper, or of counterfeit public 
bonds, coupons of the public debt, 
bank uote~, obligatious, or in gen
eral, anything being a title or in
strumeut of credit; the counterfeit
ing of seals and dies, impre8sions, 
stamps, arnl marks of state and 
public administrations, and the 
utterance thereof. 

Embezzlement 9. The embezzlement of public 
by pnblic officen. moneys committed within the juris

diction of either party by public 
officers or depositaries. 

Embezzlement 10. Embezzlement byanyperson 
by pe_nons hired or or persons, hired or salaried, to the 
aalaried. detriment of their employers, when 

the crime is subject to punishment 
by the laws of the place where it 
was committed. 

Wilful demuc- 11. Wilful and unlawful destruc
tion, etc., of rail- tion or obstrnction of railroads 
roads. which endangers human life. 

Reception of ar- 12. Receptionofarticlesobtained 
ticlea ob ta.in e d by means of one of the crimes or 
through crimee, offences provided for by the pres-
etc. t . en convention. • 

Extradition may also be granted 
for the attempt to commit any-of 
the crimes above enumerated when 
such attempt is punishable by the 
laws of both contracting parties. 

ARTICLE III . 

. Pe~ commit- A person surrendered under this 
ting cnmea oi: of- convention, shall not be tried or 
r-notprovided • h d • th t t b" h 
f()}" by conveution pnms e m e conn ry o " 1c 
a 11 ow e d o n e his extradition has been granted, 
month, etc. nor given np to a third power for 

a crime or offence, not provided for 
by the present convention and com
mitted previously to bis extradition, 
until he shall have been allowed 
one month to leave the country 
after having been discharged; and, 
if be shall have been tried and con
demned t.o punishment, be shall be 
allowed one month after having 
suffered bis penalty or having been 
parcloned. 

Crimt111 commit- Ile- shall moreover not be tried 
!edp~viouatorat- or punished for any crime or of
ification. fence provided for by this conven

tion committed previo.us to bis ex
tradition, other than that which 
gaYe rise to the extradition, with
out the consent of the Government 

8. Fabrication ou mise en cir 
cu1ation de fausse mounaie, ou de 
faux papier-monnaic ou de faux 
titres ou coupons de la dPttP pn
blique, de faux billets dt> harn1m•, de 
fau~;;es obligations, on, en g1•111;ral, 
de tont faux titre ou instrum1·nt tle 
credit quelconqne; eontrefa\'On de 
sceanx, PmprPintes, timbres on mar
ques de l'Etat Pt dPs administra
tions publiques et mise eu circula
tion de pieces ainsi marquees. 

9. Detournement de deniers pu
blics com mis dans la juridiction de 
l'une on de J'autre partie par des 
ofliciers on depositaires publics. 

10. Detournement commis par 
toute peri;onue ou personnes em
ployee-s on salariees, au detriment 
de ceux qui les emploient, lorsque 
ces crimes entrainent uue peine 
selon les lois du lieu oi1 ils ont ete 
commis. 

11. Obstruction on destruction 
volontaire et illegale de vcies fer
rees qui puisse mrttre en danger la. 
vie humaine. 

12. Recelement des objets ob
tenus a l'aide cl'nn des crimes ou 
delits prevus par la presente con
vention. 

IJextradition ponrra aussi avoir 
lien pour la tentativedesfaits enn
meres ci-dessus, lorsqu'elle est pu
nissable d'apres _la legislation des 
denx Pays contractants. 

ARTICLE Ill. 

Ilindividu extrade ne ponrra etre 
ponrsnivi ni puni dans le pays an
quel l'extradition a ete accordee, ni 
extrade a un pays tiers pour un 
crime on un delit quelconque non 
prevu par ]a presente convention et 
anterieur a !'extradition, a moins 
qu'il n'ait en. dans Pun et l'autre 
cas, la liberte de quitter de nouveau 
le pays snsdit pendant un mois 
apres a,-oir ete juge, ct, en cas de 
eondamnation, apres avoir subi 
8a peine OU apres avoir ete gracie. 
11 ne ponrra pas non plus etre pour
suivi ni puni du chef d'nn crime 
on d'nn delit prevu par la con
vention, anterieur a l'extradition, 
mais antre qne celni qui a motive 
!'extradition, sans le consentement 
du Gouvernement qui a livre l'ex
trade, et qui' pourra, s'il le juge 
convenable, exiger Ja production 
de J'nn des documents mentionnes 
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whichsurrenderedhim 1 which may, 
ifit think proper, require the pro
duction of one of the documents 
mentionl'd in Article 7 of this con
vention. 

The consent of that Go,ernment 
shall likewise be require1l for the 
extradition oft he accused to a third 
country; ne,ertheless such consent 
shall not be necessary when the 
accused shall have asked of his 
own accord to be tried or to under
go his punishment, or when he 
shall not have left. within the space 
of time above specified the territory 
of the country to which he has 
been surrendered. 

ARTICLE IV. 

The provisions of this convention 
shall not be applicable to persons 
guilty of any political crime or 
offence or of one connected with 
such a crime or offence. A person 
who bas been surrendered on ac
count of one of the common crimes 
or offences mentioned in Article II., 
shall consequently in no case be 
prosecuted and punished in the 
state to which his extradition has 
been granted on account of a politi
cal crime or offence committed by 
him previously to his extradition or 
on account of au act connected with 
such a political crime or offence, 
unless he has been at liberty to 
leave the country for one mouth 
after having been tried and, in case 
of condemnation, for one month 
after having suffered bis punish
ment or having been pardoned. 

An attempt against the life of 
the head of a foreign government, 
or a~ainst that of any member of 
his family when such attempt com
prises the act either of mnnler or 
assassination, or of poisoning, shall 
not be considered a political offence 
or an act connected with such an 
offence. 

ARTICLE V. 

Neither of the contracting parties 
shall be bound to deliver up its 
own citizens or subjects under the 
stipulations of this convention. 

ARTICLE VJ. 

clans l'article 7 de la preseute con
,ention. 

Le consentement de ce Gouver- Extradition to a 
nement sera de meme requis pour thir~ _country; 
perrnettre !'extradition de l'inculpe cond1t10 ns of. 
a un pays tiers. Toutefois, ce con-
sentement ne sera pas necessaire 
lorsque l'inculpe aura demande 
spontancment a etrc juge OU a Sll-
bir sa peine, on lorsqu'il n'aura pas 
quitte, dans le delai fixe plus haut, 
le territoire du pays auquel il a ete 
livre. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Les dispositions ilu present traite Political crimes 
ne sont point applicables aux per- and offenses ex
sonnes qui se sont rendues coupa- cepted. 
blesde quelquecrime ou delit poli-
tiqne, ou connexe a un semblable 
crime ou delit. La personne qui a 
ete extradee a raison de l'un des 
crimes on delits communs mention-
nes a l'Art. If. ne peut par conse-
quent, en aucun cas, etre poursuivie 
et pnnie dans l'Etat auqnel l'extra-
ditiou a ete accordee a raison d'un 
crime ou delit politique commis par 
elle avant l'extra.dition, ni a raison 
d'un fait connexe a nn semblable 
crime OU delit politiqne, a moins 
qn'elle n'ait eu la liberte de quitter 
de non v6au le pays pendant un mois 
apres avoir ete jngee, et, en cas de 
condamnation, apres avoir snbi sa 
peine on apres avoir ete graciee. 

Ne sera pas repute ◄ lelit politiqne, Exceptions. 
ni fait connexe a un semblable delit 
l'attentat contre la personne dn 
chef d'nn gouvernement etranger 
ou contre celle des membres de sa 
famille, lorsque cet attentat con-
stituera le fa.it soit de meurtre, soit 
d'assassinat, soit 1.l'empoi1mnne-
ment. 

ARTICLE V. 

Les parties contractantes ne se- Own ci_tizens not 
ront point obligees de se livrer lenrs to bo dehveretl np. 
propres cito_yens on snjc~s en ,·ertu 
des stipulations de la presente con-
vention. 

ARTICLE VI. 

If the person whose surrender Lorsqne Ia personne dont l'ex- Criminalabythe 
may be claimed pursuant to the tradition est reclamee aux termes laws of country of 
sthmlations of the present treaty du present trnite aura etc arretee asylum. 
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shall have been arrested for the 
commission of offences in the conn• 
try wherP he has sought an asylum, 
orsball lmve been convicted thPreof, 
l1is extradition may t>e deterred un
til he shall have been acquitte<l, or 
bave served the term of imprison
ment to which he may have bet'n 
sentenced. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Requillitiona. Requisitions for the surrender of 
fugitives from justice shall be made 
by the respective dip]omatic agents 
of the contracting parties, or, in 
the event of the absence of these 
from the country or its seat of gov
ernment, they may be made by 
suJ>erior coosu]ar officers. 

Papen, ete., to If the f>el'80n whose .. xuaclition 
aeoompany requi- may be Mked for shall lun·e been 
llition. convict,ed of a crime or offence, 1, 

copy of the sentence of ti.Jc court in 
which he may have been convicted, 
authentieat.ed under its seal, andat
te11tation of the official character of 
the judge by the J)fOJ>er executive 
authority, and of the latter by the 
minister or consul of the United 
States or of Belgium, respeetively, 
shall accompany the requisition. 
When, however, the fugitive shall 
have been mere]y charged with 
crime, a duly authenticated copy 
of the warrant for his arrest in the 
country where the crime may ban.~ 
been committed, and of the tlepo• 
sitfons upon which such warrant 
may have been is.soed, must ac
company the requisition M afore
said. 

Iauealwanant, The President of the United 
etc. States, or the proper executive an
~~ ol lu- tbority in Belgium, may then issue 

• a warrant for the app110hension of 
the fugitive, in order that he may 
be brought before the proper judi
cial authority for examination. If 
it should then be decided tuat, ac
cording to the law and the evi
dence, the extradition is doe pur
suant to the treaty, the fugitive 
may be given up according to the 
forms prescribed in such eases. 

ARTICLE vm. 
The expenses of the arrest, de-

tention, and transportation of the 
persons claimed shall be paid by 
the go,emment in whose name the 
requisition has been made. 

a raison de faits delictuenx dam; le 
pays oit t·lle a clu·rch1.: 1111 asilt', on 
lorsqn\•lle aura de eon<lamrn::. d<> 
ce clief, 8011 extr:11litiot1 po111Ta i·t n~ 
c}jfffrt;C jusqu°.1 8011 aeq11ittl"llll'llt, 
ou jusqu':i I'expirat ion 1lc la pPi 11c 
proumwee co11trc cllc. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Les demandes d'extradition 1,e 

root faites respectivement par Jes 
Agents diplomatiquel'! deli partiPs 
coutractaotcs. En cas d'absm1ce 
cle cenx-ci 1 soit du pa_p;, soit 1ln 
8ie:;e tlu Uonveruemeut, ces de
mandt•M pourrout etre faitcs par 
les Agents cousulaires supcrieurM. 

Lorsque la perMonne dont }'extra
dition est rechunce anra etc con
damnee a raison du crimtl OU du 
dclit qu'elle a commis, la demaude 
tl'extradit-ioo sera accom1,agnee 
cl'uue t•xpcdition autbentique de 
l'an-ct de la conr ou du jugement 
du k·ibunal qui a Jlrouonce la sen
tence, munie do scean de cet1e 
juridiction. La signature du juge 
devra etre legalisee par l'agent 
competent du poovoir executif 
dont la signature sera, a son tour, 
attestee respectivf'lment par le Mi
nistreoule consuldes:8tats-Unis ou 
de Belgique. Quaud le fngitif sera 
simplement prenmu d'un crime ou 
delit, la requisition ,levra ~tl't' ac
com1,agnood'une copie authentique 
du mandat d'arr~t rend1t a sa 
charge dans le pays on le crime 
aora ete commis et des depo8itions 
sur Jesquelles ce mandat a et.e de
oome. Le President des :£tats
U uis on l'ageut compet.eut du 
pouvoir executif en Belgique peat 
alors requerir l'arrestation dn fngi
tif, afin d'examen devant l'antorite 
jndiciaire cornpetente. S'il est 
decide qn'il y a lieu a extradition, 
en presence du texte de la loi ct 
des pieces prodnite.s, le fngitif pent 
etre liv:re snivant les formes legales 
nsitees en pareil cas. 

ARTICLE VIlL 

Les depenses causees par l'ar
restation, la detention et le trans
port des individns reclames, serout 
supportees par le Gouvernement 
reqnerant. 
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ARTICLE IX. 

Extradition shall not be granted, 
in pursuance of the vrovisions of 
this convention, if legal proceed
ings or the enforcement of the pen
alty for the act committed by tltc 
person claimed, has become barred 
by limitation, according to the 
laws of the country to which the 
requisition is addressed. 

ARTICLE X. 

All articles found in the posses
sion of the accused party and ob
tained through the commission of 
the act with which he is charged, 
or that may be used as evidence of 
the crime for which his extradition 
is demanded, shall be seized if the 
compet.ent authority shall so order, 
and shall be surrendered with his 
person. 

The rights of third parties to the 
articles so found shall nevertheless 
be respected. 

ARTICLE XI. 

The present convention shall 
take effect thirty days after the ex
change of ratifications. 

After it shall have taken effect, 
the convention of March 19, 1874, 
shall cease to be in force and shall 
be superseded by the present con
vention which shall continue to 
have binding force for six months 
after a desire for its termination 
shall have been expressed in due 
form by one of the two government.s 
to the other. 

It shall be ratified and its ratifi
cation shall be exchanged at Wash
ingt,0n as soon as possible. 

In witness whereof, the respect
ive plenipotentiaries have signed 
the above articles, both in the 
J.Jnglish and French languages, and 
they have thereunto affixed their 
seals. 

Done in duplicate, at the city of 
Washington, this 13th day of J nne, 
1882. 

ARTICLE IX. 

L'extradition n'aura pas lieu, Exemption by 
conformement aux dispositions de r~ason of lapse of 
la presente com~ention, si la pres- time. 
cription de Faction on de fa peine 
est acquise en faveur de l'individu 
reclarne, d'apres les lois du pays 
auquel la demande est adressee. 

ARTICLE X. 

Tons objets trouves en la pos- Evidences ot 
session de l'indi vidu reclame et crime in posseBSion 
provenant du fait incrimine ou of criminal. 
pouvant servir de preuve au fait 
pour lequel !'extradition est de-
mandee, seront saisis si l'autorite 
competente en a ainsi ordonne, 
pour etre Ii vres avec sa personne. 

Sont cependant reserves les Rii:;hts of third 
droits des tiers sur les objets sus- parties. 
mentionnes. 

ARTICLE XI. 

La presente convention sera exe- Commencement 
cutoire 30 jours a pres l'echange des and duration. 
ratifications. 

A partir de sa mise a execution, 
la convention du 19 Mars 187 4 
cessera d'etre en vigneur et sera 
remplacee par la presente conven
tion, laquelle continuera a sortir 
ses effets pendant six mois apres 
qu'elle aura ete denoncee par l'nn 
des denx Gouvernements. 

Elle sera ratifiee et les ratifica- Ratification. 
tions en seront e~hangees a Wash-
ington aussitot que possible. 

En foi de quoi, les plenipoten
tiaires respectifs ont signe les arti-· 
cles ci-dessus, dans les laugnes 
Anglaise et Fran9aise, et y ont 
appose leurs sceaux. 

Ainsi fait par duplicata, a Wash
ington, ce 13 de Jnin 1882. 

FRED'K T. FRELINGHUYSEN. fSEAL.] Signatures. 
TH'RE DE BOUNDER DE MELSBROECK. SEAL.] 

And whereas, the said convention has been duly ratified on both Preamble. 
parts, and the ratifications of the two Governments were exchanged in 
the city of Washington on the 18th day of November, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-two: 

x.xn-6:? 
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Proclamation. Now, therefore, be it known that I, Ohester A. Arthur, President of 
the United States of America, have caused the said Convention to be 
made public, to the end that the same and every article and clause 
thereof may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United 
States of America and the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, this twentieth day of November, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, and 
of the Independence of the United States the one hundred and seventh. 

LSEAL.] CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President: 

FRED'K T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
Secretary of State. 
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0tm1'ention between the United States of America and the Kingdom of June 19, 1882. 
Spain, concerning trade-marks. Concluded June 19, 1882; ratification 
advised by the Senate Jnly 5, 1882 ; ratified by the President April 4, 
1883; ratified by the King of Spain March 8, 1883; -ratifications ex
changed April 19, 1883; proclaimed April rn, 1883. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED ST.ATES OF AMERIO.A. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, a Convention for securing reciprocal protection for trade- Preamble. 
marks and manufactured articles of their relilpective citizens or subjects 
within the dominions or territories of the other country was concluded 
between the United States of America and his majesty the King of 
Spain, and signed by their respective plenipotentiaries on the nine-
teenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, the 
original of which is word for word as follows: 

Convention between the United 
States of America and Spain con
cerning trade-marks. 

Convenio entre los Estados Uni- Contractingpar
dos de America y Espana relativo ties. 

The President of the United 
States of America and His Majesty 
the King of Spain, being desirous 
of securing reciprocal protection 
for the trade-marks and manufact
ured articles of their respective 
citizens or subjects within the do
minions or territories of the other 
country, have resolved to conclude 
a Convention for that purpose, and 
have appointed as their Plenipo
t.entiaries: the President of the 
Unit.ed States, Frederick T. Fre
linghuysen, Esquire, Secretary of 
State of the United States; and 
Bis Majesty the King of Spain, His 
Excellency Don Francisco Barca, 
Bis Majesty's Envoy Extraordi
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
in the United States; who, after 
reciprocal communication of their 
full powers, found in good and due 
form, have agreed upon the follow
ing articles, to wit : 

ARTICLE I. 

The citizens and subjects of each 
ofthe twocontmcting parties shall 
enjoy, in the dominions and posses
sions of the other, the same rights 
as the natives of the country in 
everything relating to the owner
ship of trade-marks, industrial de
signs or modeJs, or of manufactures 
of any kind. 

a marcas de fabrica. 
El Presidente de los Estados 

U nidos de America y S. M. el Rey 
de Espana, animados del deseo de 
asegnrar reciprocamente la protec
cion de las marcas de comercio y 
de materias manufacturadas de sns 
respectivos ciudadanos 6 subditos 
en los dominios 6 territorios de 
ambos paises, han resnelto con
clnir un Convenio con este objero, 
y nombrado como sus Plenipoten
ciarios: El Presidente de los Es
tados Unidos, al Honorable Frede
rick T. Frelinghuysen, Secretm-io 
de Estado de los Estados Unidos; 
y S. M. el Rey de Espana, al Exmo 
Senor Don Francisco Barca, Sn 
Enviado Extraordinario y Ministro 
Plenipotenciario en los Estados 
Unidos, quienes, despues de ha
berse comunicado reciprocamente 
sus plenos poderes, hallados en 
buena y debida forma, ban con
venido en los artfoulos siguientes, 
a saber: 

ARTfcULO 1. 

Los ciudadanos y subditos de 
cada nna de las partes contratan
tea disfrutaran, en los dominios y 
posesiones de la otra, de los mismos 
derechos que los natnrales del pais 
en todo lo concerniente a la pro
Jliedad de marcas de fabrica 6 de 
comercio, de dibujos 6 modelos in
dustriales 6 de manufacturas de 
cualquier clase. 

Trade-marks. 
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Municipal laws. 
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ARTICLE II. 

Persons desiring to secure the 
aforesaid protection shall be 
00liged to comply with the fo1mali
ties required by the laws of the re
spective countries. 

ARTICLE Ill. 

ARTfcULO II. 

Las personas que deseen obtener 
la proteccion espresadn. deberan 
someterse a las formnlidades re
queridas por las leyes de los res
pectivos paises. 

ARTfcULO III. 

Convention to This Convention shall take effect Este Convenio estara en vigor 
tan pronto como se promulgue en 
ambos paises; y tendra fuerza por 
diez afios despues, y ademas hasta 
la expiracion de un ano despues de 
que cualquiera de las partes con
tratantes haya participado a la 
otra su deseo de que termine el 
mismo; teniendo libertad cada 
una de las partes contratantes para 
hacer esta notificacion a la otr:1 al 
concluir dicho perfodo de diez aiios, 
6 en cualquier tiempo despues. 

take etrect. as soon as it shall have been pro-
mulgated in both countries; and 

To remain in shall remain in force for ten years 
force ten years. thereafter, and further until the 

expiration of one year after either 
Snbjecttotermi- of the contracting parties shall 

nation _on one have given notice to the other of 
year's notice, etc. its wish to terminate the same; 

Ratification. 

Proelamation. 

each of the contracting parties 
being at liberty to give such notice 
to the other at the end of said 
period of ten years or any time 
thereafter. 

The ratifications of this Conven
tion shall be exchanged at Wash
ington as soon as possible within 
one year from this date. 

In testimony whereof the respect
ive Plenipotentiaries have signed 
this Convention in duplicate, in the 
English and Spanish languages, 
and affixed thereto the seals of 
their arms. 

Done at Washington, the 19th 
day of June, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-two. 

Las ratificaciones de este Con
venio secambiaranen Washington 
tan pronto como sea posible dentro 
de nn ano a con tar desde esta fecha. 

En testimonio de lo cual los res
pectivos Plenipotenciarios ban fir
mado este Convenio por duplicado, 
en ingl68 y espafiol, y puesto en el 
el sello de sos armas. 

Hecho en Washington el dia 19 
de J nnio del aiio mii ochocientos 
ochenta y dos. 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN. [SE.A.L.l 
FJuElO BA.ROA. [SEAL. 

~d whereas, the said Convention has been duly ratified and the rati
!lcations of the t~o Governments were exchanged in the city of Wash
mgton on the mneteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-three. . 

Now. therefore, be it known that 1;Chester A. Arthur President of 
the United_ States of America, have caused the said Corivention to be 
made pnbhc, to the end that the same, and every article and clause 
thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the United 
States of America and the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States of America to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this 19th day of April, in the year of 
Oor Lord o• thousand eight hundred and eighty-three, and of 

(BEAL] the Independence of the United States the one hundred and 
seventh. ' 

By the President: 
FBEDK. T. FBELlNGBu :i'BEN, 

&er.,,,., of &aw. 
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A~eement with reference to the Oonventionfo, the exchange of money by Jnly 15, 1882. 
means of postal-orders between the United StafeE. and Portugal, concluded at -----
Washington, July 15, 1882; executed December 14, 1882; approved by the 
President December 18, 1882. 

Whereas Article 11 of the Convention for the exchange of money by Pr-,amble. 
means of postal-orders between the United States and Portugal, con-
cluded at Washington, July 15, 1882, stipulates that" The ratifications 
of the present Convention shall be exchanged prior to the first day of 
December, 1882 "; and 

Whereas the said Convention, having been approved by the President 
of the United States on the 15th day of July, 1882, has thereby been duly 
ratified on the part of the United States, and one copy thereof, bearing 
such approval, has been transmitted to and received by the Government 
of Portugal; but 

Whereas the Government of Portugal, through its Envoy Extraordi
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary, has notified the Government of the 
Unitetl States that, in view of the stipulation contained in .Article 3, 
section 2, of the said Convention, that, "in addition to the fee mentioned 
in this article no other charge, tax, commission, or impost shall be col
lected for the issue, transmission, distribution, or payment of money
orders provided for in this Convention," which stipulation exempts the 
receipts upon money-orders from any stamp tax whatsoever, it cannot 
put the said Convention into operation without parliamentary approval 
thereof, and that it will ask for such approval so soon as the Cortes shall 
convene: 

Now~ therefore, the undersigned, Timothy 0. Howe, Postmaster- . Contraetingpar
General of the United States of America, in virtue of the powers vested ties. 
in him by Jaw, and Viscount das Nogneiras, Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary of His Majesty the King of Portugal, in the 
name of his Government, and by virtue of the powers which he has 
formally presented to this effect, have agreed, 

That in lieu of Article 10 of the said Convention, which is in these Previonsconven
words: "The present Convention shall take effect on the first day of tion modified. 
January 1883, and shall continue in force until twelve months after 
either di the contracting parties shall have notified to the other its in-
t.enti.on ro t.erminate it," shall be substituted the following : 

ARTICLE 10. 

The present Convention shall take effect on the first day of J nly, 1883, Commencement. 
and shall continue in force until twelve months after either of the con- Duration. 
tracting parties shall have notified to the other its intention to termi-
nate it; 

And have furthermore agreed that in lien of Article 11 of the said 
Convention, which is in these words: "The ratifications of the present 
Convention shall be exchanged prior to the first day of December, 1882," 
shall be substituted the following: 

ABTICLE 11. 

The ratifications of the present Convention shall be exchanged prior Exchange of 
to the first day of June, 1883. ratifications. 

This agreement shall be ratified before the first day of May, 1883. 
In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the 

present agreement and have affixed thereto their se~. 
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Signature& 

AGREEMENT-PORTUGAL. JULY 15, 1882. 

Executed in duplicate, and signed at Washington, the fourteenth day 
of December, 1882. 
[Seal of the Po8t•Office Departm~nt 

of the United Statea.] 

[Seal of the I..eaatioa 
or Portugal.] 

TIMO, 0. HOWE, 
The Postmaster-General of the United States. 

VISCONDE DAS NOGUEIRAS, 
Env01J Extraordinary and .Minister 

Plenipotentiary of Portugal to the United States. 

President's ap- I hereby approve the foregoing agreement, and in testimony thereof 
proval. I have caused the seal of the United States to be hereto affixed. 

[Seo] ;~.:..~•i'" CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President. 
FRED'K T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 

Secretary of State. 

W ABBINGTON, December 18, 1882. 
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Con11ention between the United States of .America and the French Republic July 19, 1882. 
for the extension of the term of the Claims Commission established under -----
eot&1'ention of January 15, 1880; concluded July 19, 1882; ratification 
atfoiscd by the Senate August 8, 1882; ratified by the President of the 
United States December 28, 1882; ratified by the President of the French 
Republic December 2, 1882; ratifications exchanged Decem,ber 29, 1882; 
procla-imed DecembtJr 20, 1882. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF A.MERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Know ye, that whereas a supplementary convention, extending the Preamble. 
t.enn of the duration of the Commission organized under the Convention 
of January 15, 1880, for the settlement of the claims of citizens of either 
country against the governmPnt of the other, was concluded between 
the United States and the French Republic, and signed by their re-
spective plenipotentiaries, on the 19th day If July, eighteen hundred 
and eighty-two, the original of which convention is word tor word as 
follows: 

The United States of America Le gonvernemPntdes:f}tats-Unis . Contractingpar-
and the French Republic, being d' Amerique et le gouvernment de ties. 
persuaded that the labors of the la l<epublique Franc;aise, ayant 
Commission for the settlement of acquis la conviction que les tmvaux 
the claims of citizens of either de la Commission pour le reglement 
oonntry against the government of des reclamations ces citoyens de 
the other, which was organized chacnn des deux pays contre le 
under the Convention between the • gouvernement de l'autre, qui a ete 
two governments signed at Wash- institnee pa.r la Convt>ntion entre 
ington the 15th day of January, les deux gonvernements signee a 
1880, cannot be concluded within Washington le 15 Janvier 1880, ne 
the tenn fixed by that convention, peuvent etre termines au terme 
flave deemecl it .-xpedient to con- fixe par cet-e convention, ont re-
elude a supplementary convention solu de conclure une convention 
extending the term of (luration of supplementaire pour prolonger le 
said Commission for a further pe- terme de la dnree de la dite Com-
riod, and have named as their re- mission jusqtl'a une epoque ulteri-
spective plenipotentiaries to that eure et ont nomme a cet e:ffet pour 
end, as follows: leurs plenipotentiaires, savoir: 

The President of the United Le President des Etats Unis, 
States, Frederick T. Frelinghuy- Mr. Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, 
sen, Secretary of State of the United Secretaire d'Etat des Eta ts- U nis; 
States, and et 

The President of the French Le President de la Republiqne 
Republic, Theodore Justin Domi- Fran9aise, Mr. Theodore-Jnstin
niqne Ronstan, Envoy Extraordi- Dommique Roustan, Envoye Ex
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary traordinaire et Ministre p_lenipo
of France at Washington, Com- tentiare de France a Washm~n, 
mander of the National Order of Commandenr de l'Ordre national 
the Legion of Honor, etc., etc ; de la Legion d'Bonnenr, f>tc., etc._; 

Wbo,after having communicated Lesqnels, apres s'etre commum-
to each other their respective full que leurs pleins pouvoirs, tronves 
powerM, found in goo<l and due en bonne et due forme, soot con
form, havea~ upon the follow- venus de l'article suivant: 
ing article : 
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SOLE ARTICLE, 

The term of two years fixed by 
the second paragraph of Article 

21 Stat., f1'/7. VIII. of the Convention between 
the United States and the French 
Republic, concluded January 15, 

Term of two 1880, within which the Commis
years, etc., extend- sioners appointed thereunder shall 
ed to Jnly 1, 1883• be bound to examine and decide 

upon every claim presented to 
them, is hereby extended to July 
first, 1883. 

TeI'lll8 for pre- Nothing in this agreement con
eentationofclaims, tained shall extend or alter the 
etc. terms fixed in the first paragraph 

of said Art.icle VIII. for the pre
sentation of claims, but the same 
shall remain as therein fixed. 

Exception. 

RatifieatiOll8. 

8ignaturea. 

If the proceedings of the Com
mission shall be interrupted by the 
death, incapacity, retirement, or 
cessation of the functions of any 
one of the Commissioners, then the 
period for which the term of the 
Commission is hereby extended 
shall not be held to include the 
time during which such interrup-
tion may actually exist. ' 

The present convention shall be 
ratified and the ratifications ex
changed at Washington at as early 
a day as may be practicable. 
,. In testimonywhereoftherespect
ive plenipotentiaries have signed 
the present Convention, in the 
English and French languages, in 
duplicate, and have hereunto af
fixed their respective seals. 

Done at the city of W aahington 
the 19th day of July, i~ the year of 
our Lord one thoU8alld eight hun-
dred and eighty-two. • 

ARTICLE UNIQUE, 

Le terme de deux ans fixe par le 
second paragrapbe de l'art. VIII. 
de la Convention entre Jes Btats
U nis et la Republique Frarn;aise, 
conclue le 15 Janvier 1880, dans 
lequel les Commissaires nonunes 
plus bas soot astreints a examiner 
et a juger toute reclamation a enx 
presentee est prolonge par le pre
sent acte jusqu'au premier Julliet 
1883. 

c~tte disposition ne pent avoir 
aucun effet pour etendre on modi
fier les delais fixes dans le 1 er para
graphe du dit Article VIII. pour 
la presentation des reclamations, 
ces delais devant demeurer tels 
qu'ils ont ete fixes. 

Si les operations de la Commis
sion sont interrompues par le mort, 
l'incapacite de sieger, le depart ou 
la cessation de fonctions de l'un 
des Commissaires, dans ce cas le 
terme jusqn'auquel la duree de la 
Commission a ete prolongee par la 
presente convention sera calcule 
defalcation faite du temps pendant 
lequel la cause de !'interruption 
aura snbsiste. 

La presente Convention sera 
ratifiee et les ratifications seront 
echangees a Washington dans le 
plus court delai possible. 

En foi de quoi les plenipoten
tiaires respectifs ont signe la pre
sente Convention en langnes an
glaise et fran9aise en duplicata et 
l'ont rev~tne de leurs sceanx res- • 
pectifs. • 

Fait a Washington I~ dix-nenf 
Jnillet mil-hnit cent qnatre vingt
deox. 

Fmm'K T. FREl.mGHUYSEN. 
TH. ROUST.AN. [

SEAL.] 
SEAL.] 

And whereas, the said convention has been duly ratified on both parts 
and the ratifications of the two governments were exchanged in the city 
of Washington on the twenty-eighth day of December, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-two: 

Pioclamation. Now, therefore, be it known that I, 0BESTEB A. ARTHUR, President 
of the United States of America, have caused the said Convention to 
be made public, to the end that the same and every article and clause 
thereof may be observed and fnlfllled with good faith by the United 
States and the citizens thereof. 

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal of tho United States to 
be :hereunto afiixed. 
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Given under my hand, at the city of Washington the 29th day of 
December, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 

(SEAL.] a,nd eighty-two, and in the one hundred and seventh year of the 
Independence of the United States of America. 

CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By the President: 

FRED'K T .. FRELINGHUYSEN, 

Secretary <Ji/ Stato. 
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July 29, 1882. 

Proclamation. 

CONVENTION-MEXICO. JULY 29, 1882, 

Convention between the United States of America and the United States of 
Mexico, providing for an international boun_dary survey to r_eloc,ate the 
existing frontier line between the two countries west of the Rw Grande. 
Concluded July 29 1882 • ratification advised by the Senate, A itgust 8, 
1882; ratified by th~ President of the Unite~ States of Mexico, ~01:ember 
7, 1882; ratified by the President of the United States of Amer-ica, ~anu
ary 29, 1883 ; ratifications exchanged, March 3, • 1883 ; proclaimed, 
March 5, 1883. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas a convention was concluded between the United States of 
America and the United States of Mexico for the purpose of defining 
the manner in which the monuments heretofore erected for the purpose 
of marking the boundary between the two countries, but which have 
been destroyed or displaced are to be restored to their proper places 
and new ones erected, if necessary; and whereas said convention was 
signed by the respective plenipotentiaries of the two countries at Wash
ington on the twenty-ninth day of July, one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-two, the original of which convention being in the English 
and Spanish languages, is, word for word, as follows: 

Contracting The President of the Upited El Presidente de los Estados 
partiea. States of America on the one hand Unidos de America, por una parte, 

and the President of the United y el Presidente de los Estados Uni
Statesof Mexico on the other, being dos Mexicanos, por la otra, dese
desirous of putting an end to what- ando poner .termino a las dificul
ever difficulties arise from the de- ta.des a que da Ingar la. destruccion 
struction or displacement of some 6 dislocacion de algunos de los mo
of the monuments erected for the numentos que se construyeron para 
purpose of marking the boundary marcar la lin"ea divisoria entre am
between the two countries, have bos paises, ban creido oportuno 
thought proper to conclude a con- celebrar nna convencion con el ob
vention with the object of defining jeto de fijar la manera con que ban 
the man•er in which the said mon- de ser repuestos en sus lugares 
uments are to be :restored to their respectivos dicbos monumentos y 
properplacesandnewoneserected, erijidoa otros nuevos, si fuere ne
if necessary; to w1licb ead they cesario; y al efecto ban nombrado 
haveappointedastheirPlenipoten- l!IU8 Plenipotenciarios; a saber: 
tiaries, to wit: 

Plenipotenti- The President of the United 
ariee. States of America, Frederick T. 

Frelinghuysen, Esquire, Secretary 
of State of the United States of 
America; and the President of the 
United States of Mexico, Senor Don 
Matias Romero? Envoy F..IXtraor
dinary an<l Mimster Plenipotenti
ary of the United States of Mexico, 
in Washington; 

Who, after reciprocal exhibition 
of their full '[IOWers, found in good 
and due form, have agreed upon 
the following articles: 

El Presidente de los Estados 
Unidos de America, al Sr. Frede
rick T. Fre1inghny1«m, Secretario 
de Estado de los Estados Unidos 
de America; y el Presideute de los 
Estados Unidos Mexicanos, al 
Senor Don Matias Romero, ~Jn
viado E:xtraordinurio y Ministro 
Plenipotenciario de los Estados 
Unidos Mexicanos en Washington; 

Quienes, despnes de haberse c..'ln
geado sns respectivos pleuos po
deres y de encontrarlos en buena 
y debida forma, ban convenido en 
los articnlos siguientes: 
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ARTICLE I. 

With the object of ascertaining 
the present condition of the monu
ments marking the boundary line 
between the United States of 
America and the rnited States of 
Mexico, established hy the treaties 
of February 2nd, 1848, and DPcem -
ber 3rd, 1853, and for determining 
generally what monuments, if any, 
have been destroyed or removed 
and may require to be rebuilt or 
replaced, a preliminary reconnais
sance of the frontier line shall be 
made by each government, within 
six months from the exchange of 
ratifications of this convention. 
These reconnaissanceR shall be 
made by parties under the control 
of officers of the regular army of 
the respective countries, and shall 
be effected in con.cert, in snch man
ner as shall be agreed npon by the 
commanders • of the respective 
parties. The expense of each re
connoitering party shall be borne 
by the government in whose behalf 
it operates. 

These reconnaissance parties 
shall report to their respective 
governments, within eight months 
from the exchange of the ratifica
tions of this convention: 

(aj the condition of the present 
boundary monuments; 

(b) tbe number of destroyed or 
displaced monuments; 

(c) the places, settled or capa
ble of eventual settlement, where 
it may be advisable to set the 
monuments closer together along 
the line than at present· 

(d) the character of the new 
monuments required, whether of 
stone or iron; and their number, 
approximately, in each case. 

ARTICLE II. 

Pending the conclusion of the 
preliminary reconnaissances pro
vided in Article I, each government 
shall appoint a surveying party, 
consisting of an Engineer-in-chief.I 
two A880Ciates, one of whom shal 
be a practical astronomer, and such 
number of assistant engineers and 
aMOOiates as it may deem proper. 

ARTICULO I. 

Con el objeto de conocer la actual Boundary line. 
condicion de los monnmentos que Condit.ion of 
marcan la li11ea divisoria entre los monuments. 
Rstados 17 ni(los du Arnerica y los 
Estados U nidos )Iexicanos, estable-
cida conforme a los tratados de 3 de 
Fe brero de 1848 y de 3 de :Diciem bre 9 Stat., w2. 
de ] 85J, y deterrninar en general, 10 Stat., 1031. 
que monumentos hayan sido des-
truidos 6 rernovidos de su Ingar, en 
caso de que esto se haya verificado, 
y se necesite reconstruirlos 6 vol- Preliminary :e
verlos a colocar, se hara un reco- connaiS11&ncea. 
nocirniento preliminar de la linea 
fronteriza por cada Gobierno, 
dentro de los seis meses siguientes 
al canje de ratificaciones Ile la pre-
sente convencion. Estos recono-
cimientos se haran por secciones 
que funcionaran bajo la direccion 
de oficiales del ejercito regular de 
loR respectivos paises, y se verifi-
caran obrando dichas secciones de 
concierto y de la manera en que lo Expensea. 
convinieren los jefes de ambas. 
Los gastos de cada seccion de reco-
nocimiento seran pagados por el go-
bierno en cnyo nombre funcionen. 

Estas secciones de reconoci- Report, etc. 
miento presentaran a sns respecti-
vos gobiernos dentro de ocho meses 
contados desde el canje de mtifica-
ciones del presente tratado, un in-
forme: 

(a) del estado en que se hallan 
actnalmente los monnmentos que 
marcan los lfmites; 

(b) del numero de los monumen
tos destrnidos o dislocados; 

(c) de los lugares habitados 6 ha
bitables en donde fuere convenien
te colocar los monumen'tos mas cer
ca entre si en la linea divisoria, de 
como lo estan ahora; 

( d) de la clase de los nuevos 
monumentos que se requieran, ya 
sean de piedra 6 de hierro, y de su 
numero aproximado en cada ca.so. 

ARTfCULO II. 

Antes de concluirse los recono- Snrveying par
cimientos preliminares estipulados ties, etc. 
en el Articulo I, cada gobierno 
nombrara una seccion de reconoci-
miento compnesta de un Ingeniero 
en Jefe y dos asociados, uno de los 
,males sera astr6nomo practico, y 
del uumero de ingenieros auxiliares 
y mljnntos que cada uno considere 

• 
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The two parties so appointed shall 
meet at El Paso del Norte, or at 
any other convenient place to be 
agreed upon, within six months 
from the exchange of the ratifica
tions hereof, and shall form, when 

International combined, an "International Boun-
Il?u1;1dary Com- dary Commission." 
llll81!l0ll, 

Powers; duties. 

ARTICLE Ill. 
The International Boundary 

Commission shall be required and 
have the power and authority to 
set in their proper places along the 
boundary line between the United 
States and Mexico, from the Pacific 
Ocean to the Rio Grande, the mon
uments heretofore placed there un
derexistingtreaties, whenever such 
monuments shall have become dis
placed; to erect new monuments on 
the site of former monuments when 
these shall have been destroyed; 
and to set new monuments at such 
points as may be necessary, and be 
choi:1en by joint accord between the 
two Commissioner Engineers-in
Chief. In rebuilding and replacing 
the old monuments and in provid
ing for new ones, the respective 
reports of the reconnaissance par
ties, provided by Article I, may be 
consulted; provided, however, that 
the distance between two consecu
tive monuments shall never exceed 
eight thousand metres, and that 
this limit may be reduced on those 
parts of the line which are inhabited 
or capable of habitation. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Boundary monu- Where stone shall be found ineuf

ments; specifica- ilcient abundance the monuments 
tions. may be of stone; and in other local

ities shall be of iron, in the form of 
a simple tapering four-sided shaft 
with pediment, ri.wg above the 
ground to a height of six feet, and 
bearing suitable inscriptions on its 
sides. These monuments shall be 
at least two centimeters in thick
ness, and weigh not less than ftve 
hundred pounds each. 

The approximate number thereof 
to be required may be determined 
from the reports of the preliminary· 
reconnaissance-parties, and the 

suficiente. Las dos secciones asi 
organizadas se reuniran en Paso 
del Norte 6 en algun otro Ingar 
conveniente que se acuerde, dentro 
de seis meses contados desde el 
canje de las ratificaciones de esta 
convencion; y forman'in, cuando 
esten reunidas, la "Comision Inter
nacional de Limites." 

ARTicULO III. 

La Comision Internaeional ue 
Limites tendra la obligacion y la 
facultad y autorizacion de colocar 
en sus respectivos lugares a lo 
largo de la linea divisoria entre los 
Estados Unidos y Mexico, desde 
el Oceano Pacifico hasta el Rio 
Grande, los monumentos que hasta 
ahora babian estado situados en 
ella conforme a los tratados vigen
tes, si,empre que dichos monumen
tos hayan sido dislocados; para 
erijir nuevos monumentos en el 
sitio de los primitivos, si estos hu
bieren sido destruidos; y para es
tablecer monumentos imevos eil 
los puntos en que sea necesario y 
sean designados de comun acuerdo 
por los dos Oomisionados Inge
nieros en Jefe. Al reconstruir y 
-reemplazar los antiguos monumeu
t.os y al proveer para el estableci
miento de los nuevos, podran con
sultarse los -inform es respectivos de 
las comisiones de reconocimiento 
estipulados en el Articnlo I; con 
tal que fa distancia entre dos mo
nnmento..,; contignos nnnca exceda 
de ooho mil metros y qne este li
mite pueda redncirse en aquellas 
partes de la linea que estan habi
tadas o sean habitables. 

ABTiOULO IV. 
Cnando haya piedra en suficiente 

abnndancia, podran serconstruidos 
los monumentos con piedra, yen 
las otras Iocalidades con hierro, de 
la fignra de una columna sencilla 
en forma de piramide cuadrangn
lar, con baae que tenga seis 11ies do 
altura sobr«, el suelo, y con inscrip
ciones adecnadas en sus lados. 
Estos, monumentos ten<lrao euando 
menos dos centimetros de espesor 
y un peso que no baje de quinien
tas libras cada uno. 

EI numero aproximado de los 
que sean nece.sarios podra dett-r
minarse en vista de los informes de 
las comisiones de reoonocimiento 
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monuments, properly cast and fin
ished, may be sent forward from 
time to time to snch spots as the 
commission mav select. to he set in 
place at the sites determined upon 
as the work progresses. 

ABTICLE V. 
The Engineers-in-Chief of both 

sections shall determine, by com
mon consent, what scientific proc
esses are to be adopted for the 
resetting of the old monuments and 
the erection of the new one1-1; and 
they shall be·responsible for the 
proper performance of the work. 

On commencing operations, each 
section shall report to its govern
ment the plan of operations upon 
which they shall have jointly 
agreed; and they shall from time 
t,o time submit reports of the prog
ress made by them in the said 
operations; and finally they shall 
present a full report, accompanied 
by the necessary drawings, signed 
by the Engineer-in-Chief and the 
two Associate Engineers on each 
side, as the official record of the 
International Boundary Commis
sion. 

ABTICLE VI. 

The expenses of each sectjon 
shall be defrayed by the govern
ment which appointed it; but the 
cost of the monuments and of their 
transportation shall be equally 
Mared by both governments. 

ABTICLE VII. 
Whenever the number of the 

monuments to be set up shall be 
approximately known as the ·result 
of the labors of the preliminary 
reconnaissance-parties, the Engi
neers-in-Chief shall prepare an esti
mate of their cost, conveyance and 
settingnp; and when such estimate 
shall have •been approved by both 
governments, the mode of making 
the payment of the part to be paicl 
by Mexico shall be determined by 
a special arrangement between the 
two governments. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

preliminar, y los monumcntos, dc
llidamcnte fundidos y acabados, 
podran ser enviados con anticipa
cion, de tiempo en tiempo, a los 
lngares design ados por la Comision, 
para ser colocados en los lugares 
couYenidos a medida quc progresen 
los trabajos. 

ARTICULO V. 
Los Ingenieros en Jefe de am bas Erection and re

secciones determinaran c1e comnn setting monu
acuerdo los procedimientos cientifi- menta. 
cos qne dcban adoptarse para la 
reposicion de los antiguos monu-
mentos y la ereccion de los nnevos; 
y seran responsables de qne la obra 
se haga debidamente. 

Al comenzar los trabajos, cada Official records 
seccion informara a SU respectivo and reports. 
gobierno del plan de operaciones 
en qne ambas hayan convenido; y 
de tiempo en t:empo les someteran 
informes de los progresos qne dichas 
secciones hagan en las operaciones; 
y finalmente presentaran un in-
forme completo, acompaiiado de los 
diseiios necesario~, .firmado por el 
Ingeniero en J efe y los dos Inge-
nieros Adjnntos de cada seccion, 
qoe sera el informe ofi.cial de la 
Oomision Internacional de Lfmites. 

ARTfCULO VI. 

Los gastos de cada seccion seran ~xpenses of com
pagados por el gobierno que la nuBBion; cost of 
ha.ya nombrado; pero el costo de monuments. 
los monumentos y su transporte 
seran pagados por partes iguales 
por ambos gobiernos. 

ARTfCULO VII. 
Cuando sea conocido aproxima- Estimates of 

damente el numero de los monu- cost; 11 odeofpay-
1 b I I ment. mentos que c e an ser co ocac os, 

como resnltado de los trabajos de 
las secciones de reconocimiento 
preliminar, los Ingenieros en Jefe 
formar{m un presnpuesto de su 
costo, conduccion y colocacion; y 
cnando este presupuesto haya sido 
aprobado por ambos gobiernos, se 
tleterminara, por medio de un ar-
reglo especial entre los dos Gobier-
nos, la manera con que Mexico pa-
gne la pa.rte que le corresponda. 

ABTiCULO VIII. 
The work: of the International Los trabajos de Ia Comision Progrel!ll of _tho 

Bonncfary Commission shall be Internacional de Limites se pro- work; oomplotion. 
pushed forward with all expedi- segoiran con la mayor prontitud; 
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tion; and the two governments 
hereby agree to regard the present 
convention as continuing in force 
until the conclusion of said work, 
provided that such time does not 
exceed four years and four months 
from the date of the exchange of 
the ratifications hereof. 

ARTICLE IX. 

y los dos Gobiernos convieuen en 
considerar la presente convencion 
en todo su vigor y fnerza hasta qne 
seau concluidas dichas obras; con 
tal que ese tiernpo no exce<la <le 
cuatro aiios y cuatro meses, cou
tados desde la fecha del canje de 
sus ratificaciones. 

ARTfcULO IX. 

Penalty for de- The destruction or displacement Se declara delito la destruccion 
strnction or dis- of any of the monuments described 6 dislocacion de cualquiera de los 
placementofmon- herein after the line shall have monumentos mencionados en este 
uments. been l~cated by the International conrnncion, despues de que haya 

Boundary Commission as aforesaid, sido localizada la linea divisoria 
is hereby declared to be a misde- por la Comision Internacional de 
meanor, punishable according to Limites, en los terminos convenidos 
the justice of the -country of the aqui, y ser:'i. castigado conforme a 
offender's nationality, if he be a las leyes del pais cuya nacionalidad 
citizen of either the United States tengan los cnlpables, ya sean estos 
or Mexico; and if the offender be ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos 
of other nationality, then the mis- 6 ya de Mexico; y si el culpable 
demeanor shall be punishable ac- tuviere otra nacionalidad, el delito 
cording to the justice of either se castigara conf'orme a las leyes de 
country where he may be appre- cualquiera de los .dos paises en que 
bended. sea aprehendido. 

Rntification and This convention shall be ratified La presente convencion sera rati-
exchange. on both sides and the ratifications ficada por ambas partes, y las rati

exchanged at Washington as soon ficaciones cangeadas en Washing-
as possible. ton, tan pronto como fuere posible. 

In testimony whereof we have En testimonio de lo cual hemos 
signed this convention in duplicate, firmado este tratado por duplicado 
in the English and Spanish Jan- en las lenguas inglesa y espai.i.ola 
gnages, and affixed hereunto the y puesto en el el sello de nuestras 
seals of our arms. armas. 

Dat.e of conclu- Done in the City of Washington Hecho en la ciudad de Washing-
sion. this 29th day of July, in the year ton, el dia 29 de Julio del ai.i.o del 

of our Lord one thousand eight Senor de mil oohooientos oohenta 

Signatures. 
hundred and eighty-two. y dos. 

FRED'K T. }'REI..INGHUYSEN. [SEAL.] 
M. ROMERO. [SEAL.] 

And whereas the said convention has been duly ratified .on both 
parts, and the ~spective ratifications of the same were exchanged in 
the city of Washington on the third day of March in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three: 

Proclamation. Now therefore, be it known that I, CHESTER A. ARTHUR, President 
of the United States of America, have caused the said convention to 
be made public to the end that the same and every article aml clause 
thereof may be observed and fulfilled with good faith by the Unite,l 
States of America and the citizens thereof. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States of America to be affixed. 

Done at the city of W asbington !his fifth day of March in the year 
of our Lord one thousaml eight hundred and eighty-three, and 

[SEAL.] of the independence of the United States of America the one 
hundred. and seventh. 

By the President: 
<JHESTER A. ARTHUR. 

FRED'K T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
Secretary of State. 
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Oonrention bet1ceen the United States of America and the Kingdom of August 7, 1882. 
Spain, concerning extradition, supplementary. Concluded August 7, 
188~ ratification advised by tlte Senate February 27, 1883 ; ratified by 
the .rresute:nt April 4, 1883; ratifie~ by.the King of Spa~n February 15, 
1883; ratijicatwns exchanged April 19, 1883 ; proclaimed April 19, 
1883. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED ST.A.TES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, a convention was concluded on the seventh day of August, 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two between the United States 
of America and Bis Majesty the King of Spain, supplementary to the 
extradition convention concluded between the two countries on the 
fifth day of January [eighteen hundred and seventy-seven], the original of 
which as modified is word for word as follows: 

The President of. the United El Presidcnte de los Estados 
States of America and Bis Majesty U nidos de America y Su Magestad 
the King of Spain, being satisfied el Rey de Espana, penetrados de 
of the propriety of adding some la conveniencia de afi.adir algunos 
articles to the extradition conven- articulos .al 0onvenio de Extradi
tion concluded between the United cion celebrado entre los Estados 
States and Spain on the 5th day Unidos y Espana en 5 de Enero de 
of January, 1877, with a view to 1877, para la mejor administracion 
the beiter administration of justice de justicia y para prevenir el 
and the prevention of crime within crimen en sns respectivos terri
their respective territories and torios y jnrisdicciones, ban resuelto 
jurisdictions, have resolved to con- ajustar un 0onvenio Adicional con 
elude a supplementary convention dicbo prop6sito, y han nombrado 
for that purpose, and have ap- como sus Plenipotenciarios: 

Preamble. 

Scope. 

19 Stat., 650. 

pointed as their plenipotentiaries: 
Tile President of the United 

States, Frederick T. Frelinghuy
sen, Esquire, Secretary of State of 
the United States; and Bis Maj
esty the King of Spain, Bis Ex
cellency Don Francisco Barca, 
Knight Grand Cross of the Royal 
American Order of Isabel la 0at-
6lica, Bis Majesty's Envoy Extra
ordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary near the Government of the 
United States; 

El Presidente de los Est9.dos . Contractingpar
U nidos a Frederick T. Frelinghuy- ties. 

Who, after having reciprocally 
exhibited their full powers, found 
in good and due form, have agreed 
upon and concluded the following 
articles: 

ABTICLE I. 

Paragraph 5 of Article II. of the 
aforesaid Convention of January 5, 
1877, is abrogated, and the follow
ing sabstitnted : 

47-2-12 TB 

sen_, Esquire, Secretario de Estado 
de Ios Estados U nidos ; y Sn Ma-
gestad el Rey de Espana al Excmo 
Senor Don Francisco Barca, Ca-
ballero Gran Cruz de la Real Orden 
Americana de Isabel la Cat6lica, 
Su Enviado Extraordinario y Mi-
nistro Plenipotenciario cerca del 
Gobierno de los Estados Unidos; 

Qnienes, despnes de haberse co
municado sns respectivos plenos 
poderes, y balladolos en buena y 
debida forma, han convenido en 
los articulos signientes: 

ARTfCULO I. 

El parrafo 5° del Articulo II del 
expresado Convenio de 5 de Enero 
de 1877 qneda derogado y snsti
tnido por el siguiente : 

19 Stat., 650. 
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Crimes at sea. 

Piracy. 

5. Crimes committed at sea: 

(a) Piracy, as commonly known 
and defined by the law of nations. 

Destruction of, (b) Dest~ction ?r loss of aves
or conspiring to sel caused mtent10nally, or con
destroy, vessels at spiracy and attempt to bring about 
sea. such destruction or loss, when com-

Mutiny. 

mitted by any person or persons on 
board of said vessel, on the high 
seas. 

(c) Mutiny or conspiracy by two 
or more members of the crew or 
other persons on board of a vessel 
on the high seas, for the purpose 
of rebelling against the authority 
of the captain or commander of 
such vessd, or by fraud or vio
lence takingpossessionof such ves
sel. 

Paragraph 12 of said Article II. 
is amended to read as follows: 

Embezzlement 12. The embezzlement or crimi-
ofpublic funds. nal malversation of public funds 

committed within the jurisdiction 
of one ortheotherparty, by public 
officers or depositaries. 

Paragraph 13 of said Article IL 
is likewise modified to read as fol
lows: 

Embezzlement 13. Embezzlement by any per-
by hired persons. son or persons hired, salaried or 

employed, to the detriment of their 
employers or principals, when the 
crime or offense is punishable by 
imprisonment or other corporal 
punishment by the laws of both 
countries. 

Paragraph 14 of said Article II. 
is likewise modified to read as fol
lows: 

Kidnapping,etc. U. Kidnapping of minors or 
adults, defined to be the abduction 
or detention of a person or persons, 
in order to exact money from them 
or from their families, or for any 
other unlawful end. 

ARTICLE Il. 

In continuation and as forming 
part of Article II. of the afore
said Convention of January 5, 1877, 
shall be added the following para
graphs: 

Obtaimng mon- 15.0l>tainingbythreatsofinjnry 
ey, etc., by threat. or false devices money valnabl 0 ! 
etc. ' ' -or other personal property, and the 

5° Crimenes cometidos en la 
mar: 

(a) Pirateria, tal como es ordi
nariamente conocida y la defincn 
las leyes internacionales. 

(b) Destruccion 6perdida de un 
buque cansada intencionalmente, 
6 conspiracion y tentativa para. 
couseguir dicha destruccion 6 per
dida, cuando hubiesen sido inten
tadas por algnna 6 algnnas perso
nas, a bordo del dicho bnque, en 
alta mar. 

(c) Motin 6 conspiracion por dos 
6 mas individnos de la tripulacion 
6 por otras personas, a bordo de un 
buque en alta mar, con el prop6sito 
de rebelarse contra la autoridad 
del Capitan 6 Comandante del 
dicho buque, 6 que por fr'c:tude 6 
violencia traten de apoderarse del 
mismo buque. 

El parrafo 12° del citado articnlo 
II quedara redactado y se enten
dera del modo siguiente: 

12° La sustraccion 6 malversa
cion. criminal de fondos publicos, 
cometida dentro de la jurisdiccion 
de una u otra parte por empleados 
publicos 6 depositarios. 

El parrafo 13° del citado artfoulo 
II qneda igualmente modifi.cado y 
se entendera del modo siginente: 

13° Malversacion de caudales 
por cU:alquiera persona 6 personas, 
dependientes, asalariadas 6 em
pleadas, en detrimento de sus prin
cipales 6 amos, cuarnlo este crimen 
6 delito esMncastigados con prision . 
u otro castigo corporal por las-leyes 
de ambos paises. 

EI parrafo 14° del mencianado 
articulo II. queda asimismo modifi
cado y se entenderera [entenderaJ 
<}el modo signiente: 

14° Plagio de menores 6 adnltos, 
entendiendose por este delito el se
cnestro 6 detencion de una 6 mas 
personas para exijirles dinero 6 exi
jirlo de sus familias, 6 para otro 
cnalquiera fin ilicito. 

ARTfOULO II. 

A continuaci0n y formando parte 
del artfoulo II del expresado Con
venio de 5 de Enero de 1877, se 
afiadiran los pmrafos signient.es: 

15° Obtener por medio de ame
enazas de daiio 6 por medio de fal
sos artiflcios, dinero, valores u ~tra 
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purchase of tho same with the 
knowledge that they have been so 
obtained, when the crimes or of
fences arc punishable by imprison
ment or other corporal punishment 
by the laws of both countries. 

16. Larceny, defined to be the 
theft of effects1 personal property, 
or money, of tne value of twenty
five dollars or more. 

17. Slave-trade, according to the 
laws-of each of the two countries 
respectively. 

1~. Complicity in any of the 
crimes or offences enumerated in 
the Convention of January 5, 1877, 
as well as in these additional arti
cles, provided that the persons 
cJrarged with such complicity be 
suluect as accessories to imprison
ment or other corporal punishment 
by the laws of both conntries. 

ARTICLE III. 

After .ArticleXI. of the aforesaid 
Convention of January 5, 1877, 
shall be inserted the two following 
articles: 

ARTICLE XII. 

If, when a person accused shall 
have been arrested in virtue of the 
mandate or preliminary warrantsof 
arrest, issned by the competent au
thority as provided in Article XI. 
hereo~ and been brought before a 
jndge or magistrate to the end of the 
evidence of his or her guilt being 
heard and examined as herein before 
provided, it shall appear that the 
mall(late or preliminary warr.ant of 
arrest has been issued in pursuance 
of a l'('Q nest or declaration received 
by t.elegraph from the government 
asking for the extradition, it shall 
be competent for the judge or mag
istrate at his discretion to hold the 
accused for a period not exceeding 
twenty-five days, so that the de
man{ling government may ha,e op
portunity to lay before such judge 
or magistrate legal e,ideoce of the 
guilt of the accused ; and if, at the 
cx1>iration of said period of twenty
fi,·c days, such legal evidence shall 
not have been produced before 
such juclge or magistrate, the per
sou ru·re:..tc~l shall be released; 

xxn-63 

propiedad personal, asi como la 
compra de estos mismos efectos 
con conocimiento de como han sido 
obtenidos; cuando estos crimenes 
6 delitos esten penados con prision 
u otro castigo corporal por las leyes 
de los dos paises. 

16° Ilurto, entendiendose por tal Larceny. 
la sustraccion de efectos, bienes 
muebles,- 6 dinero, por valor de 25 
duros 6 mas. 

17° Trata de esclavos, con ar- Sla,e--trauo. 
reglo a las leyes de cada uno de 
los dos Estados respectivamente. 

18° Complicidad en cualesquiera, 9omplicity in 
de los crimenes 6 delitos enume- cnme. 
raclos, asi en el Convenio de 5 de 
Enero de 1877 como en estos arti-
culos adicionales, siempre que las 
personas acusadas de dicha com-
plicidad esten sujetas en concept,o 
de tales a prision u otro castigo 
corporal por las leyes de ambos 
paises. 

ARTfCULO III. 

Despues del Articulo XI dcl ya 
citado Convenio de 5 de Enero de 
18771 se insertaran los dosArticulos 
sigmentes: 

ARTfOULO XJi. 

Cuando nna persona acusada Mandato or w~r
haya sido arrestada en virtud de rant of arrest J.S-

d • to ✓• ord t· sued, etc., upon man am1en u en preven 1va telegraphic ro-
de arresw, dictada al efecto por au- quest, etc.; pro
t,oridad competente en virtud de lo ceedings. 
dispnesto en el Artfoulo XI, des-
pues qne sea conducida ant.e el 
magistrado 6 jnez a :fin de que la. 
prueba de su criminalidad sea oida 
y examinada conforme a las pres-
cripciones establecidas mas arriba; 
si ap·areciese que el mandamiento 
u 6rden preventil"a de arresto fue 
dictada a consecuencia de una pe-
ticion 6 declaracion recibiua por 
telegrafo de parte del Gobierno que 
pide la extradicion, sera do la com-
petencia clel juez o magistrado, a 
su discrecion, el mantener detenido 
al acusado por nn poriodo qne no 
podra exceder de 25 dias, a fin de 
qne el Gobierno que reclama la ex-
tradicion pueda tener el tiempo 
neeesario para presentar ante el 
mismo juez o magistrado la prueba 
legal de la criminalidad del acnsa-
clo; y si trascurrido el dicho periodo 
de los 25 clias no hnbiese sido pre-
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provided that the examination of 
the charges preferred against such 
accused person shall not be actu
ally going on. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

sentada la expresada prueba legal 
ante el dicho juez 6 magistrado, la 
persona arrestada sera puesta en 
libertad, a no ser qne el examen de 
los cargos que se formulen contra 
Ia misma persona se hallen en aquel 
momento en curso 6 tramitacion. 

ARTicULO XIII. 

Legal amristance In every case of a request made En todos los casos de demanda 
tobegivenine8868 by either of the two contracting hecha por cualquiera de las dos 
of arrest, etc. parties for the arrest, detention or partes contratantes para el arresto, 

extradition of fugitive criminals in detencion 6 extradicion de crimi
pursuanceoftheconvention of Jan- nales fugitivos deconformidad con 
nary 5, 1877, and of these additional las prescripciones del Convenio de 
articles, the legal officers or fiscal 5 de Enero de 1877 y los presentes 
ministry of the country where the articulosadicionales,losoficiales le
proceedings of extradition are had, gales 6 agentes del ministerio fiscal 
shall assist the officers of the gov- del pais donde hayan de practicarse 
ernment demanding the extradi- estas diligencias de arresto, deten
tion, before the respective judges cion 6 extradicion, ayudaran a los 
and magistrates, by every legal empleados del Gobierno que pida 
means within their or its power; la extradicion, ante los respectivos 

Compenaation. and no claim whatever for compen- jueces y magistrados, con todos los 
sation for any of the services so medios legales que esten a su al
rendered shall be made against the cance, sin que estos servicios les 
government demanding the extra- den derecho a reclamar honorarios 
dition; provided however that any al Gobierno que pida la. extradi
officer or officers of the surrender- cion como compensacion de los 
ing government, so giving assist- mismos servieios asi prestados; a 
ance, who shall, in the usual course menos que el empleado o emplea
of their dnty, receive no salary or dos que hnbiesen prestado la ayuda 
compensation other than specific no f"uesen de aquellos que en el_ 
fees for services performed, shall ejercicio ordinario de sns funciones 
be entitled to receive from the gov- no reciban otro sueldo 6 retribu
emment demitnding the extradi- cion que la devengada por cada 
tion the customary fees for the-acts servicio prestado; en cuyo caso 
or services performed by them, in estos fnncionarios especiales ten
the same manner ailfl to the same dran derecho a percibir del Go
amount as though lmch acts or serv- bierno que pida la extradicion los 
ices had been performed in ordiuary • honorarios de costumbre, · de la 
criminal proceedingsnflderthe laws misma manera y por la misma 
of the country of which they are ; soma que si esos servicios 6 actos 
officers. los lmbiesen prestado en procedi-

19 Stat., 650. 

:Ratiii.eation. 

ARTICLE IV. 

All the provisions of the afore
said convention of the 5th of Jan
uary, 1877, not abrogated by these 
additional articles, shall apply to 
these articles with the same force 
as to the said original Convention. 

This additional Convention shall 
be ratified and the ratifications ex
changed at Washington as soon as 
may be practicable; and upon the 

mientos criminales ordinarios bajo 
las leyes del pais del cual depen- • 
den. 

ARTfCULO IV. 

Todas lasdisposiciones delcitado 
Convenio de 5 de Enero de 1877 
no derogndas por estos artfculos 
adicionales, se aplicanm a los 
presentes artfonlos con la misma 
fnerza que tienen en el dicbo Con
venio original. 

EsteConvenioadicional serarati
ficadoy las ratitlcaciones seran con
jeatlas en Washington tan pronto 
eomosea posible; ysegnidamenteal 
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Pxcbange of ratificlft:ions it shall cambio de ratificaciones, tendra im
have immediate effect, and form a mediato efecto y formar:i parte del 
part of the aforesaid Convention of Convenio de 5 de Enero de 1877, y 
January 5, 1877, and continue and continuara rigiendo y terminara de 
be terminable in like manner there- igual manera que este. 
with. . 

In testimony whereof the respect- En testimonio de lo cual, los res-
ive Plenipotentiaries have signed pectivos plenipotenciarios ban fir
the present additional Convention mado el presente Co1ffenio Adicio
in duplicate, in the English and nal por duplicado, en ingles y en 
Spanish languages, and have here- espaiiol, y puesto en el mismo sus 
unto affixed their seal.i. sellos. 

Done at the city of Washington Hecho en la ciudad de Washing-
this 7th day of August in the year ton el dia 7 de Agosto del aiio del 
of our Lord one thousand eight Senor de mil ochocientos ochenta 
hundred and eighty-two. y dos. 

FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN. [SEAL.] 
FR.A.N"0

• BARCA.. [SEAL.] 

And whereas, the said convention bas been duly ratified on both parts 
and the ratific'ltions of the two Governments were exchanged in the city 
of Washington on the nineteenth day of April, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-three. 

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Chester A. Arthur, President of 
the United States of America, have caused the said Convention to be 
made public, to the end that the same and every article and clam:;e thereof 
may be observed ;ind fulfilled with good faith by the United States of 
America and the citizens thereof; 

In witness whereof; I have hereunto set my band and caused the seal 
of the United States of America to be affixed. 

Done at the city of W asbington this nineteenth day of April, in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three j 

LSEAL.] and of the independence of the United States the one hundrec:J 
and seventh. . 

• • CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
By· the President, 

FRlmK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
Beeretary of State. 

Commencement. 

Duration. 

Signatures. 

Proclamation. 
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Convention between the Post-Office Department of the United States of 
America and the General Post-Office of the Colony of Tasmania, con
cerning the exchange of money-orders. Signed July 5 and Noi1ernber 20, 
1882; approved by the President November 20, 1882. 

Contractingpar- The Post-Office Department of the United States of America and the 
ti,·e. General Post-Office of the Colony of Tasmania, being desirous of estab

lishing a system of exchange of money-orders between the two countries, 
the undersigned, duly authorized for that purpose, have agreed upon 
the following articles: 

Scope. 

Money onlers. 

Fractions. 
Amount. 

ARTICLE 1. 

There shall be a regular exchange of money-orders between the two 
countries . 

. The maximum of each order is fixed at £10 sterling when issued in 
Tasmania, and, when issued in the United States, at the equivalent, in 
sterling money, of $50 in the money of the latter country, converted at 
the rate fixed by article 13 of the present Convention. 

No money-order shall include a fractional part of a penny, or, of a cent. 
The amount of each order, whether issued in the United States or in 

Tasmania, must be expressed in letters in :J3ritislf money, and the equiv
alent in the money of the United States mu.st also be shown in figures. 

hTICLE 2. 

Commillllion. The Tasmania Post-O:ffioo shall have power to fix the rates of commis-
sion on all money-orders issued-in Tasmania, and the Post-Office De
partment of the United States shall have the same power in regard to 
all money-orders issued in the United States. 

Tariff of charges. Each office shall communicate to the other its tariff of charges or rates 
of commission, which shall be established under this Convention, and 
these rates shall, in all cases, be payable in advance by the remitters, 
and shall not be repayable. . 

Suspension of lt is understood, moreover, that each office is authorized to suspend, 
exchanges. temporarily, the exchange. of money-orders in case the course of ex

change, or any other circumst&nce, should give rise to abuses, or cause 
lletriment to the postal revenue. 

AltTIOLE 3. 

Payment of com- Each country shall keep the commission charged on all money-orders 
mission. within its jurisdiction, but shall pay to the other country three-fourths 

of one per cent. on the amount of such orders. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Service; how per- The service of the postal money-order system between the two coun-
formcd. tries, shall be performt..'<l exclusively by the agency of Offices of Ex

change. On the part of the United States the Office of Exchange shall 
ue Sau Francisco, California, and on the part of Tasmania, Hobart. 

Orders; bow Orders shall be drawn only on the authorized money-or,ler offices of 
llrawu. the respective countries; and each Postal Administration shall furnish 

to the o~h.er a List of such offices, and shall, from titne to time, notify 
any a~d1t1on to, or change in, such List. Every order and advice must 
contl!m the name of the office and of the country of destination, and if 
relatmg to an order payable in the United States, the name of the State 
in which such office is situated. 
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ARTICLE 5. 

No money-onler shall be issued uuless the applicant furnish the name 
nntl address of the person to whom the arnouut is to be paid and ltis 
own name and address; or, the name of tlw firm, or company' who are 
the remitters or payees, together with the addresses of each. 
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The money-orders, issued iu either country, :shall be forwarded by the Forwarding or-
remitters to the payees, at their own expense. ders. 

AR'llCLE C 

The advices of all money-orders issued upon Tasmania by the post- Advices. 
offices in the Unite1l States ishall be sent to the Office of Exchange at San 
Francisco, where they shall be impressed with a dated stamp (Form Form A. 
"A") showing the amount to be paid in sterling money, and transmitted, 
by the next direct mail, to the Exchange Office at Hobart, a.ccompa-
nied by a List, in cluplicate, drawn npon the model of Form '' B". Form B. 

The advices, on-their arrival at Ilobart, shall be compared with the Receipt of ad
entries in the List, and, afterwards, dispatched to the paying offices. vices. 

In like manner, the advices of money-orders, drawn on the United 
States by postmasters in Tasmania, shall be sent to the Exchange 
Office at Hobart, shall there be impressed with a dated stamp (Form 
"A") showing the amount to be paid in United States money, and be 
dispatched, accompaniecl by a List, in duplicate, (Form "C") to the 
Office of Exchange, at San Francisco, by the next direct mail. 

The ad vices, on their rectipt at San Francisco, shall be compared with 
the entries in the List, and afterwards dispatched to the paying offices. 

The advices of orders issued in the United States in the month of 
Jnne, which may arrive at the Office of Exchange at San Francisco in 
the earlier days of the following·moilth, shall be entered on Lists sup
plementary to that of the last day of the month of .June, and in like 
manner, the ad vices of orders issued in Tasmania in the month of June, 
which may arrive at the Exchange Office at Hobart in the earlier days 
of the following month, shall be entered on Lists supplementary to that 
of the last day of the month of June. 

Each Exchange Office shall certify its orders to the other in amounts 
designated in the denominations of the money both of the dispatching 
and receiving country, at the rate of conversion established by article 
13 of this Convention. The amounts, so converted, shall be checked at 
the receiving Uffioo of Exchange. 

Each Administration hereby undertakes and agrees to suspend the Te!Ilpo~ 11U11-

issue of money-orders a sufficient length of time before the s:.iling of pen~onofissnefor 
each steamer which carries the Exchange Lists and advices, at those closmg accounts. 
post-offices in its own territory where snch suspension may be necessary, 
in order to prevent the issue of orders which could be dispatched by the 
outgoing mail while the corresponding advices conld not be cert:i'fied by 
the Exchange Office in time to be conveyed by that mail. 

The Exchange Lists and the accompanying advices shall invariably . Lists and ad
be sent by such steamers as carry the mails directly from San li'rancisco vied; d bow for
to Sydney, or from Sydney to San Francisco, as the case may be, and war e • 
not via London in any event. 

ARTICLE 7. 

The Lists dispatched from each Office of Exchange shall be numbered 
00

!:ik to be 0 !1m
consecutively, commencing with No. 1 at the beginning of the month of ly consecuttve
Jnly in each year; and the entries in these Lists shall also have con- • 
secntive numbers. 

'Jf each List dispatched a duplicate shall be sent, which duplicate, Dnplicate sets. 
after being verified by the receiving Office ofExchange, shall be returned 
to the dispatching Office of Exchange. 

Each Office of Exchange shall promptly communicate to the other tho Enora. 



Irregularities. 

Failure of lists. 
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correction of any simple error which it may discover in the verificatioc 
of the Lists. 

When the Lists shall show irregularities, which the recei,ing Ex
change Office shall not be able to rectify, that office shall apply for _an 
explanation to the dispatching Exchange Office, and such explanation 
shall be afforded without dehtv. 

Should any List fail to be received in due course, the dispatching Ex
change Office on receiving information to that eftect, shall transmit, 
without delay, a duplicate of the List, duly certified ~s such. 

ARTICLE 8. 

Dnplicateorders. Duplicate orders shall only be issued by the Postal Ad~inistratio11; of 
the country on which the original orders were drawn, and m conformity 
with the regulations established, or to be established, in that country. 

ARTICLE 9. 

Payment of or- The orders issued by each country on tbe other, shall be subject, as re-
d11rs. gards payment, to the regulations which govern the payment of inland 

orders of the country, on which they were drawn. 
The paid orders shall remain in the possession of the country of pay

ment. 

ARTICLE 10. 

Repayment to Repayment of orders to remitters shall not be made until an authori-
i~mitters. zation for such repayment shall first· have been oht;~jned by the country 

of issue from the country where such orders are payable, and the amounts 
of the repaid orders shall be-duly credited to the former country in the 
quarterly account. (Article 12.) 

It is the province of each Postal Administration to determine the man
ner in which repayment to the remitters is to be made. 

ARTICLE 11. 

Void orders. Orders which shall not have been paid within twelve calendar months 
from the month of issue, shall become void, and the sums received shall 
accrue to, and be at the dispot:ial of, the country of origin. 

Quarterly ac- The Tasmania Office sball, therefore, enter to the credit of the United 
counts. States, in the quarterly account, all money-orders entered in the Lists 

received from the United States, which remain unpaid at the end of the 
period speeifi.ed. (Article 12.) . 

Monthly state- On the other hand, the Post-Office Department of the United States 
:ent of void or- shall, at the close of each monthJ transmit to the Tasmania Office, for 

ers. entry in the quarterly account, a ttetailedstat.ementofallorders m.cluded 
in the Lists dispatched from the latter office, which, under this .Article, 
become void. 

ARTICLE 12. 

Accounts. At the close of each quarter an account shall be prepared at the Gen-
eral Post-Office of 'I asmania, showing, in detail, the totals of the Lists, 
containing tbe particulars of orders issued in either country during the 
quartet", antl the balance resulting from such transactions. Three copies 
of this a<:colmt shall be transmitted to the Post-Office Department of 

Payment of bal- the United States, at Washington, and the balance, after proper verift-
ance.3. cation, sliall, if due by the Gennal Post-Office of Tasmania, be paid to 

the General Post-Office at London, to the credit of the Post-Office De
partment of the United States, on account of the exchange of money
orders between tbe United States and the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland; if due by the Post-Office Department of the United 
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States, the balance shall like"ise be paid to the General Post-Office at 
Lon1lon, to the credit of the General Post-Office of Tasmania. 

999 

If, pending the f-cttlemcnt of an account, one of the t"o Postal Ad- Payment~ on ac
ministrations 1:,lrnll ascertain that it owes the other a balance exceeding count peu<lmg set
five hundred pournls (£500) sterling, the indebted Administration shall tlement. 
Jlromptly remit the app1oximate amount of such balance to the credit 
of the other. 

This account shall he in accordance with the forms "D" "E" "F" Forms. . . ' , ' and "G", annexed to this Convention. 

ARTICLE 13. 

Until the two. Postal Administrations shall consent to an alteration, 
it is agreed, that, in all matters of account, relative to money-orders, 
which shall result from the execution of the present Convention, the 
pound sterling of Great Britain shall be considered as equivalent to Equivalent val
four llollars, eighty-seven cents, of the money of the United States. "!le of pound sterl-

mg. 

ARTICL~ 14. 

The Postal Administration in each country shall be authorized to Ad<litionalrnles 
adopt any additional rules (if not repugnant to the foregoing), for the 
greater security against fraud, or, for the better working of the system 
generally. 

All such additional rules, however, must be promptly communicated 
to the Post-Office of the other country.· 

ARTICLE 15. 

This present Convention shall take effect on the first day of January, Comme!1cement 
1883, and shall continue in force until twelve months after either of the and duration. 
contracting parties shall have notified to the other its intention to ter-
minate it. 

Done in duplicate, and signed in Washington, on the twentieth day Conolnded Jnly 
of November, in the year of our Lord. 188!, and in Hobart, on the fifth ~ss\SS-2 ; Nov. 20, 
day of July, in the year of onr Lord, 1882. • 
[Sool"!;~~~t TIMO. 0. HOWE, Signatures. • 

Postmaster General of the United States. 
J. L. DODDS. 

Postmaster General of Tasmania. 

I hereby approve the foregoing convention, and in testimony thereof, 
• I have caused the seal of the United States to be hereto affixed. 

CHESTER A. ARTHUR. 
[l!eal oC t1w United Statee.] 

By the President: 
FREDK. T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 

Secretary of Staw. 
WA.SHINGTON, N01Jember 20, 1882. 

... 
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Value of United States order in English~-

S... Franciaoo, July 1, 1882. 

Value of Taamania order in United Statee moaey. • 1 

B 
Hobart, July 1, JB82. 
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B. 

LW•o.-. 

I 
Stampof 

San Francisco 
. office. 

SDI: I have the hanor to iranamit to you herewith, in duplicate, a Liat containing a detailed statement of the sums re
oemicl ln the United Sta&M, eince my last diapateh (List No.--), for orders payable in Tasmania, amounting in the aggre• 
pteto£----

Be pleaMd to examiJle, complete, and retnm te me the original copy of this List, with your acknowledgment of its receipt. 
fndoned thereon. 

I MD, air, your obedient aervant, 

To the P08'nuaTu, 
Jlouey-Order Bxehauge omu, 

HONrt. 

--------. 
~. &m.Franriuo. 
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.B. 

--. For nae of General Post-Office Blanks to be filled by the dispatching Exchange Office of San Francisco. Tasmania. ' 

,:, 
I 

,.; ,.; I ] 
~ 

i .a .a 
" 

., 
" I 

I 

:s ~ ' 'E; ~ "r1i I .. ~~ 
! 0 I .:: ~ ~~ """ 

..; 

~~ cl I A 
,i 0 Payee. Remitter. 

.. ., ,_. A 
" .o I A ~ ~~ .::. 0§ 00 a 

A<> Q .... a 
Z] -r. •~'O ;.. ~a o..= ~ Remarka. 

.: ;:: A,_. ., 
0 "'0 -" ...,izi ..p.~ .::. ...,o 0 .... .$ P' ,:,:;:: ... g~ =~ ,... 

., = 0 
0 .. ., "M 

0 

t: A "' 0 " a~ ., 
0 ... a s a ..., 

" lzj "' Name. Addrese. Name. .. 
0 A 0 0 ◄ ◄ A 

--- -- -- --- .. 

l • c. £ . . d. 

• 

. 
-

-

i . 

I 
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B. 

M0NBY-OBDER OFFICE, 

Hobart,------------, 188 __ 
SIB: I have examined this List of money-orders from No. -····· to No ....... , inclusive, for sums received in the United 

States for payment in Tasmania, amounting in the aggregate to$ ...... , and which is to be paid to the net amount of£ ..... . 

•••···· "·••···· 
The aaid List waa found to be correct, with the following exceptions: 

I am, sir, your obedient IM!ffllllt, 

To the PosT:lusTBB, 

)[oney-Order Exchange Office, 
&m~.o.i. 
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List No ..... . c. 

I
L 

A list of money-ordera isaued in Taamania and payable in the United States, dispatched this 
.... day of .......... , 188 . Date of arrival at San Francisco ............ , 188 . 

Stamp of 
San Fiancisco 

Office. 

Blanks to be filled by the dillpatching Exchange Office, Hobart. For ru,e of San Fran-
cisco office. 

. .. I 

i Ad<ireAA of 
., 

<1.i ., .. .. " ~ .. ., ., rewitter . AddreSB of payee. H ~ ;::~ ., 'l: :: cl .!:! 0., 'l: 0 a ., 
.E! .. 

.. i 0 
:,.. ":I = ;; ., d ...:. ". ~~ " <>o ;; = ol .. .; p. ~" a 

'sj 
., 

-! ... " .... f ... .. "fl 'E § ., 0 I>, 0 .. ~ 

~.9 
,: .!I .. ._cl ... .; ~a " .. .. .::a p. ,: 0 ... ~ o ll = a C ll ... 1;1 0 ... 0 " d I>, .. 0 ... 

2= ... 0 = .. 0 
., = 0 

0 .. !l"" 0 = !l""' 
.. .; = .. .. 

~ ! 0 =;; :a = 0 ~ ,; .a .!! .:!I " :s 0 

0 a 8 
0 ~ A 0 "" i:.. 

"" 
i:.. 0 rn -<I I> 0 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

I £ 8. d. i • c. 
I 

' I 

. 
. 

r I I I 
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D. 

Account of the Exchange of Money-Orders between the Colony of Tasmania and the United States, during 
the quarter ended ________________ -·······-· 188 .. 

Orden iaaued by the Tasmania office. I Orders issued by tho United States office. 

No. of I Date of list. Total amount of each list. I No. of Date of list. Total amount of ea.ch list. liaL list. 

I,. ,. I d. £. ,. d. 

-

I 

I .I 
! . 

! ,! I I 
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E. 

Table showing the particulars of such orders as have been repaid to the remitters in the country of issue. 

Issued in Tasmania. Issued in the United States. 

N f 1 I No.of II I 
i 

No. of No.of ! 
lliit." .r Date of list. I international 1·1 Amount of order. Date of list. intemational / Amount of order. 

I order. I list. order. 

--1-~ ' 
• £ .. d. • c . c. £ .. d. 

- . 

I 
= 

I 

> 

I 
I 

,_ 
To endit of Taamar.ia oftlee . ........ ,-

I-

To aediioUhe U'Dited Sateaollee. 

i I I 
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F. 

Table showing the particulars of such orders as have become void. 

Issued in Tasmania. I Issned in the United States. 

I 

No.of No.of I 
No.of No.of Dateofllat. illternational Amonnt of order. Date of list. international Amount of order, Uat. order. I list. or<lcr. I 

---
£ ,. d. • c. • c. £ .. cl. 

. 

I 

!_ . 

To mNlii of -r-ta office ......... To credit of the United Stateaofllce. 
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o. 
BALANCE. 

To credit of Tasmania office. I 
To credit of United States office. 

I I 
I 

II £ 8, d. i £ 8, d. 
Amount of international orders issued in the } 

! I i A mount of international orders issued in } I I 
United States. Tasmania. I 

Three-fourths of one per cent. on amount of} Three-fourths of one per cent. on amount} I 
such issue. of snch issue. 

Amount of void orders of Tasmania issue, as } 
p,,r table. 

Amount of void orders ofU nited States issue, } 
as per table. 

Amount of international orders repaid 1n Tas- } 
mania as per table. 

A.mount of international orders repaid in the} 
United States, as per table. . 

Suma remitted by the office of Tasmania ....... Sums remitt;ed by the office of the United 
States. 

Datea. Amounts. Dates. Amounts. 

II, .. L II, .. d. 

i 
i 

Balance remaining due to the Unit;ed States ... Babmce remaining dne to TallmanJa .......... 
-- -- --

The above aooount exhibits a balance of £ ............•... remaining due to the ......... a •••••••••••••••••••••••• office. 

Hobart, 
.........•..•••...• 188 .... 

(Signature of proper accounting officer of the Tasmania office.] 

TIie above Rat.ement of IICGOUllt is aeeepted wWl a balance of £ _ .•..••.••••..... due to the ........................ office. 

Waahmgton, 
••••••••••••••••••• 188 •••• 

.A:adiwr of Uie Treuury for the Poet-Offlce Department. 
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0<>""AVentwn between the United States of America and Belgium concerning Nov. 20
1 

1882. 
tl&ee:cckangeofpostal-orders. Signed at Wa.shington November20 1882· -----
apprOfJed by the President November 20, 1882; ratifications excha~ged at 
Washington December 28, 1882. 

Convention between the United 
States of America and Belgium 
concerning the exchange of pos
tal orders. 

The undersigned, Timothy 0. 
Howe, Postmaster-General of the 
United States of America, in vir
tue of the powers vested in him by 
law, and Th. de Bounder de Meh,
broeek, Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiaryl'rom Bel
gium to the U Dited States of Amer
ica, &c., &c., in the name of his 
Government and by virtue of the 
powers which he has formally pre
sented to this eft'ect, have agreed 
upon the following Convention: 

ARTICLE 1. 

There is established between."the 
United Stat.es of America and Bel
gium a regular exchange of postal
orders. This exchange is to be 
etfect.ed by the Exchange Offices 
which each of the two Administra
tions shall have designated for this 
purpose, and which Exchan;e Of
tlces shall notify each otner by 
.meanaoflist.s of orders for payment. 

ARTICLE 2. 

The amount of the orders shall 
always be expi:essed in the money 
of the country where payment is 
to be made. 

ARTICLE 3. 

1. No order shall exceed tire sum 
of fifty dollars, if it is payable in 
the United States, and two hundred 
and fifty francs if it is payable in 
Belgium. The two Administrations, 
however, m4y, by common agree
ment,, increase this maximum to 
one hundred dollars or ftve hun
dred francs. 

2. Fractions of a cent, or of a 
.llll-M • 

Convention entre les Etats-Unis 
d' Amerique et la Belgique pour 
l'echange de mandats-poste. 

Lessoussignes,TimothyO.Howe, Contracting 
Postmaster General des Etats- parties. 
U nis d' Amerique, agissant en vertu 
des pouvoirs qu'il tient de la loi, 
et Th. de Bounder de Melsbroeck, 
Envoye Extraordinaire et Ministre 
Plenipotentiaire de Belgique aux 
Etats-Unis d'Amerique, &c., &c., 
agissant au nom de son Gouverne-
ment, et en vertu des pleins pou-
voirs qu'il a formellement presentes 
a cet e:ffet, ont conclu la Conven-
tion suivante: 

ARTICLE 1. 

nest etabli entre les Etats-Unis Scope. 
etla Belgique, un echange regnlier 
de mandats-poste. Cet echange 
aura lien par l'intermediaire des 
bureaux a designer par chacune des Exchange of or
deux Administrations en cause. dere;howeifected. 
Ces bureaux se notifleront recipro-
quement au moyen de listes, les 
mandats tires d'un pays sur l'autre. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Le montant de chaque mandat Amounts; how 
sera exprime dans la monnaie du expl'688tld. 
pays oil le paiement devra avoir 
lieu. 

ARTICLE 3. 

1. Aucun mandat ne pourra ex
ceder la somme de cinquante dol
lars, s'il est payable aux Etats 
Unis, et de denx cent cinquante 
francs s'il est payable en Belgique. 
Toutefois les deox administrations 
ponrront, d'un common accord, 
elever ce maximum a cent dollars 
OU a einq cent francs. 

2. II ne sera pas tenocompte pour 

Maximum. 

Fraotiou. 
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demi decime, are not to be intro- l'etablissement du montant des 
duced into the amount of an order. mandats, des fractions de demi 

decime ou de cent. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Payment of or- Payment of the amount of orders 
ders in coin. is to be effected in money of me-

tallic value of the country of de:-ti
Payment in pa- nation. This payment can also be 

per money. effected in either countrJ· in paper 
money which is a legal tender there
in. In that event, account is al
ways to be taken of the difference 
of value, if there be any. 

Transfers of or- The administration of each of the 
ders by endorse- two contracting countries reserves 
ment. the right to declare transferable, 

within its territory, by means of 
endorsement, the ownership of or
ders originating in the other. 

ARTICLE 5. 

Rate of conver- 1. Each of the two Administra-
&ion. tions is at liberty to fix at any 

time the rate of conversion of the 
amounts, payment of which is to be 
made in the other country. 

Rate of ex- 2. The two ~dministrations will 
change. communicate to each other the rate 

of exchange or of conversion fixed 
by them, as well as the changes 
which they may make therein. 

ARTICLE 6. 

Fees. 1. Each of the two Administra-
tions shall fix the fees charged 
upon orders issued in its own coun
try and payable in the other. 

Limitoffeea. 2. Thisfeeshallnot,however,ex-
ceed one and one-half percent. upon 
the amounts constituting the divi
sions in the schedule of fees. 

3. The two Administrations.will 
communicate to each other the fees 
which they shall have established 
and the changes which they may 
subsequently make therein. 

Feea payable by 4. The postal-orders and the re
rem it t ers and ceipts given upon such orders as 
payees. well as the receipts to be delive~ed 

to the remitters, shall not be sub
jected at the expense of the remit
ters or the payees of the amounts 
to any charge or tax whatsoever, in 
addition to the fees to be received 
by virtue of sections 1 and 2 above. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Kntual eredite. The Postal Adnnnistration by 
which the money-orders are issued 

ARTICLE 4. 

Le payement du montant des 
mamlats sera effectne eu monuaie 
metallique dn pays destinataire, 
ou en papier-mounaie ayant conrs 
legal en ce pays, sous resen·e, en ce 
dernier cas, qu'il sera tenu compte 
de la difference des cours. 

Est reserve aux administrations 
de cbacnn des pays contractants le 
droit de declarer transmissible par 
voie d'endossement, snr son terri
toirela propriete des manda.ts-poste 
provenant de l'autre pays. 

ARTICLE 5. 

1. Chacnne des denx Adminh;tra• 
tions aura le droit de fixer a tonte 
epoque le taa.x de conversion du 
montant des mandats, dans la 
monnaie de l'autre pays. 

2. Les deux Administrations t110 
communiqueront reciproqa.ement 
le tanx de change ou de conversion 
qu'elles auront adopt.a ainsi que 
tonte modification qu'ellesy appor
teraient ulterienrement. 

ARTICLE 6. 

1. Ohacune des deux Adminis
trations fi.xera de meme les taxes a 
percevoir sur les • mandats-poste 
qn'elle creera snr l'autre pays. 

2. Cetta taxe ne devrapas, toute
fois, depasser un et demi pour cent 
des sommes rondes qui torment les 
degres de l'echelle de perception. 

3. Les deux Administrations se 
donneront connaissance des taxes 
qu'elles auront etablies et des 
changements qu'elles y apporte
raient ulterieurement. 

4. Les manclats-poste et les ac
quits donnes sur ces mandats de 
meme q a.e le reeepisse a deli vrer au 
deposant ne ponrront etre sonmis 
a fa charge des expediteurs on des 
destinataires des fonds a aucun 
droit ou taxe quelconque en sus 
des taxes a percevoir- en vertu des 
§ 1 et 2 ci-dessus. 

ARTICLE 7. 

L' Administration qui creera les 
mandats creditera celle du pays ou 
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shall credit the Administration of 
the country of payment with the 
total amount of the orders which it 
has certified to the latter, in addi
tion to three-fourths of one per cent. 
on the difference between the total 
amount of the orders certified and 
the amount of void and repaid 
orders. 

ARTICLE 8. 

1. Thesumsconvertedintopostal 
orders are guaranteed to the remit
ters, until they shall have been 
regularly paid to the payees, or to 
the representatives of the latter, or 
shall have been refunded to the re
mitters. 

2. The sums received by each Ad
ministration in exchange for postal 
orders, the amounts of which shall 
not have been claimed by the per
sons entitled to payment before the 
expiration of the periods fixed by 
the laws or the regulations of the 
country of origin become the abso
lute property of the Administration 
which has issued the orders. 

ARTICLE 9. 

At the end of each quarter the 
Belgian Postal Administration 
shall prepare an account compris
ing all snms paid by the offices of 
the two countries and the credits 
to be given under each head, in 
conformity with Article 7, above 
mentioned, as well as a statement 
of the orders refunded by each Ad
ministration. 

ARTICLE 10. 

1. The Postal Administration of 
the United States shall examine 
this account, correct it, if neces
sary, and, if it is found to be the 
debtor, shall transmit the balance 
due within fifteen days, at the 
latest, after its receipt, to the Ad
ministration of the Belgian Posts. 

If the account shows a balance 
to the credit of the Administration 
of the United States of America, 
the Postal Administration of Bel
gium shall transmit the amount 
thereof to the formerwithin fifteen 
days, at the latest, after receipt of 
notice of acceptance, or of correc
tion of the account. 

le payement doit en aYoir lien, du 
montaut total des mandats an
nonces, en sus d'un droit de trois 
quarts <l.'un pour cent caleule sur 
la difference entre le montant total 
des mandats a11nonces, et celui des 
mandats annules et rembourses. 

ARTICLE 8. 

1. Les sommes converties en Guarant.ee to ~ 
mandats-poste sont garanties aux mitters. 
deposants jusqu'au moment ou 
elles auront ete regulierement 
payees aux beneficiaires OU aux 
mandataires de ceux-ci, ou bien 
remboursees aux deposants eux-
memes. 

2. Les sommes encaissees par Amoun ta re
chaque Administration, en echange ceived for unpaid 
de mandats, et dont le montant 0rders. 
n'aurait pas ete reclame par les 
ayants-droit, avant !'expiration des 
delais fixes par les lois ou regle-
ments du pays d'origine, sont de-
finitivement acquises a !'Adminis-
tration qui a deli vre ces mandats. 

ARTICLE 9. 

A l'expiration de chaqne trimes- Quarterly ac
tre l' Administration des postes de counts. 
Belgique preparera le compte des 
sommes payees par les offices des 
denx pays et des credits a allouer 
de part et d'autre en execution de 
l'.A.rticle 7. ci-dessnl'l, ainsi qn'un 
etat des mandats rembonrses par 
chaque Administration. -

ARTICLE 10. 

l. L' Administration des postes • Payment of bal
des ~tats- Unis examinera le ance. 
compte, le rectifiera, s'il y a lieu, et 
si le solde est en faveur de la Bel-
gique, elle en transmettm le mon-
tant, dans les qninze jours, an plus 
tard, apres la reception du compte. 

Si le solde s'etablit en faveur de 
!'Administration des ~tats-Unis 
d' Amerique, l' Administration des 
Postes de Belgique en transmettra 
le montant a celle-ci, au plus tard 
dans les 15 jonrs qui snivront l'avis 
de l'acceptation .on de la rectifica
tion du compte. 
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Balances paya- 2. The balance must always be 
ble in. coin value paid in the money of metallic value 
by bill of ex- of the country to which it is found 
change. due, by mean8 of a bill of exchange 

on Brussels, or on New York, as 
the case may be. 

Expense of pay- 3. The expenses which may re-
ment, how borne. sult from the payment of balances 

must always be borne by the Ad
ministration by which payment is 
made. 

• ARTICLE 11. 

Ascertainmentof To ascertain the amount to be 
balances. paid, the smaller credit is to be 

converted. into the money of the 
country which has the larger credit, 
and is to be deducted from the lat
ter credit. This conversion is to be 
effected according to • the average 
rate of exchange at New York, dur
i11g the quarter to which the ac
count pertains, if the balance is to 
the credit of Belgium, and accord
ing to the average rate of exchange 
at Antwerp, during such quarter, 
if the balance ls to the credit of 
the Postal Administration of the 
United States. 

ARTICLE 12. 

Payment,acoount Whenever, during the course of 
of apparent bal- a quarter,- it is found that the 
ances. amount of orders drawn upon . 

either of the two Administrations 
exceeds by :five thousand dollars or 
twenty-five thousand francs the 
amount of orders drawn upon the 
other Administration, the latter 
shall send to the former, the proxi
mate amount of the ascertained dif
ference in a round sum, as a pay
ment on acconnt1 by means of bills 
of exchange, uno.et the conditions 
prescribed in Article 10. 

ARTICLE 13. 

Regnlationaofthe 1. The form and the conditions 
eountry of origin of issue of postal-orders in each 
to control iaaue b' 
andformoforden. country are 8U t)eet to the regula-

tions in force in the country of 
origin. 

Regulatioae of 2. The form, as well as the con
:i:_:u»:7o1 t:'i ditionsforpaymentofpostal-orders, 
pa~ oon including those relating to the sus

pension of payment, the renewing 
of orders, the is8ue of duplicates, 
and other matters concerning pay
ment, are subject to the regulations 
in force in the country of destina
tion. 

2. Le payement du solde devra. 
toujours etre effectue dans Ia 
monnaie metallique du pays cre
ancier, au moyen d'une lettre de 
change tirec sur Bruxelles, ou sur 
New York, suivant le cas. 

3. Les frais a. resulter du paye
ment des soldes sont a. la charge 
de l' Administration qui effectiue le 
payement. 

ARTICLE 11 . 

Pour etablir le solde, la creance 
la plus faible est convertie dans la 
monnaie du pays dont la creance 
est la pins forte. Cette conversion 
a lieu d'apres le tanx moyen du 
change a. New York pendant le tri
mestre auquel Ie compte se rap
porte, quand le solde de ce compte 
est en faveur de la Belgique, et 
d'apres le tanx moyen du change a 
Anvers, pendant la meme periode, 
quand le solde du compte est en 
faveur de !'Administration des 
postes des ~tats-Unis. 

ARTICLE 12. 

Chaque fois que dari$. le cours 
d'un trimestre il est etabli que le 
montant des mandats tires sur une 
des deux Administrations depasse 
de cinq mille dolJars ou vingt-cinq 
mille francs le montant des man
dats tires sur l'antre Administra
tion, celle ci fait parvenir a la pre
miere le montant approximatif de 
la difference etablie en chitfres 
ronds a titre d'acompte, au moyen 
de lettres· de change et aux con
ditions indiquees • P Article 10. 

ARTICLE 13. 

1. La forme et les conditions 
d'emission des mandats dans cha
qne pays sont determinees par les 
reglements en vigneur dans le 
pays d'origine. 

2. Le mode et les conditions de 
payement des mandats-poste, y 
compris ce qui concerne la suspen
sion du payement, le remplacement 
des titres, l'emission de doplicatas 
et tout.es les autres formalites se 
rapportant, au payement, sont re
glees par les dispositions en vi
guenr dans le pays de destination. 
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ARTICLE 14. 

1. Each Administration is au
thorized to suspend, temporarily, 
the interchange of postal-orders 
whene,er the course of exchange or 
any other circumstance may gi.e 
rise to abuses or cause detriment 
to the revenues. 

2. Notice of action of this nature 
must be communicated immediately 
to the other Administration, and, 
if deemed necessary, by means of 
the telegraph. 

ARTICLE 15. 

TbePostalAdministrationsofthe 
two countries shall have power, by 
mutual agreement, to arrange de
tailed regulations for the execution 
of the present Convention and to 
modify them at any time, accord
ing to the requirements of the serv
ice. 

ATRICLE 16. 

ARTICLE 14. 

1. Cbaque Administration est Right of 8llspen
autorisee a suspendre temporaire- sion of issue re
ment l'echange des mandats-poste, served. 
chaque fois que le cours du change 
ou toute autre circonstance pent 
engendrer des abus ou porter pre-
judice au Tresor. 

2. A vis de cette circonstance doit 
etre donne immediatement et, au 
besoin, par le telegraphe a l'autre 
Administration. 

ARTICLE ]5. 

Les Administrations postalesdes . Detailed regula
deux pays sont antorisees a regler tions. 
de commnn accord les mesures de 
detail pour !'execution de cette 
Convention et a les modifier a toute 
epoqne snivant les besoins du ser-
vice. 

ARTICLE 16. 

The present Convention shall LapresenteConventionseramise • Comm~cement 
take effect on the first. day of Jann- a execution le premier Jan vier 1883. and duration. 
ary, 1883. It shall remain in force Elle restera en vigneur jusqu'a. 
until the expiration of a period of l'expiration de la periode d'une 
one yea\: after the date upon which annee apres la date a laquelle l'nne 
one of the two contracting Admin- des deux Administrations aura no-
istrations shall have notified the titi6 a l'antre son intention d'en 
otherofitsintention toterminateit. • faire cesser les efl'ets. 

.ARTICLE 17. 

The ratiftcations of the present 
Convention shall be exchanged 
prior to the tirst day of January, 
1888, if possible. 

In witness whereof, the respect
ive Plenipotentiaries have signed 
the pPeSent Convention and have 
affixed thereto their seals. 

Executed in duplicate and signed 
at Washington the twentieth day 
of November 1882. 

Tnm. 0. HoWE, 
Tl&e Postmaster-General 

of the Uniretl States 
[Seal of\he Poat-Offlce Department 

ohhe U:aited Stat.ea.} 

ARTICLE 17 . 

Les ratiftcations de la presente Ratificatiou. 
Conventionserontechangeesavant 
le premier Janvier 1883, si faire se 
pent. 

En foi de quoi les Plenipoten
tiaires respectifs ont signe la pre
sente Convention et y ont appose 
leurs cachets. 

Fait en double original et signe Concluded No
a Washington le vingt joar de No- vember 20, 188i. 
vembre 1882. 
(Sig) TH. DE BOUNDER DE MELSBBOECX, 

IJ Envoy E:etraordinaire et Ministre Pllni
JH)tentiaire de BelgtqtuJ au .19tat8-UtJu. 

[Seal of the Belgian Legatiou.} 

I hereby approve the foregoing Convention, and in testimony thereof 
I have caused tbe·seal of the United States to be hereto affixed. 

[Seal of the UniW SWee. J • 
By the President 

FBEDX T. FRELINGHUYSEN, 
Secretary of State. 

WASHINGTON, N<n1ember 20th-, 1882. 

CHESTER A. ABTHUB. 
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Detailed regulations for the execution of the Convention co71:cluded between 
the Postal .Administration of the United States of .A merwa ancl that of 
Be]gium, concerning the exchange of postal orders, of November 20, 188~; 
signed at Washington, December 28, 1883. 

Preamble. 

Detailed regulations for the execu
tion of the Convention concluded 
between the Postal Administra
tion of the United States of 
America and that of Belgium, 
concerning the exchange of pos
tal orders, of the 20th day of 
November, 1882. 

In pursuance of the terms of Ar
ticle 15 of the Convention of the 
20th of November, 1882, concern
ing the exchange of postal-orders, 
the undersigned have agreed upon 
the following mies of action: 

ARTICLE 1. 

Reglement de detail pour !'execu
tion de la Convention conclue le 
20 Novembre 1882 entre les 
Etats-Unis d' Amerique et la Bel
gique, pour l'echange des man
dats- poste. 

Les sonssignel!l, en vertu de l' Ar
ticle 15 de la C,mvention du 20 
Novembre 1882 pour l'echange de 
mandats-poste ont arrete les me
sores d'execution ci-apres: 

ARTIOLE 1. 

Deeignation of In conformity with Article 1 of Par !'application de l' Article 1 er 
exchange omoee.. the Convention, the money-order • de la Convention le bureau des 

office at Antwerp is designated as posties d' Anvers est designe comme 
the exchange office on the part of bureau d'echange du cote de la 
Belgium, and the int~rnational Belgique, et le bureau des mandat.s 
money-order office at New York as internationaux de New York, 
the exchange office on the part of comme bureau d'echange du cote 
the United States. ·des Etats-Unis. 

Form "A." 

Form "B." 

, 

ARTICLE 2. 

For the lists by means of which 
the exchange offices are, in ac
cordance with Article 1 of the Con
Ve{ltion, to notify each other of the 
orders to be pa.id, the money-order 
office at Antwerp shall make use 
of "Form "A" hereto annexed, and 
the international money-order office 
at New York of the Form "B" 
hereto annexed. 

ARTICLE 3. 

Liat8, how filled. l. The lists are to be filled out in 
accordance with their printed 
headings, with copying Ink, which 
is also to be used in completing the 
letter of tranamittal upon the first 
page thereof, and they are to be 

Transmitted in transmitted in duplicate by each· 
duplicate. outgoing mail, that is to say, by 

all mails flxed by schedule whieh 
are conveyed vm Great Britain be-

AltTICLE 2. 

En ee qui concerne les 1istes au 
moyen desquelles les bureaux 
d'echange devront, en execution de 
PArtiele 1er de la Convention; se 
notifier l'un a Pautre Jes mandats a 
payer, le bureau des mandats a 
Anvers fera usage dtt formulaire 
"A" ci-annexe, et le bureau des 
mandats internationaux de New 
York, dn formnlaire "B" egale
ment Ci-annexe. 

ARTICLE 3. 

1°. Lee listes seront etabliea a.vec 
de l'encre a copier, cl'apres les en
tlltes imprlmes, ii sem fait usage 
de m~me encre pour• completer la 
lettre d'envoi qui figure a la 
premiere page de ces formulaires. 
Elles seront transmises en double 
par chaque expedition, c'est a dire, 
par toutes les de1~hes echangees 
par la voie de la Grande Bretagne_ 
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tween tbe offices of Antwerp and 
of New York. Should it happen, at 
the time of dispatching any mail 
that there are no money orders to 
be certified for pa;yment, a list 
must nm·ertheless be sent in that 
mail. But, in such event, the dis 
patching exchange office will write 
across the list the words, " No 
money-orders." 

2. The Lists shall bear consecu
tive numbers, commencing with 
the calendar year and ending with 
it. 

3. The orders inscribed in the 
lists shall also be consecutively 
numl.>ered, the series of numbers to 
commence with each month on the 
part of Belgium, and with each 
calendar year qn the part of the 
United States. 

4. The orders issued in the United 
States during the quarter ending 
June 30th of each year, which may 
arrive at the office of exchange at 
New York in tbe following quar
ter 2hall be entered on lists sup
plementary to the fas~ list of the 
month of June, and, in like man
ner, the orders issued in Belgium 
during the quarter ending June 
30th of each year which may arrive 
at the exchange office of Antwerp 
in the following quarter shall be 
entered on lists supplementary to 
the last list of the month of June. 

ARTICLE 4. 

Each list is to be carefully ex
amined by the receiving office, and 
if the latter finds that it contains 
manifest errors, it will correct them 
with red ink. That office will then 
fill up the columns intended for its 
use, and return one of the copies 
of the list to the sending office. 
In the letter of transmittal of the 
next list which it has to send, the 
receiving office, above mentioned, 
will aclrnow ledge the receipt of the 
list in question to the office which 
sent it. 

The corrections made are always 
to be mentioned with explanations 
at the end of the letter of trans
mittal. 

ARTIOLE 5. 

entre les bureaux d' Anvers et de 
:New York, conformement au ta
bleau. S'il arrivait qu'au moment 
de l'expedition, il n'y eClt pas 
de mandats-poste a notifier, le 
bureau d'eclmnge expediteur de
vrait neanmoins inserer dans la 
depeche une liste en traYers de la
quelle il inscrirait les mots: '' Pas 
de mandats-poste." 

2°. Les listes porteront des nu- Lists to be num
meros se continuant du 1 er Jan vier bered consecutivo
au 31. Decembre de chaque annee. ly. 

3°. Les mandats inscrits a ces 
Listes seront egalement nume
rotes d'nne maniere continue; la 
serie des numeros recommencera 
chaque mois du cote de la Bel
gique, et chaque annee du cote 
des Eta.ts-U nis. 

4°. Les mandats emis aux Etats Orders arriving 
Unis pendant letrimestre expirant subsequent to 

30 J • d h .< • June 30 to be en-au_. m~ e c :t4ue annt:1e, :rnais tered on succeed-
qm parv1endra1ent au bureau. ing list. 
d'echange de New York dans le 
trimestre suivant feront robjet de 
listes supplementaires a la der-
niere liste du mois de J uin. De 
meme, les mandats emis en Belgi-
que pendant le trimestre prenant 
fin au 30 J uin qui parviendraient 
au bureau d'Mhanged' Anvers dans 
le trimestre suivant, feront l'objet 
des listcs supplementaires a la der-
niere. liste du mois de J uin. 

ARTlOLE 4. 

Chaque liste sera verifi.ee par le 
bureau d'echange destinataire~ et 
si celui-ci y constatait des erreu:ts 
manifestes, ii les rectifierait a l'en-
cre rouge. Ce bureau remplira en 
suite les colonnes qui lui soot reser-
vees et renverra l'une des doubles 
de la liste au bureau expediteur. 
Il accusera ensuite reception de 
cette liste au dit bureau expeuiteur 
sur la lettre d'envoi qu'il aura a lui 
transmettro. 

Les rectifications operees devront 
toujours etre expllquees au bM de 
la lettre d'envoi. 

ARTICLE 5. 

Erron. 

Correotiona. 

When the list contains errors or Lorsqu'une liste contiendra des EJ:r?rsandineg-
irregularities which cannot be cor- erreurs ou des irre1,,rularites ne olanties. 
reetoo without. eou&nltation with pouvant etre redressees sans l'in 
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the exchange office of the coun
try of origin, the exchange office 
of the country of destination shall 
request explanations from the 
sending exchange office at the 
same time that it acknowledges 
the receipt of the list. The ex
planations requested are to be fur
nished as promptly as possible. 
Meantime the payment of orders 
in regard to which errors have 
been discovered is to be sus
pended. 

ARTICLE 6. 

Failmeoflists. If it appears from the number 
of the list received that the pre
ceding list has failed to arrive, the 
receiving office shall apply for 

Dnplicateoffail- such list by the first mail. The 
ing lists. sending office, as soon as it is in

formed of the matter, shall send 
forthwith a duplicate of the miss
ing list. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Inland postal- For the orders entiered in the 
orden. lists the two exchange offices shall 

issue inland postal-orders Ill ac
cordance with the regulations in 
force in the premises in the coun
try of destinat.ion, and with the 
provisions of Article 13 of the 
Convention. 

ARTICLE 8. 

Quarterly ac- 1. For the quarterly account 
count. • provided for by Article 9 of the 

Convention, the Belgian Postal 
Administration shall make use of 

Form "C." form "C" hereto annexed. 
Account, how 2. This account is to be made 

aiated. upon the basis of the lists accepted 
or corrected by the recehing offi

Rendition and ces of exchange. It is always to 
transmittal of ac- be prepared promptly and trans
counta. mitted to the Postal Administra

tion of the United States as soon 
as all the lists from the interna
tional money-order office of New 
York bearing the date of the quar
ter to which it pertaina shall have 
reached the money-order office of 
Antwerp, and aH the duplicates of 
the lists of the same quarter dis
patched by the latter office Pliall 
have been returned to it from New 
York. H it be possible, this ac
count is to be transmitted by the 

tervention du bureau d'echauge 
du pays tl'origine, le bureau d'e
change du pays de destination re
clamera des explications au bureau 
d'echange expediteur en meme 
temps qu'il lui accusera reception de 
la liste. Les explications reclamees 
seront fournies aussi promptement 
qne possible. En attendant le paye
ment des mandats entaches d'er
reurs sera differe. 

AR~ICLE 6. 

S'il est constate, par le numero 
de la liste re~ue que la liste prece
dente n'est point parvenue, le bu
reau destinataire i:eclamera cette 
derniere liste par premier courrier. 
Des reception de cette reclamation 
le bureau expediteur ~ansmettra 
un duplicata de la liste manqnante. 

ARTICLE 7. 

Pour les ordres de paiement 
port.es aux listes les deux bnreau:x: 
d'ecbange emettront des man
dats poste internes, suivant lea 
reglements en viguenr dans le 
pays de destination et conform.e
ment aux stipulations de I' Article 
13 de la Convention. 

ARTICLE 8. 

1 •. Il Administration des Postes 
belges fera usage dn formulaire 
"0" Ci-annexe pour Petablisse
ment du compte trimestriel prevu 
par P Article 9 de la Convention. 

20. Cecomptesera dresse d'apres 
les listes acceptees on rectifiees 
par les bureaux d'echange desti
nab.ures. 11 dena toujonrs etre 
etabli sans delai et etre transmis a 
P Admini~tration. des postes des 
Etat.s-Oms des que toutes Jes listes 
du bureau des mandats interna
tionaux de New York datees du 
trimestre auquel le compte file rap
porte, seront parvenues au bureau 
des mandats a Anvers, et que tons 
les dnp1icatas de Jistes du meme 
trimestre transmis par ce dernier 
bnrean lui aurontete renvoyes.par 
eelui de New York. Aotant que 
pos&ible ce compte sera transmis 
par l' Administration des Postf.>.a 
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Belgian Postal Administration to 
that of the United States, at the 
latl'st, within six weeks after the 
close of. the quarter. 

ARTICLE 9. 

1. 'l'he Postal Administration of 
the country of origin shall be duly 
notified of all orders which shall 
not have been paid to the respect
ive payees in the country of des
tination, within one year after the 
date of the receipt of the list, and, 
after an agreement shall have been 
reached in regard to these orders, 
they shall be entered in the quar
terly accounts, in order that. the 
amounts thereof may be restored 
to the remitters in conformity with 
Article 9 of the Convention. 

2. In like manner, there shall be· 
embraced in this account, postal
orders, application for repayment 
of which has been made to, and per
mission therefor received from, the 
country of destination, in conform
ity with Article 9 of the Conven
tion. 

ARTICLE 10. 

1. The quarterly account is al- . 
ways to be transmitted in triplicate 
to the Postal Adminstration of the 
Unit.ed States. If this aooonnt 
shows a balance in favor of the 
:Belgian Postal AdminiE;tration two 
copies shall be returned to the lat
tel', bearing an acknowledgment of 
the acceptance of the balance. In 
case the balance is in favor of the 
Postal AdministratioB of the Unit
ed States, the latter will retain two 
copies and send back but one. 

2. When the balance found to 
be dne the Belgian Postal Admin
istration shall have been paid, the 
la~r will affix its acknowledgment 
of receipt to one of the two copies 
which have been returned to it, and 
will send it back as a voucher to 
the Postal Administration of the 
United States of America. 

3. In case the balance is in favor 
of the latter, it will, on receipt 
?f the a11;1onnt of such balance, affix 
its acknowledgment of receipt t-0 
one of the two copies of the account 
w,hich it has retained, and will 

de Belgique, a celle des Etats-Unis 
an plus tard six semaines apres 
!'expiration du trimestre. 

ARTICLE 9. 

1 °. l' Administration des Postes Notice of unpaid 
du pays d'origine devra recevoir orders to be given. 
avis de tons les mandats qui n'aa-
raient pas ete payes a leurs bene:fi.-
ciaires respectifs en deans le delai 
d'nne annee a pres la reception de la 
liste_. Des que les denx Adminis- Dispositionofre
trations se seront mises d'accord ceipts for unpaid 
au sujet de ces mandats, et con- orders. 
formement a !'article 9 de la Con-
vention, ceux-ci feront l'objet d'nn 
compte trimestriel poor que leur 
montant pnisse etre rembourse aux 
deposants. 

2°. On comprendradememe dans Repayments. 
ce compte les mandats dont le rem-
boursement aarait ete reclame au 
pays de destination, et autorise 
par celai-ci, en execution de l' Arti-
cle 9 de la Convention. 

ARTICLE 10. 

1°. Le compte trimestriel devra Quarterly ac
toujours etre transmis en triple co_unts ~ be tr~ 
expedition a l' Administration des IDitted m tripli
postes des ~tats-Unis. Sile solde cate. 
<le ce compte est en faveur de l'Ad-
ministration des postesde Belgique, 
deux expeditions seront renvoyees 
a cette Administration, appronvees 
pour le montant du solde. Si le Acceptance of 
sol de est en faveur de l' Adminis- balances. 
tration des postes des Etats-Unis, 
celle-ci retiendra deux expeditions 
du compte et n'en renverra qu'ane. 

2". Apres payement dn solde du 
compte en favear de l' Administra- . 
tion des postes de Belgique, celle-ci 
donnera quittance sur une des deux Receipt for pay
expeditions qui lni auront ete ren- ment of balance. 
voyees1 et la transmettra comme 
piece Justificative a. I' Administra-
tion des postes des ~tats-Unis. 

3°. Si le solde est en favenr de Receipt for pay
cette derniere Administra.;ion, ment of balance. 
celle-ci, a la reception du montant 
de ce solcle, en donnera quittance 
sur une des deux expeditions du 
compte quelle a retenues, et ren-
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transmit the same as a voucher to verra cette expedition a l'ofilce 
the Belgian office. belge, comme piece justificative du 

paiement. 

ARTICLE 11. 

Bills of ex- Payments of balances and pay
clrnnge, how ments on account made in pursu
drawnforpayment ance of Articles 10 and 12 of the 
ofbalancee. C t· t b "" t d b onven 1011 are o e euec e y 

means of bills of exchange, which, 
when the balance is in favor of the 
Belgian Postal Administration, are 
to be drawn on Antwerp or on 
Brussels, payable to the Director 
General of Posts and Telegraphs 
at Brussels. When the balance 
is to the credit of the Postal Ad
ministration of the United States, 
the bills of exchange are to be 
drawn upon New York, payable to 
the Postmaster-General at Wash
ington. 

ARTICLE 12. 

ARTICLE 11. 

Les payements de soldes et des 
a comptes faits en execution des 
Articles 10 et 12 de la Convention 
seront effectues au moyen de traites 
qui, si le solde est en faveur de 
!'Administration des postes de Bel
gique, devront etre tirees sur An
vers ou Bruxelles, et etre payables 
au Directeur General des Postes et 
Telegraphes. a Bruxelles. Si la, 
balance eet <'n faveur de l' Adminis
tration des Postes des l!ltats-Unis, 
les traites devront etre tirees sur 
New York, et etre paynbles au 
Postmaster-General a.Washington. 

ARTICLE 12. 

Convel'8ion of For the purpose of balancing the Ponretablir la balance du compte 
balances. quarterly account, the conversion trimestriel la conversion de l'une 

of one money into the other shall des monnaies dans l'autre sera 
be made in compliance with the faite, en conformite des disposi
terms of Article 11 of the Conven - tions de l' Article 11 de la Conven
tion. To that end the debtor Ad- • tion. A cette fin I' Administration 
ministralion shall forward to the debitrice transmettra a l' Adminis
creditor Administration a certified tration creditrice nn tableau certifie 

rt~em~ of tabular statement of the rate of exact du cours du change cote 
ra 611 exc ge. exchange at Brussels, or at New chaqnejour de Bourse a Bruxelles 

York, as the case may be, quoted ou a New York, snivant le ca11, 
each business day during the pre- pendant le trimestre precedent. 
ceding quarter. 

Repayment 
orders, etc. 

ARTICLE 13. 

of In addition to the claims men
tioned in Article 9 concerning the 
repayment of orders, the two Ad
ministrations agree to take charge 
of other claims in relation to orders 
exchanged between Belgium and 
the United States, for example, in 
regard to changes of name, places 
of payment, requests for informa
tion concerning payments which 
have been made, etc., and to dis
pose of them in accordance with 
the regulations in force in each 
country respectively. 

ARTICLE 14. 

ARTICLE 13. 

Ontre les.-demandes dont ii est 
question a !'article 9, concernant le 
rembonrsement des mandats, Je& 
denx Administrations comiennent 
de donner suite aux demandes rela
tives aux mandats echanges entre 
Ia Belgique et les ~tats-Unis, en 
ce qui touche, par exemple, 1es 
cbangements de noms, de lieux de 
payement, Jes demandes de rensei· 
gnementa au snjet de payementa 
effectnes, etc., et de traiter ces de
ruande& conformement aux regle
meuts en vignenr dans chaque pays 
respeetivement. . 

ARTICLE 14. 

Comme?lcement The present detailed regnta- Le preirent reglement de detail 
ud d1ll'ation. tions shall take effect at the same sera mis a execution en mllme 
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time as the Convention of the 20th 
of Nonmber, 1882, and shall con
tinue in force as long as the latter. 

Done in duplica.te ancl signe<l at 
Brussels the twelfth day of Decem
ber, 1882, and at ,v ashington the 
twentieth day of November, 1882. 

TIMO. 0. HOWE, 
Postmaster-General 

of the United States. 
(Seal orthe Pon-Ollice Department of the United 

S~J 

temps que la, Convention du 20 No
vembre 188~, et il aura la meme 
duree que cette derniere. 

Fait en double et signe a Bru- Concluded No
xelles le douzierne jour de Decem- vember 20, 1882. 
bre 1882 et a Washington le December 12, 1882. 

vingtierne jour de Novembre 1882. 
N. OLINY, Signaturea. 

Ministre des Travaux Pub
lics du Royaume de Belgique. 

(Seal of :M:inisU,re dee Travaux Publica.] 
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Liatell'o.

Lia&No.--. 

llOKllmUll: 
Sm: 

Bureau d'Anvera Belgique, . 

Poe& Office, .Antwerp, Belgium, 

----,188-. 

J'ai iw;u votre lia&e tle manda&a internatiouttt, No. -- du--, 183-, le--, 188-. 

Stamp of 
Antwerp Office. 

Timbre du bureau 
d'Anvera. 

I have received your Ha& ofin&ematlonal money-orders, No. -- oftbe --, 188--, on the--, 188-. 
La v6ritication it. 1aqnelie il a 6t6 p:rooM6 a fait OOlllltater l'llDCtitude dee &otaux, • lloit}-

IOIDDleB pay6ea' . • -- francs -- centimes. 
The examination which hall taken place hae provecl &Ile eorreotneaa of the &otals, * viz, 

llmOIDlts paid in : • 
A. mon tour je VOll8 tnneme1il, ci-contre (Ml double exp6diiion) lllle lia&e de mandats lntemationanx No. --, dont le 

montut t.o&al est de----dollan-- eeaiB. ,,, 
In reinm I tranamit te yon herewith (in duplieate) a Da& of :brtematioPaJ money-orders, No--, the tetal aniollllt of 

the Ha& belnat -- dollars -- cents. 
Venillez v6ri11er, oompl6ter, et me rMlvoyor l'origlnal de cette lieu,, muni de votre -6 de~ 
Be pl--1 t.o tmUDine, complete, aud return &o me the origblal copy of tbia l18t, with your IICknowJedglllent of lie receip$ 

huloned U.ereon. 
J'ai l'hmmeur d'6tre 

votre ob6i-t lllll"Tiaur, 
I am, reepeetfully, 

yonrobedient; een-', 

*Toutedifirence~dena6$1-eexpliqu6eci~ 
*In - uq di4lnneee are 1'omHl, each di6nmCM to be ll&a&ed be'lalF, 

To the l'oetmae&er, 
Jfoney-Oftler Bnhaage Olliee, 

NewYCJdr.11'.Y. 
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lfON8IBUll: 
Sm: 

111JUAU DBS MAND.U'II, 
M0NBY-OB.Dll:R OFPICB, 

Net11 YOTk, N. Y., -- -, lSS-. 

J'ai v6rlft6 la liate ei-oontre, No. --, dat.6e du lSS-, d'nn montant global de -- dollara -- eent.e. 
I have verifted the witllin ~ No.--, dated the --=--=;1ss.., amounting in the aggregate t.o -- dollare -- cent.. • 
J'ai trouv6 cette liate eDCte, aauf en ee qui Bu.it: 
I have found said list correct, with the following exeeptiou: 

Au Bnreau dell JIIIIJMlat.a.poate, t, Anftrll, BeJcl.que. 
To the Money-Order Olllee a ..&.mwwp, BeJamm-
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JJatNe.-- .. 
Lilte !To. --

B. 

Stamp of 
New York Ofliee. 

Timbre du bureau 
de New York. 

BUREAU DB POST OD'ICB, 

Sm: 
Moummt: 

NBW You., N. Y. 
----.188-. 

I have received your list of international money-onl.en, No. -- of the --, 188-, on the--, 188-. 
J'ai rec;u votre liete de mandata lnternationanx, No. -- du --, 188-, le--, 188-. 
The examination which baa taken place baa proved the eorrectne1111 of the totals,* viz, l 

amounts paid in : __ d llars __ centa. 
La verlfleation a laqn~e il a 6t6 proood6 a fait constater l'exactitnde des totanx, • soit j 0 

IIOIDme& payees: 

In mtnrn I transmit to yon herewith (in duplicate) a list of mternatienal money-orders, No.--, ihe tetal amoant of 
flle list being -- francs -- centimes. 

A mon tour je vow, transmet ci-eontre (en double exp6<lition) nne liste de mandate lnternationanx, No.--, dont le 
JDGDtant total est de -- francs -- centimes. 

Be pleMed to examine, complete, and return tQ me the original copy of thia list, with your ll(lknowledgment of ite receipt 
lndoned thereon. 

V 81lilles vmfier, compl6ter, et me nmvoyer }'original de cette llate, mnni de votre IMlClUl6 de r6ception. 

I am, reapeotfnlly, 
your obedient servant, 

.J'ai l'honneur d'etre 
votre obeissant aervitear, 

----, 
P~,N• York, N. Y. 

• In caae any differences are found, such duferenOOfl to be stated below. 
• Tonte difference constatee devra litre expliqu6e ci-deasous. 

Te the Honey-Order Office 
at .Annrerp, BelgiUD1. 

An b1l.l9llll dee maudats, 
t.Anvera,Belghiue. 
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Sm: 
lfOIIIIUUB: 

B. 

M0NBY-OBDBI, OFFICB, 

BURBAU DEB IIA!IIDATS, 

AnltDe,p, Bdg(um, 
An11ers, Belgique, 

----, 188-. 

I have eumined the within lie~ No --, dated--, 188-, amounting in the aggregate to -- francs -- centimes 
J'ai wrift6 la liete ci-eontni, No.--, dat6e dn --, 188-, d'nn montant global de -- francs -- .:entimea. 
I have fomul aaid l.iet correct, with the following exceptions: 
.Tai irouv6 ceUe liatc enete aanf en ce qni anit: 

------------------------------------ -------

---------------------------------------- --

To Ute Poatmaeter, 
:Money-Order Exchange Office, 

New York, N. Y. 

XXU--65 
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• c. 
CO:\IPTE 

ACCOlmT 

tles Mandats-Poste echanges entre la Belgique et les ~tats-Unis d'Amerique pendant le trimestrc cxpi
rant au ---, 188 . 

of the exchange of money-orders between Belgium and the United States of America during the quarter 
ending ---, 188 

Mandats emis en Belgique. 

Orders issued iu Belgium. 
_____ l ___________ l ______ i 

I Numeroa inter• 'I I' 
Nos. des Dates des 

listes. Iistes. 

No. of list. Date of list. 

nntionaux des 
ordres de paie• 1 I 
ment. ' Mont.ant total de I 

I chaque Iiste. 
International 

numbera of I Total amounts of 
the orders. I the lists. 

I 
l!mm. To. 

lfandnts emis aux ttats. Unis. 

Orders issued in the United States. 

Nos. des Dates des 
listes. listes. 

No. of list. Date of list. 

Nnmeros inter• I 
n"tionaux des 
ordres de paie-
ment. I Mont ant total de 

chaq ue liste. 
Internationn l 

numbers of Totalamountsof 
the orders. the lists. 

From. To. 
-----t------1------111-------lr-----1-----~----·-- ------

• Fr•. Cu. 

I 
Mont.a~~~~·;.:~~;;i~~~;·t·, •••••••••••• , ...... llon!~mandatslnvalld6e(ld«lui;e)·; ,----i--
Lellll amOUDi of brnlid onlera •••••• •••••• J l,~ ___ 1 

1

1- amOUDt of iDTalld ordera ....... ..... $ I 
1·- --- ------

~ ........................ ······1 ············1 l3al:uace •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• I··········+····· 
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c. 
£TAT 

STATEMENT 

11es mauuats impayes, a porter au creuit de l'office qui les a 6mis. 

of oruers uot paid and to be credited to the dispatching office. 

Mandats deposes en 1~"1gique. 

Orden originating in Belginm. 

Mandate dliposes aux ~tats-Unis. 

Orden originating in the United States. 

1027 

i ----------------,------, ----------------------
Datede la Nu.mero in- I Montant du man- I Nu.m6ro de .Num~de 

la liste. 

Xo. of list. 

liste. ternational. i dat. la liste. 
I i 

Date of list. International j Amonnt of the i No. of list. 
number. order. : 

Date de la Num6ro in- llfontant du man-
liste. ternational. dat. 

Date of list. International Amount of th& 
nnmber. order. 

____ -1------ ----- 1-----,--!i-----l------l------ll-----.---

O... 

• I 

11----1--1! 

roe.J. ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• •••••••••••••• ·····11 Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ········•····-r···· 
---------------------
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c. 
Il.!.LANCE. 

----------------~,.-------------- ----
En faveur de !'office de Belgique. 

To the credit of the Belgian office. 

En faveur de l'office des ttats-Uni.s. 

To the credit of the United States cffice. 

I I 11 I I Francs. Ou. I $ 1 e. 
Montant des mandats ~mis aux l!ltats-Unisi I I MontantdesmandatsllrnisenBelgiqueapresl I I 

apres deduction de ceux de ces mandats ,
1 

dliduction de ceux de ces mandate qui ont 
qui ont etll annult\s et rem bourses. etll annuMs et rem bourses. I 

A.mount of orders iaaned in the United Stat~, • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • Amount of orders issued in Belgium, less 1 • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 
less amount of void and repaid orders ofj amount of void and repaidordersofUnited 
United States origin. ' States origin. 

I I 
Montant du droit revenant a la Belgique soit} : i Montant du droit revenant a l'office des Eta ts•}.; 

f ponr cent. du moutant ci-dessus. , I Unis soitiponrcent.dumontautci•dessus. : 
Amount of commission due Belgium at l per ~-••••••• •••••• 1 AmonntofcommissionduetheUnitedStates , •••• •••• •••••• 

cent. of the above amount. ! at f per cent. of the above amount. 

Totaldel'~voirde.laBelgique ......... i 1___ Total Uni~d ~tatescredit.--:········· i: 
Total Belgian credit·----· .............. S Total de l avm.r des Etats-Ums ........ 5 •••••••• ---·-· 

Avoir des Etats•U1lis a dMuire ..•. l$ e 
United Statescredit to be deducted. 5 •• •• • •• 

A con..-ertir d'apr.)s le tanx moyen du change] a New York pendant le trimestre auquel ce ' 
compte 86 rapporte. 

To be converted at the average rate of ex• 
change in New York dnrin~ the quart9r to 
which this account appertains. 

Voir l'artiele 11 de la Convention du-, 188 .. 
See article 11 of the Convention of-, 188 .. . 

Balance en favenr de l'office de Belgique ..... ! 
Balance to the credit of the Belgian office .... S 

Avoir de la Belgique a dt\duire. { Fra au 
Belgian credit to be deducted . 5 • • • • • 

A convertird'apres letaux moyenduchange l ; 
a Bruxelles pendant le trimestre auquel ce I 

compte 86 rapporte. 
To be converted at the average rate of ex-) 1 

change at Brussels dnring the quarter to I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
which this account appertains. 

Voirl'articlelldelaConventio;ndu-,188.. ! 
See article llof the Convention of-,188.. 1--, 
Balance en favenr de l'office des Etats-Unis. } : I 
Balance to the credit of the United States I • -• • ......... . 

office. 

A comptes pay68 par l'oflice des Etata-Unia .. } A comptes paylla par l'office de Belgique ..•. } 
l'aid on account by the office of the Unit.eel • •• • •••• . ... .. Paid on account by the office of .Belgium .... 

States. 

Date. Franca.I Ou. Date. e . 

........... ..... . 
'---.,_--ll 

Balanced6ftnitl. ve ·····················} I Balance remainlng ....... ······. ....... . •••••••••••••• 
I 

:Balanee d6tinitive •••••••••••••••••••••• } ....... J
1

-
:Balanee remainiDg. ;_ •••• ••••• ••••••••• 

Le coml'te ci-desaua fait -.'"tir une balance g6n6rale de --qui, apria d6duetieJl dee l eomptea d6taUl68 ci-dessus, se 
aolde d6tlnitivement par nae aomme de -- en faveur de l'oftiee --. 

The within ·aeeount uhil_>ita a tot.al b&lanoe of -- whlcb, after deduetloa of the payments on account as ~erd11 
Btat~ leaves a balance remaining of-- doe the -- office. _ 

Bruxelles, l 
--,181. 

Brussels, 

L'6tat de compte ci-deuw, eat aceept6 avec un aolde de -- en favenr de--. 
The above statement of accoanc la aooepted with a balanDe of-- due the -- office. 

Waehin;ton, --, 188. -
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We, Timothy 0. Howe, Postmaster-General of the United States, and ~xc~ange of 
Th.de Bounder de :Melsbroeck, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni- ratifications. 
potentiary from Belgium to the United States, certify that on this date 
we ha,e proceeded to perform the exchange of ratifications of the Con-
vention between the Cnited States of America and Belgium, concerning 
the exchange of postal orders, which was con<!luded at Washington, on 
the twentieth day of No,ember, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty- two. 

Done in duplicate and signed at Washington this twenty-eighth day Signatures. 
of December, A. D. 1882. 
t'-l of~~,OltJ~%~11i~=Jm~t T. 0. HOWE, 

Postmaster- General of the United States. 
THRE. DE BOUNDER DE MELSBR0ECK, 

En<roy Extraordinm-y and Minister 
I'knipot.entiary from Belgium to the United States. 



J' 
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